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THRUST AREAS OF RESEARCH

1. Malaria and other Parasitic Diseases

2. Reproductive Health Research, Diabetes & Energy Metabolism

3. Tuberculosis and Microbial Infections

4. CVS, CNS and Related Disorders

5. Cancer and Related Areas

6. Safety & Clinical Development

u

malaria, leishmaniasis and filariasis; 

uEstablish novel target based drug assay protocols for identification of new leads;

uKnowledge generation on parasite biology and host parasite interactions.

uDevelopment of novel agents for fertility regulation (male/female) and management of 
endocrine disorders through modern drug design, scientific validation of traditional 
remedies and generation of new knowledge

uSimplification and shortening of treatment for drug-sensitive tuberculosis and search 
of new treatments for MDR-TB

uDevelopment of new drugs for bacterial, fungal and viral (HIV and JEV) infections and 
tuberculosis.

u Development of new target based drugs to alleviate CVS, CNS and related disorders;

uCarry out excellent basic research to delineate the molecular mechanisms of these 
pathologies so as to identify suitable targets for drug discovery, as well as to analyze 
the possible mechanism(s) of action of the candidate drugs. 

uCreation of appropriate platform for interdisciplinary collaborative research;

uCreation of knowledge base in cancer biology;

uLead identification/optimization to obtain drug-like molecules.

uPre-clinical, clinical development and commercialization of new generation affordable 
drugs for diseases of national importance and international relevance; 

uCreation of center of excellence in the field of Clinical trials, Regulatory toxicology, 
Safety pharmacology, Pharmaceutics and Pharmacokinetics & metabolism and 
catering to the needs of pharmaceutical industries.

Development of new drugs/drug combinations as therapeutic interventions for 
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HIGHLIGHTS OF ACHIEVEMENTS

Provisional data as on 01/02/2012

uPublications in SCI Journals (2011) : 302

- Average Impact Factor (2011) : 2.88

- Publications with > 5 Impact : 22
Factor (2011)

uBook Chapters (2011) : 04

uInstruction Manual (2011) : 01

uPatents (2011)

- Filed Abroad : 07

- Filed in India : 10

- Granted Abroad : 09

- Granted in India : 02

uPh.D. Thesis Submitted (2011) : 56

uTechnologies Demonstrated to  : 1 (Improved process for 
Industries (2011) Centchroman)

uContract Research Undertaken (2011) : 03

uGrant-in-Aid Projects Initiated (2011) : 19

uTotal External Budgetary Resources : ` 11.76 Crore
(April 2011 - January 2012)



uDevelopment of new drugs and diagnostics;

uCellular and molecular studies to understand disease processes and reproductive physiology;

uDevelopment of contraceptive agents and devices;

uSystematic evaluation of medicinal properties of natural products;

uDevelopment of technology for drugs, intermediates and biologicals;

uDissemination of information in the field of drug research, development and production;

uConsultancy and development of technical manpower.
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funs'kd dh dye ls

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ dk o"kZ 2011&12 dk okf"kZd 
izfrosnu vkids le{k izLrqr djrs gq, eq>s gkfnZd 
izlUUkrk gks jgh gSA vkt gekjk laLFkku vius uohu 
vR;k/kqfud loZlqfo/kktud ifjlj esa LFkkukarj.k dh 
ngyht+ ij gSA eSa mu lc yksxksa ds izfr vkHkkjh gw¡ ftUgksaus 
bl LoIu dks lkdkj djus esa lg;ksx ,oa dfBu ifjJe 
fd;kA LFkkukarj.k dh izfØ;k dks “kh?kzrk ls iw.kZ djus ds 
fy, vko”;d iz”kklfud Lohd`fr;k¡ izfØ;k/khu gSA ,d 
dk;Z”khy iz;ksx”kkyk dks u;s ifjlj esa LFkkukUrfjr djds 
mlds dk;Z fu"iknu dh nj dks cuk, j[kuk ,d dfBu 
vkSj pqukSrhiw.kZ dk;Z gSA blds mijkar Hkh mfpr izca/ku 
djds cgqewY; le; dks cpkdj laLFkku ds lnL; vius 
uohu dk;ZLFky dks “kh?kz vfr “kh?kz lqO;ofLFkr djus dh 
vksj vxzlj gSaA eq>s fo”okl gS] fd laaLFkku dks izR;sd 
izfrc}lnL; viuk lEiw.kZ ;ksxnku nsdj bl egrh dk;Z 
dks lQy cuk,xkA

eq>s ;g lwfpr djrs gq, Hkh g"kZ gks jgk gS] fd orZeku o"kZ 
Hkh laLFkku ds lokZf/kd miyfC/kiw.kZ o"kksZ esa ls ,d jgk gSA 
bl nkSjku gekjs lrr~ iz;kl fodkl ds {ks= esa u, vk;ke 
LFkkfir djus esa lQy lkfcr gq, gSaA bl Øe esa 
eysfj;kjks/kh ;kSfxd 97@98 ds fy, LoLFk LoSfPNd 
dk;ZdrkZvksa ij izFke pj.k ds vkS"kf/k izHkko xfr v/;;u 
vkjEHk fd;s tk pqds gSaA vkS"kf/k fu;a=d] Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk ,.Vh gkbijXykfLed vkS"kf/k ¼Mk;fcVht+ dh nok½ lhMhvkj 
134/F194 ds izFke pj.k ds Dyhfudy ijh{k.kksa dh vuqefr iznku dj nh xbZ gS] blh izdkj eysfj;k ¼;kSfxd 99@411½ 

vkfj;ksizksfll ¼;kSfxd 99-373, S007-1500] CDR 1020 F147½ FkzkWEcksfll ¼S007-867,S002-333) Mk;fcVht+ (CDR-267 

F018) vkfn vkS"kf/k;ksa ds {ks= esa Hkh ldkjkRed izxfr gks jgh gSA ckotwn blds dqN egRoiw.kZ vkS"kf/k;ksa ds fodkl esa rsth 
ykus dh vko”;drk gS] ftlls fd oks 12oha ;kstuk dh le;kof/k esa gh foØ; gsrq ckt+kj esa miyC/k gks ldsaA

vuafre vkadM+ksa ds vuqlkj o"kZ 2011 esa 302 ls vf/kd “kks/k i= izdkf”kr fd;s x;s] ftudk bEiSDV QSDVj 2-88 jgk gSA 
Hkkjr esa 10 isVsUV vkSj fons”kks esa 7 isVsUV vkosfnr fd;s x;s rFkk blh o"kZ 2 Hkkjrh; isVsUV vkSj 9 fons”kh isVsUV Lohd`r fd;s 
x,A o"kZ 2011 esa yxHkx 56 “kks/kdrkZvksa us ih,pMh Fkhfll izLrqr dhA o"kZ 2011 esa :Ik;s 4-5 djksM+ ds ctV lfgr 
19 lgk;rk vuqnku ifj;kstuk,a vkSj 3 izk;ksftr ifj;kstuk,a izkjaHk dh xbZA lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds vR;Ur 
lQy vkSj yksdfiz; mRikn lsUVØkseku dh ifj"d`r izfØ;k izkS|ksfxdh dks ,p,y,y ykbQ ds;j fyfeVsM] fr:ouUriqje 
ds izfrfuf/k;ksa ds le{k lQyrkiwoZd iznf”kZr fd;k x;k vkSj izkS|ksfxdh gLrkUrj.k nLrkost mudks lkSiass x;sA bl o"kZ 
gekjs fofHkUUk oSKkfudksa vkSj “kks/k Nk=ksa dks jk"Vªh; vkSj vUrjkZ"Vªh; ,tsfUl;ksa }kjk izfrf"Br iqjLdkj vkSj lEeku ls foHkwf"kr 
fd;k x;k] ftuesa vkbZlh,evkj iqjLdkj] ;qok oSKkfud iqjLdkj] jk"Vªh; tSo foKku iqjLdkj] ,dsMeh dh Qsyksf”ki vkSj 
vU; iqjLdkj lfEefyr gSA eSa lc dks gkfnZd “kqHkdkeuk,a nsrk gw¡ rFkk Hkfo"; esa vkSj vf/kd lQyrk dh dkeuk djrk gw¡A



lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ vksiu lkslZ Mªx fMLdojh ¼vks,lMhMh½ dk ,d vax cuus ij xkSjokfUor gS] ;g vf}rh; 
vfHk;ku lh,lvkbZvkj ds egkfuns”kd izks- lehj ds- czãpkjh }kjk izkjaHk fd;k x;k gS lkFk gh gesa bl ckr dk Hkh xoZ gS fd 
gedks vks,lMhMh dk;ZØe ds nks egRoiw.kZ ?kVd&vks,lMhMh dsfeLVªh vkmVjhp ¼vks,lMhMhdse½ vkSj vks,lMhMh  
eysfj;k  dk;ZØe  ¼vks,lMhMh,e½ ds usr`Ro dk nkf;Ro lkSaik x;k gSA vks,lMhMhdse ds varxZr fofHkUu fo”ofo|ky;ksa] 
vkbZvkbZVh] vkbZvkbZ,lbZvkj vkSj ns”k ds izR;sd Hkkx esa “kS{kf.kd laLFkkuksa ds cM+h la[;k esa ,e,llh dsfeLVªh ds Nk=ksa dks 
iz;ksxkRed izf”k{k.k iznku fd;k tk;sxk] ftlls o"kksZ iqjkuh dkcZfud jlk;u dh izk;ksfxd i}fr;ksa dks uohu vk;ke 
feysxkA eq>s iw.kZ fo”okl gS] fd ;g dk;ZØe Nk=ksa dks vuqla/kku esa yxs jgdj viuk dfj;j cukus ds fy;s izksRlkfgr 
djsxk vkSj fo”ofo|ky;ksa rFkk dkWystks esa vuqla/kku@ikB~;Øeksa dh orZeku lajpuk dks ifjof/kZr djus ds fy;s ØkfUrdkjh  
fl}gksxkA eq>s ;g lwfpr djrs gq, izlUurk gS] fd mi;qZDr dk;ZØe ds varxZr 8 ifj;kstuk,a Lohd`r gks pqdh gSa vkSj 
dEikmaM ykbczsjh esa 300 dEikmaM~l tek fd;s tk pqds gSaA vks,lMhMh,e] eysfj;k gsrq vkS"kf/k [kkst ds fy;s ,d vksiu 
lkslZ IysVQkWeZ gS ftlesa ifjdyu vkSj iz;ksxkRed nksuksa gh n`f"Vdks.k lfEefyr gSA vks,lMhMh eysfj;k dk m}s”; jk"Vªh; 
,oa vUrjkZ"Vªh; lgHkkfx;ksa ds lkFk feydj fofHkUu izdkj ds vuqHkoksa vkSj fgrksa dks ,d lkFk j[kdj ,d ladqy ds :Ik esa 
ubZ vkS"kf/k;ksa dh [kkst dks xfr iznku djuk gSA ;g vUos"k.k ls vkS"kf/k y{; rd dh ifjf/k dh dsfUnzr ifj;kstukvksa dks 
dk;kZfUor djus] la”ysf"kr v.kqvksa vkSj izkd`frd mRiknksa ls yhM ds ewY;kadu vkSj dSUMhMsV vkS"kf/k;ksa ds fodkl ds fy;s 
rS;kj fd;k x;k gSA ge ?kjsyw vkSj vUrjkZ"Vªh; ekspsZ ij mu lHkh “kks/kdrkZvksa dks] tks blesa :fp j[krs gSa] vks,lMhMh 
dk;ZØe ds varxZr Hkkx ysus ds fy;s vkeaf=r djrs gSA vkb;s] ge fo”o ds yk[kksa lqfo/kkghu yksxksa dks mudh vkfFkZd igq¡p 
ds vUnj LokLF; lqfo/kk,a iznku djus ds rjhds vkSj lk/kuksa dk irk yxkus ds fy;s ,dtqV gksdj dk;Z djasA 

mPp dksfV ds vuqla/kku dk;Z dks izksRlkgu nsus] “kks/kdrkZvksa ds e/; fopkjksa ds vknku iznku dks c<+kus gsrq tuojh 2012 ls 
fof”k"V O;k[;ku Ja`[kyk dk izkjaHk fd;k x;kA bl igy ds varxZr izfr ekg fdlh u fdlh Hkkjrh; vFkok fons”kh oSKkfud 
dks lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ vkdj laLFkku ds “kks/kdrkZvksa ls ckrphr djus vkSj O;k[;ku nsus ds fy;s vkeaf=r fd;k 
tkrk gSA eSa fuf”pr :i ls dg ldrk gw¡] fd vkus okys o"kksZa esa fof”k"V O;k[;ku Ja`[kyk ,oa laLFkku ds oSKkfudksa }kjk iwoZ ls 
gh lapkfyr Þcq/kokj O;k[;ku ekykß dk ;g dne laLFkku esa “kS{kf.kd okrkoj.k ds lkFk&lkFk “kks/k dk;ksZ esa Hkh o`f} djsxkA 
bl o"kZ ,lh,lvkbvkj ds Nk=ksa ds izFke cSp us lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ esa vius vuqla/kku dk;Z izkjaHk fd;sA

ge laLFkku dh X;kjgoha ;kstuk ds lekiu dh vksj vxzlj gSaA izks- czãpkjh dh v/;{krk esa vk;ksftr ck;ksykWftdy 
DyLVj dh leh{kk cSBd ;g iznf”kZr djrh gS fd csfld fjlpZ dEiksusUV esa geus egRoiw.kZ izxfr dh gSA vf/kdka”k 
ifj;kstukvksa esa geus y{; ls vf/kd la[;k esa izdk”kuksa] isVsUV vkSj ih,pMh dh mikf/k;k¡ iznku dh gaSA ;|fi vkxs vkSj 
vf/kd mRd`"Vrk ds volj Hkh gSaA fo”ys"k.k ls gedks vuqla/kku dk;ZØeksa ij vkRefujh{k.k dk volj izkIr gqvk gSA 12oha 
;kstuk vof/k esa geus ekuo LokLF; ds egRoiw.kZ iz”uksa] fo”ks"k :Ik ls laØked chekfj;ksa] thou “kSyh ls mRiUu LokLF; 
leL;k,a] iztuu LokLF; vkSj TkSo fpfdRlk foKku ds egRoiw.kZ iz”uksa ij /;ku dsfUnzr j[kkA lh,lvkbZvkj ck;ksykWftdy 
lkbUlst DyLVj fe”ku ds vuq:Ik ge oSKkfud tu”kfDr dh vxyh ih<+h dks f”kf{kr vkSj izf”kf{kr djus ds fy;s izfrc} 
gSA ge 5 usVodZ ifj;kstukvksa dk usr`Ro djus tk jgs gSa vkSj tSfod] jklk;fud] HkkSfrd] bathfu;fjax vkSj lwpuk foKku 
lewg ds yxHkx 15 usVodZ ifj;kstukvksa esa lgHkkxh iz;ksx”kkyk ds :Ik esa ;ksxnku ns jgs gSaA lh,lvkbZvkj ds jk"Vªlsok 
fe”ku esa lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ }kjk varjfo"k;h lewg dh fo”kky J`a[kyk esa lgHkkfxrk] gekjh “kfDr vkSj egRo dk 
ifjpk;d gSA eSa lHkh uksMy vkWfQllZ vkSj oSKkfudksa ds izfr vkHkkj O;Dr djrk g¡w] ftUgksaus 12oha ;kstuk dh ;kstuk izfØ;k 
esa lfØ; :Ik ls Hkkx fy;k vkSj i;kZIr le; fn;kA ;|fi bl ckj ;kstuk izfØ;k yEch gS fdUrq eSa fuf”pr :i ls dg 
ldrk g¡w fd leqfpr ;kstuk fu;kstu ls ifj;kstukvksa dh lQyrk nj esa o`f} gksxhA

eSa vius leLr LVkQ vkSj muds ifjokj dks /kU;okn nsrk gw¡] ftUgksaus vius lg;ksx }kjk bl o"kZ dks vR;Ur lQy cukus esa 
vewY; lg;ksx fn;k vkSj vkus okys o"kksZ ds fy;s Hkh ;gh dkeuk djrk gw¡A

Qjojh 17] 2012       ¼rq"kkj dkfUr pØorhZ½



It gives me immense pleasure to present before you 

the Annual Report 2011-12 of CSIR-Central Drug 

Research Institute which is at the threshold of shifting 

to its new campus equipped with state-of-the-art 

facilities. I am grateful to all those who strived hard in 

realizing this dream. Necessary administrative and 

statutory clearances are under process to expedite 

the shifting process. Shifting of functional lab to a new 

place and maintaining the pace of performance is a 

Herculean task. However, proper planning and 

execution can save lot of valuable time so that staff 

can make their workplaces operational at the earliest. 

I am confident that each and every member of my 

staff would continue to extend the fullest cooperation 

in this important endeavour. 

I am happy to report that the current year has been 

one of the productive years of the Institute. Sustained 

progress has been made in the development of 

candidate drugs and new lead molecules. Phase I 

pharmacokinetic study in healthy volunteers has 

been initiated for the candidate drug for malaria 

Compound 97-78; DCG(I) permission has been 

received for Phase I Clinical Trial of the 

antihyperglycemic candidate drug CDR134F194. 

Significant progress has been made in the further 

development of other candidate drugs and new leads in the area of malaria (Compound 99-411), osteoporosis 

(Compound 99-373, S007-1500, CDR1020F147), thrombosis (S007-867, S002-333), diabetes (CDR267F018) 

and others. Nevertheless, there is a need to intensify the pace of progress in the further development of 
thcandidate drugs to see some of them in market by the end of 12  plan period. 

As per the provisional data, we have published more than 302 research papers in 2011 with an average impact 

factor of 2.88, filed 10 patents in India and 7 patents abroad. Further, 2 of the Indian patents and 9 foreign patents 

were granted in the year 2011. About 56 researchers submitted PhD theses during 2011. Institute scientists 

continued to attract national and international funding agencies to sponsor research projects. In the year 2011, a 

total of 19 Grant-in-Aid projects and 3 Sponsored projects have been initiated with a total budgetary outlay of 

Rs. 4.5 Crore. Technology for improved process for the Centchroman, a flagship blockbuster contraceptive 

product of CSIR-CDRI has been successfully demonstrated to representatives from HLL Life Care Ltd, 

Thiruvananthapuram and Technology Transfer Document handed over to them. During the year, several of our 

scientists and research fellows received prestigious honours and awards from national and international 

agencies including ICMR Award, Young Scientist Award, National Bioscience Award, Fellowship of National 

Academy of Sciences and several other awards. I extend my hearty congratulations to all and wish for more in 

coming years. 

CSIR–CDRI feels proud to be part of Open Source Drug Discovery (OSDD) – a unique movement initiated by 

Prof. Samir K. Brahmachari, Director General, Council of Scientific & Industrial Research and to have been 
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entrusted with the responsibility of spearheading two important components of the OSDD Program – the OSDD 

Chemistry Outreach (OSDDChem), OSDD Malaria Program (OSDDm). OSDDChem is intended to impart 

practical training to a large number of M Sc chemistry students in various universities, IITs, IISERs and other 

academic institutes across the length and breadth of the country; give a new dimension to the age-old organic 

practical classes; and create an Open Chemical Library of diverse organic compounds synthesized by the 

students. I am sure that the program will encourage students to pursue their career in research and bring radical 

changes to the present set-up of research/courses in universities and colleges. I am glad to inform that already 8 

projects have been sanctioned and more than 300  compounds have been submitted to compound library under 

above program. OSDDm is an open source platform for drug discovery programmes for malaria involving both 

computational and experimental approaches. OSDDm aims to bring together diverse experience and interests 

to expedite the search for new drugs by working as a consortium with national and international partners. It is 

designed to implement focused projects ranging from investigation of drug targets, evaluation of leads from 

synthetic molecules and natural products, and development of candidate drugs. We invite all interested 

researchers on domestic and international fronts to participate in the above programs under OSDD umbrella. Let 

us join hands and work together to find ways and means to provide affordable healthcare to millions of 

underprivileged people in the world.

In the pursuit of fostering high quality research, to provide a platform for exchange of ideas among researchers 

and to create an interactive learning environment for research students, a Distinguished Lecture Series has 

been initiated from January 2012. Under this initiative, a distinguished Indian or foreign scientist is being invited 

every month to visit CSIR-CDRI to interact with institute researchers and deliver a lecture. I am sure that in 

coming years, this initiative along with Wednesday Lecture Series by Institute Scientists will further augment 

research as well as academic environment in the Institute.  The year also saw the first batch of AcSIR students 

commencing their research work at CSIR-CDRI.

thWe are at the verge of concluding the 11  plan projects of the Institute. Recently held review meeting under the 

chairmanship of Prof. Brahmachari showed that we have made significant progress in basic research 

component. We have delivered more than the targeted number of publications, patents and PhDs in most of the 

projects. However, still there was a scope for further excellence. The analysis gave us an opportunity to 
thintrospect our research programs. In the 12  plan period, we shall continue to focus on important questions 

relevant to human health, specifically in the area of infectious diseases, lifestyle induced health adversities, 

reproductive health and catalyze advances in biomedical sciences towards enabling affordable and locally 

relevant healthcare. In line with the CSIR Biological Sciences Cluster Mission, we are committed to educate and 

train the next generation of scientific manpower. We are going to be the flag bearers for 5 network projects and 

contributing in more than 15 other network projects of Biological, Chemical, Physical, Engineering and 

Information science clusters as a participating laboratory. Participation of CSIR-CDRI in such wide range of 

interdisciplinary clusters is an indication of our strength and importance for CSIR in its mission to serve the 

nation. I am grateful to all the nodal officers and scientists who actively participated and spent considerable time 
thin the planning process for the 12  plan period. Though the planning process is lengthy this time, but, I am sure 

that proper planning will enhance the success rates of the projects.

I cordially thank all my staff and their families who extended their valuable support and making the year very 

fruitful and anticipate same in coming years. 

February 17, 2012                                                                                                      (T.K. Chakraborty)
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The current year has been one of the productive years of the Institute. 

Sustained progress can be seen on all fronts. Significant progress has been 

made in the development of candidate drugs and new lead molecules. 

Phase I pharmacokinetic study in healthy volunteers has been initiated for 

the candidate drug for malaria compound 97-78; DCG(I) permission has 

been received for Phase 1 Clinical Trial of the antihyperglycemic candidate 

drug CDR134F194. Progress has been made in the development of other 

candidate drugs and lead molecules. As per the provisional data for the year 

2011, more than 302 research papers have been published with an average impact 

factor of 2.88. For the first time more than 113 publications have been published in the 

Journals with IF >3. Further, more than 168 research papers were presented in national and international conferences. Filed 

10 patents in India and 7 patents abroad, 2 of the Indian patents and 9 foreign patents were granted in the year 2011. About 56 

researchers submitted PhD thesis during 2011 and a total of 168 Post-graduate students from 35 universities and their 

affiliated colleges from all over the country were selected on merit basis and imparted training in various disciplines of drugs 

and pharmaceutical research for 4-10 months duration. CSIR-CDRI being a mentor institute for the NIPER, Raebareli, 

imparted one year project training in biomedical research to 30 M.S.(Pharm) Pharmaceutics & Medicinal Chemistry 

specialization students. The year also saw the first batch of AcSIR students commencing their research work at CSIR-CDRI. 

Through international training under bilateral cooperation, Institute Imparted training to 3 fellows from abroad. A total of 19 

Grant-in-Aid projects and 3 Sponsored projects have been initiated with a total budgetary outlay of Rs. 4.5 Crore. Technology 

for improved process for the Centchroman, a blockbuster contraceptive product of CSIR-CDRI has been successfully 

demonstrated to representatives from HLL Life Care Ltd, Thiruvananthapuram and Technology Transfer Document handed 

over to them. During the year, several of our scientists and research fellows received prestigious honours and awards from 

national and international agencies including ICMR Award, Young Scientist Award, National Bioscience Award, Fellowship of 

Academy and several other awards. Several important programs have been initiated during the year including OSDD 

Chemistry Outreach Program, OSDD Malaria, Distinguished Lecture Series, Wednesday Lecture Series, AcSIR, etc. The 

year was equally eventful also and visited by the distinguished personalities. Shri Pawan Kumar Bansal, Hon'ble Minister for 

Parliamentary Affairs, Science & Technology and Earth Sciences was the Chief Guest on the occasion of CSIR-CDRI 
thDiamond Jubilee Annual Day 2011. Prof. Samir Brahmachari, Secretary, DSIR and DG, CSIR visited to review the 11  plan 

program and to deliver Mellanby Memorial Lecture.   Prof. C.N.R. Rao delivered lecture as a part of International Year of 

Chemistry Celebrations. Prof. Richard R. Ernst, Nobel Laureate, Honorary Doctor, Swiss Academy of Science, Switzerland 

presented his deliberations during a symposium on Magnetic Resonance. Institute continued to modernize its facility by 

establishing state of the art equipments and facilities. During the year, new animal models 

viz. SHR rat (Specific Hypertensive Rat) and C57BL/6 mice were established. 

Animal Genetic Monitoring Lab and Health Monitoring Lab were upgraded. 

Four new major equipments procured and installed which includes 

Atmospheric pressure tandem quadrupole mass spectrometer TQD with 

UPLC; 4000 Q Trap LCMS/MS (ABSciex); 4800 MALDI TOF/TOF; 

Automated system for crystallization and visualization of protein crystals. 

Establishment of New CSIR-CDRI is near to its completion and shifting will 

start very shortly. A brief summary of performance report of the Institute is 

presented in following pages followed by the details of the achievements in 

following sections. 

Performance Report : Overview

CSIR-CDRI Tableau at Republic day

It was a red letter day for CSIR-CDRI when the tableau of 

CSIR on the healthcare theme - from generic drugs to genomics 

was presented before the nation at Republic day 2011 parade. 

The CDRI products like Saheli, Memory Sure and E-Mal were 

shown highlighting the drugs available to the common man at 

affordable price.

iAnnual Report 2011-12



ii CSIR-CDRI

I Candidate Drugs under Advance Stages of Development

II Potential New Leads

*Data as January 2012

Performance Report

PROGRESS IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF CANDIDATE DRUGS AND NEW LEADS

Diseases / 
Disorders 

Candidate Drug & 
Efficacy 

Clinical Status Licensees & 
Collaborators 

97-78 (Antimalarial) Phase-I single dose clinical study completed. Single dose 
pharmacokinetic study in healthy volunteers initiated. So far study 
has been completed on 9 healthy volunteers 

IPCA  Labs., Mumbai        Malaria 

99-411 (Antimalarial) Pre-clinical data is under compilation for IND submission  IPCA Labs., Mumbai 
Diabetes CDR134D123 

(Antihyperglycemic) 
Phase-I Single & Multiple Dose studies completed. Quality 
Monograph of the plant Xylocarpus granatum prepared as per 
Ayurvedic Pharmacopeia of India specifications and submitted to 
DGCCRAS on 23 August 2011 to avail marketing permission. 
Additional data, as desired by DGCCRAS, is under compilation   

TVC Sky Shop Ltd., 
Mumbai 

Diabetes & 
Dyslipidemia 

CDR134F194 
(Antihyperglycemic) 

DCG(I) permission to conduct Phase I Clinical Trial received in May 
2011. Necessary action initiated and trial would commence soon  

TVC Sky Shop Ltd., 
Mumbai 

Dyslipidemia 80-574   
(Hypolipidemic) 

Clinical studies of compound 80-574 completed. Analysis of the 
data for repositioning of the product is in progress 

Cadila Pharmaceuticals 
Ltd. Ahmedabad 

99-373  
(Anti-osteoporotic) 

Plan and Protocol of phase I clinical trial has been approved by 
DCG(I). Investigators Brochure has been compiled 

Under negotiation  Osteoporosis  

OsteoJuvenate 
(1020F147)  (Anti-
osteoporotic) 

Regulatory studies completed. Product is being further developed 
as neutraceutical and dietary supplement for optimum bone health 

Natural Remedies, 
Bangalore 

Liver Disorder Picroliv 
(Hepatoprotective) 

Phase III clinical trial completed at CSSMU, Lucknow and Seth GS 
Medical College & KEM Hospital Mumbai 

DIL, Mumbai 

Stroke Herbal Medicament 
(Neuroprotective) 

Draft IND prepared by Themis Medicare has been reviewed and 
comments forwarded to Themis for preparation of final IND 
application 

Themis Medicare Ltd., 
Mumbai 

 

Diseases / 
Disorders 

Lead Product & 
Efficacy 

Status Licensees & 
Collaborators 

S007-1500  (Rapid 
fracture healing) 

Compound found safe in single dose toxicity study by oral route in rat and 
mice and by IM route in rat. One year stability study completed 

Open for licensing 

CDR914K058 
(Osteogenic) 

Efficacy established in animal models. Synthesis of compound in progress Under negotiation 

Osteoporosis 
 

CDR4744F004 
(Osteoprotective and  
bone anabolic) 

Standardized fraction from the renewable part of the plant has been found 
to have bone anabolic effect in osteopenic rats; Principal component 
analysis of bioactive markers completed 

Under negotiation 

S007-867 
(Antithrombotic) 

Compound found safe in single dose toxicity study by oral route in rat and 
mice and by IM route in rat; No adverse effect on CVS, CNS & respiratory 
parameters. 

Open for licensing Thrombosis 

S002-333 
(Antithrombotic) 

Compound found safe in single dose toxicity study by oral route in rat; 
Patent Granted  

Open for licensing 

Diabetes & 
Dyslipidemia 

CDR267F018 
(Antidyslipidemic) 

Compound found safe in 28 day repeat dose toxicity study in Rh monkey Open for licensing 

Lipid lowering CDR4655K09 
(Antidyslipidemic) 

Efficacy established as a new class of HMG-CoA reductase and as 
potential lipid lowering agent 

Open for licensing 

Contraception S010-1255  
(Spermicidal & 
Antitrichomonal) 

Potent spermicidal and anti-trichomonal (against both metronidazole 
susceptible and resistant strains) activity established with much higher 
safety index compared with Nonox-9 

Open for licensing 

Cancer S009-131 
(Anticancer) 

In vivo studies carried out in ACTREC, Mumbai in SCID mice bearing 
cervical cancer (HeLa) showed that activity of S009-131 is better than that 
of standard drug Adriamycin 

Open for licensing 

Tuberculosis S006-830 
(Antituberculosis) 

Efficacy established in vitro & ex vivo. Large scale synthesis completed. 
QC analysis of pure compound in progress 

Being developed 
under OSDD 
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Impact Factor-wise No. of Publications 2011

PUBLICATIONS

Ph.D. THESIS SUBMITTED

Performance Report

Average Impact Factor

*Provisional data as on 31-01-2012
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iv CSIR-CDRI

Indian Patents Foreign Patents

Demonstration  of know-how of
Ormeloxifene (Centchroman) to HLL
Lifecare Ltd., Thiruvanthapuram

In pursuance of the license agreement
between CSIR-CDRI and HLL Lifecare Ltd.,
Thiruvanthapuram, executed on 2-12-2009 for the
commercial exploitation of Centchroman, the
improved process know-how of its preparation has
been successfully demonstrated and handed over
the Technology Transfer Document (TTD).

PATENTS

Performance Report
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Total Staff Designation-wise Number of Scientists

Area-wise Strength of Scientists Research Fellows and Project Assistants

WE WELCOME NEWLY RECRUITED SCIENTISTS

Dr. Syed Musthapa M
Senior Scientist
Endocrinology Division

Dr. Dipak Datta
Senior Scientist
Drug Target & Discovery Division

Dr. Jiaur Rehmaan Gayen
Scientist
Pharmacokinetics & Metabolism
Division

Dr. Namrata Rastogi
Scientist
Medicinal & Process Chemistry
Division

Dr. Dibyendu Banerjee
Scientist
Molecular & Structural Biology Division

*Data as on 31-01-2012

MANPOWER

Performance Report

Tech Gr. II:
108

Tech Gr. III:
120

Tech Gr. I:
128

Sc. Gr. IV: 
148 Admn.: 

132

Principal
Scientist: 

31
Senior

Scientist: 
19

Scientist: 
41

Junior
Scientist: 

5

Chief
Scientist: 

22

Senior
Principal
Scientist: 

30

Bio.
Sciences: 

67

Chem.
Sciences: 

25
Tech.

Services: 
31

Safety &
Clinical
Science:

25

SRF:
201

RA : 7Proj
Asst:
118

JRF:
204

QRSF: 4
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(CSIR-CDRI as Coordinating Laboratory)

On the occasion of the International Year of Chemistry 2011, CSIR, under the aegis of its OSDD initiative, has
launched a Chemistry Outreach Program through CSIR-CDRI as the nodal laboratory. The major objectives of the
program are:
 Create an Open Chemical Library of diverse organic compounds synthesized mainly by the M.Sc. and Ph.D.

students working at Universities/ colleges/ institutes across the length and breadth of the country;
 To impart practical training to M.Sc. students specializing in organic chemistry toward synthesis and spectroscopic

characterization of organic compounds;
 To set up OSDD Outreach Centres at different CSIR labs including CSIR-CDRI (Lucknow), CSIR-NIEST (Jorhat),

CSIR-IICB (Kolkata), CSIR-NIIST (Thiruvanthapuram), CSIR-IICT (Hyderabad) and CSIR-IIIM (Jammu) where students
from nearby places can carry out short duration projects;

 To investigate the bioactivity of the compounds in antitubercular and antimalarial assays;
 To archive the compounds in state of the art storage facility for other biological assays and future usage;

Strategical Details:
 All compound submissions through the website

(http://crdd.osdd.net/osddchem/);
 Registration at Sysborg 2.0 (http://www.osdd.net/)
 Any registered member of OSDD can access the

website;
 All compounds  to be registered  by Principal

Investigator (a regular faculty of university/ college/
institute);

 A project corresponding to the registered molecules
to be submitted by PI;

 Project should have Name and complete address
of the Investigator (include father’s name), Title of
the project, Preamble, Objectives, Work plan,
Synthetic Scheme, Timelines, Budget, Approval from
competent authority of the institution;

 Any registered member can comment, evaluate and
suggest modifications on any project;

 Compounds can be submitted against the
approved projects;

 SOPs available on the portal;
 The results of the biological screening will be uploaded on the portal within 3-4 weeks time;

Incentives:
 An initial amount of Rs. 1 lakh for consumable cost, and Rs. 5 - 10 lakhs for minor equipments cost if needed, will

be transferred by cheque/bank transfer to the respective institute or laboratory by CSIR-CDRI (no funding to CSIR
labs);

 Rs 3000/- to be paid for each compound (debited from the consumable grant);

Progress made so far:
 Projects submitted- 8 / Project sanctioned- 8
 Compounds submitted- 300

For further details, please visit: http://crdd.osdd.net/
osddchem or write to Dr. Sanjay Batra at s_batra@cdri.res.in

OSDD CHEMISTRY OUTREACH PROGRAM (OSDDChem)

Performance Report
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 OPEN SOURCE DRUG DISCOVERY FOR MALARIA (OSDDm)

The project aims to:

 Identify pathways and novel targets using bioinformatics and systems approaches.
 Identify chemical entities of interest and use open source for wide participation in chemical synthesis of compounds,

lead optimization and cross validation of data.
 Set-up and validate in vitro and in vivo screening systems, evaluate drug kinetics and drug-drug interaction.
 Search for anti-malarial compounds from plants under traditional use.
 Drug development (toxicity profiling, pharmacokinetics, evaluation in monkeys (P. cynomolgi), take candidate

drugs through Phase I and early efficacy studies).
For further details, please visit http://malaria.osdd.net

(CSIR-CDRI as Coordinating Laboratory)

Council of Scientific & Industrial Research
(CSIR), India

International Agencies

Research Partners
(other countries)

Companies/CROs

Research Institutes (India)

University & College
researchers/students (India)

Researchers, students and interested individuals are invited to participate in the 
initiative of the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research, India.

aims to bring together diverse experience and interests to expedite the search for new anti-malarial drugs by 
working as a consortium with international partnerships.

is an open source platform for drug discovery programmes involving both computational and experimental 
approaches. It is designed to implement focused projects ranging from investigation of drug targets, evaluation of leads 
from synthetic molecules and natural products, and development of candidate drugs.

Open Source Drug Discovery for malaria 
(OSDD ) 

OSDD

OSDD  

m

m

m

About OSDD

OSDD  Portalm

HomeAreas of Interest 

Community 
Malaria 
Sitemap

Drug Development 
Filtering HTS Data 
Screening 
Target Identification 
and Validation 
Traditional Medicine 
Sources 
Working on the 
Portal 

Se arc h th is s ite

Why Malaria? Community Areas of Interest

     Terms    Print page |     Sign in Recent Site Activity Report Abuse Google SitesPowered by

Home 

Malaria

 Announcements
OSDD  website is upm
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SHR Rat (Specific Hypertensive Rat): Disease specific animal model
for use for CVS, antihypertensive and congestive heart failure studies

C57BL/6 Mice: Background strain for transgenesis. Used in
cardiovascular and audiogenic seizure studies

Animal Health Monitoring LabAnimal Genetic Monitoring Lab

Atmospheric pressure tandem quadrupole mass spectrometer
TQD with UPLC

4000 Q Trap LCMS/MS (ABSciex)

4800 MALDI  TOF/TOF Automated system for crystallization and visualization of protein
crystals

NEW  MODELS/FACILITIES IN ANIMAL HOUSE

NEW SOPHISTICATED EQUIPMENTS

Performance Report
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The New CDRI Campus, spread across approximately 61 acres of land, houses R&D Laboratories, support services
(Animal House, SAIF, Lab Engineering, Administration, etc.).  The campus will also provide housing accommodation to its
employees, hostel facilities to research fellows and other amenities. The project is in advanced stage of completion and it
is expected that shifting activities will begin very soon.

SETTING UP OF WORLD-CLASS DRUG RESEARCH INSTITUTE

Performance Report



x CSIR-CDRI

(Rs. in lakh)

2010-2011 (Actual Expenditure)

2011-2012 (Sanctioned Estimates)

           Heads CSIR Grant L.R.F. 

(A) Recurring   

 Pay and Allowances 3816.934 4.088 

 Contingencies 350.007 43.430 

 HRD 4.000 0.535 

 Lab Maintenance 200.000 28.347 

 Staff Quarter Maintenance 16.000 3.843 

 Chemicals and Consumables 601.112  

                                                                                               Sub-Total 4988.053 80.243 

(B) Capital   

 Works and Services/ Electrical Installations 45.000 3.370 

 Apparatus and Equipments/ Computer Equipments 1550.000  

 Office Equipments, Furniture and Fittings 7.031  

 Library Books and Journals 275.000  

 Staff Quarter (Construction) 61.000  

                                                                                               Sub-Total 1938.031 3.370 

                                                                                            Total (A+B) 6926.084 83.613 
(C) SIP/NWP/IAP/FAC/CMM Projects 10814.160  

                                                                                                   Grand Total (A+B+C) 17740.244 83.613 

 

*Provisional Data as on 31-01-2012

#Data as on 31-01-2012

BUDGET

(Rs. in lakh)

Performance Report

           Heads CSIR Grant  

(A) Recurring  

 Pay and Allowances 3922.928 

 Contingencies 349.860 

 HRD 4.000 

 Lab Maintenance 195.000 

 Staff Quarter Maintenance 12.000 

 Chemicals and Consumables 970.910 

                                                                                                          Sub-Total 5454.698 

(B) Capital  

 Works and Services  125.000 

 Apparatus and Equipments  3486.500 

 Office Equipments, Furniture and Fittings 7.000 

 Library Books and Journals 225.000 

 Staff Quarter (Construction) 50.000 

                                                                                                        Sub-Total 3893.500 

                                                                                                         Total (A+B) 9348.198 

(C) SIP/NWP/IAP/FAC/CMM Projects 2060.492 

                                                                                                       Grand Total (A+B+C) 11408.690 
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External Cash Flow from Government
Agencies

External Cash Flow from Foreign Agencies

External Cash Flow from Industries Lab Reserve Fund Generated

Total External Budgetary Resources* Total Budget (CSIR Grant)*
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EXTERNAL BUDGETARY RESOURCES AND CSIR GRANT
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Research Council
(April 2010 – March 2013)

Chairman

Prof. N.K. Ganguly
Former Director-General, ICMR, Distinguished
Biotechnology Fellow & Advisor,
Translational Health Science & Technology Institute
C/o National Institute of Immunology
Aruna Asaf Ali Marg
New Delhi – 110 067

Member

Dr. A. Surolia
Director
National Institute of Immunology
Aruna Asaf Ali Marg
New Delhi - 110 067

Dr. K. Nagarajan
Corporate Advisor
Hikal Ltd., R & D Centre
Kalena Agrahara Bannerghatta Road
Bangalore – 560 076

Dr. Shekhar C. Mande
Staff Scientist
Centre for DNA Fingerprinting and Diagnostics
ECIL Road, Nacharam
Hyderabad- 500 076

Prof. K.N. Ganesh
Director
Indian Institute of Science Education and Research
900, NCL Innovation Park, Dr. Homi Bhabha Road
Pune- 411 008

Dr. R. Nagaraj
Scientist
CSIR-Centre for Cellular and Molecular Biology
Hyderabad- 500 007

Dr. Bhaskar Saha
Scientist
National Centre for Cell Science
Ganeshkhind
Pune- 411 007

Dr. M.D. Nair
A-11 Sagarika No. 15,
3rd Seaward Road, Valmiki Nagar,
Chennai - 600 041

Agency Representative

Dr. ( Ms.) Deepali Mukherjee
Chief ECD
Indian Council of Medical Research
Post Box No. 4911, Ansari Nagar
New Delhi- 110 029

DG Nominee

Dr. Rajesh S. Gokhale
Director
CSIR-Institute of Genomics and Integrative Biology
University Campus, Mall Road
Delhi- 110 007

Sister Laboratory

Dr. Ram Rajsekharan
Director
CSIR-Central Institute of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants
P.O. CIMAP
Lucknow – 225 015

Cluster Director

Prof. Siddhartha Roy
Director
CSIR-Indian Institute of Chemical Biology
4, Raja SC Mullick Road, Jadavpur
Kolkata- 700 032

Director

Dr. Tushar Kanti Chakraborty
Director
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow – 226 001

Permanent Invitee

Head or his Nominee
Planning & Performance Division
Council of Scientific & Industrial Research
Anusandhan Bhawan, 2, Rafi Marg
New Delhi - 110 001

Secretary

Dr. S.B. Katti
Scientist
Medicinal & Process Chemistry Division
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow – 226 001
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Management Council
(January 2012 – December 2013)

CSIR-CDRI Award 2012

The prestigious CSIR-CDRI Award for Excellence in Drug Research for the year 2012 in
Life Sciences has been awarded to Prof. Subramanian Ganesh, IIT, Kanpur for his work on
“Characterizing the molecular players in neurodegenerative disorders, especially in epileptic
Lafora disease and in Chemical Sciences the award has gone to Dr. Rajkumar Banerjee, IICT,
Hyderabad for his work on  “Synthesis of ligands for the nuclear hormone receptors for the
development of anticancer therapeutics”.

Our heartiest congratulations to both the awardees. The felicitation ceremony will be held
on 26th September 2012.

Announcement

Chairman

Dr. TK Chakraborty
Director,
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow 226001

Members

Dr. KC Gupta
Director
CSIR-Indian Institute of Toxicological Research
Lucknow 226 001

Dr. Rajendra Prasad
Chief Scientist
Business Development Division
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow 226001

Dr. PMS Chauhan
Senior Principal Scientist
Medicinal & Process Chemistry Division
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow 226001

Dr. Neena Goyal
Principal Scientist
Biochemistry Division
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow 226001

Dr. KV Sashidhara
Senior Scientist
Medicinal & Process Chemistry Division
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow 226001

Dr. Dipankar Koley
Scientist
Medicinal & Process Chemistry Division
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow 226001

Mr. Guniyal HM
Principal Technical Officer
Sophisticated Analytical Instrument Facility
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow 226001

Mr. AK Dwivedi
Controller of Finance & Accounts
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow 226001

Member Secretary

Mr. LR Arya
Controller of Administration
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow 226001
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1 Malaria and other Parasitic Diseases

Parasitic infections cause tremendous burden of disease in tropics and
subtropics as well as in more temperate climates. Malaria,

Leishmaniasis and Filariasis are the three main parasitic disease areas
being vigorously pursued at the Institute. With prevalence in more than 100
countries and more than 4 billion people worldwide at combined risk,
diseases caused by these three parasites represent a major biomedical
challenge. Researchers at the Institute address issues pertaining to design
and development of novel drug molecules as well as optimization and
preclinical development of lead molecules and combination therapy
regimens, besides investigation of novel drug delivery systems. A significant
basic research component of the program focuses on identification and
characterization of novel drug targets, understanding mechanisms of drug
action and drug resistance, investigation of aspects of parasite biology and
host-parasite interaction, immunoprophylaxis and immuno-diagnosis. The
contribution of host genetic factors in malaria susceptibility in Indian
populations is also under investigation. The structural biology component
of the program aids in molecular modeling and X-ray structure determination.

1.1 Malaria
1.2 Leishmaniasis
1.3 Filariasis

1.1 Malaria

1.1.1 Synthesis and screening

1.1.1.1 Synthesis

Diverse chemical moieties numbering around 700
and representing several prototypes viz. quinoline derivatives,
quinoline methanol derivatives, 4 aminoquinoline-schiff
base derivatives, amino acid conjugated 4-amino-quinolines,
4-aminoquinoline–chalcone hybrids, 4-aminoquinoline
amides, 4-aminoquinoline-rodamine hybrids,
4-aminoquinoline–isatine hybrids, quinoline quinoxalibe
derivatives,   pyrimidine -  Caboline derivatives,  carboline
derivatives,  carboline derivatives,  Caboline-tetrazole
hybrids, quinoline-tetrazole hybrids, pentamidine-pyrimidine
hybrids, febrifugine dimers, imidathiazoles, triazoles,
chalcones, pyrimidines, triclosan derivatives, acetamide
derivatives, amide derivatives, chromenochalcone
derivatives, oxazole derivatives, quinazoline glycoconjugates,
quinazoline etc. were synthesized during the year to identify
new lead molecules against malaria. These samples
underwent evaluation against the in vitro and in vivo models
for antimalarial drug assay.

1.1.1.2 Screening against Plasmodium falciparum in vitro

More than 700 new synthetic compounds were
screened against P. falciparum (strain 3D7) in vitro. Several
novel series including amino acid conjugated 4-amino-
quinolines, 4 aminoquinoline-schiff base derivatives,
Quinoline-tetrazole hybrids, pentamidine-pyrimidine hybrids,
pyrimidine-  caboline derivatives, 4-aminoquinoline –
chalcone hybrids, quinazoline, chromenochalcone
derivatives, and triclosan derivatives, have been identified
with IC50 values below 100 ng/ml. Some of the identified
series were also screened against chloroquine resistant P.
falciparum K1 parasites and have shown promising
response. In addition, more than 400 samples of natural
origin comprising extracts from terrestrial plants or marine
fauna were also evaluated against in vitro model under the
network programmes and a few leads were identified for
follow up studies.

1.1.1.3 Screening against Plasmodium yoelii (N-67) –
Swiss mice model

Nearly sixty synthetic compounds selected on the
basis of activity response against P. falciparum in vitro, were
evaluated against chloroquine resistant P. yoelii (N-67) –
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Swiss mice model. Several novel moieties from amongst
amino acid conjugated aminoquionolines, and quinoline
tetrazole derivativs showed above 95% parasite clearance
after 4-day treatment regimen. Further studies are in
progress.

1.1.1.4 Screening against Plasmodium yoelii (MDR) –
Swiss mice model

Ten promising compounds including quinazolines
and chalcone were screened against P. yoelii nigeriensis
MDR in Swiss mice. Compound S011-137 exhibited 63.7%
parasite growth inhibition on day 4 at 100mg/kg dose.

1.1.1.5 Follow up studies with S007-1263

S007-1263 had shown antimalarial activity against P.
yoelii nigeriensis in Swiss mice. The compound has now
been tested in rhesus monkeys against P. cynomolgi B.
Doses of 40 and 50mg/kg have been found to be curative
and no recrudescence was observed in treated monkeys up
to 60 days of observation period.

1.1.1.6 Drug combination studies

Compound S010-1299, an  acridine derivative,
showed a synergistic response in combination with
artemether against P. falciparum in vitro. Therapeutic
combination studies with pharmacodynamic approach
(parasite clearance time and parasite reduction ratio) was
carried out for S010-1299 with artemether and this
combination was found to have potent antimalarial potential
against P. yoelii nigeriensis (MDR) with no recrudescence
till day 28 with a dose of 200mg/kg S010-1299 and 60 mg/kg
artemether (approx.3:1) for 4 days. In combination group
parasite clearance time was 48hrs. Individually same dose
of compound and artemether showed recrudescence on
day 7.

1.1.2. Basic studies

1.1.2.1 Cytoadherence studies with P. falciparum
employing human brain endothelial cells (BB19)

Cytoadherence of PRBC to endothelial cells is
considered an escape mechanism for P. falciparum to evade
clearance of PRBC by phagocytosis of macrophages in

secondary lymphoid tissues like spleen. Agents that block
parasite binding to endothelial cells and hence interrupt
cytoadherence are therefore potential adjunct therapies for
severe malaria. For cytoadherence assays, a co culture
model of  BB19 cells and Plasmodium falciparum was used.
Pf 3D7KAHRP and PfK1infected  red blood cells bound to
theBB19 cells depicting cytoadherence (Fig. 1.1).

1.1.2.2 mRNA expression of cytokines after infection with
lethal and non-lethal P. vinckei parasites (Parasitol.
Res. DOI 10.1007/S00436-011-2656-1)

Analysis of mRNA expression of cytokines in spleen
from infected mice revealed that the principal difference was
an early depletion in pro-inflammatory cytokine’s mRNA
expression in mice infected with lethal P. vinckei (PvAS)
parasites. In addition, an increase in anti-inflammatory
cytokines particularly IL-10 mRNA expression levels was
found in the same group of mice. In contrast, the significant
rise in pro-inflammatory cytokine’s m-RNA expression levels
was recorded at day 1 onwards after infection with non-lethal
P. vinckei (PvAR). The maximum fold change was recorded
for IFN- and IL-10, when compared to base line value. TGF-
did not seem to play any major role in P. vinckei infection.

1.1.2.3 Translation factors in the Plasmodium apicoplast
and the organellar SUF pathway of [Fe-S]
complexation

The plastid of Plasmodium falciparum, the
apicoplast, performs metabolic functions essential to the
parasite. Protein translation in the apicoplast is inhibited by
antibiotics that target prokaryotic translation factors, some
of whose homologs are predicted to be localized to the
parasite organelle (TRENDS Parasitol., 2011, 27: 467). The
interaction between apicoplast-encoded EF-Tu and
apicoplast-targeted EF-Ts in order to understand differences
with bacterial factors and consequent inhibition with selected
antibiotics (Int. J. Parasitol., 2011, 41: 417). The process of
ribosomal recycling in the organelle was revealed by
localization of a ribosome recycling factor (RRF) to the
apicoplast and characterization of its recycling function in
conjunction with apicoplast EF-G.

Various reactions in the apicoplast require the
assembly of [Fe-S] prosthetic groups on participating
proteins. The [Fe-S] assembly pathway involving SUF
proteins has been predicted to function in the apicoplast
with one component (PfSufB) encoded by the plastid genome
itself. ATPase activity of recombinant P. falciparum nuclear-
encoded SufC and its localization in the apicoplast has been
demonstrated. Further, an internal region of apicoplast SufB
was used to detect PfSufB-PfSufC interaction in vitro, and
in vivo interaction of the two proteins was confirmed by
co-elution (Int. J. Parasitol., 2011, 41:991) (Fig. 1.2).  As a
departure from bacterial SufB and similar to reported plant

Fig. 1.1: A) Pf K1-infected red blood cells bound to BB19 cells, B) Pf 3D7
KAHRP (+His) GFP infected red blood cells bound to BB19 cells,
C) None of the uninfected red blood cells bound to the BB19 cells.

A B C
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plastid SufB, apicoplast SufB exhibited ATPase activity
suggesting the evolution of specialised functions in the
plastid counterparts. These results provide experimental
evidence for an active SUF pathway in the Plasmodium
apicoplast.

1.1.2.4 The human APOBEC3B deletion and susceptibility
to falciparum malaria in India

The complex interplay of human blood disorders
(Evolution 2011, 65: 3625) and other genetic variations
influences the manifestation of malaria infection. APOBEC3B,
a gene involved in innate response, exhibits insertion-
deletion polymorphism across world populations and its
insertion allele was observed to be nearly fixed in malaria
endemic regions of Sub-Saharan Africa as well as
populations with high malaria incidence in the past. The
distribution of the APOBEC3B deletion was studied in 25
diverse Indian populations and severe or non-severe
Plasmodium falciparum patients and ethnically-matched
uninfected individuals from a P. falciparum endemic and a
non-endemic region of India. APOBEC3B  deletion

frequencies ranged from 0 to 43% in the Indian
populationsand the frequency of the insertion allele strikingly
correlated with the endemicity map of P. falciparum malaria
in India (Infection, Genetics and Evolution, in press) (Fig.
1.3). A strong association of the deletion allele with
susceptibility to falciparum malaria in the endemic region
(non-severe vs. control, Odds Ratio= 4.96, p value = 9.5E-06;
severe vs. control, OR= 4.36, p value = 5.76E -05) was
observed. Although the frequency of deletion allele was
higher in the non-endemic region, there was a significant
association of the homozygous deletion genotype with
malaria (OR=3.17, 95% CI=1.10 to 10.32, p value =0.0177).
This presents a case for malaria as a positive selection
force for the APOBEC3B insertion and suggests a major
role for this gene in innate immunity against malaria.

1.2 Leishmaniasis

1.2.1 Synthesis and screening

1.2.1.1 Synthesis

Novel synthetic moieties representing several
prototypes viz. chalcones, quinolines, -carbolines, -amido
carbonyls,  -carboline- tetrazole hybrids, triazoles,
quinozoline- triazines, Isatin- quinolines, quinoline- DHPM,
perspicamide, amino alcohols, oxazoles, hydrazides
derivatives, sugar chalcones, quinazolones, piperazides and
terpenyl derivatives were synthesized for bioevaluation
against experimental models.

1.2.1.2 Screening against in vitro model

One hundred and ninety synthetic compounds, 210
marine extracts and 5 plant extracts were evaluated against
in vitro macrophage-amastigote model for lead identification.
A total of 93 compounds showing significant activity were
reevaluated for their IC50 and CC50 responses to determine
the selectivity index and 31 compounds were identified for in
vivo efficacy evaluation. Similarly 26 marine extracts/ fractions
were also identified for in vivo trials against visceral
leishmaniasis in hamster model. In addition, 285 synthetic
compounds received under DNDi sponsored project
representing four prototypes namely thiazoles, thiazole-
amines, thiazole-sulfonamides and nitroimidazoles were
evaluated in vitro for lead generation. Sixty-five out of 117
thiazoles and 135 out of 168 Nitroimidazoles exhibited
promising activity.

1.2.1.3 Screening against in vivo model

Thirty-one synthetic compounds identified from in vitro
screening were evaluated against L. donovani - hamster
model. Eleven synthetic compounds representing aryl
chalcones, terpenyl chalcones, triazoles, -amido carbonyls,
quinazolines and hydrazides derivatives showed 70 to 85%
inhibition of parasite multiplication. A  nitroimidazole derivative

Fig. 1.2: Nuclear-encoded SufC localizes to the Plasmodium apicoplast

Fig. 1.3: Spatial distribution of the APOBEC3B deletion in
Indian populations
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DNDi-VL-2001 was identified under the DNDi sponsored
project  exhibiting 90% efficacy at 50 mg/kg x 5d; PO, against
L. donovani - hamster model. Since this compound was a
racemic mixture, during the follow up studies, key activity of
the (R) and (S) enantiomers i.e. DNDi-VL-2098 and DNDi-
VL-2099 respectively, has been determined at different dose
regimens. The R-isomer DNDi- VL-2098 has shown
promising activity at the oral dose of 50 mg/kg x 5d regimen
against different grades of infection and selected as a
potential candidate for pre-clinical development.
S-enantiomer (DNDi-VL-2099) had shown very marginal
efficacy of 30% at this dose. Apart from this, one
amidothiazole, DNDi-VL-0501 was also tested at 50 mg/kg
x 5d po dose and was not found promising.

1.2.1.4 Combination therapy using miltefosine with
immunomodulators

A) Improved treatment of visceral leishmaniasis (kala-
azar) by using combination of ketoconazole,
miltefosine with an immunomodulator—Picroliv
(Acta Tropica, 2011, 119: 188–193)

Immunomodulatory effect of picroliv in combination
with ketoconazole and miltefosine was monitored against
L. donovani - hamster model. Animals treated with
combination of ketoconazole (50 mg/kg, 5 days, p.o.) +
miltefosine (5 mg/kg, 5 days, po) showed augmentation in
efficacy against leishmania parasite (72%) in comparison
to those treated with ketoconazole (54.67%) and miltefosine
(54.77%) separately. Co-administration of picroliv (10 mg/
kg, 12 days, po) has further enhanced antileishmanial
efficacy from 72% to 82% (Fig. 1.4). Significant rise in cell
mediated immunity witnessed in this group reveals the role
played by the immunomodulator, picroliv and justifies the
significance of enhanced cell mediated immunity in the
therapy.

experimental visceral leishmaniasis in vitro as well as in
vivo in mouse model. In vitro prophylactic studies showed
that the macrophages activated with Pam3Cys, acquired
considerable resistance to Leishmania parasites, as only
71.42 ± 3.3 % of the macrophages contracted infection as
compared to the untreated controls (92.80 ± 8.6 %) (Fig.
1.5).  In vivo results of prophylactic potential of Pam3Cys
(100µg/animal/single dose/ip) and its effect on the
therapeutic efficacy of miltefosine have also shown
encouraging results. Pam3Cys showed 74.64 % inhibition
in parasitic establishment when administered by ip route at
a dose of 100 µg/animal spaced at two weeks i.e. on day -7
and +7 of challenge with L. donovani amastigotes. However,
when aforesaid dose of Pam3Cys was given with sub-
curative dose of miltefosine (2.5 mg/kg for 5 days) its efficacy
enhanced from 49.80 % to 92.25% (Fig. 1.6). These findings
revealed that this lipopeptide has potential protective efficacy
which significantly enhanced the therapeutic efficacy of
miltefosine used at low dose against Leishmania infection
and warrants detailed investigations on its possible
immunopotentiatory actions.

Fig. 1.4: Combination therapy of miltefosine, ketoconazole and picroliv
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Fig. 1.5:  In vitro prophylactic efficacy of Pam3Cys
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Fig. 1.6: Prophylactic efficacy of Pam3Cys alone and in combination
with miltefosine in mouse model
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B) Effect of Pam3Cys induced protection on the
therapeutic efficacy of miltefosine against
experimental Visceral Leishmaniasis (Peptides
2011, 32, 2131-2133)

Prophylactic potential of synthetic bacterial lipopeptide
and a TLR2 agonist, Pam3Cys was evaluated against

1.2.2 Elucidation of drug resistance mechanism

1.2.2.1 Cloning and sequencing of differentially expressed
drug resistance genes

By utilizing a DNA microarray expression profiling
approach, a gene encoding mitogen-activated protein kinase
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1 (MAPK1) for the kinetoplast protozoan L. donovani
(LdMAPK1) has been identified that was consistently down-
regulated in antimony-resistant field isolates. The expression
level of the gene was validated by real time polymerase chain
reaction). Furthermore, decreased expression of LdMAPK1
was also confirmed at the protein level in resistant isolates.
Primary structure analysis of LdMAPK1 revealed the presence
of all characteristic features of MAPK1. Southern analysis
suggested that the gene was present as single copy in
parasite genome. When expressed in E. coli, the
recombinant enzyme showed kinase activity with myelin
basic protein as substrate and was inhibited by
staurosporine. Interestingly, over expression of this gene
resulted in increase in sensitivity of the transfectants towards
Sb (III), suggesting its role in antimony resistance
(Antimicrob Agents Chemother. 2012; 56(1):518-25).

Another gene which exhibited upregulation in resistant
isolates was identified as NLI gene (Nuclear LIM Interactor
Interacting Factor). Complete ORF was PCR amplified,
cloned and sequenced. The complete NLI ORF was 870 bp
long that encodes for a protein of 290 aminoacids with
molecular weight of 33.3 kD and theoretical pI 8.37. In
phylogenitic analysis, the NLI gene of L. donovani branched
with T. Cruzi. The recombinant NLI protein was expressed
in E. coli. Efforts are in progress to purify the recombinant
protein and develop antibodies against it.

1.2.3 Identification, characterization and validation
of Triosephosphate isomerase (LdTIM)  as
novel drug target (Appl Biochem Biotechnol.
2011, 164(7):1207-14)

The triosephosphate isomerase of L. donovani
(LdTIM) was expressed at high level in Escherichia coli and
purified by Ni-NTA chromatography. In the present study, the
effect of bovine serum albumin on the reactivation of TIM
was investigated. Furthermore, 8-anilino-1-naphthalene
sulfonic acid was used to detect the structural changes
induced by bovine serum albumin (BSA). Here, it is concluded
that BSA assists in the refolding and regain of LdTIM enzyme
activity by providing framework for structure formation. This
study indicates that numerous protein–protein contacts are
constantly occurring inside the cell that leads to the formation
of native protein.

1.2.4 Immunological studies

1.2.4.1 Follow up studies with Th1 stimulatory proteins
identified through proteomics for their
immunoprophylactic potential

In visceral leishmaniasis, Th1 types of immune
responses correlate with recovery from and resistance to

disease, and resolution of infection results in lifelong
immunity against the disease. Leishmanial Ags that elicit
proliferative and cytokine responses in PBMCs from cured/
exposed/Leishmania patients have been characterized
through proteomic approaches in both promastigotes and
amastigotes.

In context of promastigotes, 18 proteins were
identified as potent immunostimulatory proteins and 15 of
these proteins were developed and their molecular and
immunobiochemical characterization was carried out. When
these rproteins were re-assessed for their immunogenicity
all except two – (Calreticulin and Trypanothione reductase)
exhibited significant cellular response (as compared to SLD)
with lymphocytes from cured Leishmania infected hamsters
as well as PBMC’s from cured patients.

Elongation Factor-2 which has demonstrated to
generate strong IFN-g and IL-12 response in cured
Leishmania-Infected Patients/Hamsters was taken up first
for evaluation of its prophylactic efficacy.

The recombinant Elongation Factor-2 (rLelF-2) was
able to provide considerable prophylactic efficacy (65%) to
hamsters against L. donovani challenge (Fig. 1.7). The
efficacy was supported by the increased inducible NO
synthase mRNA transcript and Th1-type cytokines IFN-,
IL-12, and TNF- and downregulation of IL-4, IL-10, and
TGF-. Hence, it is inferred that rLelF-2 elicits a Th1 type of
immune response exclusively and confers considerable
protection against experimental visceral leishmaniasis
(J Immunol, 2011, 187: 6417–6427).

Fig. 1.7: Th1 and Th2 cytokine production of PBMCs from individuals of
cured VL patients and endemic controls in response to rLelf-2 and SLD
antigens, each data point represents one individual. Values are given as
concentration in pg/ml.
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As for amastigote stage, studies have been
hampered due to the cumbersome process of its purified
isolation. Hence as a first step, isolation and purification of
splenic amastigotes of L. donovani was carried out following
the traditional protocol with slight modification which yielded
in purified population of amastigotes. These were
fractionated into five membranous and soluble subfractions
each i.e MAF1-5 and SAF1-5 and were subjected for
evaluation of their ability to induce cellular responses. Out of
five sub-fractions from each of membrane and soluble, only
four viz. MAF2, MAF3, SAF2 and SAF3 were observed to
stimulate remarkable lymphoproliferative, IFN-, IL-12
responses and Nitric Oxide production, in Leishmania-
infected cured/exposed patients and hamsters. Results
suggest the presence of Th-1 type immunostimulatory

molecules in these sub-fractions which may further be
exploited for developing a successful subunit vaccine from
the less explored pathogenic stage against VL. Proteomic
and MALDI analysis of potent fraction and sub fraction of
amastigotes revealed that 47 spots out of 70 were identified
and of these 14 were Th1 stimulatory proteins, 3 drug targets
and rest were putative ones. Interestingly, almost none except
one (Heat shock Protein 83) matched with the TH1
stimulatory proteins of promastigotes. (PLOS One 2011, in
press) (Fig. 1.9).

1.2.5 Cell Biology Studies

1.2.5.1 Functional characterization of actin-network
proteins in Leishmania parasites

Leishmania parasites contain a highly diverged actin
cytoskeleton the biochemical properties of which have
recently been shown unconventional and therefore it
possesses high therapeutic value. The actin-network
proteins currently being characterized include, ADF/cofilin,
Twinfilin and Actin related protein-1 (ARP-1).

ADF/cofilin

Leishmania ADF/cofilin has been mutated at its N-
terminal serine-4 residue by replacing it with aspartate
residue, which imitates phosphorylated serine. Biochemical
characterization of this mutant revealed complete inhibition
of F-actin depolymerizing activity but it retained affinity with
actin monomers. This mutant however, inhibited nucleotide
exchange on the actin monomers thereby affecting actin
turnover in the network. Overexpression of this mutant in
wild type Leishmania promastigotes resulted in non-motile
cells having short flagella and no paraflagellar rod
ultrastructure. These observations confirmed an
important role of actin-dynamics in the flagellar compartment
(Fig. 1.10) (Eukaryotic Cell, in press).

Fig. 1.8: Splenic iNOS and cytokine mRNA expression profile analysis of
normal and immunized hamsters on day 60 p.i. by quantitative real-time
RT-PCR.

Fig. 1.9: Immunolocalization of PPG in pure amastigotes derived from
splenic tissue by confocal laser scanning microscopy. (a) DIC image
(Differential interference contrast image) of purified amastigotes in
confocal microscopy which is similar to that obtained by phase contrast
microscopy but without the bright diffraction halo (b) Fluorescent image
of purified amastigotes using  anti-PPG antibody with secondary anti-
rabbit FITC labeled IgG.

Fig. 1.10: Distribution of flagella and cell body lengths in ADC/Cofilin
mutants.
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1.3 Filariasis

1.3.1. Screening

1.3.1.1 Synthetic compounds

Two synthetic oxygen heterocyclic compounds S010-
522 and S010-519 although showed moderate adulticidal
activity against primary in vivo B. malayi-jird model , however,
did not exhibit significant efficacy in the secondary B. malayi
- M. coucha model upto 200 mg/kg, x 5 days.

1.3.1.2 Marine extracts

A total of 284 marine samples including crude
extracts, fractions, sub fractions and 3 pure compounds were
screened in vitro against B. malayi adult worms and
microfilaria. Of these, AU2-498-B001 demonstrated
antifilarial activity on both adult and microfilaria with low IC50

of 0.12 and 0.10 µg/ml respectively. Of the nine fractions of
another extract IIC-917-A001, only one (F003) was active on
adult B. malayi with IC50 of 5.92 µg/ml.

1.3.1.3 Plant Products

In vitro: Twenty two plant samples were tested in vitro against
adult female B. malayi and microfilaria. 1920-N010-0005
and 4400-A001-F006 were active only on mf showing IC50

values of <5 ug/ml. One of the pure compounds
(4400F006K24) was effective in killing both adult and mf
stage (IC50 adult 1.24, mf 9.42). Fraction F015 of 4464 and
its various derivatives N009-0006, N010-001, N010-003,
4464-Fr 33-34 (D1) were effective in killing adult worms of
B. malayi. One of the six plant derived compounds (JMJ/
PDY/11/04) received from VCRC, Pondicherry, demonstrated
in vitro activity on adult B. malayi (IC50 10.15 µg/ml). None
of the 79 plant preparations evaluated under CSIR Network
project exhibited antifilarial action on B. malayi at 62.5
µg/ml.

In vivo: Primary screening in adult B. malayi transplanted
jird model with S-010-1956 and 1920-N010-0005 at 100
mg/kg x 5 days by subcutaneous route, showed 56% and
55.5% adulticidal response respectively. Four of the pure
compounds (K-24, K-17, K-26 and K-27) isolated from plant
4400-A001-F006 when administered intraperitoneally to
implanted jirds at 50 mg/kg x 5days revealed moderate
adulticidal action (46-57%). Primary in vivo evaluation of
VCRC test sample JMJ/PDY/11/01 is underway at 100 mg/
kg s.c.x5 days.

Follow-up studies with the identified plant products

Plant 4362: The leaf-extract of plant 4362 killed both
adult worms and mf in vitro while n-Butanol insoluble
fraction affected only microfilariae. In B. malayi - M. coucha
model the extract at 1g/kg, p.o. x 5 days exerted ~60%
macrofilaricidal and ~65% sterilizing effect on female worms.
HPLC profile revealed 9 components, of these two were

major in the n-butanol insoluble fraction. NMR spectra of the
fraction also displayed characteristic peaks of anthocyanin-
glycosides (Med. Chem. Res. 2011, 20, 1594-1602).

IHB 1429 P14: Sub fraction SF-2 (IC50: 5 µg/ml) of F001 was
active in vitro. Of the three pure compounds isolated, K003
was in vitro active. In primary screen (B. malayi –jird), this
compound had moderate (41%) adulticidal action at 100
mg/kg, s.c. x 5 days. Single molecule (SF-AN3) isolated from
another test sample MAP 2443 P01 was inactive in vivo in
the primary screening at 100 mg/kg, s/c x 5 days.

RJM0069P03: In vitro activity in the crude alcoholic extract of
the two varieties of plant collected from Lucknow was
confirmed and toluene fraction of the alcoholic extract was
found to be most effective. One of the single molecules (N-
011-0009) isolated from this plant could kill microfilariae in
vitro (IC50: 44.1 µg/ml) and in vivo follow up is underway.

1.3.3. Immunological studies

1. 3.3.1 Exploration of immunoadjuvanticity of
biodegradable polymeric lamellar substrate
particles (PLSP) of poly l-lactide for filarial
immunogenic proteins (Int. J. Pharma., 2011, 420,
101-110)

Filarial antigens require repeated administration to
ensure development of adequate humoral and cell mediated
immune responses. To minimize the number of
administrations required, the utility of PLSP (PL) as adjuvant
was investigated. B. malayi adult worm extract (Ad) and its
SDS-PAGE resolved immunogenic and protective fraction
F6 (54–68 kDa) were adsorbed on PLSP. Animals received
a single injection of PL-F6/Ad, FCA-F6/Ad and two doses of
the plain antigens. Specific immunological responses (IgG
and its subclasses, and IgE levels in serum, IFN-, TNF-
and nitric oxide) of the immunized animals were investigated.
Single injection of PL-F6 or PL-Ad produced better immune

Fig. 1.11: Specific IgG2a level (A), IFN- (B) release, cellular proliferation
(C) and NO (D) release in response to Ad/F6 stimulation in vitro of mice
immunized with one dose of adult B. malayi antigen (Ad) or F6 adsorbed
on PLSP (PL) or emulsified with FCA. Values are Mean±SD. ***P<0.001
(FCA-Ad/FCA-F6 vs PL-Ad/PL-F6).
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responses compared to one injection of FCA-F6/Ad
(Fig. 1.11A-D) or two injections of plain F6 or Ad. The data
demonstrate that PLSP is a superior immunoadjuvant for
enhancing the immune response of the host to the filarial
antigens and obviates the need for multiple injections.

1.3.3.2 Characterization of anti-inflammatory fraction
BmAFI: Immunoreactivity of molecules of L3 with
anti-BmAFI antibodies (Acta Trop.,  2011, 120, 191-
205)

Filarial parasites survive by inducing tolerance in host
but the antigens and mechanisms involved are not clear.
Earlier it had been showed that BmAFI, a Sephadex G-200
eluted fraction of B. malayi adult worm extract, stimulates IL-
10 release and sensitization with the fraction permitted
survival of 3rd stage larva (L3) and their development to adult
stage in the hostile peritoneal cavity (p.c.) of M. coucha by
evoking a modified Th2 type of response and anti-
inflammatory IL-10 cytokine  milieu. It was aimed to
investigate, if there are common antigens between adult
and L3 and find out if this influences subcutaneously given
L3 infection in BmAFI sensitized animals. For detecting
common antigens L3 antigens were probed with BmAFI
antisera. BmAFI sensitized animals were exposed to L3
subcutaneously and the parasite burden was assessed.
The results show that pre-sensitization with BmAFI enhanced
the microfilaraemia and adult worm recovery.  Most of the
SDS-PAGE resolved molecules were found common

Fig. 1.12: (A) Coomassie blue stained SDS-PAGE profile of L3 extract and
BmAFI of B. malayi. (B) Immunoblot reactivity of resolved fractions of L3
with serum IgG and IgG1 of BmAFI sensitized and non-sensitized animals
with or without L3 initiated infection. Lanes 1, 5: Age matched non-
infected; lanes 2, 6: BmAFI-sensitized; lanes 3, 7: BmAFI-sensitized+L3;
lanes 4, 8: non-sensitized+L3.

between L3 and BmAFI and reactive with IgG and IgG1 in
sera of BmAFI sensitized animals and the intensity of reactivity
increased in sensitized animals infected with L3
(Fig. 1.12 A,B). In conclusion, the present and earlier findings
together suggest that molecules of BmAFI have the potential
to stimulate Th2 associated responses and that might
enhance the parasite burden not only in the permissive host
M. coucha but also facilitate parasite survival and
development even in non-permissive p.c. environment of
the host.
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2
Objectives of Reproductive Health Research

Design and synthesis of novel molecules/isolate from natural sources and
bioevaluate them for generating new leads and to develop them as female
or male contraceptives, spermicides with anti-STI properties, agents for the
management of post-menopausal osteoporosis and other endocrine
disorders; evaluate traditional remedies for fertility regulation and endocrine
disorders; understand mode of action of promising agents and undertake
basic research to generate new knowledge on female and male reproductive
endocrinology relevant to fertility regulation.

Objectives of Diabetes and Energy Metabolism Research

I) Discovering of targeted therapeutic leads in type II diabetes mellitus (T2DM)
and hyperlipidemic condition for potential preclinical development and II)
Understanding pharmacological basis of actions of existing and potential
therapeutics in type II diabetes and hyperlipidemic condition

1. Reproductive Health Research

2. Diabetes and Energy Metabolism Research

Area Coordinator:
Dr. Naibedya Chattopadhyay

Assistant Coordinators:
Dr. Gopal Gupta
Dr. Sabyasachi Sanyal

Area Leader:
Dr. Arvind Srivastava

Reproductive Health Research, Diabetes & Energy Metabolism

2.1 Reproductive health research

2.1.1 Anti-implantation or early post-implantation
pregnancy interceptive agents

2.1.1.1 Anti-implantation activity of synthetic compounds/
natural products

Twenty five extracts of natural origin (plant/ marine
extracts) were evaluated for anti-implantation-cum-early post
implantation interceptive activity in adult female rats when
administered on days 1-7 post- coitum. None of the samples
showed 100% efficacy.

2.1.2 Male reproduction: Contraception, infertility
and basic studies

2.1.2.1 A dually protective vaginal contraceptive film
formulation

Creams and gels that are generally employed for
vaginal delivery of the active ingredient suffer from the
drawback of being messy and/or greasy, and require an
applicator for metering the necessary dose. Mucoadhesive,
quick-dissolving, vaginal-film formulations offer a user-
friendly solution to this problem. Films were prepared using
the earlier reported novel, non-surfactant spermicidal and

anti-trichomonas compound pyrrolidinium pyrrolidine-1-
carbodithioate and evaluated for various biological activities
and physical parameters. The in vitro drug release profile
was estimated by a validated HPLC method and the in vitro
efficacy studies were carried out by Sander Cramer test
using human semen. The films presented an efficient and
user-friendly delivery system for intravaginal release of
metered doses of active spermicidal ingredient before coitus
for twin protection. The new spermicide in two film
formulations was more efficacious than N-9 and
Metronidazole in vitro, while the films possessed the physical
properties and aesthetic appeal of an ideal, dually-shielding
vaginal contraceptive (Fig. 2.1).

Fig. 2.1: A new vaginal contraceptive film
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2.1.2.2 Novel 3-(azol-1-yl)phenylpropanes as microbicidal
spermicides for prophylactic contraception (BMCL
21:176-181, 2011)

A series of 25 3-(azol-1-yl)phenylpropanes was
designed, which yielded 10 compounds  that irreversibly
immobilized 100% human sperm at 1% (w/v) concentration
in 60s; 12 compounds that showed potent microbicidal
activity at 12.5-50 ìg/mL against Trichomonas vaginalis; and
17 compounds that exhibited potent anticandida activity with
minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of 12.5-50 µg/mL.
Almost all the compounds exhibited high level of safety
towards normal vaginal flora (Lactobacillus) and human
cervical (HeLa) cells in comparison to the marketed
spermicide nonoxynol-9 (N-9). All the biological activities were
evaluated in vitro. Two compounds with good safety profile
exhibited multiple (spermicidal, antitrichomonas and
anticandida) activities, warranting further lead optimization
for furnishing a prophylactic vaginal contraceptive.

2.1.2.3 Male infertility treatment using Indian herbs

The seed powder of M. pruriens reported previously
was found to be promising for infertility treatment. Further
experiments to understand its mechanism of action
successfully showed that the seed powder effectively
combats oxidative stress and cell death to improve
spermatogenesis and semen quality (Fig. 2.2).

Figure 2.2: Intracellular sperm ROS value in the healthy control animal,
sub-fertile and sub-fertile animal after treatment with seed powder.

Control Sub-fertile Sub-fertile followed
by treatment

2.1.2.4 Strong association of 677 C>T substitution in the
MTHFR gene with male infertility - A study on an
Indian population and a meta-analysis (PLoS One,
2011; 6(7):e22277)

The objective of this study was to analyze
Methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR)  gene 677C>T
polymorphism in infertile male individuals from North India,
followed by a meta-analysis on data of present and published
studies. Genotyping on a total of 837 individuals including
well characterized infertile (N=522) and confirmed fertile
(N=315) individuals was undertaken. The SNP was typed by
direct DNA sequencing. Chi square test was done for
statistical analysis. Published studies were searched using
appropriate keywords. Source of data collection for meta-
analysis included ‘Pubmed’, ‘Ovid’ and ‘Google Scholar’.
Those studies analyzing 677C>T polymorphism in male
infertility and presenting all relevant data were included in
meta-analysis. The genotype data for infertile subjects and

fertile controls was extracted from each study. Chi square
test was done to obtain odds ratio (OR) and p-value(Fig 2.3).

Meta-analysis was performed using Comprehensive
Meta-analysis software (Version 2). The frequency of mutant
(T) allele (p=0.0025) and genotypes (CT+TT) (p=0.187) was
significantly higher in infertile individuals in comparison to
fertile controls in our case-control study. The overall
summary estimate (OR) for allele and genotype meta-
analysis were 1.304 (p=0.000), 1.310 (p=0.000), respectively,
establishing significant association of 677C>T
polymorphism with male infertility.

In conclusion, 677C>T substitution associated
strongly with male infertility in Indian population. Allele and
genotype meta-analysis also supported its strong correlation
with male infertility, thus establishing it as a risk factor.

2.1.2.5 Secular changes in the semen quality in India
during past 33 years (J. Androl. 2011 DOI:10.2164/
Jandrol. 111.015057)

Several studies have suggested a change in semen
quality over last 60 years in many regions of the world, but
such studies are lacking for Indian population. The present
study was aimed at investigating if semen quality has
changed during last three decades in normal healthy
Indians. Data was retrieved on semen quality for Indian men
without a history of infertility from published studies and
analyzed it for trend in individual semen quality parameters
using regression modeling. Semen parameters of 19,734
normal healthy men from studies published over past 33
years (from 1978 onwards) were used for this purpose.
Linear regression analysis weighted by sample size and
controlling for age of the subjects revealed a significant
decline in sperm motility and a significant increase in sperm
concentration. Other semen parameters did not change
significantly over this period (Table 1).

Fig. 2.3: Bar diagram showing distribution of allele and genotypes in
control and different groups of infertile individuals.
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  Standardized coefficients  
(± s.e.) 

t p 

1 Intercept  15.604 0.000 
 Year  0.079 (0.000) 0.550 0.585 

R² = 0.006, adjusted R² = -0.014, F(1,48) = 0.302, p = 0.585 
2  Intercept  5.325 0.000 
 Year  -0.532 (0.001) -3.605 0.001 

R² = .283, adjusted R² = .261, F(1,33) = 12.997, p = 0.001 
3  Intercept  -0.023 0.982 
 Year 0.013 (0.965) 0.059 0.954 

R² = .000, adjusted R² = -0.050, F(1,20) = 0.003, p = 0.954 
4  Intercept  0.731 0.475 
 Year  -0.169 (0.035) -0.686 0.502 

R² = .029, adjusted R² = -.032, F(1,16) = 0.471, p = 0.502 
5  Intercept  -0.839 0.414 
 Year 0.218 0.864 0.401 

R² = .047, adjusted R² = -.016, F(1,15) = 0.747, p = 0.401 
6  Intercept  0.676 0.512 
 Latitude -0.184 -0.649 0.528 

R² = .034, adjusted R² = -0.047, F(1,12) = 0.422, p = 528 
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Fig. 2.4: Design of 1,3-biarylsulfanyl derivatives

In conclusion, there has been a genuine decline in
sperm motility and an increase in sperm concentration, which
is corroborated by a recent study on Indian subjects.

2.1.3 Experimental chemotherapeutics in
malignancies of reproductive system

2.1.3.1 Design, synthesis and identification of new 1,3-
biarylsulfanyl derivatives as anti-breast cancer
compound (BMC, 2011, 19, 5409-19)

A new series of 1,3-biarylsulfanyl derivatives
(homodibenzyl core motif) have been designed and
synthesized as new estrogen receptor ligands by chopping
benzothiophene core of raloxifene to engender
secoraloxifene scaffold (Fig. 2.4). The principal idea for the
designing of 1,3-biarylsulfanyl derivatives comes from
estradiol, noncyclic structure diethyl stilbestrol and similar
structures

All the synthesized compounds were screened for
anti-proliferative, anti-osteoporotic, and anti-implantation
activity. Compounds BD1 and BD2 having basic amino anti-
estrogenic side chain were exhibiting potential anti-
proliferative activity in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cell lines
comparable standard drug Tamoxifen. The lead compounds
cause selective inhibition of ER+ve MCF-7 in comparison to
ER-ve MDA-MB-231 possibly by acting as ER antagonist.
This also supported by significant relative binding affinity
towards estrogen receptor.

2.1.3.2 Diterpenes isolated from a standardized fruit
extract of Cupressus sempervirens suppress
benign prostatic hyperplasia in rat and in vitro
human models

The ethanolic extract of Cupressus sempervirens (CS)
fruit inhibited proliferation of human BPH-stromal cells and
the activity was localized to its chloroform-soluble, diterpene-
rich fraction. Eight major diterpenes isolated from this fraction
exhibited moderate to potent activity, and the most active
diterpene (communic acid) exhibited an IC50 of 37.5 µM and
significantly inhibited phosphorylation of Stat-3 in BPH-
stromal cells. Massive epithelial hyperplasia with significantly
increased stromal component developed in prostates of aged
rats given oral c itral treatment were prevented by
simultaneous administration of CS ethanolic fruit extract,
and more effectively, by its diterpene rich chloroform fraction.
Prostates of citral+CS treated rats exhibited distinct TUNEL-
labeling of stromal cells and had lower expression of IGF-I,
TGF-ß, PCNA and bcl-2/bax ratio in comparison to prostates
of rats given only citral. Human BPH tissues incubated in
either CS ethanolic extract or its diterpene-rich chloroform
fraction or communic acid for seven days had precise
lowering of stromal component and well differentiated
stromal and epithelial areas in comparison to vehicle treated
tissues that had inconspicuous epithelial component and
were predominantly packed with stromal cells. Thus CS
diterpenes suppress BPH through inhibition of stromal
proliferation and communic acid presents a unique lead
structure for further optimization of anti-BPH activity.

2.1.3.3 Novel arylpiperazines for management of benign
prostatic hyperplasia (J. Med. Chem. 2011, 54 :
302-311)

A series of 27 aryl/heteroaryl/aralkyl/aroyl piperazines
were synthesized, and most of these compounds reduced
prostate weight of mature rats by 15-47%. Three compounds
had better activity profile than the standard drug flutamide.

Table 1. Weighted least square regression analyses to
understand trend in sperm concentration (1), sperm
motility (2), sperm morphology (3), semen volume (4), total
sperm count (5) and total motile sperm count (6) with year
of the study. All the analyses were weighted by number of
subjects.
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QSAR suggested structures with more cyclic and branched
moieties, increased topological separation of O and N
therein, and reduced solvation connectivity index for better
activity. Pharmacokinetic study with the most promising
compound at an oral dose of 10.0 mg/kg indicated good
absorption, negligible extrahepatic elimination, and rapid
distribution to the target organ (prostate) but restricted entry
through the blood-brain barrier (Fig 2.5). A 10-fold decrease
in PSA and 15-fold increase in ER- gene expressions of
human prostate cancer cells (LNCaP) by the compound in
vitro indicated AR and ER- mediated actions. The findings
may stimulate further explorations of identified lead for the
management of benign prostatic hyperplasia.

Fig. 2.5. Pharmacokinetic profile of the most promising compound in
rats

2.1.4 Bone biology and bone anabolic agents

2.1.4.1 Daidzein prevents the increase in CD4+CD28null
T cells and B lymphopoesis in ovariectomized
mice: A key mechanism for anti-osteoclastogenic
effect (PLoS One. 2011; 6(6): e21216)

This study explores the effect of daidzein (Daid) on
the proliferation of TNF- producing T cells, premature
senescent T cells and B cell lymphopoesis under estrogen
deficient conditions. Study showed that Ovx mice treated with
Daid for six weeks show reduction in Ovx induced expansion
of CD4+ T cells in bone marrow and spleen when analysed
by flow cytometry. Estrogen deficiency led to increased
prevalence of TNF- secreting CD4+CD28null T cells,
however, treatment with Daid increased the percentage of
CD4+CD28+ T cells. Co-culture of CD4+CD28null T cells
and bone marrow resulted in enhanced osteoclastogenesis
as evident by increased tartarate resistant acid phosphatase
(TRAP) expression, an osteoclast marker. However,
treatment with Daid resulted in reduced osteoclastogenesis
in CD4+CD28null T cells and bone marrow cell co-culture.
Daid also regulated B lymphopoesis and decreased mRNA
levels of RANKL in B220+ cells. Taken together, it is proposed
that one of the mechanisms by which Daid prevents bone
loss is by reversing the detrimental immune changes as a
result of estrogen deficiency.

2.1.4.2 A rare naringenin analog from an Indian medicinal
plant has potent bone anabolic effect by acting as
an osteoblast estrogen mimic (Br. J. Pharmacol.
2011 DOI : 10.1111/J.1476-5381.2011.01637)

During search for more potent analogs of NAR with
positive skeletal effects, various naturally occurring analogs
of NAR were screened in an assay for osteoblast
differentiation. This assay led to the identification of NAR-C-
glucoside (NCG), isolated from an Indian medicinal plant,
Ulmus wallichiana (Himalayan Elm), as the most potent
member of the NAR analogs in inducing osteoblast
differentiation. Because the bioavailability is vital for any
compound to exert biological effects, so oral bioavailability
of NCG and NAR was determined. The effects of NCG on
bone properties of OVx mice and in primary osteoblast
cultures were studied and compared with NAR. Orally dosed
estrogen (E2) or intermittent injection of parathyroid hormone
(iPTH) was used as reference hormones for evaluating bone
anabolic action in preventive or therapeutic protocol.
Involvement of estrogen receptor (ER) in mediating the
osteogenic actions by NCG was investigated in vivo and in
vitro.

NCG, more potently than NAR stimulated osteoblast
differentiation whilst other NAR analogs including
isosakuranetin, poncirin or phloretin had no effect. NCG had
better oral bioavailability than NAR. NCG resulted in a greater
increase than NAR in the mRNA levels of ERs and bone
morphogenetic protein (an ER responsive gene) in vivo. In
OVx mice, NCG treatment in the preventive protocol increased
bone formation rate and improved trabecular
microarchitecture better than NAR or E2 treatment. In
osteopenic mice, NCG but not NAR treatment in the
therapeutic protocol increased bone formation rate and
improved trabecular microarchitecture comparable to PTH
treatment. The stimulatory effects of NCG on osteoblasts
were abolished by ER antagonist. NCG transactivated ER
but not ER. NCG exhibited no uterine estrogenicity but NAR
did. From these data it is concluded that NCG is a potent
analog of NAR that has bone anabolic action through the
activation of osteoblast ER, and possesses substantial oral
bioavailability. Based on these findings, NCG is suggested
as a potential alternative therapy against post-menopausal
osteoporosis.

2.1.4.3 A novel quercetin analog from an Indian medicinal
plant exerts strong bone anabolic effect: The role
of aryl hydrocarbon receptor as a mediator of
osteogenic action (Bonc Miner. Res. 2011, 26, 2096-
111)

During search for more potent Q analog(s) with
osteogenic effects, bioactive compounds rich in flavonols
was isolated from a standardized butanolic fraction (BF)
derived from the stem-bark of Ulmus wallichiana (Himalayan
Elm). The stem-bark extract of U. wallichiana is known in
Indian traditional medicine to hasten fracture repair. In a
previous study, it was demonstrated that BF increased
periosteal bone formation in growing female rats,
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suggesting an osteogenic effect of BF. Initial screening of
the extract yielded four compounds that promoted osteoblast
differentiation in vitro . One of these is 2S,3S-2,3
dihydroquercetin-C-glucoside [IUPAC: 6-C-b-D-
glucopyranosyl-(2S,3S)-(+)-3’,4’,5,7- tetrahydroxyflavonol
(GTDF)], which is a novel analog of Q. In OVx rats, it has
been recently reported that GTDF improved bone
biomechanical quality through positive modifications of BMD
and bone microarchitecture without having a hyperplastic
effect on the uterus. However, the bone anabolic effect of
GTDF and its mode of action was not systematically
assessed. Accordingly, the present study was designed first
to evaluate the osteogenic effects of GTDF in vitro and its
molecular mechanism of action. Next, the anabolic effect of
GTDF was evaluated in growing rats (modeling-directed
growth), bone healing in a rodent model of bone and bone
marrow injury, and osteoporotic bones by using dynamic-
and static histomorphometries, and biomechanical strength
measurements.

increased longitudinal growth, bone mineral density, bone
formation rate (BFR), cortical deposition and bone strength.
GTDF augmented the process of filling up the newly
generating bone into a drill-hole of the femur in both estrogen
sufficient- and deficient rats. In osteopenic ovariectomized
(OVx) rats, GTDF increased BFR and robustly restored
trabecular bone compared to the ovary intact group (Fig 2.6).
Together, data suggest that GTDF stimulates osteoblast
growth and differentiation via AhR, and promotes modeling-
directed bone accrual, accelerates bone healing after injury
and exerts osteogenic effects on osteopenic rats by likely
direct stimulatory effect on osteoprogenitors. Based on these
preclinical data, clinical evaluation of GTDF as potential bone
anabolic and orally active fracture repair agent is warranted.

2.1.4.4 New synthetic lead compounds of pterocarpan
class

Recently it was demonstrated that (±)-medicarpin, a
pterocarpan, inhibits osteoclastogenesis and has
nonestrogenic bone conserving effect in ovariectomized
mice. A pterocarpan analogue of medicarpin, S007-1500 was
also found to have in vitro and in vivo bone forming activity.
These results prompted to identify new pterocarpan class
compounds possessing interesting osteogenic activity (Goel
et al. WO/2010/052734 dated 14 May 2010) . Eight
compounds were screened for in vitro osteogenic activity by
determination of ALP activity. Preliminary screening found
six compounds to be active.

2.2 Diabetes and energy metabolism
research

2.2.1 Target-based synthetic approach
Antioxidants, -3 agonists, PPAR activation with the

additional lipid modifying activity of the other PPAR subtypes,
PTP1b, DPP-IV and aldose reductase inhibitory type
mechanisms play important role in the treatment of diabetic
and hyperlipidemic conditions.   Two approaches have been
used in the design and synthesis of new class of PTP1b
inhibitors. P-Tyr mimetic as PTP1b inhibitors is one of the
new approaches to design antidiabetic agents and
uncharged p-Tyrosine mimetic have been considered.  Many
of the five member heterocyclic thiadiazolidines (TDZ) and
isothiazolidines with aryl group as p-Tyr mimentic have been
designed globally. Based on these non charged p-Tyr mimetic
having six membered thio tetrahydro quinazoline (TTQ) having
naphthalene ring in place of phenyl and biphenyls have been
designed and evaluated for PTP1b inhibitory activity. One of
the best compounds synthesized in this class was found to
be S-008-688 which showed inhibition on recombinant
PTP1b with IC50 around 5.41 µM. It also enhanced glucose
uptake by L-6 myo tubes and showed antihyperglycaemic
activity on STZ-induced diabetic rats.

The second approach was the molecular design of
PTP1b inhibitors through docking. Based on known
pharmacophores, the donor acceptors i.e. naphthofurans
and dibenzofurans which have shown crucial interactions

Reproductive Health Research, Diabetes & Energy Metabolism

Fig. 2.6: GTDF (5mg/kg/day oral dose) promotes bone regeneration in
the drill-hole (femur diaphysis) in sham-operated (ovary intact) and OVx
rats. Shown are representative confocal images (100×) of calcein labeling
in the drill-hole of various groups 2 weeks after injury. GTDF stimulated
new bone formation by 40%  in the drill hole.

GTDF stimulated osteoblast proliferation, survival and
differentiation, but had no effect on osteoclastic or adipocytic
differentiation. In cultured osteoblasts, GTDF transactivated
AhR. Activation of AhR mediated the stimulatory effect of GTDF
on osteoblast proliferation and differentiation. Furthermore,
GTDF augmented cAMP production, which mediated
osteogenic gene expression. GTDF treatments given to 1-
to 2-day-old rats or adult rats increased the mRNA levels of
AhR target genes in calvaria or bone marrow stromal cells.
In growing female rats, GTDF facilitated parameters of peak
bone accrual in the appendicular skeleton including
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Fig. 2.7: Effect of the synthetic compounds (at 100 mg/kg) and standard
drug Januvia (at 50 mg/kg) on the blood glucose levels of the sucrose
loaded normoglycaemic rats at various time intervals.

Fig. 2.8: Effect of the synthetic compounds (at 100 mg/kg) and standard
drug Januvia (at 50 mg/kg) on the blood glucose levels of the sucrose
challenged STZ induced diabetic  rats at various time intervals.

indazole derivatives were identified as PTP1b inhibitors (Goel
et al. PCT patent filed**). Two best among these molecules
were S-009-629 and S-009-630 that have shown inhibition
on recombinant human PTP1b. IC50 values were calculated
to be around 7.12 and 8.12 µM, respectively. These two
compounds showed significant antihyperglycaemic effect
on STZ-induced diabetic rats (Fig. 2.8, 2.9) and db/db mice,
while they showed no hypoglycemic effect in normoglycemic
rats (Fig. 2.7).

2.2.2 Discovering leads from natural product (Eur
J. Pharmacol. 2011. 670(1) 22-8 & 98-104 Mo.
Cell Endocrinol. 2011, 339(1) 98-104)
Two antihyperglycaemic fura flavonoid compounds

i.e. Pongamal and Karanjin isolated from the fruits of terrretrial
plant Pongamia pinnata were further explored for their
mechanism(s) of action. In L-6 myotubes treatment with
pongamol significantly promoted both basal as well as
insulin stimulated glucose transport in a concentration
dependent whereas karanjin enhanced only basal glucose
uptake. However this effect was associated with increased
translocation of insulin sensitive glucose transporter protein
(GLUT-4) from intracellular surface to plasma membrane,
without changing the total amount of GLUT-4 protein and
GLUT-4 mRNA in each of the case.  GLUT-4 translocation in
skeletal muscle can be regulated either via insulin-
dependent or insulin-independent signaling pathways. The
stimulation of GLUT-4 translocation by insulin requires the
insulin mediated tyrosine phosphorylation of insulin receptor
substrate (IRS) proteins and subsequent activation of PI-3
kinase and AKT phosphorylation (Ser-473), whereas AMPK
pathway regulates GLUT-4 translocation via insulin-
independent mechanism. Effect of pongamol or karanjin on
PI3-K/AKT pathway was examined by measuring the
phosphorylation status of AKT (Ser-473) by western blotting
using specific antibody. Pongamol alone had no significant
effect on phosphorylation of AKT, but caused significant
increase in the insulin-mediated AKT phosphorylation. To
validate equal loading in each lane and normalize the blot
for protein levels, Actinin-1 was used as internal loading
control. Pongamol had no effect on the cellular level of Actinin-
I. On the other hand karanjin treatment had no effect on AKT
(ser-473) phosphorylation in either basal or insulin-
stimulated conditions. To further investigate the biological
effect of karanjin, its effect was examined on another
signaling pathway known to stimulate GLUT-4 translocation
i.e. AMP-K pathway. Effect of karanjin on AMP-K pathway was
investigated by measuring the effect on phosphorylation at
Threonine-172 by western blotting. Karanin significantly
increased the phosphorylation (Thr-172) of AMPK-alpha in a
time dependent manner. Karanj in treatment had no
significant effect on total AMPK alpha, suggesting its activation
by karanjin.

Fig. 2.9: Effect of the synthetic compounds (at 100 mg/kg) and standard
drug Januvia (at 50 mg/kg) on the blood glucose levels of the Low
dosed STZ induced diabetic rats at various time intervals.

with the active site of PTP1b involving residues arginine 221,
serine 125 and asparagines 181 were designed. These
scaffolds were further optimized and few new benzo (e)
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3
Aims and objectives of the research area Microbial Infections focus on

Tuberculosis, Fungal and Viral infections. Using different screening
formats viz. in vitro, ex vivo, in vivo and BACTEC, we screen natural
products and synthetic compounds for antitubercular, antifungal,
antibacterial and antiviral activities and work towards the identification
and validation of novel drug targets, developing rationale based screen
system, resolving the structure of candidate mycobacterial proteins,
analysing host-pathogen kinase interaction and sigma factors regulon
to understand the molecular mechanisms of mycobacterial
pathogenesis.

3.1 Tuberculosis
3.2 Bacterial and fungal infections
3.3 Viral infections

Tuberculosis and Microbial Infections

3.1 Tuberculosis

3.1.1 Screening

More than thousand samples, including in-house
synthesized molecules, fractions of terrestrial or marine
extract, and OSDD molecules, were screened for anti-TB
activity using the standard in vitro, ex vivo and in vivo assays.
Nearly hundred compounds were also screened against
mycobacterial FAS-II pathway and against M. tuberculosis
serine threonine protein kinases (STPks) but none were
found active. In the in vitro assays, 30 synthetic molecules,
showing an MIC of = 6.25 µM against M. tuberculosis H37Rv,
were considered active. Eight of the actives showed no
cytotoxicity towards VERO cells or mouse bone-marrow
derived macrophages. The 8 in vitro active molecules were
evaluated ex vivo using the mouse bone-marrow derived
macrophage model. In this model, a compound was
considered active when it showed > 50% reduction in
intracellular colony forming units (CFU) of M. tuberculosis
H37Rv. Standard TB drugs isoniazid and rifampicin were
used as positive controls. By these criteria, 6 compounds
were found active.

Three synthetic molecules were evaluated in vivo in
the mouse model. Compound S010-912 (MIC = 0.39 µM)
showed a significant protection against challenge with
M. tuberculosis H37Rv, as reflected by 2 log reduction in the
lung CFU when administered orally at a dose of 50 mg/kg

daily for 4 weeks. The same molecule showed 3 log
reduction in lung CFU at 100 mg/kg daily oral dose.

S006-830, identified from earlier screening, had
previously shown ex vivo efficacy comparable with rifampicin
and isoniazid, and in vivo (in mouse) efficacy comparable
with ethambutol and pyrazinamide. The molecule is
bactericidal and is also active against drug-resistant
M. tuberculosis. However the compound is viscous in nature
which could impede its pharmaceutical development. Hence
the base compound and its three ‘free-flowing’ salt forms
(tartarate, citrate and fumarate) were prepared with > 98%
purity and evaluated for anti-TB activity. In the in vitro as well
as ex vivo assays, the 3 salts and the base compound
showed comparable efficacy against M tuberculosis. In the
ex vivo experiments, we also noted a synergy between
bactericidal action of S006-830 and that of rifampicin and
isoniazid was also noted.

3.1.2 Development of screening system for Malate
synthase G of M. tuberculosis H37Rv.

Malate synthase G (glcB  or Rv1837c) of
Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv was cloned in E. coli
based pET expression vector and the overexpressed protein
was purified to homogeneity. The glcB activity assay was
developed and validated using purified protein. The enzyme
activity inhibition studies revealed that enzyme was inhibited
by bromopyruvate. The in vitro enzyme assay shall be utilized
to screen potential inhibitors of this mycobacterial enzyme.

Area Coordinator:
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3.1.3 Basic research

3.1.3.1 Natural product inspired diversity oriented
synthesis of Tetrahydroquinoline scaffolds as
antitubercular agent (ACS Comb. Sci., 2011, 13
(1), 65–71)

An efficient natural product inspired diversity oriented
synthesis of tetrahydroquinoline analogues has been
developed using the natural carbohydrate derived solid acid
catalyst via multicomponent aza-Diels-Alder reaction of imine
(generated in situ from aromatic amine and aldehyde) with
dienophile in acetonitrile in a diastereoselective manner.
The use of water as solvent reverses the diastereoselectivity
toward the cis isomer. Interestingly, tricyclic pyrano/furano
benzopyran with cis diastereoselectivity is obtained when
salicylaldehyde is used as an alternative of aromatic
aldehyde under the same condition. These synthesized
quinolines and benzopyrans analogues have been evaluated
for their Antitubercular activity against M. tuberculosis H37Ra,
and M. tuberculosis H37Rv, and some of the analogues
shows better activity profile than their natural product
analogues. The protocol is not only mild, efficient, ecofriendly,
but also involves reusable and biodegradable catalyst and
provides route for both the diastereoisomer.

3.1.3.2 Novel aryloxy azolyl chalcones with potent activity
against Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv.
(European Journal of Medicinal Chemistry 46(9),
4302-10)

A series of twenty seven novel aryloxy azolyl chalcones
were synthesized and evaluated in vitro for the growth
inhibition of Mycobacterium tuberculosis  H37Rv. Ten
compounds from this series exhibited good activity with MIC
in the range of 3.12-0.78 µg/mL and six of them were found
non-toxic against VERO cells and MBMDMøs (mouse bone-
marrow derived macrophages), were further evaluated ex-
vivo for their potential to kill intracellular bacilli. Two
compounds 4 and 19 showed 99% and 71% killing
respectively, of intracellular bacilli in MBMDMøs infection
model. Further, compound 19, an imidazolyl chalcone with a
2,4-difluorobenzyloxy moiety also exhibited moderate in vivo
activity in mice against virulent M. tuberculosis, thus providing
a new structural lead towards TB drug development.

3.1.3.3 2,3-Dideoxy hex-2-enopyranosid-4-uloses as
promising new anti-tubercular agents (European
Journal of Medicinal Chemistry 46(6), 2217-2223)

The alarming resurgence of tuberculosis (TB)
underlines the urgent need for development of new and
potent anti-TB drugs. Towards this goal we herein report the
design and synthesis of 2,3-dideoxy hex-2-enopyranosid-4-
uloses as promising new anti-tubercular agents. These
easily accessible, small molecules were found to exhibit in

vitro activity against Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv in a
MIC range of 0.78 µg/mL to 25 µg/mL. A detailed SAR study
on these hex-2-enopyranosid-4-uloses led to the
identification of compound 5g (S007-724) which on the basis
of low MIC (0.78 µg/mL-M. tuberculosis H37Rv; 1.56 µg/mL-
MDR, SDR strains of M. tuberculosis; 0.78 µg/mL-inhibition
of intracellular replication of M. tuberculosis) and SI value of
13.5 has been identified as a promising lead molecule.

3.1.3.4 Comparative analysis of malate synthase G from
Mycobacterium tuberculosis and E. coli (Int J Biol
Macromol. 2011 Dec 1;49(5):917-22)

Metabolic plasticity of Mycobacterium renders high
degree of adaptive advantages in the persistence through
the upregulation of glyoxylate shunt. The malate synthase
(MS), an important enzyme of the shunt belongs to the G
isoform and expressed predominantly as monomer. Here
we did a comparative unfolding studies of two homologous
MS from Mycobacterium tuberculosis  (MtbMS) and
Escherichia coli  (ecMS) using various biophysical
techniques. Despite having high sequence identities, they
show different structural, stability and functional properties.
The study suggests that the differences in the stability and
unfolding of the two enzymes are by virtue of differential
electrostatic modulation unique to their respective molecular
assembly.

3.1.3.5 Molecular characterization of secretory proteins
Rv3619c and Rv3620c from Mycobacterium
tuberculosis H37Rv (FEBS Journal, 2011, 278(2),
341–353)

Rv3619c and Rv3620c are the secretory, antigenic
proteins of the ESAT-6/CFP-10 family of Mycobacterium
tuberculosis H37Rv. In this article, we show that Rv3619c
interacts with Rv3620c to form a 1 : 1 heterodimeric complex
with a dissociation constant (Kd) of 4.8 × 10-7 M. The thermal
unfolding of the heterodimer was completely reversible, with
a Tm of 48 °C. The comparative thermodynamics and thermal
unfolding analysis of the Rv3619c–Rv3620c dimer, the ESAT-
6–CFP-10 dimer and another ESAT family heterodimer,
Rv0287–Rv0288, revealed that the binding strength and
stability of Rv3619c–Rv3620c are relatively lower than those
of the other two pairs. Molecular modeling and docking
studies predict the structure of Rv3619c–Rv3620c to be
similar to that of ESAT-6–CFP-10. Spectroscopic studies
revealed that, in an acidic environment, Rv3619c and
Rv3620c lose their secondary structure and interact weakly
to form a complex with a lower helical content, indicating that
Rv3619c–Rv3620c is destabilized at low pH. These results,
combined with those of previous studies, suggest that
unfolding of the proteins is required for dissociation of the
complex and membrane binding. In the presence of
membrane mimetics, the -helical contents of Rv3619c and
Rv3620 increased by 42% and 35%, respectively. In mice,
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the immune response against Rv3619c protein is
characterized by increased levels of interferon-, interleukin-
12 and IgG2a, indicating a dominant Th1 response, which is
mandatory for protection against mycobacterial infection. This
study therefore emphasizes the potential of Rv3619c as a
subunit vaccine candidate.

3.1.3.6 Overexpression of rv3097c in Mycobacterium
bovis bcg abolished the efficacy of BCG vaccine
to protect against Mycobacterium tuberculosis
infection in mice (Vaccine 29(29-30), 4754–4760)

Rv3097c of Mycobacterium tuberculosis encoding
lipase (LipY) was overexpressed in Mycobacterium bovis
BCG. Efficacy of recombinant BCG to protect against infection
of M. tuberculosis was evaluated in mice. Whereas the parent
BCG vaccine protected the mice against infection,
recombinant BCG overexpressing LipY offered no protection
as judged by viable counts of tubercule bacilli in lungs, weight
of infected mice, pathology of lungs and survival of challenged
mice. Downregulation of overexpression of LipY by antisense
approach considerably restored protection of infected mice
as observed with parent BCG vaccine. Overexpression of
lipase in BCG caused extensive hydrolysis of triacylglycerol
(TG) as identified by TLC, HPLC and NMR spectroscopy. A
good correlation could be inferred between hydrolysis of TG
and decrease in Th1 secreted IFN and IL-2, proinflammatory
cytokines and survival of infected mice. Mice immunized with
purified LipY antigen were protected and both
proinflammatory and Th1 specific cytokines were
augmented. TG was found to be a poor vaccine providing no
protection, which appears to be due to attenuation of Th1
and proinflammatory immune responses. In conclusion this

is the first experimental report to show that immunogenicity
of BCG vaccine was impaired by LipY-induced hydrolysis of
specific lipids leading to suppression of host immune
responses.

3.1.3.7 Deciphering cis-regulatory architecture of kas
operon in mycobacteria

Mycolic acid biosynthesis in mycobacteria involves
two fatty acid synthases; fatty acid synthase type I (FAS-I) and
fatty acid synthase type II (FAS-II). FAS-I encodes for a single
polypeptide with multiple catalytic activities that generates
shorter Co-A esters as precursors for elongation. FAS-II
consists of disparate enzymes and elongates palmitoyl-ACP
to unusually long carbon chain fatty acids. Elongation pathway
is accomplished by the concerted action of kas operon
containing a set of five genes, fabD, acpM, kasA, kasB and
accD6, all encoding for elongation enzymes. The enzymology
of these FAS-II enzymes has been worked out in detail, but
the transcriptional regulation of these genes is meagerly
studied and awaits an in-depth analysis of cis-regulatory
network that governs the expression of these
genes.Transcriptionally, kas operon genes were shown to
be induced after treatment with different antimycobacterial
drugs, like isoniazid, ethionamide and thiolactomycin and in
response to different stress conditions, like changing
environmental conditions, low pH, oxidative stress, heat
shock, starvation, hypoxia and macrophage infection. Since
kas operon genes are largely involved in the biosynthesis of
fatty acids, their varying transcriptional response to diverse
environmental signals implies that the lipid metabolism in
mycobacteria is a tightly regulated process and is intricately
linked to even minor changes in the homeostasis

Fig. 3.1: Occurrence of different motifs in the upstream regions of mycobacterial kas operons: A highly conserved assemblage of motifs is present
at the 3’end of intergenic region in all mycobacterial species.

Tuberculosis & Microbial Infections
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mechanism of the cell. Recently, MabR, a transcriptional
regulator highly conserved in mycobacterial species, was
shown to control the expression of the kas operon genes by
binding to a 21bp palindrome in kas operon promoter. Given
the diversity of conditions to which kas operon genes
transcriptionally respond, it is likely that their cis-regulatory
region employs more than one transcriptional regulator, and
possibly, a network of regulatory proteins to regulate the
expression of these genes in response to changing
biochemical and physiological states of the microbe. In
present study, in silico identification of sequence motifs that
are commonly present in the kas operon upstream regions
of different mycobacterial species was performed, and motifs
with higher significance value were experimentally validated
using series of recombinant strains carrying promoter
deletion constructs (Fig. 3.1).

3.1.3.8 Understanding the basis of low cytotoxicity in frog
antimicrobial peptide, magainin 2 (Biochemical
Journal, 2011, 436 (3) 609-20)

Cytotoxicity is a major obstacle in therapeutic
application of antimicrobial peptides. Therefore, it is crucial
to know about the factors that control the cytotoxicity of
antimicrobial peptides. Frog antimicrobial peptide, magainin
2 shows significantly lower cytotoxicity than many naturally
occurring antimicrobial peptides and lacks any leucine
zipper like sequences which have been implicated in
cytotoxicity of several naturally occurring antimicrobial
peptides (Fig. 3.2). To investigate the effect of introducing a
leucine zipper like sequence in magainin 2, a novel analogue
(Mag-mut) was designed by rearranging only the positions
of its hydrophobic amino acids to include this structural
element. Our results demonstrate that mere introduction of
a leucine zipper like sequence into a non-toxic peptide,
without altering the amino acid composition, can render
cytotoxicity and thus provide a direct evidence in favour of the
involvement of this structural element in controlling toxicity of
an antimicrobial peptide.

3.1.3.9 Understanding Ion channel activity of a synthetic
S6 segment derived from KvAP channel of
archaeon Aeropyrum pernix (J Biol Chem. 2011
Jul 15;286(28): 24828-41).

Results suggest that a 22-residue peptide derived
from the S6 segment of KvAP channel possesses the primary
amino acid sequence to bind to phospholipid vesicles with
appreciable affinity and to self-assemble and form pores
therein. More interestingly, the S6 peptide also formed weakly
voltage-dependent ion channels in BLM, which could be
related to the potential contribution of this individual segment
in folding of the corresponding full-length integral membrane
protein. Significant effects of alterations of amino acid
sequence of S6 on its secondary structure, localization, and
membrane-permeabilizing and ion channel activity were
observed (Fig. 3.3). Altogether, the present results show the
characterization of the ion channel property of the synthetic
S6 segment and the importance of the voltage sensor
domain in maintaining the voltage sensitivity of a voltage-
gated ion channel.

Fig. 3.2: Detection of localization of the Rho labeled magainin 2 and
Rho labeled Mag-mut onto hRBCs (A) and B. megaterium (B) by confocal
microscopy

Fig. 3.3: Continuous current traces of ion channel formed by S6 peptide
on BLM at the voltages. A. +100 mV & B. -100mV.

3.2 Bacterial and fungal infections

3.2.1 Screening

A total of 1294 (synthetic 664 marine 612, and plants
18) compounds/extracts were evaluated for in vitro antifungal
and antibacterial activity by microbroth dilution method
against five pathogenic bacteria and six pathogenic fungi.
Synthetic compounds S007-736, -1502, -1506, S009-1918,
-1919, S0010- -1564, -1565, 1566, -1568, S0011-100, -111,
-115,-186, -188, -397, -509, -578, 1502, -1504, -2026 (MIC
range 0.005 12.5 mg/ml against bacteria and fungi), marine
extract CAS-0189-A002m NIT-441-A001, NIT-428, CSM-506-
C006 and AU2-518-A001 (MIC 15.5-62.5 mg/ml against fungi)
were found to be active in preliminary antimicrobial
screening. One extract NMITLI 101R (tannin free) was
evaluated for immunoprophylactic activity against systemic
challenge of Candida albicans in mouse where around 63%
efficacy was observed at a dose of 3mg/kg. When tested in
combination with subinhibitory dose of ketoconazole it
exhibited good efficacy. Repeat experiment is under progress
to confirm the activity. Synthetic compounds SA-24, SA-27,
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(A) C. albicans (B) C. albicans (AMB-R)

(C) C.  parapsilosis (D) C.  tropicalis

Fig. 3.4: Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) of Different Candida
biofilms grown in the YNB and AA.

Fig. 3.6: Graphical representation of relative concentration of PGE2

SA-37, S011-188 and S011-2026 that exhibited very good
antifungal activity against Candida albicans in repeated
experiments have been followed for in vivo evaluation in
mouse model of systemic candidiasis.

3.2.2 Effect of arachidonic acid and subinhibitory
concentration of antifungals on biofilm
formation in species of Candida and its
amphotericin B resistant strain

C. albicans has property to form biofilm on medical
devices which is the main cause of their failure and
dysfunction in infected person. During the infection
arachidonic acid is released from infected host cells and
serves as carbon source for yeast growth and precursor of
PGE2 formation. PGE2 has a role in immunomodulation and
control of morphogenesis in C. albicans. PGE2 also induces
the germ tube and biofilm formation during infection. Biofilm
of C. albicans behave differently compared to the yeast form
in respect to antifungal resistance that is more in biofilm.
The level of PGE2 and biofilm formation (Fig. 3.4) of Candida
and AmB-R (C. albicans) was examined in the presence of
arachidonic acid (AA) and subinhibtory concentration of two
antifungals where a greater biofilm formation in the presence
of arachidonic acid was observed as compared to that without
AA (Fig. 3.5).

Further the extent of biofilm formation and PGE2 level
were greater in C. albicans as compared to other species of

Fig. 3.5: Percent XTT reduction

Candida used in the present study. The subinhibitory
concentration of antifungals resulted in still greater amount
of biofilm formation and PGE2 in AmB-R (C. albicans).
Likewise the effect of antifungals and AA was also studied
and the results suggested that increased PGE2 level
increases the biofilm formation and resistance development
in the presence of arachidonic and subinhibitory
concentration of antifungals (Fig. 3.6).

3.3 Viral Infections

3.3.1     In vitro evaluation of anti-HIV-1 RT activity

HIV RT has two important sites where two different
classes of inhibitors can successfully bind and inhibit RT
activity. The HIV-RT inhibitors are: nucleoside reverse
transcriptase inhibitors that bind competitively and covalently
to the active site of the enzyme, and inhibit polymerisation,
while non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors, which
bind non-competitively and non-covalently at allosteric site
on the enzyme and different from its active site. The inhibitors
against RT enzyme can be identified by in vitro HIV-1 RT
assay. This assay is fast, sensitive and specific to HIV-1RT.
Screening of anti-HIV-RT compounds is being pursued and
screened more than 100 compounds from natural and
synthetic origin.

Tuberculosis & Microbial Infections
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4
The research activities in CVS-CNS and related disorders pertain to

the design, synthesis and development of new drugs from synthetic,
plant or marine sources to treat pathologies related to:

 Cardiovascular system  (Hypertension, Dyslipidemia,
Atherosclerosis, Thrombosis and  Myocardial Infarction)

 Central nervous system (Anxiety, Depression, Psychosis, Dementia
and Stroke)

 Other disorders (Stress, Gastric ulcers and Inflammation).

In addition, suitable animal models and in vitro tests (isolated cells,
cell lines and enzymes assays) mimicking the pathologies of CVS-CNS
and related disorders were also developed. Molecular mechanisms
involved in the pathologies of the above mentioned disorders were explored
to identify new therapeutic targets, and to understand the mechanism(s)
of action of the candidate drugs.

4.1 Screening and development of NCE’s

4.2 Experimental models of CVS/CNS disorders

4.3 Basic studies

Area Coordinator:
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CVS, CNS and Related Disorders

4.1 Discovery and development of NCE’s
Synthetic compounds (173), plant (143) and marine

extracts/fractions (276) were tested for following bio-activities:

4.1.1 Cardiovascular disorders

4.1.1.1 Antihypertensive

160 Plant/marine extracts were evaluated for anti-
hypertensive activity in spontaneously hypertensive rats.
However, none was found active.

4.1.1.2 Anti-thrombotic

During the reporting period, 59 synthetic compounds
were tested for anti-thrombotic efficacy against collagen and
adrenaline induced thrombosis in mice as well as for their
effect on bleeding time. Some of the tested compounds
exhibited better or aspirin like effect, however none was better
than the existing active CDRI compounds.

A) Mechanism of action of anti-thrombotic compound
S010-1639

 A great deal of insight has been gained into the
contribution of collagen, thromboxane A2 (TxA2), their

respective receptors and signaling mechanism in promoting
platelet adhesion, activation and subsequent thrombus
formation. Hence, targeting against the synergy between
collagen and TxA2 mediated platelet activation pathway could
prove to be novel and very useful in terms of improving the

Fig. 4.1: The site of action of compound S010-1639, which inhibits
collagen and U46619 induced human platelet activation.
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outcome of high intensity antithrombotic therapy. In
agreement with this, the CDRI compound S010-1639 was
observed to inhibit both collagen as well as U46619
(thromboxane receptor agonist) induced platelet aggregation
(Fig 4.1). S010-1639 exhibited better efficacy against collagen
than U46619 induced platelet aggregation. It also inhibited
human platelet adhesion over collagen coated surface (in
vitro) in a concentration dependent manner.

Moreover, the action of compound S010-1639 was
platelet specific and it did not affect thrombin time,
prothrombin time and activated partial thromboplastin time
in human plasma. In comparison to aspirin, S010-1639 had
only a mild effect on bleeding time in mice. Thus the
compound seems to possess dual mechanism of action,
requiring further optimization and evaluation.

4.1.2 Central nervous system disorders

4.1.2.1 Neuroprotective effect of a thiazolidinone
derivatives

A number of compounds containing modified
thiazolidine moiety were evaluated for the neuroprotective
activity in the rat stroke model. Compounds S009-728 and
S009-747, administered six hours post reperfusion injury at
100 mg/kg (po), offered 80% and 70% reduction in the infarct
size. In a follow-up study, compound S010-188 offered
significant neuroprotection in rats treated, one hour prior to
the middle cerebral artery occlusion. Further, if it was
administered 6 hours post ischemia/reperfusion (I/R), it
offered 60% reduction in the infarct size and over 30%
improvement in the neurological deficits. Malondialdehyde
(MDA) level in the blood was also decreased by 52% and
glutathione (GSH) level was augmented by 33%. The
neuroprotective activity of compound S009-728 was
noticeable even at 12.5 mg /kg, (po) dose, which offered
31% reduction in the infarct size with significant changes in
above mentioned parameters. Significant prevention in the
alteration of these parameters is suggestive of its
neuroprotective potential even if administered 6 hr after I/R
insult.

4.1.2.2 Acetylcholine esterase (AChE) inhibitory activity

36 synthetic compounds were tested in vitro for AChE
inhibitory activity in the mice brain homogenates. S011-406,
S011-414 and S011-417 exhibited promising AChE inhibitory
activity with IC50 values 2.90, 0.91 and 0.68 µM respectively.
Rivastigmine (IC50 = 1.11 µM) and tacrine IC50 = 0.13 µM)
were used as standard drug. 

4.1.2.3   Scopolamine induced amnesia in mice

Effect of S011-406, S011-414 and S011-417 was
tested (50 µM/kg, po), against scopolamine induced dementia
in mice. Compound S011-414 showed significant protection
against scopolamine induced memory impairment, while

other two compounds were not equally effective at the tested
dose.

4.1.2.4 Anti-anxiety activity

Test compounds that increased more than 30% of
the total time spent by mice in open arm of elevated plus
maze were considered active. Standard drug diazepam
enhanced more than 40% in the time spent in open arm of
elevated plus maze in comparison to the control vehicle
treated group. Total five compounds were evaluated for their
anti-anxiety activity and four compounds were found active.

4.1.2.5 Anti-depressant activity

Anti-depressant activity of 16 compounds was
assessed using tail suspension test and forced swim test
in mice. None was however found active in both the tests, in
comparison to the anti-depressant drug, fluoxitene.

4.1.3 Other related disorders

4.1.3.1 Anti- ulcer activity

Anti-ulcer activity of 29 compounds was evaluated in
various models of ulcers and omeprazole was used as a
standard drug. Compounds offering more than 50%
protection against cold restrain induced ulcers (CRU) were
considered active. Six compounds (S009-1213, S011-0463,
S011-0468, S011-0471, S011-0472 and S011-0475) offered
protection against acute gastric ulcer model in rats, while
two compounds (S009-1211 and S009-1212) protected rats
from CRU and aspirin induced ulcers. S010-1490 and S010-
1491 were found to be protective against CRU, aspirin as
well as alcohol induced ulcers.

4.1.3.2   Anti-inflammatory activity

Anti-inflammatory activity of 29 compounds was
evaluated in Carrageenan induced paw edema in rats, using
ibuprofen as standard drug. Ten compounds showed mild
anti-inflammatory effect.

4.1.3.3 TNF inhibitory activity in THP-1 cells

TNF inhibitory activity of 14 compounds was
screened in THP cells. Four compounds showed mild TNF
inhibitory activity and their effect was compared with standard
drug Enbrel (50-500 ng).

4.1.3.4 Effect of 93/478 against Myocardial Ischemia
Reperfusion (MI-RP) injury in rats

Myocardial ischemic disease is the leading cause of
morbidity and mortality worldwide. In an earlier study, CDRI
compound 93/478 exhibited potential cardioprotection
against global ischemia in Langendroff isolated rat heart
preparations. It was therefore against myocardial ischemia
reperfusion (MI-RP) injury model in the rat. CDRI compound
93/478 was administered prior to reperfusion and offered

CVS, CNS and Related Disorders
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significant protection against MI-RP injury. TTC staining of
coronary artery ligated and reperfused heart was used to
assess the infarct area, non-infarct area and infarct size.
Infarct size following MI-RP was 21%±2% in control group,
which was reduced to 10±1% (10 µM/kg) and 7±1% (100
µM/kg) with CDRI-93/478 respectively. Ischemia-reperfusion
mediated cell death was assessed by measuring creatine
kinase-MB (CK-MB) activity in the serum. A significant
increase in serum CK-MB activity was observed after MI-RP,
however administration of CDRI-93/478 (10 and 100 µM/kg)
prevented rise in CK-MB activity. The accumulation of
polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PMNs) was monitored by
measuring myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity in the infarcted
zone, which was significantly more as compared to the
sham-operated group, while CDRI-93/478 (10 and 100 µM/
kg) treatment blunted the increase in MPO activity (Fig 4.2).
CDRI-93/478 at lower doses 2 µM/kg and 5 µM/kg was
however ineffective against MI-RP injury. CDRI-93/478
(10 and 100 µM/kg) thus protected ischemic heart against
reperfusion injury in rats.

4.1.3.5 Neuroprotective effect of standardized Curcuma
oil

The standardized Curcuma oil at 100 mg/kg body
weight was subjected to assessment of anti-stroke activity
in focal cerebral ischemia model in rats. The fresh sample
was quite active post six hours of reperfusion injury. It was
effective in reducing cerebral infarct and neurological deficits
by over 68%, with significant reduction in blood MDA content
and elevation in GSH level. Thus the new sample is about
five times more potent than old sample.  Interestingly, it has
shown significant anti- apoptotic activity as determined by
FACS analysis.

4.1.3.6 Curative neuroprotective effect of standardized
118R (T+ & T-)

Efforts were also made to assess the curative
potential of NMITLI extracts following oral administration at 3
and 6 hours of I/R injury in rats. Two extracts (T+ & T-) showed
potent neuroprotective effect against all the parameters
explored. T+ at 3 hour post treatment with 100mg/kg (po)

afforded 56% protection, which was increased to 84% by
extract (T-). Further there was no significant difference in ND
scores; being 57% and 55% with T+ and T- respectively. The
relative reduction in blood MDA was 42% and 29%
respectively by extracts T+ and T-. Further extracts T+ and T-
when administered at 6 hour post reperfusion injury tended
to offer even 56%, 73% infarct reduction, whereas the ND
deficit was reduced by 56%, 62% respectively. Interestingly
oral dose at 25 mg/kg PO also produced significant
neuroprotective effect following 2/24 hr I/R injury.

4.2 Experimental models of CVS-CNS
disorders

During the reporting period, following models were
standardized / validated, which will be used for the secondary
or tertiary screening to further delineate the mode of action
of active molecules.

4.2.1 Rabbit model of accelerated atherosclerosis

Effect of ezetimibe, a standard hypolipidemic agent,
was evaluated in the accelerated atherosclerosis model.
Male New Zealand white rabbits (2-3 kg) were kept on high
cholesterol high fat diet (HCHF) consisting of 1% cholesterol
and 6% peanut oil. Ezetimibe [3mg/kg, po] was administered
once daily following the start of high fat diet feeding, while
the control group received only vehicle. After seven days,
animals were subjected to balloon angioplasty in the iliac
artery using Fogarty embolectomy catheter. These rabbits
were maintained on the high cholesterol diet for the next 4
weeks. At the end of study period (5 weeks), the animals
were euthanized and the sections of arteries were assessed
for various parametes including plaque area. Ezetimibe
treatment significantly reduced total cholesterol, triglyceride
and low density lipoproteins. Iliac arteries showed that
ezetimibe treatment led to decrease in lipid laden content,
significant decrease in I/M thickness ratio, plaque area,
percentage cross sectional narrowing and increase in the
lumen area (Fig. 4.3), indicating towards a total reduction in
atherosclerotic burden.

Fig. 4.2: Effect of CDRI-93/478 against rat myocardial ischemia
reperfusion injury. a) Serum CK-MB activity and b) Myeloperoxidase
activity in heart tissue following MI-RP.

Fig. 4.3: Cross-section of iliac arteries under light microcope, sections
were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (magnification 50x). Normal
animals received unmodified diet. Control animal were kept on modified
diet along with vehicle. Ezetimibe group received modified diet and
ezetimibe for 5 weeks (bar=200µm).
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4.2.2 Mouse model for Parkinson’s disease

1-Methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine (MPTP),
a mitochondrial complex inhibitor, was found to cause
irreversible parkinsonism in humans. Adult male C57BL/6J
mice, 8-10 weeks of age were treated with one injection of
MPTP (18mg/kg in saline) every 2 hour for a total of 4 doses
over an 8 hour period in one day.  Muscle in-coordination
was monitored by rotarod test on 3, 5 and 7 th day. Acute
administration of MPTP resulted in no remarkable change
in muscle in-coordination. 7 days after last injection, mice
were sacrificed and brains were removed and dopamine
level was estimated in striatum region by HPLC equipped
with an ECD detector. Dopamine levels were significantly
depleted in the MPTP exposed group as compared to the
control group. This model will be useful for identifying
molecules which could prevent depletion in dopamine or
elevate dopamine levels and subsequently provide
protection against MPTP induced progressive
neurodegeneration.

4.2.3 AF64A (ICV) induced memory impairment in
rats: A suitable experimental model to study
anti-dementia drugs

Cholinergic deficiency is a major cause of dementia
in Alzheimer’s disease (AD) and inhibition of
acetylcholinesterase (AChE) is the most successful
approach to cure AD. Intracerebroventricular (ICV)
administration of selective cholinergic neurotoxin ethylcholine
mustard aziridinium ion (AF64A) to rats destroyed the central
cholinergic system and effect of AChE inhibitors, tacrine and
donepezil, was monitored on spatial memory as assessed
by Morris water maze test, spontaneous locomotor activity
(SLA), biochemical markers of oxidative stress such as
glutathione (GSH) and malondialdehyde (MDA). ICV injection
of AF64A at 2 nmole dose caused significant deficits in
memory function, tested on 5th day after AF64A administration
and SLA was checked just prior to water maze test. AF64A
administration also caused significant decrease in GSH,
increase in MDA and significant reduction in AChE activity in
striatum and hippocampus. Tacrine and donepezil treatment
at a dose of 5 mg/kg (po) significantly improved AF64A
induced memory deficit, SLA and oxidative stress and further
inhibition of AChE activity. The persistent neurotoxic effect of
AF64A on the cholinergic neurons thus seemed to be a
promising chemical agent to develop an experimental model
of AD.

4.2.4 Primary endothelial cell culture model

Vascular endothelium plays a pivotal role in the
development of vessels and pathogenesis of numerous
thrombotic, inflammatory, cardiovascular diseases and
cancer. Primary endothelial cell culture from mice and rat

was established. Several angiogenic models like 3D
endothelial cells, Hind-limb ischemia, Matrigel plug assay,
chorio-allantoic assay for eventual screening of several CDRI
compounds will also be established. Initial studies on
Curcuma oil (C. oil), a highly lipophilic component of
Curcuma longa has been shown to have salutary effects
against several diseases like arthritis, ulcers, cerebral
ischemia-reperfusion injury. C. oil conferred protection
against post MI-RP rat heart by reducing the expression of
various genes (LoX1, vWF, PDGF and Annexin V) in
endothelial cells.

4.2.5 Screening for novel ligands of GPCRs

During this period, a new activity has been initiated
for novel modulators of GPCRs implicated in CNS and CVS
disorders.  Further, we aim to incorporate about 30 known
GPCR targets and 30 orphan GPCRs in the screening
campaign for discovering new lead compounds that can be
further developed for treatment of various CVS and CNS
diseases. Following is an example where we have validated
our screening assay system for Dopamine D1 and Kappa
opioid receptor (Fig. 4.4).

Fig. 4.4: High-throughput screening for novel modulators of GPCRs,
and cAMP biosensor assay validation for the Dopamine D1 receptor and
Kappa opioid receptor.  Receptor Plasmids and a cAMP-sensitive reporter
(pGlo22F, Promega) were transiently transfected in HEK293T cells. After
24 hrs, cells were stimulated with compounds for 15 min, followed by
the measurement of cAMP-dependent luminescence.

4.3 Basic Studies

4.3.1 Cardiovascular system

4.3.1.1 Pro-inflammatory potential of neutrophil
extracellular traps (Cytometry A 2011,
PMID22170804)

Pro-inflammatory nature of neutrophil extracellular
traps (NETs) was explored in this study by incubating the
PMNs with DETA-NONOate or PMA for 3 hours to induce the
NETs formation. After removing the supernatant NETs were
incubated with platelet or THP-1 cells for 2 hours, which led
to the release of pro-inflammatory cytokines from platelets
(IL-1 and IL-8) and THP cells (IL-1, TNF and IL-8) as
assessed using ELISA kits (Fig. 4.5), demonstrating the pro-
inflammatory potential of NETs released from human
neutrophils.

CVS, CNS and Related Disorders
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The role of IL-1R-associated kinase (IRAK)1 and
its interaction with protein kinase C (PKC) in monocytes
to regulate IL-1 production has not been reported so far.
The present study thus investigates such mechanisms
in the THP1 cell line and human monocytes. PMA
treatment to THP1 cells induced CD11b, TLR2, TLR4,
CD36, IRAK1, IRAK3, and IRAK4 expression, IRAK1
kinase activity, PKC and JNK phosphorylation, AP-1 and
NF-B activation, and secretory IL-1  production.
Moreover, PMA-induced IL-1 production was significantly
reduced in the presence of TLR2, TLR4, and CD11b Abs.
Rottlerin, a PKC-specific inhibitor, significantly reduced
PMA-induced IL-1 production as well as CD11b, TLR2
expression, and IRAK1-JNK activation. In PKC wild-type
over expressing THP1 cells, IRAK1 kinase activity and IL-
1 production were significantly augmented, whereas
recombinant inactive PKC and PKC small interfering
RNA significantly inhibited basal and PMA-induced IRAK1
activation and IL-1 production. Endogenous PKC-IRAK1
interaction was observed in quiescent cells, and this
interaction was regulated by PMA. IRAK1/4 inhibitors, their
small interfering RNAs, and JNK inhibitor also attenuated
PMA-induced IL-1 production. NF-B activation inhibitor
and SN50 peptide inhibitor, however, failed to affect PMA-
induced IL-1 production. A similar role of IRAK1 in IL-1
production and its regulation by PKC was evident in the
primary human monocytes, thus signifying the importance
of our finding. To our knowledge, the results obtained
demonstrate for the first time that IRAK1 and PKC

functionally interact to regulate IL-1  production in
monocytic cells. A novel mechanism of IL-1 production
that involves TLR2, CD11b, and the PKC/IRAK1/JNK/AP-
1 axis is thus being proposed.J Immunol. 2011 Sep 1;
187(5):2632-45.

IL-1R-associated kinase-1 mediates protein kinase C-induced IL-1 production in monocytes.

4.3.1.2 Role of protein kinase signaling and pattern
recognition receptors in macrophage foam cell
formation

Various scavenger receptors and protein kinases
mediate accumulation of oxidized LDL (Ox-LDL) in arterial
macrophages to form foam cells. The present study was
undertaken to evaluate the role of c-jun N-terminal kinase
(JNK) pathway, protein kinase C (PKC), and pattern
recognition receptors in Ox-LDL induced lipid accumulation
in THP-1 cells.  Study revealed that Ox-LDL treatment induced

significant accumulation of total cholesterol and esterified
cholesterol content (p<0.001) in THP-1 cells. The esterified
cholesterol content in THP-1 cells reduced significantly
following treatment with IRAK1/4 inhibitor (p<0.01), general
PKC inhibitor (p<0.05), PKC- inhibitor (p<0.05), JNK inhibitor
(p<0.01) and p38MAPK inhibitor (p<0.01). Ox-LDL treatment
also induced the surface expression of CD-36, TLR-2 and
TLR-4 (~2 fold) while pretreatment with IRAK1/4 inhibitor
significantly prevented this induction. Treatment with CD-36
siRNA (p<0.05) significantly reduced the cholesterol
accumulation while no change was observed with TLR-2
SiRNA and TLR-4 siRNA. IRAK, JNK, PKC- , p38MAPK and
CD-36 mediate Ox-LDL induced macrophage foam cell
formation in THP-1 cells.

4.3.2 Central Nervous System
4.3.2.1 Studies on Cerebral Stroke

A) Elucidation of role of HIF-1 in cerebral Stroke

In the present study, 7 days pre-treatment with CoCl2
(20 mg/kg, po), a prolyl hydroxylase inhibitor offered

Figure 4.5: NETs induced IL-1, TNF, IL-8 release. NETs released from
activated PMNs were incubated with platelets or THP-1 cells, supernatant
was collected and (A) IL-1 , (B) TNF and (C) IL-8 concentration were
measured by ELISA (*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001 vs control).
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neuroprotection against ischemic injury as evidenced by
significant reduction in infract volume and improved
neurological deficit. Further the oxidative stress marker such
as MDA was down regulated and GSH level was augmented.
A marked increase in the expression of VEGF, a gene
responsible for new blood vessel formation was also
observed, suggesting towards new strategies to protect cells
from sudden ischemic insult by activating endogenous
protective mechanisms following up regulation of HIF-1.

4.3.2.2 Studies on Learning and Memory

A) Role of Angiotensin converting enzyme in cholinergic
dysfunction in learning and memory (Psycho
pharmacology DOI 10:1007/S00213-2012-2639-7)

Role of central angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE)
was evaluated in the regulation of central cholinergic
neurotransmission, brain energy metabolism and cerebral
blood flow (CBF) in scopolamine induced memory
impairment model. Perindopril ameliorated scopolamine
induced amnesia. Further, perindopril prevented elevated
AChE and MDA level in mice brain. There was a significant
increase in CBF and ACh level in perindopril treated mice.
Perindopril significantly decreased ACE activity in brain
without affecting its mRNA expression. The study clearly
demonstrated that ACE plays a pivotal role in the
scopolamine induced memory impairment and beneficial
effect of perindopril can be attributed to improvement in
central cholinergic neurotransmission and CBF.

B) Role of Renin-angiotensin system in memory
function (Psycho pharmacology DOI 10:1007/
S00213-2012-2639-7)

This study investigated influence of AT1 and AT2
receptors on cerebral blood flow (CBF), cholinergic
neurotransmission and cerebral energy metabolism in
scopolamine induced amnesic mice. Scopolamine caused
memory impairment, reduced CBF, acetylcholine (ACh) level,
elevated acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity and
malondialdehyde (MDA) levels. Administration of vehicle had
no significant effect on any parameter in comparison to
control. Candesartan prevented scopolamine induced
amnesia, restored CBF and ACh level, decreased AChE
activity and MDA level. In contrast, PD123, 319 was not
effective. However, the effect of AT1 receptor blocker on
memory, CBF, ACh level and oxidative stress was blunted by
concomitant blockade of AT2 receptor. AChE activity, ATP level
and mRNA expression of AT1, AT2 and ACE remained
unaltered. The study suggests that activation of AT1 receptors
appears to be involved in the scopolamine induced amnesia
and that AT2 receptors contribute to the beneficial effects of
candesartan (Fig. 4.6). These finding corroborated with
number of clinical studies that RAS inhibition in hypertensive
patients could be neuroprotective.

C) Mitochondrial dysfunction and energy metabolism:
A crucial event in Okadaic acid (ICV) induced
memory impairment and apoptotic cell death in rat
brain (Pharmacology Biochemistry & Behaviour
2011, 100(2), 311-319)

In this study, after 13th day of ICV injection of okadaic
acid (OKA) (200ng), memory function was evaluated by Morris
Water Maze test. Following completion of behavioral studies
on 16 th day, mitochondrial membrane potential, Ca2+

concentration and reactive oxygen species (ROS) were
evaluated in mitochondrial preparation of cortex,
hippocampus, striatum and cerebellum of rat brain. ATP,
mitochondrial activity, lipid peroxidation and nitrite were also
investigated in synaptosomal preparation of rat brain areas.
The activities and mRNA expression of apoptotic factors,
csapase-3 and capase-9, were studied in different rat brain
regions and neuronal damage was confirmed by
histopathological study (Fig. 4.7).

Fig. 4.6: Schematic Diagram showing possible links between central
angiotensin receptors and various components associated with
scopolamine induced memory impairment.

Fig. 4.7: Micrograph (100x) showing effect of OKA on neurons of the
hippocampus: Control and vehicle did not reveal difference in cell
numbers in the neurons of hippocampus region.

OKA treated rats showed memory impairment
including increased Ca2+ concentration and ROS and
decreased mitochondrial membrane potential, ATP and
mitochondrial activity in mitochondrial preparation. There was
a significant increase in lipid peroxidation and nitrite in
synaptosomal preparations.

CVS, CNS and Related Disorders
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Preventive treatment daily for 13 days with
antidementic drugs, donepezil and memantine, significantly
attenuated OKA induced mitochondrial dysfunction, apoptotic
cell death, memory impairment and histological changes.
Mitochondrial dysfunction appeared to be a key factor in OKA
induced memory impairment and apoptotic cell death,
indicating that clinically used antidementic drugs are effective
against OKA induced adverse changes at behavioral, cellular,
histological level and mitochondrial dysfunction.

Effect of curcumin on ATP level, marker of energy
metabolism and CBF, a marker of cerebral circulation in
OKA-induced model of memory impairment in mice has been
studied. Curcumin treatment significantly improved memory
function in OKA injected mice as indicated by significant
decrease in escape latency time in MWM and increased
retention latencies in PA tests.  It also ameliorated the
deleterious effect of OKA on CBF, ATP level, oxidative-
nitrosative stress suggesting that improvement in brain
energy metabolism and CBF contributes to the
neuroprotective effect of curcumin.

4.3.2.3 Antipsychotic potential of Panax quinquefolium

In this study, effect of Panax quinquefolium (PQ),
having significant neuroactive properties was evaluated for
its antipsychotic potential. A graded dose study with PQ at
12.5–200 mg/kg, (po) showed differential effects against the
ketamine induced hyperactivity in the Digiscan animal activity
monitor. Nevertheless at 100 mg/kg, PQ blocked ketamine
induced memory impairment in the passive avoidance
paradigm. In the chronic studies, PQ reduced the ketamine
induced enhanced immobility in the forced swim test and
did not show extra-pyramidal side effects in bar test and
wood block test of catalepsy. These behavioural effects were
compared with standard drugs haloperidol and clozapine.
Further PQ reduced DA and 5-HT content after chronic
treatment, but not after acute administration. In addition, PQ
extract reduced acetylcholinesterase activity and nitrite levels,
however increased glutamate levels in hippocampus,
suggesting towards antipsychotic properties of PQ.

4.3.2.4 Piracetam attenuates lipopolysacchride induced
DNA damage in leukocytes and macrophages
(Mutation Research, 2011, 726, 66-74)

Piracetam, nootropic drug protects neurons in
neuropathological and age-related diseases.
Neuropathological conditions involve activation and
modulation of peripheral blood cells in patients. Study was
conducted in vivo in Sprague Dawley rats, ex vivo using rat
blood leukocytes, and in vitro using rat macrophage cell line
J774A.1 test systems to investigate the effect of piracetam
on leukocytes and macrophages. In vivo experiments
revealed that piracetam pretreatment significantly protected
rats against LPS-induced increases in ROS levels and DNA
damage. Ex vivo isolated leukocytes and J774A.1 cells
treated with LPS exhibited augmented ROS levels and DNA
damage, which were attenuated by piracetam treatment.
Results obtained revealed the salutary effect of piracetam
against LPS-induced oxidative stress and DNA damage in
leukocytes and macrophages (Fig. 4.8).

4.3.3 Other Related Disorders
4.3.3.1 Gastric ulcers

A) Effect of Melatonin against experimental reflux
oesophagitis

In the present study contribution of COX/PG system
in the RE-induced inflammation and melatonin functions
was examined. COX-2 activation during acute oesophagitis
in rats contributed to oesophageal damage by producing
high PGE2 levels, which facilitated inflammatory reactions
during oesophagitis. Moreover, melatonin successfully
reversed reflux oesophagitis-induced increase in COX-2
expression, PGE2 content and MPO activity and hence
imparted protection.

B) Gastroprotective effect of anti-cancer compound
rohitukine: Possible role of gastrin antagonism and
H+ K+-ATPase inhibition

The anti-ulcerogenic properties of an alkaloid
chromane, rohitukine from Dysoxylum binecteriferum was
assessed in CRU, pyloric ligation and ethanol induced ulcers
in rats. Rohitukine was also tested in vitro for H+ K+-ATPase
inhibitory activity in gastric microsomes. Effect of rohitukine
on Ca2+ in parietal cell enriched cell suspension was also
assessed, and cytoprotective activity was evaluated by
measuring PGE2 levels. Rohitukine in a dose-related manner
attenuated ulcers in CRU model. Moreover, it significantly
lowered the free acidity and pepsin activity in pyloric ligated
rats while improved the depleted level of mucin. Rohitukine
also significantly reversed the cold restrained-induced
increase in gastrin level. In vitro study revealed that rohitukine
moderately inhibited the microsomal H+ K+-ATPase activity.
Furthermore, rohitukine potently antagonized the gastrin-
elicited increase in cytosolic Ca2+ level in parietal cell enriched
suspension. In ethanol induced gastric lesions in rats,
rohitukine significantly inhibited the formation of erosions
and increased PGE2 content showing more potency than
reference drug sucralfate. Results obtained thus suggest
that rohitukine possess significant anti-ulcer and anti-gastrin
activity in rats. It is likely that gastro-protective influences of
rohitukine were dependent on the acid-lowering potential
and on cytoprotective action.

Fig. 4.8: Schematic representation of piracetam induced DNA protection,
assessed by single cell gel electrophoresis
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5 Cancer and Related Areas

5.1 Design, synthesis and biological
evaluation of compounds

5.1.1 Novel histone deacetylase inhibitors

Research program has been initiated for designing
and synthesizing cyclic peptidomimetic compounds to inhibit
Histone deacetylases (HDACs) enzymes. As the catalytic
domain of all HDAC isoforms is highly conserved, the different
functional varieties of cyclic peptidomimetic fragment will be
employed to target the periphery of the channel leading to
the catalytic center. Library of cyclic compounds have been
prepared and they have been submitted for the activity against
various cancer cell lines. The current effort is to synthesize
more cyclic peptides with various ring sizes. The work is
under process.

5.1.2  Screening

Various cancer cell lines deployed for screening are:
MCF7 (breast cancer), C33A (cervical cancer), KB (oral
cancer), A549 (lung cancer) and NIH3T3 (non-cancer control),
K562 (Chronic Myeloid Leukemia), HL60 (Acute Promyelocytic
Leukemia), U937 (Acute myeloid leukemia).

During reporting period, 360 in-house synthetic
compounds of CSIR-CDRI were screened for anti-cancer
activity using the sulphorhodamine B (SRB) dye-based assay
for cell growth/multiplication. The molecules were evaluated
against 5 cell lines: MCF7 (breast cancer), C33A (cervical
cancer), KB (oral cancer), A549 (lung cancer) and NIH3T3
(non-cancer control). Molecules showing > 80% cell growth
inhibition (of one or more of the cancer cell lines), at 50 µM
concentrations, were re-screened using serial dilutions so
as to determine the IC50 values. Molecules with IC50 of = 10
µM were considered as ‘hits’ and categorized according to
their selective cytotoxicity. The anti-cancer drugs: Paclitaxel,

Nocodazole, Doxorubicine, Centchroman, 5-Fluorouracil,
Camptothecine and Staurosporine were used as ‘controls’
in this assay. By these criteria, 43 compounds were selected
as ‘hits’. In addition, 266 extracts from marine flora and fauna
(obtained through MoES project) were also screened for anti-
cancer activity, described as above. Eight of these samples
were selected as hits (IC50 < 20 µg/mL).

In the follow-up from previous report, compound S-
009-131, which had shown selective in vitro activity against
cervical and prostate cancers, was synthesized in large
quantity (with >98% purity) and submitted to ACTREC
(Mumbai) for determination of in vivo activity. Experiments
were performed using human tumor xenografts in SCID mice.
In mice bearing cervical cancer (HeLa), the Relative Tumour
Volume (RTV) and Tumour Growth Inhibition Index (TGI)
values showed that oral administration of S 009-0131
caused a significant reduction of tumor volumes (relative to
the vehicle control). In this respect, the activity of S 009-0131
was somewhat better than that of the standard drug
adriamycin. Further, S009-0131 was apparently non-toxic to
the animals as they did show any loss of weight during the
period of the study. The compound, however, did not show
protection against experimental prostate cancer (developed
by inoculating HCT15 cells in SCID mice).

5.1.3 Antiproliferative action of Xylopia aethiopica
fruit extract on human cervical cancer cells
(Phytother Res. 2011 Oct; 25(10):1558-63)

The anticancer potential of Xylopia aethiopica fruit
extract (XAFE), and the mechanism of cell death it elicits,
was investigated in various cell lines. Treatment with XAFE
led to a dose-dependent growth inhibition in most cell lines,
with selective cytotoxicity towards cancer cells and particularly
the human cervical cancer cell line C-33A. In this study,
apoptosis was confirmed by nuclear fragmentation and sub-
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G(0)/G(1) phase accumulation. The cell cycle was arrested
at the G(2)/M phase with a decreased G(0)/G(1) population.
A semi-quantitative gene expression study revealed dose-
dependent up-regulation of p53 and p21 genes, and an
increase in the Bax/Bcl-2 ratio. These results indicate that
XAFE could be a potential therapeutic agent against cancer
since it inhibits cell proliferation, and induces apoptosis and
cell cycle arrest in C-33A cells.

5.1.4 Efficacy of in house compound S-0007-1235
(MND) as an anti leukemic agent

In the present study, the in vitro growth inhibitory and
apoptotic effects of synthetic compound series was
investigated against human myeloid leukemia cells (K562)
known to be resistant to a number of apoptotic stimuli. It was
found that compound S-0007-1235 (MND) is selectively active
against chronic myelogenous leukemia (K562). MND has
IC50 of 1.75mM at 72h treatment and also induces
megakaryocytic differentiation.

Data shows that the apoptosis induced by this
compound is mitochondria-mediated and it also arrests
growth of K562 cell at G1 (Fig. 5.1).

Fig. 5.1: MND causes megakaryocytic differentiation in K562 cells. Cells
were treated with vehicle (V) or 1µM MND for indicated time periods
followed which cells were immobilized on coverslips using cytotrap
and stained as indicated.

Fig. 5.2: MND causes BCR-ABL dephosphorylation in dose and time-
dependent manner. K562 cells were treated with indicated doses of MND
for indicated time periods and were evaluated by western blot analysis.

Fig. 5.3: Effect of K012 in PC-3 cells: Left panel shows untreated control
PC-3 cells and right panel shows PC-3 cells treated with 10µM of K012 for
48 hours

Further investigations confirmed that this compound
inhibits BCR-ABL phosphorylation and downregulates the
relevant downstream pathway as evidenced by

dephosphorylation of STAT5, cRAF, MEK1/2 and ERK1/2.
Comparison with the marketed drug Imatinib showed that
1235 dephosphorylates BCR-ABL at earlier time points and
overall shows significantly higher efficacy than Imatininb.
Further, it also dephosphorylates SRC kinase whose
phosphorylation leads to Imatinib-resistance. Thus 1235 can
be a good therapeutic candidate for Chronic myelogenous
leukemia (Fig. 5.2).

5.1.5 K012 exhibits anti-prostate cancer activity

Quercetin, a plant flavonoid compound has a broad
range of pharmacological properties that include selective
anti-proliferative effects and cell death, predominantly through
an apoptotic mechanism in cancer cells but not in normal
cells (Life Sci. 1997; 60(24):2157–2163). K012 is a cis-
glycoside of quercetin is recently synthesized under CDRI
anti-osteoporosis drug development program and reported
for osteoblast growth promoting activity (J Bone Miner Res
2011; 26(9): 2096-111). Cell growth inhibitory effect of K012
was examined against androgen-independent metastatic
prostate cancer cell line, PC-3 and observed promising
activity of K012 against prostate cancer. Further studies on
detailed mechanism of action of K012 against prostate
cancer cell are going on (Fig. 5.3).
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Further, in order to achieve synergistic effects of two
or more different bioactive molecules with different
pharmacophoric functions, a series of substituted xanthene
core structure with chalcone were recently synthesized for
developing pharmacological agents against breast cancer.
Initial preliminary screening studies in estrogen receptor-
positive, MCF-7 cells and estrogen receptor-negative, MDA-
MB-231 cell line, identified a new lead for anti-cancer agents,
compound S010-940 it exhibited selective and significant
inhibition of 28.2µM against MDA-MB-231 cell line. Further,
synthesis of a series of new derivatives using S010-940
scaffold, identified optimized lead with more potent activity in
the range of 3µM against MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells. The
detailed mechanistic studies and synthesis of new
xanthenes-chalcones hybrids by changing the substituents
on the chalcone core and xanthene nucleus to enhance the
specific anti-breast cancer activity is currently underway.

5.1.6 Integration-mediated prediction enrichment
of quantitative model for Hsp90 inhibitors as
anti-cancer agents: 3D-QSAR study (Mol
Divers. 2011; 15(2):477-89)

The present study describes a systematic 3D-QSAR
study consisting of pharmacophore modeling, docking, and
integration of ligand-based and structure-based drug design
approaches, applied on a dataset of 72 Hsp90 inhibitors as
anti-cancer agents. The best pharmacophore model, with
one H-bond donor (HBD), one H-bond acceptor (HBA), one
hydrophobic_aromatic (Hy_Ar), and two hydrophobic_
aliphatic (Hy_Al) features, was developed using the Catalyst/
HypoGen algorithm on a training set of 35 compounds. The
model was further validated using test set, external set,
Fisher’s randomization method, and ability of the
pharmacophoric features to complement the active site
amino acids. Docking analysis was performed using Hsp90
chaperone (PDB-Id: 1uyf) along with water molecules
reported to be crucial for binding and catalysis (Sgobba et
al. ChemMedChem 4:1399-1409, 2009). Furthermore, an
integration of the ligand-based as well as structure-based
drug design approaches was done leading to the integrated
model, which was found to be superior over the best
pharmacophore model in terms of its predictive ability on
internal [integrated model 2: R ((train)) = 0.954, R ((test)) =
0.888; Hypo-01: R ((train)) = 0.912 and R ((test)) = 0.819] as
well as on external data set [integrated model 2: R ((ext.set))
= 0.801; Hypo-01: R ((ext.set)) = 0.604].

5.2 Model system for screening/drug target
identification

5.2.1   Fission yeast S. pombe as a model system

DNA topoisomerases are specialized nuclear
enzymes that perform topological modifications on double

stranded DNA and hence are essential for DNA metabolism
such as replication, transcription, recombination,
condensation and segregation. In a genetic screen, a novel
mutant allele of DNA topoisomerase 2 has been identified
that delays the mitotic progression and also activates DNA
damage checkpoint kinase Chk1 in mitosis dependent
manner (Fig. 5.4). Another mutant allele of wat1/pop3 genes
has been identified that was sensitive to microtubule
destabilizing agent benomyl and exhibit conditional synthetic
lethality with chk1 knockout strain. Some in-house
compounds have also been screened for their role in
checkpoint control and cell cycle regulation in fission yeast.

Fig. 5.4: Topoisomearse 2 mutant cells mildly delay the mitotic
progression and activates checkpoint kinase chk1 in mitosis dependent
mannar

5.2.2 Inhibitor screening against human DNA ligases as
potential anti-cancer agents

In rapidly dividing cancer cells, specific inhibition of
hLig I can lead to replication block. This may prove to be very
useful in anticancer therapy in combination with radiation
therapy that induces DNA breaks. In silico screening for
inhibitors against the human ligase I DNA binding domain
(DBD) is being undertaken since the structure of hLig I-bound
to nicked DNA is already known. Pharmacophore modeling
and computer-aided drug design (CADD) will further be used
to identify compounds in databases of commercially available
low molecular weight chemicals, predicted to bind to a DNA-
binding pocket within the DNA-binding domain of human
DNA ligase I, thereby inhibiting DNA joining. The in silico
screen for putative DNA ligase inhibitors may lead to the
selection of compounds for biochemical assays.

5.3 Basic Research

5.3.1 Resveratrol as an adjunct therapy in
cyclophosphamide-treated MCF-7 cells and
breast tumor explants (Cancer Sci 2011; 102:
1059–1067)

Cyclophosphamide (CPA) has efficacy as a breast
cancer therapy. However, toxicity to CPA limits its clinical
applications. Hence there is a need to develop compounds
that may be combined with it to improve the efficacy and
overcome toxicity. Previously it has been shown that
Resveratrol (RES), a chemopreventive agent, increased the

Cancer and Related Areas
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growth inhibitory effect of CPA-treated MCF-7 cells. Here we
have explored the molecular basis of 5 mM CPA and 50 ìM
RES as a combination on cell-cycle progression, apoptosis
and oxidative stress in MCF-7 breast cancer cells. Efficacy of
the combination was also evaluated in a serum-free tumor
explant culture model. The combination elicited enhanced
anti-proliferative action coupled with differential expression
of cell-cycle, apoptosis and stress factors. Furthermore, co-
treatment superiority in histologically validated ER positive
breast cancer explants suggests that this combination may
be a worthy future clinical anti-neoplastic regimen.

5.3.2 Resveratrol regulation of antiproliferative
activity of Centchroman vis-à-vis CYP 1B1 in
MCF-7 Human breast cancer cells

Polyphenols as “sensitizers” together with cytotoxic
drugs [Centchroman (CC)] as “inducers” cooperate to trigger
apoptosis in various cancer cells. Hence, the combination
of sensitizer and inducer having similar mode of mechanism
may be a novel approach to enhance the efficacy of inducers.
It was hypothesized that polyphenols [Resveratrol (RES)]
pretreatment may sensitize MCF-7 (Human Breast Cancer
Cells) to Centchroman (CC, antineoplastic agent). Study
showed that low dose polyphenol sensitized CC treated cells

demonstrated enhanced apoptosis through Annexin/PI than
either drug alone. This correlated well with mitochondrial
membrane potential disruption, ROS burst, decreased/
unaltered antioxidant enzymes, enhanced JNK, p38
dependent p53 phosphorylation, enhanced proapoptotic
factors (increase in Bax/ Bcl-2 ratio) and involvement of
caspases. Contrarily, through high dose sensitization in CC
treated cells the factors remained unaltered as in polyphenol
alone.

This led to conclusion that sensitization of cancer
cells with low dose polyphenol augments apoptotic efficacy
of CC in MCF-7 cells. This may offer a novel approach to
achieve enhanced action of CC with concomitant reduction
of side effects enabling improved management of hormone-
dependent breast cancer.

5.3.3 2D gel electrophoresis-based proteomic
analysis reveals that ormeloxifene induces
G0–G1 growth arrest and ERK mediated
apoptosis in chronic myeloid leukemia cells
K562 (Pal et. al, Proteomics 2011, 11, 1517–
1529)

Ormeloxifene, a nonsteroidal selective estrogen
receptor modulator (SERM) has been shown to possess

Fig. 5.5: A hypothetical model for mode of ormeloxifene in chronic myeloid leukemia
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Fig. 5.6: Transmission electron micrographs of human breast explant tissue cultured in serum-free medium. (A) Ultra-structural analysis
of the 4 day control showing stromal fibroblasts with distinct nucleoli and intra-cytoplasmic lipid droplets. Abundant cytoplasm
consisting of intact Golgi vesicles, rough ER, mitochondria with well defined cristae and electron-dense matrix can also be observed.
Stacks of intermediate filaments were also visible in the cytoplasm. However, cellular damage was evident in a few areas. (Bi–iii,C) RES
(100 uM) treated explants revealed mostly rounded apoptotic cells, lost intercellular contacts, large inter-cellular spaces, chromatin
condensation, pkynotic nuclei and loss of nucleoli. Mitochondrial swelling, loss of cristae and disruption in structural integrity,
apoptotic bodies and membrane blebbing was also evidenced. Vacuolation of the cytoplasm, myelin whorls and intermediate filament
bundles were the other noticeable features. At least 10 grids prepared from four different blocks were analyzed for each sample.

anticancer activities in breast and uterine cancer. In the
present study, it is shown that ormeloxifene induces
apoptosis in dose-dependent manner in a variety of leukemia
cells, more strikingly in K562. In the present study, 2-DE-gel
electrophoresis of K562 cells induced with ormeloxifene
showed that 57 and 30% of proteins belong to apoptosis
and cell-cycle pathways, respectively.  Data demonstrate that
ormeloxifene-induced apoptosis in K562 cells involves
activation of extracellular signal-regulated kinases (ERKs)
and subsequent cytochrome c release, leading to
mitochondria-mediated caspase-3 activation. Ormeloxifene-
induced apoptosis via ERK activation was drastically
inhibited by prior treatment of K562 cells with ERK inhibitor
PD98059 (Fig. 5.5).

Ormeloxifene also inhibits proliferation of K562 cells
by blocking them in G0–G1 phase by inhibiting c-myc
promoter via ormeloxifene-induced MBP-1 (c-myc promoter-
binding protein) and upregulation of p21 expression. It is
further shown that ormeloxifene-induced apoptosis in K562
is translatable to mononuclear cells isolated from chronic
myeloid leukemia (CML) patients. Thus, ormeloxifene

induces apoptosis in K562 cells via phosphorylation of ERK
and arrests them in G0–G1 phase by reciprocal regulation
of p21 and c-myc. Therefore, inclusion of ormeloxifene in the
therapy of chronic myeloid leukemia can be of potential utility.

5.3.4 TEM studies on Resveratrol treated breast
cancer explants (Cancer Sci. 2011; 102(5):1059-
67. IF=3.84)

It is known that cytotoxic therapies combined with
dietary compounds may exert enhanced anti-tumour effect
through synergistic actions offering significant advantages.
The chemotherapeutic potential of dietary compound
Resveratrol (RES) in adjunct therapy (with
cyclophosphamide) of breast cancer was evaluated using
Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM). Experiments were
performed on serum-free primary explant culture system
derived from human breast tissue. Comparison after ultra-
structural analysis (discussed in the Fig. 5.6 A-C) of control
versus 100 µM of RES (IC50 dose) clearly indicated massive
apoptosis in the latter, thereby justifying its use adjunct with
CPA for combination therapy.

Cancer and Related Areas
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Safety and Clinical Development

6.1 Pharmaceutics

6.1.1 Quality control and stability studies

New HPLC methods for CSIR-CDRI compounds
S009-1355, S009-1526, S010-0399, S010-0912, S010-
0361, S010-0658, S010-1104, S009-1588, S010-1639,
S011-861 and S011-862 with proper resolution of the starting
materials have been developed. Two marker compounds
from modified Herbal Medicament (HM) preparation and
Compound S-006-830 (1.1 g) have been purified by
preparative HPLC. Stability studies on CDR134F194,
Ormeloxifene-HCL, Saheli, Herbal Medicament (HM), RJM-
0035/P10/K002A and compounds 99-373, S007-867, 99/
411, S002-333, S001-469, S007-1500 are continuing. Stability
and formulation development studies of Ormeloxifene-HCL
for Brazil and WHO as per AVISA guidelines completed.

6.1.2 Nanoparticles targeting infected erythrocytes
in malaria

Nanoparticles targeting infected erythrocytes with
malaria demonstrated that nanoparticles incorporating CDRI
97/63 or quinine possessed antimalarial efficacy at a lower
dose as compared to the drugs themselves (Fig. 6.1).

Fig. 6.1: Nanoparticles show significantly greater inhibition of parasitemia
in comparison to free drugs (arrows) in an assay on Plasmodium
falciparum grown in cultured red blood cells.

6.1.3 Inhalable particles containing anti-
tuberculosis  agents

The Nationally-evolved NMITLI project to fund this
public-private-partnership (PPP) culminated in the
submission of detailed proof of concept justifying the
proposed intervention as adjunct therapy for management
of pulmonary tuberculosis. All data necessary for filing an
Investigational New Drug Application (IND) was collected,
compiled and discussed. It is proposed to seek funding
from CSIR-OSDD for further development of this product in
the coming financial year.
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6.1.4 In situ development of Amphotericin B
liposomes for industrial applications

A modified ethanol-injection method was developed
for the preparation of low-cost Amphotericin B (AmB)
liposome formulations for treatment of fungal infections and
leishmaniasis. The in vitro release study showed an
insignificant difference (P = 0.05) for 24-hour release between
marketed AmB liposomes (AmBisome) and F-1a and F-2a.
Proliposome concentrate, used for the preparation of in situ
liposomes, was physically stable for more than 3 months in
experimental conditions. IC50 of Ambisome (0.18 µg/mL) was
comparable to F-1a (0.17 µg/mL) and F-2a (0.16 µg/mL)
against intramacrophagic amastigotes.

6.1.5 Templated ultrathin polyelectrolyte
microreservoir for delivery of Bovine Serum
Albumin (BSA)

An ultrathin polyelectrolyte microreservoir (UPM) was
developed using combinations of synthetic [poly(allylamine
hydrochloride), (PAH), sodium poly(styrenesulfonate), (PS)]
and natural (sodium alginate) polyelectrolytes over spherical
porous CaCO3 core particles. The prepared UPM was
characterized for surface morphology, layer-by-layer growth,
payload efficiency, integrity of BSA, as well as effects on
viability and adhesion of murine J 774 macrophages. In vitro
release study revealed that UPMs were able to provide
sufficient diffusion barrier to release protein at controlled
rates at physiological pH. It has been observed that
combinations of synthetic and natural UPM are fully
biocompatible. A UPM composed of only synthetic polymers
was surface-modified with pluronic F-68 to achieve
biocompatibility. It is proposed that the UPM system may
successfully be used for the delivery of proteins, and can be
tailored to impart desired properties.

6.1.6 Investigations on alternate approach to target
mannose receptors on macrophages using 4-
Sulfated N-Acetyl Galactosamine more
efficiently as compared to mannose decorated
liposomes: An application in drug delivery

The purpose of this study was to investigate the
suitability and the targeting potential of 4-sulfated N-acetyl
galasctosamine (4-SO4GalNAc) decorated Amphotericin B
(AmB) liposome (Sulf-Lip) to tissue-resident macrophages,
which represent the natural niche for many pathogens such
as Leishmania, Mycobacterium tuberculosis  etc. Flow
cytometric data revealed 2.0 and 2.5 times enhanced uptake
of Sulf-Lip in J774 and RAW macrophage cell lines
compared to Man-Lip. Ligand functionalized modifications
dramatically improved the drainage pace of the AmB

liposomes from the site of administration (IV injection) into
the lymphatic system, which resulted in modest increase
and retention of  encapsulated drug in targeted organs (i.e.
liver and spleen). Histopathological study coupled with
fluorescent microscopy authenticates the enhanced
localization of 4-SO4GalNAc layered liposomes in spleen
and liver. By this study it can be concluded that 4-SO4GalNAc
targeting moiety can provide new insight for efficient drug
delivery to macrophages.

6.1.7 Development of LBL based nanoreservior for
delivery of insulin

A prototype LBL based ultrathin polyelectrolyte
nanoreservoir developed earlier for oral delivery of insulin
were subjected for testing in rats for intestinal absorption
using fluorescent-labeled formulation. Examination of
intestinal sections by fluorescence microscopy revealed
numerous villi in intestinal mucosa whose apical part was
facing the intestinal lumen. At 3h, the formulation appeared
at the basolateral region of the intestinal wall and
subsequently dissemination towards the lymphatic drainage.
Bright fluorescence appeared in the domes of the Peyer’s
patches after 5h and distinct fluorescence was observed in
the lacteals of villi, indicating further diffusion of the
formulation into the lymphatic system. This opens up the
prospect for various absorption mechanisms involved in the
intestinal uptake of macromolecules loaded UPC
formulations. The developed formulation was non toxic to
intestinal membranes compared to controls.

6.1.8 Nanoparticles assisted chemotherapy of
cancer using gemcitabine and its stearoyl
prodrug

Gemcitabine (dFdC), an anticancer drug crosses cell
membranes with difficulty and is rapidly metabolized. A
lipophilic stearoyl derivative of dFdC (C18dFdC) was
synthesized and characterized by spectroscopy. The parent
drug and its stearoyl conjugate were built-in into polymeric
poly(d,l-lactide-co-glycolide) nanoparticles (PLGA-NPs)
using poly-vinyl alcohol/bovine serum albumin as stabilizers
and compared for aspects including size and size
distribution, zeta potential, surface morphology,
encapsulation efficiency and in vitro drug release. Cytotoxicity
of these delivery systems towards MCF-7 cancer cells
revealed advantages of the C18dFdC-NPs over pure dFdC
and dFdC-NPs in both time- and concentration-dependent
manner. Flow cytometric analysis revealed greater cellular
internalization of lipophilic derivative compared to hydrophilic
dFdC. Stearoyl gemcitabine encapsulated in PLGA
nanoparticles was much less haemolytic compared to plain
gemcitabine, its stearoyl derivative and gemcitabine
encapsulated nanoparticles.

Safety and Clinical Development
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6.1.9 Nanoparticulate system targeting cancer and
leishmanial parasites

Preparation and evaluation of PLGA nanoparticles
coated with chitosan and bearing the chemotherapeutic
agent docetaxel was carried out. The project involves
preparation of nanoparticulate system and evaluation for
various attributes including size, zeta potential, entrapment,
in vitro release, cell uptake and MTT assay. Apart from this
nanoemulsion formulations incorporating Amphotericin B
have also been prepared and explored for antileishmanial
activity. The formulations are showing prominent
leishmanicidal activity compared to free Amphotericin B.

6.1.10Development of Estrogen Receptor Targeting
siRNA drugs to eradicate Human breast cancer
(CSIR-EMPOWER project)

To generate anti cancer siRNA mediated novel target
specific and synergistic therapies for the management of
breast cancer via estrogen receptor targeted drug conjugated
siRNA drugs, the Estrogen receptor(ER) ligand (17 -
estradiol and Diethylstilbestrol) covalently conjugated siRNA
were synthesised. The cellular uptake of targeting ligand
conjugated Fluorescent-siRNA in estrogen receptor over-
expressing human breast cancer cells, MCF-7 and ER
negative, drug resistant breast cancer cells MDA-MB-231
were evaluated using flow-cytometry and compared with non
conjugated Fluorescent-siRNA. Further studies are in
progress.

Stability Studies: The S007-1261 was found to be stable
during three Freeze-Thaw cycle, Bench top, Dry residue and
Long term conditions. The compound showed low stability
in simulated gastric fluid (SGF) while good stability in
simulated intestinal fluid (SIF).

Pharmacokinetics Study: The S007-1261 showed slow
absorption with an elimination half-life of > 14 hrs; the
MRT value of 25.29 ±1.99 h after an intravenous dose and
23.23 ± 1.31 h after oral dose, which indicates that S007-
1261 is retained in the system for longer duration. The
compound shows high volume of distribution (738.69 ± 87.13
L) that suggests good distribution outside vascular
compartment. The systemic bioavailability of the compound
was 33.61% after oral administration. The large clearance
of the compound indicates a high extraction ratio across the
eliminating organs. After oral dosing with S007-1261, it
appears that the absorption was slow as plasma
concentrations peaked at > 10 hr post-dose (Fig. 6.2 & 6.3).

Scheme 1 represents the synthesis of ER ligand siRNA conjugates.

6.2 Pharmacokinetics and Metabolism

6.2.1 Pharmacokinetics and metabolism studies of
anti-diabetic compounds

6.2.1.1 S007-1261

Method Development: A  sensitive, selective, accurate and
precise LC-MS/MS over the range 1.56-200 ng/ml, for the
quantification of S007-1261 in rat plasma was developed
and validated.

Protein Binding Study: The plasma protein binding of S007-
1261 was found to be 49.23±0.74% at concentration of 1 µg/
ml. The protein binding was moderate indicating higher
unbound drug concentration that favors tissue redistribution
or clearance of drug from the body.

Fig. 6.3: IV dose in male rats

Fig. 6.2: Oral dose in male rats
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6.2.2 Anti-malarial

6.2.2.1 97/78: Drug interaction studies with Lamotrigine,
an anti-epileptic drug

Co-administration of Lamotrigine (LTG) (42 mg/kg)
with 97/78 (40 mg/kg) did not significantly alter the Tmax and
Cmax of 97.63 in male rats and tmax in female rats. Other
PK parameters were significantly different both in male and
female rats (p < 0.05) (Fig. 6.4 and 6.5).

6.2.2.3 99/411: Drug interaction studies with phenytoin,
an antiepileptic  (Proc. 3rd Int. Symp. in Drugs
Metabolism & Pharmacokinetics, 11-13 Feb. 2011)

Co-administration of Phenytoin (PHY) (42 mg/kg) with
99/411 (12 mg/kg) did not significantly alter half life (T½),
Tmax, Cmax, AUC0- and MRT of  99/411 (p > 0.05)
(Fig. 6.6).

6.2.2.2 Simultaneous quantification of active metabolite
of 97/78 and Piperaquine in rat plasma

A sensitive, selective and rapid assay procedure has
been developed for the simultaneous quantification of 97/
63, an active metabolite of 97/78, and piperaquine in rat
plasma. LLOQ of the method was found to be 3.9  ng/ml
while the calibration curve was linear in the range of 3.9 to
250 ng/ml. The precision and accuracy were within the
permissible limits of deviation. The method is useful to
investigate pharmacokinetic interactions between 97/78 and
piperaquine in rats which will pave way for the development
of suitable combinations of trioxanes with long acting anti-
malarials in order to combat the problem of emerging
resistance against endoperoxides.

6.2.2.4 Simultaneous quantification of 99/411 &
Lumefantrine and 99/411 & Piperaquine in rat
plasma (Proc: XLIV Annual Conf. of Indian Pharma.
19-21 Dec. 2011)

A sensitive, selective and rapid assay procedure has
been developed for the simultaneous quantification of 99/
411 & lumefantrine and 99/411 & Piperaquine combinations
separately in rat plasma. LLOQ of the method was found to
be 3.9 ng/ml in both assays while the calibration curve was
linear in the range of 3.9 to 500 ng/ml for 99/411-
Lumefantrine and 3.9 to 250 ng/ml for 99/411-piperaquine.
The precision and accuracy were within the permissible
limits of deviation. The method is useful to investigate
pharmacokinetic interactions of 99/411 with lumefantrine and
piperaquine in rats which will pave way for the development
of suitable combinations of trioxanes with long acting anti-
malarials in order to combat the problem of emerging
resistance against endoperoxides.

6.2.3 Anti-thrombotics: S002-333/S004-1032/ S007-
1558

6.2.3.1 Metabolic stability using liver microsomes of
different animal species and their respective
genders and detection of putative metabolites

Validated HPLC-UV method with improved sensitivity,
selectivity and shorter run time has been developed with
LLOQ of 0.31µM which was applied in evaluating in vitro
metabolic stability of S002-333 and its isomers.

Data for all species (rat, rabbit, and dog) and their
respective genders show that S002-333 and S004-1032

Fig. 6.4: Drug Interaction in Male SD rats

Fig. 6.5: Drug Interaction in Female SD rats

Fig. 6.6: Drug Interaction in Male SD rats

Safety and Clinical Development
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degrade faster in female dog microsomes whereas S007-
1558 was not detectable after 25 min in male rat liver
microsomes. After comparing with humans, with respect to
metabolites formed, these species may be used for further
studies of metabolites and their ADME behavior. Mono
oxidation, di-oxidation, N-hydroxylation, N-acetylation and
dehydrogenation was observed as Phase-I
biotransformation in S002-333 and in both the enantiomers
S004-1032 and S007-1558. These bio-transformations were
putatively defined on the basis of LC-MS/MS fragmentation
(Fig. 6.7 and 6.8).

6.2.3.2 Stereoselective bioanalysis and pharmaco-
kinetics of S004-1032 and S007-1558, two
enantiomers of S002-333

A sensitive and stereoselective LC-MS/MS method
was developed for the quantification of both the enantiomers

of S002-333 (Fig. 6.9). Oral pharmacokinetic of isomers
S004-1032 and S007-1558 upon administration of recemic
mixture S002-333 was estimated in NZ rabbit at 20 mg/kg
dose. Absolute bioavailability of S004-1032 and S007-1558
was found to be 18.43 ± 1.61 and 16.00 ± 2.19 respectively.

6.2.4 Anti-osteoporotic, osteogenic and osteo-
protective agents

6.2.4.1 Plant 1020F147

LC MS/MS/MS based pattern profiling/
chromatographic finger printing of osteogenic fraction F147
and simultaneous determination of 22 flavonoids was

K095Fig. 6.9: Solubility of S004-1032 and S007-1558

Fig. 6.7: Depletion profile of S002-333 and isomers in pooled microsomes of different species and their respective genders

Fig. 6.8: Stability of S002-333 and its isomers in microsomal incubation milieu
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established. Presence of eight osteogenic isoflavones (K040,
K051, K052, K053, K054, K080, K095 and K098) was
confirmed by comparison with pure reference standards.
Simultaneous procedure was applied to determine their
absolute concentration in F147 (Table 1). Remaining 14
flavonoids were relatively quantified and were putatively
characterized using ion trap MS/MS/MS and “Information
Dependent Acquisition of Mass spectral data.

6.2.4.2 Plant 914 n-Butanol fraction

An improved HPLC based pattern profiling/
chromatographic finger printing of osteogenic n-butanol
fraction was established for the absolute quantification of
four osteogenic markers K012, K058, K068 and K100. This
analytical method was translated to semi-prep separation
for the purification of most active marker K058.

6.2.4.3 Protein binding of osteogenic markers K054, K095
of plant 1020 and S006-1709

The protein binding study for K095, K054 and S006-
1709 by charcoal adsorption method showed that the
percentage of protein binding was low for all three
compounds. There was no significant difference in protein
binding of K095 (12.17±1.71%) and its synthetic analogue
S006-1709 (16.28±3.73%), while the protein binding of K054
(3.37± 0.15 %) was lower than these two compounds.

6.2.4.4 Metabolic stability of osteogenic markers Cladrin
(K054), Medicarpin (K095) of CDRI Plant 1020 and
CDRI S006-1709

The metabolic stability of K054, K095 and S006-1709
rat liver microsomes revealed that the dimethoxy substituted
compound K054 (t1/2 69.72 ± 3.54 min) was more stable
than K095 (t1/2 23.42 ± 3.19 min). The synthetic compound
S006-1709 (t1/2 35.71 ± 4.70 min) was found to more stable
than its natural analogue K095 and may be a potential lead
for further optimization of osteogenic and osteo-protective
agents.

6.2.4.5 Effect of osteoprotective flavonoids Kaempferol
(KMF), Formononetin (FMN) and Biochanin-A (BCA)
on CYP450 metabolizing enzymes CYP1A2,
CYP2C9, CYP2C19, CYP2D6, CYP2E1 and CYP3A

KMF was found to be the moderate inhibitor of
CYP2C9, CYP2C19, CYP2E1 and CYP3A4 with IC50 value of
17.75 µM, 26.34 µM, 13.32 µM and 12.72 µM, respectively. It
was found to be the weak inhibitor of CYP1A2 with IC50 value
of 48.82 µM. It did not exhibit significant inhibitory effect on
CYP2D6 with IC50 value exceeding 100 µM. FMN and BCA
appear to be relatively safe with IC50 values for most of the
CYPs greater than 50 and 100 µM, respectively, particularly
with respect to CYP3A4 where IC50 value of BCA is 66.82 µM
and 52.18 µM using nifedipine and testosterone as
substrate, respectively.

These flavanoids are unlikely to cause hepatic CYP-
mediated drug-drug interactions since it is less likely to attain
such a high concentration of these flavanoids in blood
because of low bioavailability of these flavonoids. However,
since hepatic and intestinal CYPs cDNA are identical, the
proteins expressed in these organs are probably the same.
Therefore, it may be interesting to evaluate effect on intestinal
CYPs where it is more likely to attain high concentrations of
flavanoids.

6.2.4.6 Effect of Formononetin co-administration on
pharmacokinetics of Centchroman, Raloxifen and
Tamoxifen

Formononetin (FMN) co-administration exhibited
insignificant changes in pharmacokinetic parameters of
centchroman and raloxifen suggesting that FMN and FMN
containing dietary/herbal supplements may be administered
safely with centchroman and raloxifen without altering their
pharmacodynamic response on concomitant use.

However, in case of tamoxifen, there was insignificant
effect of FMN co-administration at 10 and 20 mg/kg dose,
but FMN at 50 mg/kg, significantly (p<0.05) increased the
AUC0-8 and Cmax of 4-hydroxytamoxifen in comparison to
control group. The Relative Bioavailability % of 4-
hydroxytamoxifen in the presence of FMN at 50 mg/kg was
remarkably increased compared to the control.

Table 1. Chemical structure of markers of F147

Markers Chemical 
name R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 

Daidzein (K040) 
7,4’-
dihydroxy 
isoflavone 

H OH H H OH 

Cajanin (K051) 

5,2’,4’-
trihydroxy,7-
methoxy 
isoflavone 

OH OCH3 OH H OH 

Isoformononetin 
(K052) 

7-methoxy, 
4’-hydroxy 
isoflavone 

H OCH3 H H OH 

Genistein 
(K053) 

5,7,4’-
trihydroxy 
isoflavone 

OH OH H H OH 

Cladrin (K054) 

7-hydroxy, 
3’,4’-
dimethoxy 
isoflavone 

H OH H OCH3 OCH3 

Formononetin 
(K080) 

7-hydroxy,4’-
methoxy 
isoflavone 

H OH H H OCH3 

Prunetin (K098) 

5,4’-
dihydroxy,7’-
methoxy 
isoflavone 

OH OCH3 H H OH 
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The metabolite ratio (MR: AUC0- of 4-
hydroxytamoxifen to tamoxifen) was increased in the
presence of FMN suggesting that FMN has effect on
formation of 4-hydroxytamoxifen. It was observed that the co-
administration of FMN or the FMN containing dietary
supplements can significantly increase the bioavailability of
tamoxifen and 4-hydroxytamoxifen. If the results obtained
from the rat’s model are confirmed in the clinical trials, the

tamoxifen dose should be adjusted for potential drug
interactions when tamoxifen is used with FMN or the FMN-
containing dietary supplements.

6.2.4.7 Intravenous pharmacokinetics and oral
bioavailability of biochanin-A in female rats

Biochanin A (BCA) is a methoxylated isoflavone which
is the major constituent in red clover and in commercially
available extracts of this plant. In female SD rats, the
bioavailability of BCA was found to be approximately 4.6%
with a high clearance and a large apparent volume of
distribution. The BCA was extensively bio-transformed to its
metabolite genistein and corresponding glucuronide and
sulfate conjugates which appeared in the systemic
circulation from the first sample point onwards. This is the
first report on pharmacokinetics and metabolism of BCA in
female rats. Evaluation of the pharmacokinetics of BCA will
be useful in assessing its PK-PD relationships for the
potential therapeutic applications of BCA.

6.2.4.8 Effect of Biochanin-A (BCA) co-administration on
pharmacokinetics of Centchroman and Raloxifen

BCA co-administration has induced no significant
changes in pharmacokinetic parameters of centchroman
suggesting that BCA and BCA containing dietary/herbal
supplements can be used safely with centchroman without
altering its pharmacodynamic response on concomitant use.

Interestingly concomitant administration of BCA at 20
and 50 mg/kg dose had insignificant effect on PK parameters
of raloxifen (5 mg/kg). But, BCA at 100 mg/kg, significantly
(p<0.05) increased the AUC0- (36.50 %) in comparison to
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control. Consequently, the absolute bioavailability of raloxifen
in the presence of BCA was remarkably increased compared
to the control which could be due to the inhibition of Phase-
II metabolism of raloxifen by BCA. The Cmax and terminal
half life of raloxifen were not significantly altered upon co-
administration of BCA.

6.2.4.9 Effect of Kaempferol co-administration on
pharmacokinetics of Raloxifene and Centchroman

Kaempferol (KMF) co-administration induced no
significant changes in pharmacokinetic parameters of
raloxifen suggesting that KMF and KMF containing dietary/
herbal supplements can be administered safely with raloxifen
without altering its pharmacodynamic response on
concomitant use.

In case of centchroman, the concomitant
administration of KMF significantly increased the peak
concentrations and area under the plasma concentration-
time curve of centchroman. The terminal half-life of
centchroman after oral administration in the absence or
presence of KMF was not affected, indicating that any effect
on the centchroman pharmacokinetic parameters can be
attributable to processes that occur in the gut rather than to
a modification of its systemic clearance. It was concluded
that, co-administration BCA and BCA containing dietary/
herbal supplements can modulate the bioavailability of
centchroman.  However, further studies using clinical trials

will be needed to determine if the results obtained in this
study can be extrapolated to humans. If the results obtained
from the rats’ model is confirmed in the clinical trials, the
centchroman dose should be adjusted for potential drug
interactions when centchroman is used with KMF or the KMF-
containing dietary supplements.

6.2.5 Anti-tuberculosis: Pharmacokinetic study of
anti-tuberculer leads in rats

The pharmacokinetics of CDRI leads S008-1167,
S008-1635, S009-895 and S010-0399 was studied after 10
mg/kg oral dose in male Sprague Dawley rats.  The
concentration-time profile of the compounds was
determined using HPLC-UV method.  The compounds were
quickly absorbed, distributed and eliminated from the serum.
However, S009-895 and S010-0399 have better systemic
availability than S008-1167 and S008-1635.

6.2.6 Model development

6.2.6.1 PAMPA permeability assay: Assessment of
centchroman, tamoxifene, and osteoprotective
flavonoids

The PAMPA permeability assay was standardized
using USFDA approved high and low permeability markers.
The standards furosemide and ranitidine were found to be
within acceptable range for low permeability compounds
(value less than 1.0 x 10-6 cm/s) while permeability of
carbamazepine and naproxen was found to be within
acceptable range for high permeability compounds (value
higher than 1.0 x 10-6 cm/s). These values prove the reliability
of the PAMPA permeability assay. The test compounds
centchroman, tamoxifene, formononetin, isoformononetin,
genistein biochanin-A, prunetin, glycitein, equol and nobiletin
exhibited high permeability at 4.0 and 7.4 pH when compared
with FDA approved low, medium and high permeability
markers.

The assay was found to be high throughput, low cost,
stable, reliable and reproducible. PAMPA is potentially useful
tool in evaluating the transcellular membrane permeability
of a compound hence can be used to study permeability of
NCEs or marketed drugs.

6.2.6.2 In situ single pass intestinal perfusion (SPIP)
model for permeability assessment: Nine-in-One
simultaneous quantitation of physicochemically
diverse molecules on RP-HPLC in drug discovery
and development: Application to SPIP study in rats
upon cassette administration

A simple, sensitive and specific RPHPLC method for
simultaneous determination of Paracetamol, Caffeine,
Cephalexin, Ketoprofen, Propranolol, Metropolol, Atenolol,
Hydrochlothiazide and Phenol red was developed with a view

Safety and Clinical Development
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to  assess intestinal permeability of hits, leads and candidate
drugs in a high through put manner using in situ single pass
intestinal perfusion (SPIP) technique. The permeability
values of the reference compounds were in close proximity
to their reported values. Using the above model permeability
of another four known compounds (Naproxen, Antipyrine,
Carbamezepine, Furosemide) was assessed and also
found to be close to the reported values.

Based on a strong correlation obtained between rat
and human data, it was inferred that the SPIP could be
utilized with precision to predict the human intestinal
permeability and fraction dose absorbed of NCEs or any
marketed drug in humans. Therefore, the judicious
applications of these techniques can help in identify drug
candidates that will be well absorbed in humans.

6.3 Safety Pharmacology

Essential Safety pharmacology studies of anti-
dementic preparation of AP20am-16 and anti thrombotic
compound S007-867 as per scheduled ‘Y’ have been
completed. No adverse effects on CNS, CVS and respiratory
profile were observed after oral administration upto 10 times
of ED50 dose.

Essential Safety pharmacology studies of anti
thrombotic compound S002-333 as per scheduled ‘Y’ are in
progress.

6.4 Regulatory Toxicity

6.4.1 Toxicity studies of  in-house compounds

6.4.1.1 S-007-1500 (Fracture healing): Single dose toxicity
study in rat by i.m. route completed. Compound was
administered in doses 6, 12.5 and 25 mg/kg, and found
safe up to 25 mg/kg.

6.4.1.2 S-007-867 (Anti-thrombotic): Single dose toxicity
study in rat by i.m route completed. Compound was
administered in doses 30, 60 and 120 mg/kg, and found
safe up to 120 mg/kg.

6.4.1.3 S-007-867 (Anti-thrombotic): Single dose toxicity
study in mice by Oral route completed. Compound was
administered in doses 325, 650 and 1300 mg/kg, and found
safe up to 1300 mg/kg.

6.4.1.4 CDR-267-F018 (Hypoglycemic): 28 day repeat dose
toxicity study in Rhesus monkey study completed.CDR-267-
F018 was administered orally in doses of 62.5, 125 and 250
mg/kg daily and found safe up to 250 mg/kg.

6.4.2 Toxicity studies of external compounds

6.4.2.1 MA0305 (Herbal preparations of Maharshi
Ayurveda for sleep and behavioral disorders): Single dose

LCA+12.5mg APG LCA+50mg APG

CONTROL LCA TREATED Treated Treated

Fig. 6.10: Effect of Apigenin against LCA-induced hepatotoxicity

toxicity study in Swiss mice by oral route completed. The
preparation was administered in doses 250, 500, 1000 and
2000 mg/kg, and found safe up to 2000 mg/kg.

6.4.2.2   CPL-2009-0030 and CPL-2009-0031 (Anti-diabetic
GLP1 antagonists): Mutagenicity evaluation  was  done by
using 4 tester strains( TA-97a, TA-98,TA-100& TA-102 ) of
Salmonella typhimurium and  3 tester strains { W P2,
WP2uvrA¯, WP2uvrA¯(pkM101)} E. coli. The compounds are
found to be non mutagenic.

6.4.2.3 AP20am15 (Memory Enhancer): Male fertility study
in rats completed and found safe at 250, 500 & 1000 mg/kg
body wt. dose levels.

6.4.3 Experimental toxicology (Basic studies)

6.4.3.1 A novel dimer-tetramer transition captured by the
crystal structure of the HIV-1 Nef (PLOS ONE 2011;
6(ii) ez6629.doi.10.13.71)

Crystallographic study of the full-length HIV-1 Nef
revealed that the protein adopts the elusive closed tetrameric
association in the structure. The transition from a dimer to a
tetramer involves large changes to the dimeric association
to form a tetramer with 4-fold symmetry. The molecular details
of the dimer-tetramer transitions explain how the protein can
distinguish between different sets of protein partners when
it is in the membrane-associated and cytoplasmic stages
respectively.

6.4.3.2 Apigenin protects against lithocholic acid-induced
liver injury and oxidative stress in mice (ATLA
2011; 39(1) 96)

Lithocholic acid (LCA) is a hydrophobic secondary
bile acid and is known to cause intrahepatic cholestasis.
This model was used to explicate the protective effect of
Apigenin against LCA-induced hepatotoxicity. Serum liver
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function parameters, oxidative stress parameters, and qRT
PCR analysis clearly showed the hepatoprotective effect of
Apigenin against LCA induced toxicity and oxidative stress in
mice.

6.4.3.3 Model system C. elegans employed for studying
toxicity of nano particulate iron (18th Int. Conf. C.
elegans, UCLA, USA P298B)

Model system C. elegans was employed to study the
toxicity of nano particulate iron. It was observed that nano
iron induces significant effect on longevity of the nematodes
as the life span was reduced by 17% in case of worms
treated with 2mM nanoparticle Fe2O3; worms treated with
equal concentration of bulk Fe2O3 did not exhibit a reduced
longevity as compared to control subjects. Similarly, nano
iron exhibited a significant effect on generation of reactive
oxygen species thus increasing the amount of oxidative
stress within the worms. It is concluded that: 1) C. elegans
could successfully be employed in studying toxicity of
nanoparticles; 2) nano iron did exhibit whole-organismal
toxic effects at 2mM concentration in nematode C. elegans;
and 3) nanoparticulate form of iron, at tested concentrations,
induces comparatively more whole-organismal toxicity than
that of the bulk form.

6.4.3.4 In vitro studies: Rotenone induced neurotxicity in
Neuro2A cells

Study was conducted to investigate the involvement
of nitrosative and ER stress in rotenone treated Neuro-2a
cell. Results showed that rotenone treatment caused

concentration dependent significant decrease in cell viability,
increase in nitrite level and expression of ER stress markers
(GRP78 and GADD) in cytosolic fractions. Furthermore,
rotenone induced DNA damage was assessed by single
cell gel electrophoresis in neuro-2A cells. Significant DNA
damage in neuronal cells was observed following rotenone
treatment. Findings suggested that rotenone treatment
caused significant cell death, augmented nitrite level ER
stress and consequent DNA damage in neuroblastoma
cells.

6.4.3.5 Protective effect of melatonin on rotenone induced
DNA damage and apoptosis in astroglial and
neuronal cells

The effect of melatonin, a clinically used antioxidant
was explored against rotenone induced cell death in rat
astrocytoma cell line (C6) and mouse neuroblastoma cell
line (Neuro 2a). Co-exposure of melatonin (300µM)
significantly suppressed rotenone induced free radical
generation in both the cell lines. Melatonin effectively
protected against rotenone induced DNA damage, nuclear
morphological changes and caspase-3 expression in C6
cells. However, melatonin was found ineffective in
counteracting altered cell intactness, nuclear morphology,
DNA damage and caspase-3 expression in Neuro 2a cells.
This conferred that melatonin is effective in glial cell toxicity
as an antioxidant but not in neuronal cell death as an anti-
apoptotic agent (Proceedings of XXIX Annual conference of
Indian Academy of Neurosciences, 2011 p-116)

6.5 Clinical Trials

6.5.1 Compound 97/78 (Anti-malarial agent)

Phase I single dose pharmacokinetic study in healthy
volunteers as per revised protocol approved by DCG(I) has
been initiated at PGIMER, Chandigarh. So far, study has been
completed on 9 healthy volunteers. Recruitment process for
remaining 7 volunteers is going on.

6.5.2 CDR134 D123 (Anti-diabetic compound)

The clinical trial data of CDR1345D123 compiled and
submitted to AYUSH and has been referred to Extra Ayurvedic
Pharmacopia Committee for inclusion. The Committee in
May 2011 requested for a Quality Monograph to be prepared
as per Ayurvedic Pharmacopia of India specifications
including TLC and HPLC Fingerprinting using Phyto-
chemical Reference Standards (PRS). The Quality
Monograph of the plant Xylocarpus granatum was prepared
as per Ayurvedic Pharmacopeia of India specifications
including TLC and HPLC Fingerprinting using Phyto-
chemical Reference Standards (PRS) and submitted to
DGCCRAS on 23rd August 2011. Again a letter was received

Fig. 6.11: Images showed increase in DNA damage assessed by  Single
cell gel electrophoresis in Neuro2A cells.

Control Rotenone 0.1 µM

Rotenone 0.5 µM Rotenone 1 µM

Safety and Clinical Development
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6.5.7 Arteether (Anti-malarial agent)

The dossier on arteether in pediatric patients of P
falciparum malaria, submitted to the Drugs Controller
General of India, was reviewed by expert committee of DCG(I).
Further action is to be taken by Themis Medicare as required
by DCG(I).

6.5.8 Compound 99/411 (Anti-malarial agent)

Compilation of the preclinical data continued for IND
submission in collaboration with IPCA, Mumbai.

6.5.9 Compound 80/574 (Anti-hyperlipidemic agent)

The Dossier for submission to DCG(I) for permission
to carry out the Phase III Clinical Trial of CDRI Comp. 80/574
in combination with Atorvastatin versus Atorvastatin alone
has been prepared by Cadila Pharma and was submitted to
DCG(I). Some documents have been received from Cadila
Pharma and some more documents are awaited for
independent analyses and possible Repositioning of the
promising Hypolipidemic product is in progress.

6.5.10Puffer Fish Oil (Anti-hyperlipidaemic agent)

The experiments regarding  preclinical data
especially identification and standardization of  Biomarkers
of PFO are  being generated by Prof Jharna Ray, Calcutta
University in response to the comments of IND  Committee
of DCG(I). The experiments and additional data generation
is in progress.

6.5.11 Effect of sulphadoxin–pyrimethmine co-
administration on pharmacokinetics of á,â
Arteether, an anti–malarial agent, in healthy
male volunteers

Protocol approved by IEC CSM Medical University,
Lucknow and trial has been initiated. So far 7 volunteers
have been recruited in the trial.

on 17th October, 2011 requesting for additional Botanical &
Chemical information. These data are being generated and
will be submitted soon.

6.5.3 CDR134F194 (Anti-hyperglycaemic agent)

The Permission for Phase-I Clinical Trial studies of
CDR134F194 was accorded by Drugs Controller General of
India on 18 May 2011. The preparations for the drug
formulation to be used in Phase-I Single Dose and Multiple
Dose Clinical Trial studies and funding for the trial are in
progress and the clinical trial would commence soon

6.5.4 Compound 99/373 (Anti-osteoporotic agent)

Plan and protocol of phase I Clinical Trial has been
approved by DCG(I) and IEC PGIMER, Chandigarh.
Investigators Brochure has been compiled and negotiations
with Global Health Private Limited (GHPL) / Medanta – The
Medicity, Gurgoan and HLLLifecare Ltd. Mumbai are
underway for identifying collaborating partners for Phase I/
POC Trials.

6.5.5 Picroliv (Hepatoprotective agent)

Phase III Clinical Trial in patients of tuberculosis on
multi drug therapy has been completed at two centers. Clinical
Trial Reports of both centers compiled i.e. 260 patients
(Placebo - 124 and Picroliv - 136) at CSM Medical University,
Lucknow and 113 patients (Placebo - 57 and Picroliv - 56) at
Seth G. S. Medical College and KEM Hospitals, Mumbai.
Correspondence with Duphar India Ltd., Mumbai ongoing
for deciding future course of action.

6.5.6 Herbal Medicament (Anti-stroke agent)

IND document being prepared by Themis Medicare
Ltd., Mumbai in collaboration with Safety and Clinical
Development Group, CSIR-CDRI. Draft IND, prepared by
Themis, has been reviewed by respective Divisions of CSIR-
CDRI and comments forwarded to Themis for preparation
of final IND application.
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Technical Services & Facilities

1 Business Development Activities
The institute continued to explore the business development

opportunit ies for new leads by collaborating with industries,
academia, government organizations, funding agencies and foreign

bodies to have public-private partnership at an early stage of the
development. The major new contract/assignment signed/undertaken
by the CSIR-CDRI during reporting period is as follows:

 Title Industry/Institute Signing Date 

Sponsored Project Agreements 

1. To investigate the toxicological profile of MA 305 formulation using 
single dose 14 days toxicity study in mice by oral route. 

Maharishi Ayurveda Products Pvt. Ltd., 
Noida. 

24.06.2011 

2. Single dose clinical pharmacokinetic study of CDRI 97/78 in 
healthy human volunteers following oral administration at 200 mg 
dose. 

Ipca Labortories Ltd., Mumbai. 08.11.2011 

3. 14 days systemic toxicity study of Ferrocept in rats. IIT, Kharagpur. 12.11.2011 

4. 14 days systemic toxicity study RISUGadv in rats. IIT, Kharagpur. 21.11.2011 

Consultancy Agreement 

1. To create a facility for polypeptide synthesis at R&D Centre. Ranbaxy Laboratories Ltd., Gurgaon. 11.10.2011 

Memorandum of Understanding for joint R&D 

1. Inhalable DNA vaccine for tuberculosis. Integral University, Lucknow. 12.01.2011 

2. Pharmacological evaluation of homoeopathic medicine under drug 
standardization programme of CCRH. 

Central Council for Research in 
Homeopathy, New Delhi. 

02.02.2011 

3. Nanoreservoirs carrying Brugia malayi recombinant proteins as 
potential vaccine against experimental lymphatic filariasis. 

Integral University, Lucknow.  

10.02.2011 

4. Synthesis of biologically potent bisphosphonates. Sri Venkateshwara University, Tirupati. 23.03.2011 

5. Effect of sulphadoxine – pyrimethamine co-administration on 
pharmacokinetics of α/β – Arteether, an antimalarial agent in 
healthy male volunteers. 

Chhatrapati Shahuji Maharaj Medical 
University, Lucknow. 

19.04.2011 

6. Isolation and characterization of antidiabetic secondary 
metabolites from two selected medicinal plants. 

Chhatrapati Shahuji Maharaj Medical 
University, Lucknow. 

07.07.2011 

7. The assessment of prenatal exposure of newer antidepressant 
drug. 

Allahabad University, Allahabad.  11.07.2011 

8. For the establishment of an international collaboration in research 
and education. 

University of California at San Diego, 
School of Medicine, USA. 

23.09.2011 

9. An innovation in distraction osteogenesis for mandibular 
regeneration using a refined transport distractor. 

C.S.M. Medical University, Lucknow. 13.10.2011 

Memorandum of Agreement 

1. Structural analysis of bacterial peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase enzymes 
and design of high affinity binders. 

DBT, New Delhi. 13.12.2011 

Secrecy Agreement 

1. Phytoextract from Plant 4744 showing osteoprotective activity. Arjuna Natural Extracts Limited, Kochi, 
Kerala. 

10.05.2011 

2. Compound 93/478 showing anti-ischemic-cardio protective and 
anti-hypertensive activity. 

Laila Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd.,  
Tamil Nadu. 

25.07.2011 

3. A fracture healing bone anabolic agent. Kemxtree  LLC, NJ, USA. 02.09.2011 

4. Plant- 4744/F004 showing osteoprotective activity. Supreem Pharmaceuticals, Mysore. 28.09.2011 
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2. S&T Management Activities
The Division of S&T Management was involved in multifarious

activities viz.:

PME Activities
 Preparation of 12th Five Year Plan Projects;
 Preparation of R&D Highlights document & Director's R.C.

presentation;
 Planning, monitoring and reporting of budget for in-house,

network and external projects;
 Organized quarterly/six monthly/annual project monitoring

meetings for network and in-house project areas.
 Coordinated with the CSIR/CAG Audit towards the

performance Audit of 10th plan projects, in-house and externally
funded projects;

 Centralized Management of all kinds of project folders;
 Developed and launched online project management software;
 Processing of indents and their display every month on CDRI’s

Intranet;
 Preparation of monthly reports;
 Co-ordination of OSDD related projects.

IPR Management
 Protection of innovations;
 Coordination for f i ling and grant of  Indian and foreign

applications/patents;
 Recommendations for renewal of patents/ commercialization

status;
 Maintenance of information on IP system/surveillance;
 Response to queries on IP related issues.

HR Activities
 Organization of orientation program for newly recruited staff

of the Institute;
 Updation of guidelines structured for training programs at CDRI;
 Framing new guidelines for participation of research fellows

of CDRI in conferences/symposia/seminars/workshops held
in India and abroad;

 Organizing CSIR Program on Youth for Leadership in Science-
2011;

 Processing of staff nominations for honours & awards,
fellowships and training programs;

 Processing of requests of staff and research fellows for
participation in various fora.

Institutional Publications
 CSIR-CDRI Annual Report 2011-12;
 CSIR-CDRI Newsletters (two issues).

ISTAG
 Coordination of Institute scientists’ deputation abroad under

different programs;
 Coordination of distinguished foreign visitors to CDRI;
 Coordination of foreign students under various international

fellowships.

Societal Activities
 Coordination of a CSIR sponsored program on “Faculty

Training, Motivation and Adoption of Schools & Colleges in
2011;

 Implemented health education programme for rural schools.

Database Management
 CDRI chemical library, synthetic compounds and natural

products;
 Projects, patents, staff, research fellows, budget, ECF,

projects, awards, conferences / symposia / seminars/
workshops, etc.

Dissemination of Technical Information
 Technical and non-technical information on institute’s programs

and activities;
 Release of advertisements for souvenirs;
 Responding to parliament queries;
 Response to queries from various corners (Govt./non-Govt.

agencies);
 Coordination of Biological screening services provided to the

external users.

RTI
 Response to queries on scientific and technical matters.

5. An anti-osteoporosis (antiresorptive) compound designated as 
99/373 for the management of estrogen deficiency including post 
menopausal osteoporosis. 

HLL Lifecare Ltd., Thiruvananthapuram 14.12.2011 

Material Transfer Agreement 

1. Inhibitors of the essential protein Dam methylase from 
endosymbiotic bacteria Wolbachia. 

National Cancer Institute, National Institutes 
of Health, USA. 

25.01.2011 

2. Material clone MyavA.01155.a. A1. Seattle Biomedical Research Institute, 
Seattle. 

17.03.2011 

3. Material – Antisera recognizing N-6 methyladenine. New England BioLabs, 

MA 01938-2723. 

10.06.2011 

4. Material- AR423 strain. National University Corporation Kumamoto 
University, Japan. 

05.07.2011 

5. Material – Green fluorescent protein GFP - Leishmania donovani 
Dd8 strain. 

HongKong Polytechnic University.  09.08.2011 
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Instrument Internal 
samples 

External 
samples 

Total 
No. 

Electron Microscopy 690 151 841 

Confocal Microscopy 978 0 978 

 

Species & Strains Status 
Mouse  
Swiss Out-bred 
Park’s strain (PS) -do- 
BALB/C Inbred 
AKR -do- 
NZB -do- 
AJ -do- 
C57BL/6 -do- 
NOD -do- 
db/db -do- 
Apo e -do- 
DBA/1J -do- 
Rat  
Sprague Dowley (SD) Out-bred 
Druckrey (DR) -do- 
Charles Foster (CF) -do- 
Wistar Inbred 
SHR -do- 
F344 -do- 
Hamster  
Golden hamster Both, Out-bred & In-bred 
White hamster  (Mutant of Golden 
Hamster) 

Inbred 

Golden hamster -do- 
Gerbil  
Mongolian strain Out-bred 
 

3. Sophisticated Analytical Instrument Facility

Objective of the facility /services:

Sophisticated Analytical Instrument facility at Central Drug
Research Institute, Lucknow is more than 30 years old and is one of
the first four such facilities set up by the Department of Science &
Technology (DST), Government of India to fulf ill the following
objectives.

 Provide facilities of sophisticated analytical instruments to
scientists and other users from academic institutes, R&D
laboratories and industries to enable them to carry out
measurements for R&D work;

 Acquire and develop capability for preventive maintenance
and repair of sophisticated instruments;

 Organize short term courses/workshops on the use and
application of various instruments and analytical techniques;

 Train technicians for maintenance and operation of
sophisticated instruments;

 Development of new measurement/analytical techniques:
Apart from providing routine analytical techniques/methods
of analysis available on the instruments, efforts are made by
the SAIF to develop new techniques/methods of analysis to
put the instruments to their full use and offer them to the
scientists for exploring new dimensions in research in various
areas of science and technology.

S&T services provided during reporting period:

During the period (Dec. 2010 to Nov. 2011) the centre carried
out analyses of 4658 external and 42755 internal samples. Users
were from University/ Colleges, National Labs./Govt. Organization
and industries.

5. National Laboratory Animal Centre
The National Laboratory Animal Centre at the institute

undertakes breeding, propagation and maintenance of various
laboratory animal species for scientific usage in biomedical research
and drug evaluation programmes. During the period, the centre
ensured regular and timely supply of healthy and defined animals to
different in-house and sponsored research projects. It also
maintained the experimental rhesus macaques  obtained from
government recognized animal supplier. These macaques were duly
quarantined and tested for any microbial or parasitic infections prior
to experimentation. The centre also harbours an eco-friendly run for
post experimental rehabilitation of monkeys based on the prescribed
guidelines. In addition, the centre extended supply of tissue, organ,
blood and sera samples of laboratory animals for research purposes.
The qualified and experienced staff also completed proper health
monitoring of  all laboratory animals through microbiological,
parasitological, pathological screening, radiological monitoring of
monkeys, nutritional monitoring of laboratory animal feed, feed trial
studies, production of special research diets like high sucrose, fat
and/or cholesterol diets for more precise studies. The animal facility
was also involved in HRD programme in laboratory animal science
through conducting various training courses including care, breeding
and management, health monitoring and quality control, nutritional
monitor ing, diagnosis and management of  laboratory animal
diseases.

a) Breeding and maintenance of following laboratory
animals (9 species and their >25 strains):

4. Electron Microscopy
Electron microscopy unit is equipped with scanning and

transmission electro microscopes and confocal microscope.
Analytical services provided during the year of report are as
follows:
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 Services Details Total Numbers 

a) Supply of research animals to CDRI in-house 
projects 18644 

b) Supply of animals to Extramural projects in CDRI 19872 

c) Supply of animals to CPCSEA registered 
institution 
 Government sector  
 Private sector 
Total 

 
4187 
1725 

44428 

 

Mastomys Rat  

Coucha strain -do- 

Guinea Pig  

English albino -do- 

Rabbit  

New Zealand White -do- 

Belgian -do- 

Sheep  

Indian breed Farm-bred 

Monkey  

Rhesus species Wild caught 

 
b) Supply of experimental animals for research

purposes:

A total of 44428 animals were supplied for research studies,
out of which 5912 animals costing Rs 19,41,940/- were
supplied to CPCSEA registered outside research and academic
institutions including pharmaceutical companies. Break-up is
given below.

 Hep 3B Human Liver carcinoma
 3T3 L1 Mouse Embryo fibroblasts
 J774 A.1 Mouse Macrophage
 Vero C 1008 African Green Monkey Kidney fibroblasts
 C 6 Rat Glioma
 L 6 Rat Muscle
 SHSY 5Y Human Neuroblastoma
 hGF Human Gingival fibroblast- Primary culture
 Neuro-2A Mouse Neuroblastoma

7. S&T Knowledge Resource Centre
The S&T Knowledge Resource Centre (KRC) has been

established with an objective to provide biomedical information
services for the scientists in the era of information boom. The centre
also caters to the needs of the pharmaceutical industry,
entrepeneures, and researchers involved in biomedical research.
The center is computerized and conforms to the norms of e-
governance.

KRC continued to provide information services to its users
and a total of  1255 outside users (Students of  M. Pharm,
Biotechnology, Biomedical Sciences) utilized these services during
the year. Its present collection comprises of 22494 books and 73969
bound volumes of journals. Centre also provides access to various
e-journals, open source resources and bibliographic databases viz-
Scifinder, Web of Science, R&D Insight etc. The centre also manages,
maintains and updates the institute website and institutional
repository. The centre published a monthly periodical ’Drugs &
Pharmaceuticals Industry Highlights’ incorporating periodical ‘Drugs
& Pharmaceutical R & D Highlights’.

In addition, centre provides services to the scientists of institute
and other scientif ic organizations in photography, power point
presentations, exhibitions, display panels, posters, designing of
covers and layouts for institutional publications.

8. Biometry & Statistics
The division has an objective of assisting the scientists in

planning and designing of experiments, analysing data and drawing
inferences. During the year, laboratory data obtained from various
R&D divisions were analysed within stipulated time using SYSTAT
12.0 and STATISTICA 7.0 software. The pie diagram depicts the
proportional time spent for and works from various divisions during
the reported period. During reporting period, a criteria has been
developed for selection of glucose profiles and the probability of
initial glucose levels to estimate the anti-hyperglycemic activity.
Significance of percent activity was obtained for 360 compounds of

c) Other technical services rendered:

 Microbiological, hematological : 937 Nos.
and biochemical screening

 Parasitological screening : 1016 Nos.
 Nonhuman primates in rehabilitation : 26 Nos.
 Tuberculin testing of monkeys performed : 222 Nos.
 Chest radiography of monkeys undertaken : 60 Nos.
 Pathological Monitoring including PM cases : 336

6. Tissue & Cell Culture Unit
Major objective of the unit is development & upkeep of central

tissue culture fac ility including maintenance, propagation,
cryopreservation & revival of cell lines as listed in the table. During
the reporting period,  T-25 Cell Culture Flasks numbering 117 of
various cell lines were made available to the user scientists including
outside user e.g. Eastern Medikit Ltd., Gurgaon, Haryana  also on
payment basis.

a) List of cell lines under maintenance (Name of cell lines)

 MCF-7 Human Breast Cancer ER +ve
 MDA MB 231 Human Breast Cancer ER -ve
 L 929 Mouse Connective tissue fibroblasts
 THP 1 Human Monocyte
 HEK 293 Human Embryo Kidney
 H9c2 Rat myoblasts
 Hep G2 Human Liver carcinoma
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SLM studies, 140 compounds of STZ studies and 124 compounds
of STZ-S studies.

9. Information Technology Services
Computer Division provided following services during the

reporting period:

 Creation of Repository Database for CSIR-CDRI candidate
drugs.

 MoES database application software was developed and
implemented for online transaction.

 Setting up of a state-of-art LAN/WAN infrastructure for the
New CSIR-CDRI Campus, Sitapur Road, Lucknow.

 Projects leveraging NKN (National Knowledge Network)
infrastructure and services.

· Comprehensive ERP implementation.
 Designing complete layout on internet cabling system using

fiber optic and UTP cables.
 Implemented antivirus software and firewall to avoid any virus

threat to our Network.
 Development of R&D databases and portals.
 Implementation and maintenance of GLP Computers.
 Complete video-conferencing and audio-visual coverage in

different national and international seminars, conferences and
workshops.

 In-house maintenance of Online Stores & Purchase Software.
 Following new software applications developed: 

a. Online Application for Ph.D. registration (For Academic
Affairs Unit).

b. SAIF Web Application (For online management of SAIF
division work).

c. Online Survey application for CSIR-CDRI employees.
d. Online slot reservation application for UID generation

(For CSIR-CDRI Staff Club).
e. Online Student Management System (For Academic

Affairs Unit, CSIR-CDRI).
f . E-calendar for CSIR-CDRI RC-Meeting .

10. Instrumentation
Instrumentation Divis ion continued to provide eff icient,

economical and effective repair, maintenance, upkeep of
sophisticated analytical, biomedical, electronics and laboratory
equipments. Division maintained uninterrupted power supplies of all
the divisions of the Institute. In case of non-availability of imported
components, equivalent indigenous substitutes were installed to
ensure the smooth functioning of equipments. Specifications and
technical evaluations were prepared for the procurement of state
of the art new equipments.

Certified standards for weight, temperature, time, volume, pH
and rpm were maintained. Laboratory equipments of different
divisions of Institute were calibrated as per GLP guidelines.

11. Academic Affairs
The unit serves as a centre for the management of research

students working in different departments of the institute. The
activities carried out during the period include:

 Compilation of pre-Ph.D. course work under AcSIR for life and
chemical sciences.

 Liaised with IICB Kolkata and CLRI Chennai for the approval of

AcSIR Pre-Ph.D. course work.
 Liaised with Jawaharlal Nehru University for the reorientation

of the Pre-Ph.D course by introducing interdisciplinary course
structure, highly subjective in depth optional courses and series
of specialized optional courses under life/chemical sciences
for basic/applied research.

 Selection of students for registration at AcSIR for Pre-Ph.D
program through interview for the batches commencing fall
and spring 2011 and for the spring 2012.

 Liaised with AcSIR-HQ for the registration of students working
at CSIR-CDRI.

 Initiation of Pre-Ph.D course work under AcSIR for life sciences
from Aug 2011.

 Examination and evaluation of the first batch of AcSIR students.
 Initiation of Pre-Ph.D course work for CSIR-CDRI students

registered at Jawaharlal Nehru University.
 Coordinated and conducted examination of the pre-Ph.D.

course work for CSIR-CDRI students registered at Jawaharlal
Nehru University.

 Liaised with Jawaharlal Nehru University for timely registration,
synopsis approval, thesis submission, Ph.D. viva at CSIR-
CDRI etc.

 Coordinated centralized admission of Junior Research Fellows
for the batches commencing July 2011 and Jan 2012.

 Coordinated centralized admission of GATE-JRFs for the
session commencing July 2012.

 Coordinated and regularized selection of LS-qualified project
assistants under externally funded projects by holding
interviews on 24th of every month.

 Screening and endorsement of post-doctoral application forms
being submitted by Ph.D. students from outside CSIR-CDRI to
Indian funding agencies.

 Developed a new “Human Resource Management System”
software dealing with the online registration of research
students (JRFs/SRFs/PAs/RAs) with the help of our Computer
Division. All activities of students pertaining to leave/salary
form/Ph.D. regis tration/ reimbursement/part icipation in
symposium/up gradation/Thesis submission etc. will be done
using this software. The software was launched 1 Jan 2012.

12. Laboratory Engineering Services
The Lab Engineering Services division continued to provide

Engineering Services to the Institute to maintain the Infrastructure
for R&D work. The major works carried out during reporting period
are as follows:

 Progress monitoring & co-ordination of the New CDRI campus
being setup at Sitapur Road, Lucknow.

 Establishment of Animal Health Monitoring lab.
 Installation of new tube well at sector ‘K’ Aliganj.
 Renovation of canteen at sector ‘K’ Aliganj.
 Renovation of CSIR-IITR vacated area of Animal House.
 Renovation of Toilets at CSIR Dispensary, Nirala Nagar.
 Roof waterproofing of CSIR Scientist Apartment Aliganj.
 Air conditioning of Breeding and Experimental unit of Animal

House.
 Renovation of CSIR Guest House at second floor, sector ‘K’

Aliganj.
 Renovation of 'Infectious block' for make shift arrangement of

Accounts and Purchase division after collapse of Porch.
 Maintenance of Labs, lifts, DG sets, AC plants etc.
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Notes
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checkpoint protein kinase chk1 in f ission yeast
Schizosaccharomyces pombe. Genetics Research 93(4),
275-283

Book Chapters
1. Mir SS, Biswas S and Habib S (2011). Targeting apicoplast

pathways in Plasmodium. In ‘Apicomplexan Parasites’. Eds.
Katja Becker and Paul M. Selzer, WILEY-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co.
KGaA, Weinheim. Pages 169-187. ISBN: 978-3-527-32731-7

2. Sharma BK, Prithvi Singh, Prabhakar YS (2011). Advances in
structure-activity relationship studies on potassium channel
modulators. in Ion Channels and Their Inhibitors Ed. S.P.
Gupta pp. 241–264, Springer Verlag, Berlin Heidelberg: DOI
10.1007/978-3-642-19922-6_8

3. Rawat SK, Rana P. Singh and Singh RK (2011), Nitrate and
phosphate levels in surface waters of Lucknow and
effectiveness of certain aquatic plants at their removal. In Biotic
potential and abiotic stress: Special reference to plants
LAP LAMBERT, Academic Publishing GmbH & Co., Germany.

4. Bathula SR, Huang L. (2011) Gene therapy with plasmid DNA. In
Burger’s Medicinal Chemistry, Drug Discovery, and
Development. Seventh Edition, Ed. Donald J. Abraham and
David P. Rotella, DOI: 10.1002/0471266949.bmc073.pub2

Instruction Manual
1. Prayogshala Jantu Prabandhan evem Takniki

Digdarshika (in Hindi). Ed. Upadhyay DS, Sharma R. & Rai K.
ISBN: 81-85042-18-7
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2 Patents

Patents Granted Abroad:
2011
1. Title: Herbal extracts of Salicornia species, process of preparation thereof, use thereof against tuberculosis

Kenyan Patent No. AP/P/2006/003567 Date of Grant: 29-July-2011
Inventors: Meena Rajnikanth Rathod, Bhupendra Dhanvantrai Shethia, Jayant Batukrai Pandya, Pushpito Kumar Ghosh, Prakash
Jagjivanbhai Dodia, Brahm Shanker Srivastava, Ranjana Srivastava, Anil Srivastava, Chittar Mal Gupta & Vinita Chaturvedi

2. Title: Herbal extracts of Salicornia species, process of preparation thereof, use thereof against tuberculosis
Sudan Patent No. AP/P/2006/003567 Date of Grant: 29-July-2011
Inventors: Meena Rajnikanth Rathod, Bhupendra Dhanvantrai Shethia, Jayant Batukrai Pandya, Pushpito Kumar Ghosh, Prakash
Jagjivanbhai Dodia, Brahm Shanker Srivastava, Ranjana Srivastava, Anil Srivastava, Chittar Mal Gupta & Vinita Chaturvedi

3. Title: Herbal extracts of Salicornia species, process of preparation thereof, use thereof against tuberculosis
Tanzanian Patent No. AP/P/2006/003567 Date of Grant: 29-July-2011
Inventors: Meena Rajnikanth Rathod, Bhupendra Dhanvantrai Shethia, Jayant Batukrai Pandya, Pushpito Kumar Ghosh, Prakash
Jagjivanbhai Dodia, Brahm Shanker Srivastava, Ranjana Srivastava, Anil Srivastava, Chittar Mal Gupta & Vinita Chaturvedi

4. Title: Herbal extracts of Salicornia species, process of preparation thereof, use thereof against tuberculosis
Zambia Patent No. AP/P/2006/003567 Date of Grant: 29-July-2011
Inventors: Meena Rajnikanth Rathod, Bhupendra Dhanvantrai Shethia, Jayant Batukrai Pandya, Pushpito Kumar Ghosh, Prakash
Jagjivanbhai Dodia, Brahm Shanker Srivastava, Ranjana Srivastava, Anil Srivastava, Chittar Mal Gupta & Vinita Chaturvedi

5. Title: Herbal extracts of Salicornia species, process of preparation thereof, use thereof against tuberculosis
Zimbabwe Patent No. AP/P/2006/003567 Date of Grant: 29-July-2011
Inventors: Meena Rajnikanth Rathod, Bhupendra Dhanvantrai Shethia, Jayant Batukrai Pandya, Pushpito Kumar Ghosh, Prakash
Jagjivanbhai Dodia, Brahm Shanker Srivastava, Ranjana Srivastava, Anil Srivastava, Chittar Mal Gupta & Vinita Chaturvedi

6. Title: New herbal composition for treating gastric ulcer
Canadian Patent No. 2480223 Date of Grant: 21-June-2011
Inventors: Janaswamy Madhusudhana Rao, Upparapally Sampathkumar, Boggavarapu Subrahmanya Sastry, Jhillu Singh Yadav,
Kondapuram Vijaya Raghavan, Gautam Palit, Deepak Rai, Madhu Dikshit, Panniyampally Madhavankutty Varier, Trikovil Sankaran
Muraleedharan & Kollath Muraleedharan
Supporting Staff: Dwarka Nath Bhalla, Tarun Lata Seth & Md. Saleem Ansari

7. Title: A process for the isolation of an antidiabetic and antihyperlipidimic fraction from the fruits of Xylocarpus granatum, a mangrove
plant
United States Patent No. 7959954 Date of Grant: 14-June-2011
Inventors: Vijai Lakshmi, Ajet Saxena, Rajesh Kumar, Raghwendra Pal, Satyawan Singh, Arvind Kumar Srivastava, Preeti Tiwari,
Deepak Raina, Anil Kumar Rastogi, Sudhir Srivastava, Mahendra Nath Srivastava, Ramesh Chandra, Anju Puri & Ram Raghubir
Supporting Staff: Hriday Ram Mishra, Suresh Chandra, Naveen Prakash Misra, Mukesh Srivastava, Tika Ram & R.R.Gupta

8. Title: An improved process for preparation of trans-3,4-diarylchroman
South African Patent No. 2010/04272 Date of Grant: 30-March-2011
Inventor: Devi Prasad Sahu
Supporting Staff: Atma Prakash Dwivedi

9. Title: Herbal medicaments for treatment of neurocerebrovascular disorders
Japanese Patent No. 4695839 Date of Grant: 4-March-2011
Inventors: Madhur Ray, Raghwendra Pal, Satyawan Singh & Nandoo Mal Khanna
Supporting Staff: Jharna Arun & Madhuri Chaudhari

Patents Granted Abroad in 2011 : 09

Patents Granted in India in 2011 : 02

Patents Filed Abroad in 2011 : 07

Patents Filed in India in 2011 : 10
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2010
(Not included in the Annual Report 2010-11)

1. Title: Herbal medicaments for treatment of neurocerebrovascular disorders
Korean Patent No. 10-1001815 Date of Grant: 9-December-2010
Inventors: Madhur Ray, Raghwendra Pal, Satyawan Singh & Nandoo Mal Khanna
Supporting Staff: Jharna Arun & Madhuri Chaudhari

2. Title: Herbal medicaments for treatment of neurocerebrovascular disorders
Estonian Patent No. P200400097 Date of Grant: 13-October-2010
Inventors: Madhur Ray, Raghwendra Pal, Satyawan Singh & Nandoo Mal Khanna
Supporting Staff: Jharna Arun & Madhuri Chaudhari

Patents Granted in India:

2011
1. Title: Oxy-substituted flavones as antihyperglycemic and antidyslipidemic agents

Patent No. 247797 Date of Grant: 20-May-2011
Inventors: Ram Pratap, Satyanarayana Mavurapu, Chandeshwar Nath, Ram Raghubir, Anju Puri, Ramesh Chander, Priti Tiwari,
Brajendra Kumar Tripathi & Arvind Kumar Srivastava

2. Title: Novel spermicidal and antifungal agents
Patent No. 245815 Date of Grant: 02-February-2011
Inventors: Anil Kumar Dwivedi, Vishnulal Sharma, Niharika Kumaria, Kiran Kumar, Gopal Gupta, Jagdamba Prasad Maikhuri Janak
Dulari Dhar, Pradeep Kumar, Abdul Haq Ansari, Praveen Kumar Shukla, Manish Kumar, Raja Roy, Kunnath Padmanabhan Madhusudhanan
& Ram Chandra Gupta
Supporting Staff: Bhawani Shankar Joshi, Tara Rawat, Somendra Nath Roy & Seraj Alam Ansari

Patents Filed Abroad:

2011
1. Title: Polymeric nanomatrix associated delivery of Kaempferol in rats to improve its osteogenic action

PCT Application No. 020110111285 Date of Filing: 29-August-2011
Inventors: Prabhat Ranjan Mishra, Ritu Trivedi, Girish Kumar Gupta, Avinash Kumar, Varsha Gupta, Srikanta Kumar Rath, Kamini
Srivastava, Naibedya Chattopadhyay & Anil Kumar Dwivedi

2. Title: Polymeric nanomatrix associated delivery of Kaempferol in rats to improve its osteogenic action
PCT Application No. 2010217238 Date of Filing: 26-August-2011
Inventors: Prabhat Ranjan Mishra, Ritu Trivedi, Girish Kumar Gupta, Avinash Kumar, Varsha Gupta, Srikanta Kumar Rath, Kamini
Srivastava, Naibedya Chattopadhyay & Anil Kumar Dwivedi

3. Title: Substituted benzfurochromenes and related compounds for the prevention and treatment of bone related disorders
Chinese Application No. 200980152325.9 Date of Filing: 23-June-2011
Inventors: Atul Goel, Amit Kumar, Sumit Chaurasia, Divya Singh, Abnish Kumar Gautam, Rashmi Pandey, Ritu Trivedi, Man Mohan
Singh, Naibedya Chattopadhyay, Lakshmi Manickavasagam, Girish Kumar Jain & Anil Kumar Dwivedi
Supporting Staff: Abdul Malik & Avinash Kumar

4. Title: Substituted benzfurochromenes and related compounds for the prevention and treatment of bone related disorders
Korean Application No. 10-2011-7012523 Date of Filing: 31-May-2011
Inventors: Atul Goel, Amit Kumar, Sumit Chaurasia, Divya Singh, Abnish Kumar Gautam, Rashmi Pandey, Ritu Trivedi, Man Mohan
Singh, Naibedya Chattopadhyay, Lakshmi Manickavasagam, Girish Kumar Jain & Anil Kumar Dwivedi
Supporting Staff: Abdul Malik & Avinash Kumar

5. Title: Substituted benzfurochromenes and related compounds for the prevention and treatment of bone related disorders
Japnese Application No. 2011-535212 Date of Filing: 06-May-2011
Inventors: Atul Goel, Amit Kumar, Sumit Chaurasia, Divya Singh, Abnish Kumar Gautam, Rashmi Pandey, Ritu Trivedi, Man Mohan
Singh, Naibedya Chattopadhyay, Lakshmi Manickavasagam, Girish Kumar Jain & Anil Kumar Dwivedi
Supporting Staff: Abdul Malik & Avinash Kumar

6. Title: Substituted benzfurochromenes and related compounds for the prevention and treatment of bone related disorders
European Application No. 09787590.0 Date of Filing: 05-May-2011
Inventors: Atul Goel, Amit Kumar, Sumit Chaurasia, Divya Singh, Abnish Kumar Gautam, Rashmi Pandey, Ritu Trivedi, Man Mohan
Singh, Naibedya Chattopadhyay, Lakshmi Manickavasagam, Girish Kumar Jain & Anil Kumar Dwivedi
Supporting Staff: Abdul Malik & Avinash Kumar
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7. Title: Substituted benzfurochromenes and related compounds for the prevention and treatment of bone related disorders
US Application No: 13/127913 Date of Filing: 05-May-2011
Inventors: Atul Goel, Amit Kumar, Sumit Chaurasia, Divya Singh, Abnish Kumar Gautam, Rashmi Pandey, Ritu Trivedi, Man Mohan
Singh, Naibedya Chattopadhyay, Lakshmi Manickavasagam, Girish Kumar Jain & Anil Kumar Dwivedi
Supporting Staff: Abdul Malik & Avinash Kumar

2010
(Not included in the Annual Report 2010-11)

1. Title: Novel donor-acceptor flurene scaffolds: a process and uses thereof
Chinese Application No. 200980119745.7 Date of Filing: 29-November-2010
Inventors: Atul Goel, Sumit Chaurasia, Vijay Kumar, Sundar Manoharan & R. S. Anand

2. Title: Novel donor-acceptor flurene scaffolds: A process and uses thereof
Democratic Republic of Korea  Application No. 20101150004288            Date of Filing: 18-November-2010
Inventors: Atul Goel, Sumit Chaurasia, Vijay Kumar, Sundar Manoharan & R. S. Anand

3. Title: Ulmus wallichiana PLANCHON derived extract, designated as “osteoanabol” and its compounds employed in prevention or
treatment of osteo-health related disorders
Japenese Application No. 2010-549257 Date of Filing: 2-November-2010
Inventors: Rakesh Maurya, Preeti Rawat, Kunal Sharan, Jawed Akhtar Siddiqui, Gaurav Swarnkar, Geetanjali Mishra, Lakshmi
Manickavasagam, Girish Kumar Jain, Kamal Ram Arya & Naibedya Chattopadhyay
Supporting Staff: Satish Chandra Tiwari, Abdul Malik Tyagi, Devi Dutt & Amruta Kendurkar

4. Title: A bioactive extract/fraction from Ulmus wallichiana and its compounds for prevention for treatment of osteo-health disorders
Chinese Application No. 200980113792.0 Date of Filing: 2- October-2010
Inventors: Rakesh Maurya, Preeti Rawat, Kunal Sharan, Jawed Akhtar Siddiqui, Gaurav Swarnkar, Geetanjali Mishra, Lakshmi
Manickavasagam, Girish Kumar Jain, Kamal Ram Arya & Naibedya Chattopadhyay
Supporting Staff: Satish Chandra Tiwari, Abdul Malik Tyagi, Devi Dutt & Amruta Kendurkar

5. Title: Novel hydroxy functionalized 1,2,4-trioxanes and their derivatives useful as antimalarial agents and a process for the preparation
thereof
Vietnam Application No. 1-2010-02715 Date of Filing: 11-October-2010
Inventors: Chandan Singh, Ved Prakash Verma & Sunil Kumar Puri

6. Title: Novel hydroxy functionalized 1,2,4-trioxanes and their derivatives useful as antimalarial agents and a process for the preparation
thereof
Aripo Application No. AP/P/2010/005405 Date of Filing: 08-October-2010
Inventors: Chandan Singh, Ved Prakash Verma & Sunil Kumar Puri

7. Title: Novel donor-acceptor flurene scaffolds: A process and uses thereof
US Application No. 12/894428 Date of Filing: 30-September-2010
Inventors: Atul Goel, Sumit Chaurasia, Vijay Kumar, Sundar Manoharan & R. S. Anand

8. Title: Novel hydroxy functionalized 1,2,4-trioxanes and their derivatives useful as antimalarial agents and a process for the preparation
thereof
Brazilian Application No. PI0822467-6 Date of Filing: 27-September-2010
Inventors: Chandan Singh, Ved Prakash Verma & Sunil Kumar Puri

9. Title: Novel hydroxy functionalized 1,2,4-trioxanes and their derivatives useful as antimalarial agents and a process for the preparation
thereof
OAPI  Application No. 1201000324 Date of Filing: 27-September-2010
Inventors: Chandan Singh, Ved Prakash Verma & Sunil Kumar Puri

10. Title: A bioactive extract/fraction from Ulmus wallichiana and its compounds for prevention for treatment of osteo-health disorders
European Application No. 09718537.5 Date of Filing: 03-September-2010
Inventors: Rakesh Maurya, Preeti Rawat, Kunal Sharan, Jawed Akhtar Siddiqui, Gaurav Swarnkar, Geetanjali Mishra, Lakshmi
Manickavasagam, Girish Kumar Jain, Kamal Ram Arya & Naibedya Chattopadhyay
Supporting Staff: Satish Chandra Tiwari, Abdul Malik Tyagi, Devi Dutt & Amruta Kendurkar

11. Title: A bioactive extract/fraction from Ulmus wallichiana and its compounds for prevention for treatment of osteo-health disorders
US Application No. 12/920927 Date of Filing: 03-September-2010
Inventors: Rakesh Maurya, Preeti Rawat, Kunal Sharan, Jawed Akhtar Siddiqui, Gaurav Swarnkar, Geetanjali Mishra, Lakshmi
Manickavasagam, Girish Kumar Jain, Kamal Ram Arya & Naibedya Chattopadhyay
Supporting Staff: Satish Chandra Tiwari, Abdul Malik Tyagi, Devi Dutt & Amruta Kendurkar

Patents
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Patents Filed in India:

1. Title: Triazole substituted terpenyl pyrazolidines and process for preparation thereof
Application No. 3493DEL2011 Date of Filing: 05-December-2011
Inventors: Shivaji Narayan Suryawanshi, Suman Gupta, Avinash Tiwari, Shalini Singh, Monika Mittal & Rahul Shivhare
Supporting Staff: Manju

2. Title: Terpenyl isoxazole based hybrid compounds and process for preparation thereof
Application No. 3494DEL2011 Date of Filing: 05-December-2011
Inventors: Shivaji Narayan Suryawanshi , Suman  Gupta, Neena Goyal, Santosh Kumar ,Monika Mittal  &  Rahul Shivhare
Supporting Staff: Manju

3. Title: Heteroterpenoid carboxylic acid and derivatives and a process for preparation thereof
Application No. 3495DEL2011 Date of Filing: 05-December-2011
Inventors: Shivaji Narayan Suryawanshi, Suman Gupta, Santosh Kumar, Monika Mittal & Aditya
Supporting Staff: Manju

4. Title: Substituted 4-arylthiazole-2-hydrazone derivative for the treatment of tuberculosis
Application No. 1580DEL2011 Prov. Date of Filing: 03-June-2011
Inventors: Supriya Singh, Kuldeep Kumar Roy, Sandeep Kumar Sharma, Ranjana Srivastava, Vinita Chaturvedi & Anil kumar Saxena
Supporting Staff: Zahid Ali & Arimardan Singh Kushwaha

5. Title: Dalbergia sisso derived extract and compounds employed in prevention or treatment of osteo-health related disorders
Application No. 1206DEL2011 Prov. Date of Filing: 25-April-2011
Inventors: Rakesh Maurya, Preety Dixit, Ritu Trivedi, Vikram Khedgikar, Jyoti Gautam, Avinash Kumar, Divya Singh, Shelendra Pratap
Singh, Wahajuddin, Girish Kumar Jain &  Naibedya Chattopadhyay
Supporting Staff: Satish Chandra Tiwari, Bendangla Chagkija & Priyanka Kushwaha

6. Title: Oligopeptides and process for preparation thereof
Application No. 0732DEL2011 Prov. Date of Filing: 16-March-2011
Inventors: Tushar Kanti Chakraborty, Gajula Praveen Kumar, Dulal Panda & Jayant Asthana

7. Title: Substituted 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinolin-7-yl carbamates, their preparation, and use thereof as acetylcholinesterase (AChE)
inhibitors for the treatment of Alzheimer’s and other neurodegenerative disease
Application No. 0363DEL2011 Prov. Date of Filing: 14-February-2011
Inventors: Kuldeep Kumar Roy, Santoshkumar Tota, Chandishwar Nath, Rakesh Shukla & Anil Kumar Saxena

8. Title: Aryl aryl methylthioarenes (AAMTAs) as antimalarial agents and a process for the preparation thereof
Application No. 0364DEL2011 Prov. Date of Filing: 14-February-2011
Inventors: Gautam Panda, Priyanka Singh, Sanjit Kumar Das, Subal Kumar Dinda, Manish Goyal & Uday Bandopadhyay

9. Title: Novel 3,3-spiroanellated 5,6-disubstituted -1,2,4-trioxanes as antimalarial agents and a process for the preparation thereof
Application No. 0265DEL2011 Prov. Date of Filing: 04-February-2011
Inventors: Prem Prakash Yadav, Sunil Kumar Puri, Ranjani Maurya & Awakash Soni

10. Title: Chiral 3-aminomethylpiperidine derivatives as inhibitors of collagen induced platelet activation and adhesion
Application No. 0208DEL2011 Prov. Date of Filing: 31-January-2011
Inventors: Dinesh Kumar Dikshit, Madhu Dikshit, Tanveer Irshad Siddiqi, Anil Kumar, Ravi Shankar Bhatta, Girish Kumar Jain, Manoj
Kumar Barthwal, Ankita Misra, Vivek Khanna, Prem Prakash, Manish Jain & Vishal Kumar
Supporting Staff: Surendra Singh, C.P. Pande, Kanta Bhutani & M.S. Ansari.
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3 Papers Presented in Scientific Conventions

2010

International Symposium on TB Diagnostics: Innovating to
Make an Impact, New Delhi (16-17 December)

1. Association of HLA and VDR variants with cytokine profile
and bacterial viability in M. tuberculosis infected human MDMs
following treatment with anti tuberculosis drugs and drug
loaded microparticles, Amit K Singh, Rajiv Garg and Amit Misra

2011

National Seminar on Mass Spectrometry 2011, Lucknow
(11-12 January)

1. New technique on mass spectrometry of natural product,
Vikas Bajpai, Nikhil Kumar and Brijesh Kumar

2. Application of Q-TOF mass spectrometer on Ulmus
Wallichiana plant, Deepty Sharma, KR Arya and Brijesh Kumar

3. Rapid identification of herbal products using characteristic
mass spectrum Fingerprint, Pragya Singh, Sanjeev Kanojiya,
Dipak Kumar Mishra, Sanjeev K Shukla and Brijesh Kumar

Keystone Symposium (J3) Tuberculosis: Immunology, Cell
Biology and Novel Vaccination Strategies, Vancouver,
Canada (15 -20 January)

4. Variations in macrophage responses to infection with
Mycobacterium tuberculosis and treatment with microparticles
affect bacterial survival, Amit K Singh, Rajiv Garg and Amit
Misra

3rd National Symposium on Modern Trends in Differential
Geometry and Mathematical Modelling in Biosciences,
Lucknow (15-16 January)

5. Mathematical approach for studying control of glucose levels
in Type I diabetes mellitus , Mukesh Srivastava, Richa
Srivastava, AK Srivastava and M Abbas

National Symposium on New Paradigms in Laboratory
Animal Science in an Era of Advanced Biomedical
Research, IVRI, Izatnagar (28-29 January)

6. Role of physical factors on housing environment and welfare
of laboratory animals, A base line of biomedical research, AK
Srivastava and D Hansda

7. Sterilization procedure of cages, drinking bottles and bedding
material for housing of laboratory animals in an animal facility,
AK Bhargava, AK Srivastava and D Hansda

8. Certain organs of biomedical importance of laboratory animals,
D Hansda, AK Srivastava, K Rai and DS Upadhyay

9. Effect of nutrition on the growth parameters of sprague dawley
rat (Rattus norvegicus), Pompy Mukhopadhyay, DS Upadhyay,
Ravindra Singh and D Hansda

10. Ectoparasiticidal agent used in different concentration for
treatment of laboratory rodent at Central Drug Research
Institute, Lucknow, D Hansda, AK Srivastava, K Rai and DS
Upadhyay

11. Effect of open formula based CDRI feed on body weight gain,
visceral organs weight and hematological parameters in SD
Rat,  Ravindra Singh, D Hansda and DS Upadhyay

12. An overview: The use of mice in obesity research, Archana
Mishra, DS Upadhyay, K Rai and BH Manjunatha Prabhu

13. Clinical trial of Azithromycin to control the prevalence of cervical
lymphadenitis in Charles foster rat, SNA Rizvi, K Rai and DS
Upadhyay

14. Effects of breeding procedures of laboratory animals for better
embryo collection, BH Manjunatha Prabhu, K Rai and D S
Upadhyay

15. Effects of temperature and photoperiod on reproduction in
the female guinea pig (Cavia porcellus): K Rai, BH Manjunatha
Prabhu and DS Upadhyay.

16. Breeding technique in guinea pigs, K Rai, BH Manjunatha
Prabhu and DS Upadhyay

17. Good Laboratory Practice (GLP) in laboratory animal facility,
Himangsu Kousik Bora

18. Gaps and needs in laboratory animal science to support current
biomedical research, DS Upadhyay

19. Education and training in Laboratory animal science: Indian
Scenario, DS Upadhyay

The Ramanbhai Foundation 5th International Symposium
on Current Trends in Pharmaceutical Sciences,
Ahmedabad (1-4 February)

20. Effects of acute versus chronic treatment of ketamine in mice:
Behavioral and neurochemical abnormalities, Manavi Chatterjee
and Gautam Palit

Advances in Translational Research & Medicine,
Ahmedabad (1-4 February)

21. Rosiglitazone mediated neuroprotection in MCAO model is not
mediated by Glutamate transporter 1, Rajkumar Verma, Vikas
Mishra, Dinakar Sasmal and Ram Raghubir

22. Emerging molecular targets for novel therapeutic strategies in
stroke, Ram Raghubir

23. Flurbiprofen neuroprotective effect in focal cerebral ischemia,
Vikas Mishra, Rajkumar Verma and Ram Raghubir

15th ISCBC International Conference, Rajkot (4-7 February)

24. Chiron approach synthesis of natural products and natural
product like molecules from carbohydrate-based building
blocks, Arun K Shaw
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25. Design and synthesis of the hybrid quinazolinonetriazine as
antileishmanial agents, Moni Sharma, K Chauhan, Suman Gupta
and PMS Chauhan

26. Synthesis and biological evaluation of indolyl gluoxylamides
as a new class of antileishmanial agents, Chauhan Shikha S,
Gupta Leena, Chauhan PMS, Mittal Monika, Vishwakarma Preeti
and Gupta Suman

27. Characterization of Brugia malayi thymidylate kinase, a
putative drug target, Pawan Kumar Doharey, Anita, Manish
Kumar Suthar, Shiv Vardan Singh and JK Saxena

28. Plasmodium yoelii – Expression & purif ication of purine
nucleoside phosphorylase, Manish Kumar Suthar, Anita, Pawan
Kumar Doharey, Shiv Vardan Singh and JK Saxena

29. Artemisinin and its derivatives as inhibitors of antioxidant
system of Plasmodium yoelii, Shiv Vardan Singh, Anita, Manish
Kumar Suthar, Pawan Kumar Doharey and JK Saxena

30. Tissue uptake of an Arylpiperazine derived SARM for Benign
Prostatic Hyperplasia Management, J Lal, A Sarswat and SK
Pandey

31. Design and synthesis of new chalcone derivatives containing
triazine moiety with potent antitubercular activity, Anand Kumar
Pandey, Kuldeep Chauhan, Vinita Chaturvedi, Sandeep K
Sharma,  Ranjana Shrivastava and PMS Chauhan

32. Synthesis and anti-microbial activity evaluation of novel
Dithiocarbamate-aminoquinoline/pyridine Conjugates, Kuldeep
Chauhan, Moni Sharma, Anand Kumar Pandey, Atindra Kumar
Pandey, PK Shukla and Prem MS Chauhan

33. Design and synthesis of the hybrid quinazolinone-triazine as
antileishmanial agents, Moni Sharma,  Kuldeep Chauhan,
Suman Gupta and Prem MS Chauhan

34. Synthesis of new 4-aminoquinoline-schiff base derivatives
as potent antimalarial agents, Rashmi Sharma, Moni Sharma,
Kumkum Srivastva and Prem MS Chauhan

35. A Versatile synthesis of tetrazole tethered â-carbolines via
ugi- 4CC reactions, Shahnawaz Khan, Vikas Tyagi, Shashi
Pandey, Harsh M Gauniyal and Prem MS Chauhan

36. Synthesis of Amadiaquine - Aplysinopsin hybrids as novel
antimalarial agents, Shashi Pandey, Shahnawaz Khan,
Kumkum Srivastva, Harsh M Gauniyal and Prem MS Chauhan

37. Synthesis and biological evaluation of Indolyl Glyoxylamides
as a new class of antileishmanial agents, Shikha S Chauhan,
Leena Gupta,  Prem MS Chauhan, Monika Mittal,  Preeti
Vishwakarma and Suman Gupta

38. A microwave assisted synthesis of  fused lactam[1,2-
a][1,4]benzodiaz- apine derivative by sequential ugi/coupling
reaction, Vikas Tyagi, Shahnawaz Khan and Prem M S Chauhan

39. Design and synthesis of 3-(azol-1-yl)phenylpropanes as
microbicidal spermicides  for prophylactic contraception, Lalit
Kumar, Amit Sarswat, Nand Lal, Ashish Jain, Sumit Kumar,
STVS Kiran Kumar, Jagdamba P Maikhuri, Atindra K Pandey,
Praveen K Shukla, Gopal Gupta and Vishnu L Sharma

40. Arylpiperazines  for management of Benign Prostatic
Hyperplasia-Design, synthesis and biological evaluation, Amit
Sarswat, Lalit Kumar, Nand Lal, Rajeev Kumar, Jagdamba P
Maikhuri, Diwakar Dalela, Kirti, Gopal Gupta and Vishnu L
Sharma

41. Piperazine derived antispermatogenic agents as oral
contraceptive for men: Design, synthesis and in vitro evaluation,

Nand Lal, Lalit Kumar, Amit Sarswat, Vikas Verma, JP Maikhuri,
Gopal Gupta and Vishnu L Sharma

30th Annual Convention of Indian Association for Cancer
Research (IACR) & International Symposium on “Signaling
Network and Cancer”, IICB, Kolkata (06-09 February)

42. IL-6 and IL-10 Gene Polymorphisms and Breast Cancer Risk in
Northern Indian population Pooja Singh, Lakshma V. Nayak,
Hemant Kumar Bid, Sandeep Kumar and Rituraj Konwar

14th Punjab Science Congress, Longowal (07-09 February)

43. New chemotherapeutics agents against microbial and parasitic
infection involving efficient synthetic strategies, RP Tripathi

44. Synthesis and bio-evaluation of  alkylaminoaryl phenyl
cyclopropyl methanones as antitubercular and antimalarial
agents, Arya Ajay, Vandana Singh, BN Singh, V Chaturvedi, R
Tripathi and RP Tripathi

37th Annual Conference of Indian Immunology Society,
Jammu (7-10 February)

45. Expression, purification and characterization of trehalose-6-
phsphate phosphatase from human lymphatic parasite Brugia
malayi, Susheela Kushwaha, Prashant K Singh, Ajay K Rana
and  Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

46. N-methyl-6,7-dimethoxyisoquinonone isolated from Annona
squamosa bark up-regulate the T and b cell population and
macrophages function in Balb/c mice, Vishal K Soni, Nasreen
Bano, Manisha Pathak, Dinesh Kumar Yadav, Rakesh Maurya,
Swatantra Kumar Jain and Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

47. Functional characterization of ATPase RNA helicase of human
lymphatic filarial parasite Brugia malayi using RNA interference,
Meghna Singh, Prashant K Singh and Shailja Misra
Bhattacharya

48. Dam methylase of endosymbiotic Wolbachia from lymphatic
filaria Brugia malayi, an ideal drug target causes immune
suppression in mice, Ajay Rana, Vishal K Soni, Susheela
Kushwaha, Prashant K singh and Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

49. Cocktail vaccination with Brugia malayi recombinant protein
confer effective protection against infective larval challenge
in Mastomys coucha, Nidhi Srivastava, Jeetendra K Nag,
Susheela Kushwaha, Prashant K Singh and Shailja Misra
Bhattacharya

50. Gedunin and phytogedunin of  Xylocarpus granatum
demonstrate macrofilaricidal activity against Brugia malayi in
experimental rodent host, Sweta Misra, Meenakshi Verma,
Jyoti Gupta, Vijay Laxmi and Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

51. The marine sponge Haliclona oculata possesses antifilarial
activity against experimental human lymphatic filarial parasite
Brugia malayi in rodent model, Jyoti Gupta, Sweta Misra, Vijay
Lakshmi and Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

3rd International Symposium on Drug Metabolism and
Pharmacokinetics, Applications toward Drug Discovery
and Development, Mohali (11-13 February)

52. Effect of Phenytoin- An antiepileptic on pharmacokinetics profile
of an antimalarial trioxane in rats, HN Kushwaha, N Gautam, A
Misra, B Singh and SK Singh

53. Pharmacokinetics of S007-967, An arylpiperazine derived
SARM, for Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia Management, B
Heeralal, P Tripathi, SK Pandey, A Sarswat and J Lal
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National Conference on Data Mining, Pune (19-20 February)

54. Advanced techniques for regression and classif ication in
mining of biomedical data, Abbas M, Mukesh Srivastava and
Mohd. Imran Siddiqi

3rd NIPER (RBL)-CDRI Symposium on Medicinal Chemistry
and Pharmaceutical Science, Lucknow (3-5 March)

55. CpG-ODN 2006 and Miltefosine: A potential combination for
treatment of experimental Visceral Leishmaniasis, Suman
Gupta, Shraddha A Sane, Nishi Shakya, Preeti Vishwakarma
and W Haq

56. Potential use of Pam3Cys, in immunochemotherapy of Visceral
Leishmaniasis, Nishi Shakya, Preeti Vishwakarma and Suman
Gupta

57. Pharmacokinetics of S007-967, an Arylpiperazine Derived
SARM, for BPH Management in Rats, B Heeralal, P Tripathi, SK
Pandey, A Sarswat and J Lal

58. Synthesis of galactopyranosyl amino alcohols: Lead molecules
for tuberculosis, Udai Prakash Tripathi, Anindra Sharma, Rama
P Tripathi

59. Design, synthesis and antitubercular evaluation of hybrid
molecules, Priyanka, Namrata Anand, BN Singh, Vinita
Chaturvedi and RP Tripathi

60. Application of butenoyl–C-glycoside in the synthesis of
glucopyranosylmethyl pyrazolines, pyrimidines and biphenyls,
Seerat Fatima, Vivek P Pandey, SS Bisht and RP Tripathi

61. Synthesis, characterization & biological evaluation of novel
antispermatogenic agents as male contraceptives, Veenubala,
Santosh Jangir, Lalit Kumar, Amit  Sarasvat, Nandlal, Saurabh
Maheswari, Gopal Gupta and Vishnu L Sharma

62. Design & synthesis of  novel alkyl phosphate analogues as
possible spermicides, Santosh Jangir, Veenubala, Lalit Kumar,
Amit Sarasvat, Nandlal, Gopal Gupta and Vishnu L Sharma

63. Synthesis and Biological Studies of Diaryl Benzopyrans :
Apoptosis Induction and Inhibition of Hyperplasia Formation in
Rat Uterus, Sanghani Y., Mohd. K. Hussain, Chandra V., Fatima
I., Saxena R., Kitchlu S., Hajela K.  and Dwivedi A.

Annual Meeting of the Indian Society of Human Genetics,
Manipal (February)

64. Polymorphisms in the MTHFR gene are a risk factor for male
infertility in India Nishi Gupta and Rajender Singh

17th Conference of National Magnetic Resonance Society,
Amritsar (1-4 March)

65. Solution structure of ADF/cofilin from Leishmania donovani
and Toxoplasma gondii, Prem  P Pathak, Vaibhav K Shukla,
Anupam Jain, Sarita Tripathi and Ashish Arora

66. Structural analysis of bacterial Peptidyl t-RNA Hydrolase, Ashok
Kumar, Rahul Yadav and Ashish Arora

5th Semmering Vaccine Symposium 2011 “Vaccine –the
Key Paradigm for the 21 st Century’s Health Care
Strategies”, Baden, Austria (28 April-1 May)

67. To compare the release of nitric-oxide after administration of
HbsAg loaded polymeric lamellar substrate particles=PLSPs

[PLGA(75:25)] and microspheres=Ms [PLGA(50:50)] in mice,
V Saini, PK Murthy and DV Kohli

2nd International Annual Conference on Models of Human
Diseases Better Models for Better Drugs, University of
Toronto, Toronto, Canada (28 June)

68. Immune cells and skeletal muscle connect inflammation with
insulin resistance, Pillon N, Fink LN, Schertzer JD, Tamrakar
AK, Kelwalramani G, Samaan C, Arane K, Bilan PJ and Klip A

Annual Conference of the Genetics Society of Austral-Asia,
Melbourne, Australia (10-13 July)

69. Effect of dietary epigenetic interventions on parkinsonism in
Caenorhabditis elegans, Pooja Jadiya, Shreesh Raj Sammi,
Supinder Kaur and Aamir Nazir

International Conference on Genomics and Proteomics,
Calicut (14-16 July)

70. Apigenin protects against Lithocholic acid-induced liver injury
and oxidative stress in mice, Singh P, Singh PK, Srivastava
AK, Maurya SK, Sharma S and Rath SK

71. Diagnostic ability of X-linked inhibitor of apoptosis (XIAP) in
Urinary bladder cancer, Srivastava AK, Singh PK, Singh P,
Nayak S, Dalela D, Goel MM, Rath SK and Bhatt MLB

All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE) Seminar
on Industry Expectations from Pharmacy College,
Ghaziabad (6-8 August)

72. Comparative pharmacokinetic  drug  interaction between
Gabapentin, an antiepileptic and CDRI-97/78, an antimalarial in
male and female rats, HN Kushwaha, HH Siddiqui and SK
Singh

National Seminar on Cheminformatics, Coimbatore (26
August)

73. Theoretical drug design in drug research paradigm, YS
Prabhakar

Micro Solar Energy Generation and Utilization, Kanpur (3-4
September)

74. Synthesis of donor-acceptor f luoranthene: Application in
organic light emitting diodes, Gaurav Taneja, Vijay Kumar, RS
Anand and Atul Goel

75. Synthesis of non-aggregating donor-acceptor pyrenylarenes
for blue organic light emitting devices, Pankaj Nag, Vijay Kumar,
RS Anand and Atul Goel

2nd Asia Pacific Osteoporosis and Bone Meeting Gold
Coast, Australia (04-08 September)

76. Age and skeletal site affect responsiveness of bone marrow
stromal cells from different trabecular compartments in
different physiological conditions: effect of Estrogen and
Vitamin D Ritu Trivedi and Avinash Kumar

Second International Conference on Holistic Medicine,
Kottayam (11-13 September)

77. Natural molecules with GLUT4 translocation stimulatory effect
for the treatment of insulin resistance, Tamrakar AK, Jaiswal
N, Maurya CK, Maurya R and Srivastava AK
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70th Annual Meeting of the Japanese Cancer Association,
Nagoya, Japan (3-5 October)

78. Polymorphisms in certain TP53 target genes associate risks
of upper aero digestive tract carcinomas in North Indians,
Sarvendra Vikram Singh, Amit Kumar Mitra, Vivek Kumar Garg,
Rashmi Chaturvedi, Mandira Sharma and Srikanta Kumar Rath

IOF Regionals 1st Middle East and Africa Osteoporosis
Meeting, Dubai (19-22 October)

79. Pteroheal has potential as an osteoprotective and fracture
repair agent Divya Singh, Rashmi Pandey, Amit Kumar, Atul
Goel, Naibedya Chattopadhyay

India Academy of Neurosciences, New Delhi (28-29
October)

80. Involvement of endoplasmic reticulum stress and nitrosative
stress in rotenone induced neurotoxicity: A study on in vivo
and in vitro test systems, Goswami P, Singh S, Swarnkar S,
Gupta S and Nath C

52nd Annual Conference of AMI, International Conference
on Microbial Biotechnology for Sustainable Development,
Chandigarh (3-6 November)

81. Serine threonine  protein  kinase  of  Mycobacterium
tuberculosis down regulates the expression of host kinase,
Ruma  Kumari, Susmita K Singh, Diwakar K Singh, Pramod K
Singh and Kishore K Srivastava

82. Post translational modification in virulence factors contribute
to pathogenesis of mycobacteria, Pramod K Singh, Ruma
Kumari, Susmita K Singh, Diwakar K Singh, Sameer Tiwari
and Kishore K Srivastava

83. Efficacy of BCG vaccine against Mycobacterium tuberculosis
in experimental tuberculosis by over expression of Rv3097c
in Mycobacterium bovis BCG, Vipul Kumar Singh and Arunava
Dasgupta

84. Rapid in vivo assessment of drug and vaccine candidates
against non tuberculous mycobacteria, Vivek Kumar Kashyap
and Arunava Dasgupta

85. Production of steriospecific lactic acid by Rhizopus arrhizus,
M Singh, S Mehrotra, AK Pandey and CKM Tripathi

80th Annual Meeting of the Society of Biological Chemists
(India), Lucknow (12-15 November)

86. PE proteins are differentially expressed by Mycobacterium
tuberculosis during infection inside the host, Susmita K Singh,
Ruma Kumari, Diwakar K Singh, Sameer Tiwari and Kishore K
Srivastava

87. Structure based discovery of potent S-Adenosyl-L-
Homocysteine Hydrolase inhibitors as potential antileishmanial
agents, Prashant Khare, Amit K Gupta, Praveen K Gajula,
Krishna Y Sunkari, Anil K Jaiswal, Sanchita Das, Preeti Bajpai,
TK Chakraborty, Anuradha Dube, and Anil K Saxena

88. Efficacy of nanoemulsion of Amphotericin B against Leishmania
donovani infection, Anil K Jaiswal and Anuradha Dube

89. Molecular characterization of a novel hypothetical protein of
Leishmania donovani as a potential vaccine/drug target,
Rajendra Kumar Baharia, Rati Tandon, Pramod, K Kushawaha,
Reema Gupta, Sanchita Das and Anuradha Dube

90. Evaluation of recombinant Leishmania donovani Enolase as a
suitable vaccine candidate against experimental Visceral
Leishmaniasis, Reema Gupta, Pramod K Kushawaha, Chandra
Dev Pati Tripathi, Shyam Sundar and Anuradha Dube

91. Silencing of Brugia malayi trehalsoe-6-phosphate
phosphatase gene by RNA interference impairs female worm
embryogenesis and parasite survival, Susheela Kushwaha,
Prashant K Singh, Mohd Shahab and Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

92. Identification and purification of potentially protective cDNA
clones of Brugia malayi by screening of L3 cDNA library with
irradiated L3 protected Mastomys coucha serum, Prashant K
Singh, Susheela Kushwaha, Jyoti Gupta and Shailja Misra
Bhattacharya

93. N-methyl-6 7-dimethoxyisoquinolone in Annona squamosa
twigs is the major immune modifier to elicit polarized Th1 immune
response in BALB/c mice, Vishal K Soni, Nasreen Bano,
Manisha Pathak, Dinesh Kumar Yadav, Rakesh Maurya and
Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

94. An intracellular protein N-6-adenine-specific methylase (N-6-
MTase) and a surface protein (wsp) of Brugia malayi
endosymbiont Wolbachia tr igger comparable immune
response in BALB/c mice, Ajay Rana, Manisha Pathak,
Meenakhsi Verma and Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

95. Brugia malayi recombinant protein cocktail exhibit enhanced
protection in experimental host mastomys coucha by eliciting
augmented immune activation, Nidhi Shrivastava, Jeetendra K
Nag, Prashant K Singh, Susheela Kushwaha and Shailja
MisraBhattacharya

96. Bauhinia racemosa leaves exhibit antifilarial activity against
filarial parasite Brugia malayi, Sweta Misra, Jyoti Gupta, Suriya
P Singh, Koneni V Sashidhara and Shailja Misra Bhattacharya

97. Role of protein kinase signaling and pattern recognition
receptors in Macrophage foam cell formation, Minakshi Rana,
Vishal Singh, Rajiv Lochan Tiwari, Ankita Singh, Madhu Dikshit
and Manoj Kumar Barthwal

23rd National Conference of Parasitology, Chennai (18-20
November)
98. Recent developments in drug discovery for tissue

schizontocidal antimalarial drugs, SK Puri

99. Heme Detoxification Protein (HDP) and its role in resistance to
antimalarial drug Arteether, Awakash Soni, Santosh Kumar
and SK Puri

100. Quantitiating liver stage parasite burden during pre-erythrocytic
schizogony in experimental rodent malaria model, Arif J Siddiqui,
Jyoti Bhardwaj and SK Puri

101. Understanding the role of redox system in resistance to
antimalarial drug Arteether, Kirtika Prakash, Santosh Kumar,
Awakash Soni and SK Puri

102. Repetitive malaria sporozoite inoculation under mefloquine
treatment protects against live challenge, Jyoti Bhardwaj, Arif
J Siddiqui, Annapurna Gupta and SK Puri

103.  Febrifugine combination: A potent moiety as antimalarial, Sarika
Gunjan, Sidharth Sharma, Atul Kumar and Renu Tripathi

104. Implication of human brain endothelial cells (BB19) as cerebral
malaria cytoadherence model, Hemlata Dwivedi, Sunil Kumar
Singh and Renu Tripathi

105. Antimalarial potential of aryl cyclopropyl methanones, Swaroop
Kumar Pandey, Arya Ajay, RP Tripathi and Renu Tripathi
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106. In vitro culture of Plasmodium falciparum: Effect of RPNI
medium on cytoadherence characteristic of the parasitized
erythrocytes, Pooja Agarwal, SK Puri and Kumkum Srivastava

107. In vitro selection and characterization of Arteether resistant
Plasmodium falciparum, Rajeev K Srivastava, Kamlesh K
Mishra, SK Puri and Kumkum Srivastava

108. Effect of Pam3Cys induced protection on the therapeutic
eff icacy of  miltefosine against experimental Visceral
Leishmaniasis, Rahul Shivahare, Nishi Shakya, Shagun
Shankar and Suman Gupta

109. Evaluation of a marine sponge - Haliclona oculata and its
fractions for its eff icacy against experimental visceral
Leishmaniasis , Prashant Khare, Pragya Misra, Shishir
Srivastava, Sunil Kumar Mishra, MN Srivastava, Vijai Lakshmi
and Anuradha Dube

110. Leishmania donovani: Immunostimulatory cellular responses
of membrane & soluble protein fractions of splenic amastigotes
in cured patient & hamsters, Anuradha Dube, Pragya Misra,
Shraddha Kumari, Rati Tandon, Mukesh Samant and Shyam
Sundar

111. Prophylactic efficacy of Withania somnifera chemotype 118R
–against Leishmania donovani infection in golden hamster,
Chandra Dev Pati Tripathi, Anil K Jaiswal, Reema Gupta,
Susheela Kushawaha, Shailja Misra Bhattacharya and
Anuradha Dube

112. Molecular characterization of Cysteine-Leucine rich protein
of L. donovani – A novel SAG resistant protein identified through
differential proteomics, Sanchita Das, Rajendra Baharia, Rati
Tandon, Prashant Khare, Anil Kumar Jaiswal, Ajit Kumar
Chowdhury and Anuradha Dube

113. Failure of Mycobacterium w vaccine as an immunomodulator
in managing acute and chronic Leishmania donovani infections
in mouse and hamster, Rati Tandon, Pragya Misra, Vishal Kumar
Soni, Nasreen Bano, Rajendra Kumar Baharia, Sanchita Das,
Shailja Misra Bhattacharya and  Anuradha Dube

114. Molecular and immnunological characterization of Nucleosomal
Histone Proteins of Leishmania donovani, Rajendra Kumar
Baharia, Rati Tandon, Pramod Kumar Kushawaha, Reema
Gupta, Amogh Anant Sahasrabuddhe and Anuradha Dube

115. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase of Brugia malayi a
putative chemotherapeutic target, Anita, Manish Kumar Suthar,
Pawan Kumar Doharey, Shiv Vardan Singh, Smita Gupta, Sunita
Yadav and JK Saxena

116. Cloning & expression of Calreticulin, an immunomodulatory
protein of Brugia malayi, Sunita Yadav, Anita, Manish Kumar
Suthar, Pawan Kumar Doharey, Shiv Vardan Singh, Smita
Gupta and JK Saxena

XXIX Annual Meeting of Indian Academy of Neurosciences,
New Delhi (30 November-1 December)
117. Hypoxia inducible factor-1 induced neuroprotection in cerebral

ischemia/reperfusion injury, Neetu Singh, Gaurav Sharma,
Vikas Mishra and Ram Raghubir

118. Combination therapy in cerebral stroke: Neuroprotective
effects of Ifenprodil and Flurbiprofen, Vikas Mishra, Rajkumar
Verma, Neetu Singh and Ram Raghubir

119. A study on neuroinflammation and its correlation with NMDA
receptor in STZ (ICV) induced memory impared rat, Shivika
Rai, Rakesh Shukla and C Nath

National Conference on Advances in Molecular Techniques
and their Application in Health and Disease, Agra (30
Novemver – 01 December)

120. Effect of commercial vis-à-vis in house feed formulations on
growth profile and organ weight of Sprague Dawley rat,
Ravindra Singh, Ramesh Sharma, D Hansda, DS Upadhyay,
RK Verma, S Singh, RK Gautam

EU-India Science & Technology Cooperation, Vienna,
Austria (1-2 December)

121. Effect of curcuma oil on the endothelial celss after myocardial
infarction in rats, Kumaravelu Jagavelu, Prem Prakash, Amit
Manhas, Manoj Barthwal and Madhu Dikshit

48 th Annual Convention of Chemists 2011 and the
Celebration of the International Year of Chemistry,
Allahabad (2-7 December)

122. Nine-in-One simultaneous quantitation of physico-chemically
diverse molecules on RP-HPLC in drug discovery and
development: Application to single pass intestinal perfusion
study in rats upon cassette administration, Wahajuddin, SP
Singh, KSR Raju and GK Jain

123. Quantitative bioanalytical studies of pharmaceutical(s) and
Nutraceutical(s), Wahajuddin, SP Singh, KSR Raju and GK
Jain

National Conference on Frontiers in Biological Sciences,
Jaunpur (04-05 December)

124. GLUT-4 translocation stimulatory effect of a standardized
fraction of Peganum harmala, Maurya CK, Jaiswal N, Narender
T, Tamrakar AK

International Symposium on Innovative in Free Radical
Research and Experimental Therapeutics & 5th Annual
Convention of Association of Biotechnology and Pharmacy,
Coimbatore, Tamilnadu (07-09 December)

125.  Epigenetic Targeting in Hormonal Refractory Breast cancers:
Therapeutic Impact and Future Directions Syed Musthapa
Meeran, Samriddhi Shukla, Shweta N. Patel, Yuanyuan Li and
Trygve O.Tollefsbol

Challenges in Drug Discovery and Development, Lucknow
(9-10 December)

126. Expression, purification and characterization studies of
Rv3001c, Kumar Sachin Singh and Sudheer Kumar Singh

127. Challenges and opportunities in drug discovery for malaria,
SK Puri

128. Translationally controlled tumour protein homolog (TCTP): The
artemisinin target protein in Plasmodium, Anuj Tripathi and SK
Puri

129. Profiling and fingerprinting studies of Gloriosa superba using
DART MS Technique, Vikash Bajpai, KR Arya and Brijesh Kumar

130. Phyto-chemical investigation of Ajuga brecteosa using  DART
MS and Q TOF LCMS (HRMS) techniques, Renu Pandey, Vikash
Bajpai, Deepty Sharma, KR Arya and Brijesh Kumar

131. Mass fingerprinting analysis of Berberis aristata, B Asiatica,
Coscinium fenestratum and Mahonia borealis using LC-QTOF
HRMS techniques, Awantika Singh, Vikash Bajpai, KR Arya
and Brijesh Kumar
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132. Profiling and fingerprinting studies of Gloriosa superba using
DART MS Technique, Vikas Bajpai, KR Arya and Brijesh Kumar

133. Phytochemical investigation of Ajuga bracteosa using DART
MS and Q-TOF LCMS (HRMS) techniques, Renu Pandey, Vikas
Bajpai, Deepty Sharma, KR Arya and Brijesh Kumar

134. Mass fingerprinting analysis of Berberis aristata, Berberis
asiatica, Coscinium fenestratum and Mahonia borealis using
LC-QTOF HRMS Techniques, Awantika Singh, Vikas Bajpai,
KR Arya and Brijesh Kumar

135. Rapid Identif ication of bio-f lavonoids using electrospray
ionization tandem mass spectrometry with MS/MS library, Nidhi
Agrawal, Deepak Kumar, Pragya Singh, Shikha Awasthi, Rabi
Sankar Bhatta and Sanjeev Kanojiya

136. Design and synthesis of the hybrid quinazolinone-chalcone/
pyrimidine/tetrazole as antileishmanial agents, Moni Sharma,
Kuldeep Chauhan, Rashmi Sharma, Rahul shivhare, Suman
Gupta and Prem MS Chauhan

137. Synthesis of â-carboline derivatives based on natural product
and their biological evaluation, Shikha S Chauhan, Shahnawaz
Khan, and Prem MS Chauhan

138. Synthesis and antimalarial activity of new heterocyclic hybrids
based on chloroquine and rhodanine scaffolds, Kuldeep
Chauhan, Anand K Pandey, Moni Sharma, Kumkum Srivastava,
Sunil K Puri, Shiv Vardan Singh, JK Saxena and Prem MS
Chauhan

139. A green synthesis of 2 3-dihydroquinazolin-4(1H)-ones
derivatives, Rashmi Sharma and Prem MS Chauhan

140. First synthesis towards natural product Perspicamide
analogues and their bioevaluation as antileishmanial agents,
Anand Kumar Pandey, Shahnawaz Khan, Kuldeep Chauhan,
Rahul Shivare, Suman Gupta and Prem MS Chauhan

141. A convenient desulf itative dimethylamination  of  the 2-
Thiohydantoin scaf fold using N,N-dimethylformamide,
Shahnawaz Khan, Vikas Tyagi, Shashi Panday, Kirtika Singh
and Prem MS Chauhan

142. Synthesis of novel tetrazole derivative of 4-aminoquinoline as
potent antimalarials, Shashi Pandey, Shahnawaz Khan,
Kumkum Srivastva, Sunil K Puri and Prem MS Chauhan

143. Generation of tetrahydro-â-carbolinediketopiperazines ring
system via Ugi-4-CR followed by tandem deprotection-
cyclization/Pictet-Spengler reactions in one pot, Vikas Tyagi,
Shahnawaz Khan, Archana Giri and Prem MS Chauhan

144. Potentiating metronidazole scaf fold against res istant
trichomonas, Lalit Kumar, Veenubala, Ashish Jain, Nandlal,
Amit Sarasvat, Santosh Jangir, Lokesh Kumar, Priyanka Shah,
Jagdamba P Maikhuri, Mohd Imran Siddiqi, Gopal Gupta and
Vishnu L Sharma

145. In process quality control and stability studies on centchroman,
a non steroidal contraceptive agent, V Gupta, M Srivastava
and AK Dwivedi

146. A new formulation of Centchroman, M Srivastava, S Singh, V
Gupta and AK Dwivedi

147. Synthesis of 3-substituted-1-quinolin-4-yl-propan-1-one as
potential spermicidal agents, RR Pandey, A Srivastava, R
Malasoni, Ashish Jain, JP Maikhuri, G Gupta and AK Dwivedi

148. Stability indicating HPLC method for estimation of ar-turmerone
in HM oil and its formulation, R Malasoni, A Naqvi, A Srivastava,
RR Pandey, M Chaudhry and AK Dwivedi

149. Folic acid conjugated guar gum nanoparticles for targeting
methotrexate to colon cancer, M Sharma, R Malik, A Verma,
GS Banoth, J Sarkar, PR Mishra and AK Dwivedi

150. Preparation and optimization of arteether nanoemulsion with
the use of high pressure homogenizer, P Dwivedi and PR
Mishra

Society of Andrology Meeting, New Delhi (10-12 December)

151. Development of a new male contraceptive for 21st century in
India: RISUG, RK Singh

7th International Conference on Yeast Biology, Mumbai (10-
13 December)

152. Arachidonic ac id and subinhibitory concentration of
antifungals affect biofilm formation and PGE2 level in species
of Candida and amphotericin B resistant strain of C. albicans,
Nripendra Nath Mishra and Praveen K Shukla

153. Characterization of immunodominant proteins of Aspergillus
fumigatus from the diagnostic perspective, Rizwan Ahmed,
Awanit Kumar and Praveen K Shukla

International Conference on New Horizons in Cancer
Research: Biology to Prevention to Therapy, Gurgaon (13-
16 December)

154. Genetic polymorphisms in fas, vdr, tp53 and birc5 genes and
risks of carcinomas of upper aero digestive tract in north
Indians, Sarvendra Vikram Singh, Vivek Kumar Garg, Mandira
Sharma, Rashmi Chaturvedi and Srikanta Kumar Rath

155. Potential role of survivin in the diagnosis of carcinoma of
urinary bladder, Srivastava AK, Singh PK, Singh P, Nayak S,
Singh D, Dalela D, Goel MM, Rath SK and Bhatt MLB

7th J-NOST, Mohali (15-18 December)

156. Robust turn structures in a3b cyclic tetrapeptides induced and
controlled by Carbo-b 3 Amino acid, Anindra Sharma, ShriKant
Sharma, R Ampapthi and Rama P Tripathi

OMICS Conferences, Kolkata (15- 18 December)

157. Functional analysis of PknJ (Rv2088) of Mycobacterium
tuberculosis (H37Rv)  using  proteomics  approach,  Diwakar
K Singh, Ruma Kumari, Susmita K Singh, Pramod K Singh and
Kishore K Srivastava

XLIV Annual Conference of Indian Pharmacology Society
on Challenges Ahead in Translational Pharmacology,
Manipal, (19-21 December)

158. Metabolic stability of novel antithrombotic lead candidate CDRI-
S002-333 using liver microsomes of different species and
their respective genders, Amrita Saxena and GK Jain
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159. Time dependent characterization and validation of angioplasty
injury induced Rabbit Iliac Atherosclerosis Model, Vivek
Khanna, Manish Jain, Abhishek Kumar Singh, Vishal Singh,
Prem Prakash, Maria, Manoj Kumar Barthwal and Madhu Dikshit

160. Protective effect of Atorvastatin on neointimal hyperplasia in
rats:  G0/G1 arrest of cell proliferation, down regulation of
Cyclin D, CDK 2 and CDK 4 as possible mechanisms, Manish
Jain, Vishal Singh, Rajiv Lochan Tiwari, Ankita Singh, Madhu
Dikshit and Manoj Kumar Barthwal

161. Enhanced level of circulatory oxidized low density lipoprotein
positively associates with IL-1â production and severity of
sepsis and shock, V Singh, J Bogra, M Kohli, M Dikshit and MK
Barthwal

162. Extracellular signal regulated kinase and free radicals regulate
IL-1 beta production in human monocytic Cells, Singh A, Singh
V, Tiwari RL, Rana M, Dikshit M and Barthwal MK

XXXI Annual Conference of Society of Toxicology 2011,
Jaipur (22-24 December)

163. Evaluation of Rosiglitazone cardiotoxicity in H9C2 cell line,
Pratibha Mishra, Ajeet Kumar Verma, Pooja Pandey, Pallavi
Srivastava, Prabhat Singh and SK Rath

164. Evaluation of the genotoxic potential of Quercetin, Neeti Jolly,

Pratibha Mishra, Prabhat Singh, Pallavi Srivastava and Srikanta
Kumar Rath

Indian Chemical Engineering Congress CHEMCON-2011,
Bangalore (27-29 December)

165. Design of optimal process parameters for separation of
Ketoprofen-enantiomers using simulating moving bed
chromatography, R Singh, R Prasad, P Mondal and B Mohanty

166. Design of optimal process parameters by Taguchi method for
separation of Ketoprofen enantiomers using simulating moving
bed (SMB) chromatography, R Singh, R Prasad, P Mondal and
B Mohanty

22nd all India Congress of Zoology and National Seminar on
Recent Advances in Biological Sciences, Lucknow (29-31
December)

167. Evaluation of Rosiglitazone cardiotoxicity in in vitro and in vivo
models, Pratibha Mishra, Ajeet Kumar Verma, Prabhat Singh
and SKRath

168. Factors affecting the natural population of Indian Gharial
(Gavialis gangeticus) in Katarnianghat Wild life Sanctuary in
Bahraich, Uttar Pradesh, AK Srivastava, D Hansda and DS
Upadhyay

Papers Presented in Scientific Conventions
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Title of the Project Principal Investigator 

Ministry of Earth Sciences, Government of India 

National project on development of potential drugs from the ocean Director 

Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India  

Anti-fertility research program  Director 

Drug for Neglected Diseases initiative, Geneva 

Lead identification for anti-leishmanial compounds Dr. S.K. Puri 

World Health Organization, Geneva, Switzerland 

Development of new macrofilaricidal and /or embryostatic agents Dr. S. Bhattacharya 

European Commission, Belgium 

Targeting protein synthesis in the apicoplast and cytoplasm of Plasmodium (MEPHITIS) Dr. Saman Habib 

Department of Science & Technology, Government of India  

Sophisticated Analytical Instrument Facility (SAIF)  Director 

J.C. Bose Fellowship Dr. T.K. Chakraborty 

Electronic structure theory based investigation of conformational behavior and secondary structures of 
substituted β-proline based peptides" conformational studies and biological evaluation. 

Dr. T.K. Chakraborty 
Dr. R.S. Ampapathi 

Identification and characterization of protein(s) from arteether sensitive and arteether resistant rodent 
malaria parasites for elucidation of mechanism of resistance 

Dr. S.K. Puri 

Design, synthesis and biological evaluation of SIRT-1 activators for the treatment of type-II diabetes Dr. Bijoy  Kundu 

Design and synthesis of flexible model based on Pyrazolo[3,4-d] pyrimidine for better understanding of 
arene interactions at molecular & supramolecular level 

Dr. Kamlakar Awasthi 

Chiron approach synthesis of natural products and natural product like molecules from carbohydrate 
based building blocks 

Dr. A.K. Shaw 

Characterization of natural antimony resistance related gene(s) of Leishmania donovani Dr. Neena Goyal 

Proteomic analysis of drug resistance in Leishmania donovani clinical isolates. Dr. Neeloo Singh 

Antimalarial principles from plants belonging to the genus veronia endemic to the western ghats Dr. Kumkum Srivastava 

Application of Baylis-Hillman chemistry for the synthesis of natural products and their mimics Dr. Sanjay Batra 

Amino acids as chiral synthons: Development of new synthetic protocols for creating natural products 
and related diversity in quest for anticancer agent 

Dr. Gautam Panda 

Design, synthesis and development of novel antileishmanial agents. Dr. T. Narender 

Structural characterization of gama-glutamylcysteine synthetase and glutathione synthetase from 
Leishmania spp. 

Dr. J.V. Pratap 

Effect of cancer chemotherapeutic drugs on spermatogonial stem cell niche, chromatin remodeling and 
epigenetic programming in male germ cells 

Dr. D.P. Mishra 

Investigation on immunomodulation mediated by Mycobacterium tuberculosis during persistent infection Dr. Y.K. Manju 

 

4 Inter-Agency Linkages
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Title of the Project Principal Investigator 

Expression, intracellular localization and functional characterization of actin related proteins of 
leishmania 

Dr.  A.A. Sahasrabuddhe 

Osteogenic actions of a naturally derived NP-1 pure compound on bone Dr. Divya Singh 

To study immunoprotective roles of methoxyisoflavones in estrogen-deficiency induced bone loss Dr. Divya Singh 

Polymeric nano-matrix -associated in vivo delivery of Kaempferol in rats for bone anabolic action Dr. Ritu Trivedi 

A systematic RNAi screen for identification of genetic modulators of HIV-NEF induced pathogenesis in a 
novel Caenorhabditis elegans model 

Dr. Aamir Nazir 

Evaluation of TGF-Beta activation mechanism and signaling during uterine tissue remodeling Dr. R.K. Jha 

Human cytochrome P4501B1 : Implications in centchroman  treated harmone mediated MCF-7 tumor 
cell metabolism as a novel target for therapeutic intervention  

Dr. Neetu Singh 

(Women Scientist Scheme) 

DST & KAPL, Bangalore  

Development of antimicrobial agents from soil microflora Dr. A.K. Saxena 

Department of Biotechnology, Government of India   

Schizophrenia: Developing animal- models, translational markers and a possible treatment strategy Dr. Gautam Palit 

Cloning and overexpression of Th1 stimulatory polyproteins identified through proteomics for their 
prophylactic potential against experimental visceral lieshmaniasis 

Dr. Anuradha Dube 

Protective immunogenicity of Centrin KO live attenuated leshmania parasite in the animal models and in 
the human cells 

Dr. Anuradha Dube 

Post translational modifications induced by nitroxidative stress as biomarkers of vascular damage in 
diabetes (DBT-INDIGO Project) 

Dr. Madhu Dikshit 

Design and development of database and analytical tools for microarray data on Leishmania donovani 
parasite 

Dr. Neeloo Singh 

The birth of the first Indian Leishmania Genome Sequence  Dr. Neeloo Singh 

Crystallographic and biochemical studies on Feast/Famine regulatory proteins from Mycobacteria Dr. Ravishankar R. 

Structural analysis of bacterial peptidyl-t RNA hydrolase enzymes and design of high affinity binders. Dr. Ashish Arora 

Generation and characterization of Mycobacterium smegmatis sigF mutant and studies on the sigF-
mediated gene expression by microarray analysis 

Dr. B.N. Singh 

Understanding  mechanism of action of the anti-osteoporotic activity of CDRI compounds K095 & 1709 Dr. S. Sanyal 

Investigation on involvement of adipose tissue in persistence of pathogenic mycobacteria Dr. Y.K. Manju 

Isolation, identification, characterization and bioactivity assay of antidiabetic drug leads from few 
selected medicinal plants of north east India: Voyage for cure of diabetes 

Dr. A.N. Gaikwad 

Functional characterization of CRN 12 In leishmania parasites Dr. A.A.  Sahasrabuddhe 

Investigation of effect of polysaccharide in modifying leishmanicidal potential of nanoparticulate system 
bearing chemotherapeutics agent 

Dr. M.K. Chourasia 

Understanding the mechanism of mitotic/spindle checkpoint using genetics approaches in fission yeast 
Schizosacchromyces pombe.             

Dr. Shakil Ahmed 

Identification of ER alpha interacting proteins from tamoxifen induced and uninduced MCF7 cells: A 
mass spectrometry based proteomics approach 

Dr. A.K. Trivedi 

Expression profiling of major testis specific genes in human semen/spermatozoa for identification of the 
biological role of these genes, their diagnostic utility and identification of novel targets for infertility 
treatment/male contraception 

Dr. Rajender Singh 

 

Inter-Agency Linkages
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Title of the Project Principal Investigator 

Indian Council of Medical Research,  Government of India  

Design, synthesis and biological evaluation of HIV-1 RT inhibitors-4- thiazolidinone compounds Dr. S.B. Katti 

Impact of adipokine and chemokine gene polymorphism and its protien expression in metabolic 
syndrome 

Dr. Ashim Ghatak 
Dr. Rituraj Konwar 

Nucleosomal histone proteins of leishmania donovani: Molecular & Immunobiochemical characterization 
for its potential as vacceine target against visceral leishmaniasis 

Dr. Anuradha Dube 

Development of bone anabolic agents from an Indian medicinal plant Dr. N. Chattopadhyay 

Effect of 2,3-diaryl-2H-1-benzopyran derivative on estrogen induced endometrical cell proliferations and 
uterine hyperplasis formation 

Dr. Anila Dwivedi 

Preclinical development of DSE-37[S,S"-{Disulfanediylbi (pyrrolidino-propane-2,1-diyl)} 
bis(piperidinothiocarbamate) as a vaginal contraceptive 

Dr. Gopal Gupta 

Design, synthesis and bioequivalence of new analogues of fluconazole for antifungal activity Dr. P.K. Shukla 

Evaluation of DNA based tools for antimalarial drug screening against Plasmodium falciparum and 
studies with modified (RPNI) medium 

Dr. Kumkum Srivastava 

Design, synthesis and bioevaluation of novel hybrid compounds for antimalarial activity Dr. Sanjay Batra 

Delivery system for the management of septic shock; Rational approach towards lipopolysaccharide 
(LPS), neutralization and  detoxification 

Dr. P.R. Mishra 

Design, synthesis and evaluation of new chemical entities against a typical Mycobacterium-2-fortuitum Dr. Gautam Panda 

Cytokine gene polymorphism in breast cancer patients Dr. Rituraj Konwar 

Defense Research & Development Organization  

Synthesis of fracture and wound healing agents Dr. N. Chattopadhyay 

Synthesis of biologically active molecules from carbohydrates based ligands   for potential applications 
in Defence 

Dr. R.P. Tripathi 

Effect of Indian Herbal preparation of hypobaric hypoxia induced epigenetic modifications in male germ 
cells : A proteomic analysis 

Dr. D.P. Mishra 

NMITLI (CSIR)  

Lead based drug development and genetic improvement of Ashwagandha Withania somnifera Dr. Ram Raghubir                            
Dr. S. Bhattacharya 

Novel DPP IV Inhibitor for the treatment of diabetes Dr. S.K. Rath                           
Dr. S. Sanyal 

UPCST  

Production of microbial heparinases to produce low molecular weight heparins used as antithrombotic 
agents 

Dr. C.K.M. Tripathi 

AYUSH  

Mass spectrum fingerprinting of Indian Medicinal plants w.r.t. antidiabetic aspect Dr. Brijesh Kumar 

Central Council of Research in Homeopathy  

Pharmacological screening of homeopathic medicine under drug standardization programme of CCRH Dr. Rakesh Shukla 

Industry Sponsored Projects  

DPP IV inhibitor (coded OCID 3570) in rhesus monkeys (Orchid Research Laboratory Limited, Chennai) Dr. S.K. Puri 

14-Days toxicity study of Garbh Pal Ras (Maharishi Ayurveda Products Ltd., New Delhi) Dr. C. Nath 

Stability and formulation development studies of omeloxifene and authentification of cis and trans 
standards  (HLL Life Care, Thiruvananthapuram) 

Dr. A.K. Dwivedi 

Identification of bioactive marker(s) from Cissus quadrangularis extract (Supreem Pharmaceutical 
Mysore Pvt. Ltd., Mysore) 

Dr. N. Chattopadhyay 

14 days systemic toxicity study of RSIUSG adb  and Ferrocept in rats (IIT, Kharagpur)                                                       Dr. R.K. Singh 
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 Student Thesis Title  Research Supervisor 

Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi 

1 Kuldeep Kumar Roy Design and synthesis of potential Alzheimer disease therapeutics and  
modeling studies on β3 –adrenergic receptor agonist 

Dr. A.K. Saxena 
 

2 Nilendra Singh  Studies on the role of  NADPH  oxidase as the source of  ROS in cerebral 
injury   

Dr. Ram Raghubir 

3 Manavi Chatterji  Behavioral, biochemical and molecular perturbation in glutamate based animal 
models of Schizophrenia 

Dr. Gautam Palit  

4 Poonam Shukla Synthesis, antidiabetics and antidyslipidemic activities of chalcones and related 
molecules 

Dr. Ram Pratap 

5 Shiv Kumar Verma  Molecular characterization of nitric oxide stimulatory molecules of Brugia 
malayi parasite  

Dr. P.K. Murthy  

 

Name of trainee Training program, Organizer and Duration 
Dr. A.K. Dwivedi  Workshop on production and certification of reference materials relevant for environmental analytics,  N.P.L., 

New Delhi, 1-4 February 2011. 

Dr. Y.S. Prabhakar  Research methodology: Multivariate methods of analysis, CSIR- HRDC, Ghaziabad,  4-8 July 2011 

Dr. Sharad Sharma  Tenth OECD training Course for GLP Inspector, Jerusalem, Israel  30 October - 2 November 2011 

Dr. D.S. Upadhyay  International training course in Laboratory Animal Science, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Utrecht, University, 
Utrecht, the Netherlands  4-15 July 2011 

Dr. Sudhir Kumar 
Singh 

 Training programme on Research methodology and statistical methods: Designing for break through, CSIR- 
HRDC, Ghaziabad, 16-20 August 2011 

Dr. Sarika  Training programme on Research methodology and statistical methods: Designing for break through, CSIR- 
HRDC, Ghaziabad, 16-20 August 2011 

Mr. Wahajuddin  Science & communication workshop organized by The Welcome Trust/DBT India Alliance, Hyderabad, 7-9 
June 2011 

 Fourth Workshop on “Data analysis methods using population approach (Introductory and intermediate level)” 
organized by Population Approach Group of India, Coimbatore 2-4 June 2011 

 International Workshop on “Safety Pharmacology” organized by Safety Pharmacology Society and Advinus 
Therapeutics, Bangalore, 13-14 April 2011 

Dr. Shubha Shukla  First Joint Safety Pharmacology Workshop, Advinus Therapeutics Ltd, Bangalore, 13-14 April 2011 
 Research Methodology for Women Scientist, AIIMS, New Delhi, 3-7 October 2011. 

Dr. Vineeta Tripathi 
Dr. Vivek V. Bhosale 
Mr. Abhishek Kumar 

 Induction training program for newly recruited scientists B &C, CSIR- HRDC, Ghaziabad, 7-17 March 2011 

Ms. Neha Topno  Induction training program for newly recruited scientists B &C, CSIR- HRDC, Ghaziabad, 10-19 October  2011 

Dr. P.K. Agnihotri, 
Mr. Sadan Kumar 

 Training program on Competency development for technical officers, CSIR- HRDC, Ghaziabad, 22-25 
February 2011 

Mr. V. Nigam  Training program on Competency development for technical officers, CSIR- HRDC, Ghaziabad, 28 November 
- 2 December  2011 

Dr. AK Mandwal  Training program on Competency development for technical officers, CSIR- HRDC, Ghaziabad, 20-24 June 
2011   

Mr. A.S. Kushwaha  Crafting effective S&T communication, CSIR- HRDC, Ghaziabad, 24-26 August 2011 

Ms. Deepmala  Hands on training on endothelial cell culture and functions and basics of Angiogenesis, AU-KBC Research 
Centre, MIT, Anna University, Chennai, TN, 28 March - 8 April 2011 

 

5

2 Ph.D. Thesis Submitted

Human Resource Development

1 Training programmes attended by CDRI Staff
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 Student Thesis Title Research Supervisor 

6 M. Lakshmi Pharmacokinetic studies of anti-osteo porotic agents Dr. G.K. Jain  

7 Anupam Jyoti Identification of nitric oxide synthase interactive proteins and their role in 
neutrophil extracellular trap formation             

Dr. Madhu Dikshit 

8 Ravi Shankar Keshari Studies of nitric oxide mediated signaling in neutrophil free radical generation 
and extra cellular traps formation 

Dr. Madhu Dikshit  

9 Pramod Kumar Kushwaha Cloning and over expression  of Th-1 stimulatory proteins for their 
prophylactic potential against experimental visceral Leishmania  

Dr. Anuradha Dubey 

10 Vibhor Mishra  Structural and functional stability studies on phosphoserine amino-
transferase and D-phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase from Entamoeba  
histolytica 

Dr. Vinod Bhakuni 
 

11 Javed Akhtar Siddiqui Identification and characterization of novel natural compounds with multiple 
roles in bone cells and their mechanism of action   

Dr. N. Chattopadhyay 

12 Gaurav Swarnakar Identification and characterization of novel natural compounds for anti-
osteoporosis activity 

Dr. N. Chattopadhyay 

13 Kunal Sharan  Identification and characterization of novel orally active osteogenic natural 
compounds  

Dr. N. Chattopadhyay 

14 Bandana Chakravarti Identification and determination  of mode of action of compounds anti cancer  
breast activity 

Dr. N. Chattopadhyay 

15 Kishor Kumar  Molecular cloning, over expression, purification and characterization of triose 
phosphate isomerase enzyme of Leishmania donovani 

Dr. Uma Roy  

16 Ruma Kumari Exploring insights of mycobacterial serine /threonine  Dr. K.K. Srivastava 

17 Awanit Kumar  Immunosecretome analysis of Aspergillus fumigatus and generation of 
monoclonal antibodies   

Dr. P.K. Shukla 

18 Amit Saraswat  A quest for novel synthetic agents for management of benign prostatic 
hyperplasia and contraception 

Dr. V.L. Sharma  

19 Lalit Kumar Design and synthesis of novel microbicidal spermicides Dr. V.L. Sharma  

20 Nishi  Modulation of Immune system as a novel strategy for Leishmania 
chemotherapy   

Dr. Suman Gupta 

21 Bijay Kumar  Analysis of proteins putatively involved in biogenesis of iron-sulphur cluster 
machinery in the apicoplast of Plasmodium Falciparum 

Dr. Saman Habib   

22 Ravinder  Cloning, expression and characterization of putative antimony resistance 
gene(s) to explore the molecular mechanism of antimony resistance in the 
Leishmania donovani field isolate 

Dr. Neena Goel  

23 Vandana  Structural and functional characterization of eubacterial DNA ligases Dr. R. Ravishankar  

24 Prabhat Singh  Evaluation of toxic effects of certain flavonoids Dr. S.K. Rath  

25 Amita Mishra  Synthesis of thiourea and guanidine derivatives as possible anti malarial 
reagent and development of new approaches to animated heterocycles 

Dr. Sanjay Batra  

26 Prem Prakash Pathak Solution structure and dynamics of ADF/cofline from Leishmania donovani  Dr. Ashish Arora  

27 Anjum Mahmood  Characterization of RD 1 related secretory protein(s) from Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis H37Rv  

Dr. Ashish Arora 

28 Subal Kumar Dinda Design and synthesis and pharmacological evaluation of small organic 
molecule for therapeutic agents 

Dr. Gautam Panda 

29 Krishananda Samanta  Synthesis and Bioactive natural products and chiral heterocycles from α-
amino acids 

Dr. Gautam Panda  

30 Rishi Kumar Gara Studies on selective estrogen receptor modulator induced molecular events 
in cancer cells  

Dr. D.P. Mishra  

31 Abnish Gautam Development of novel bone forming agents from natural and synthetic source  Dr. Divya Singh  

32 Rajiv Lochan Tiwari Elucidation of cellular signaling during macrophage differentiation and foam 
cell formation 

Dr. Manoj Bharthwal  

Lucknow University, Lucknow 

33 Sanjeev Kanojiya LC/ESI-MS, MS/MS studies of bioactive compounds & their inclusion 
complexation ability with cyclodextrins 

Dr. K.P. Madhusudanan 
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 Student Thesis Title  Research Supervisor 

34 Sandeep K Sharma Characterization of surface antigens of V. choleree Dr. Ranjana Srivastava 

35 Niraj Kumar Cloning, characterization  and immunogenicity neurozoite surface protein -1 
of malarial parasites 

Dr. D.C. Kaushal 

36 Sarika Yadav Biochemical studies of adenosine deaminase of Plasmodium yoelii  Dr. J.K. Saxena 

37 Swayam Prakash 
Srivastava 

Biochemical, molecular & physiological basis of action of selected terrestrial 
plants 

Dr. Arvind K. Srivastava 

38 Vijay Kumar Ketone dithioacetal –derived 2- pyranones and their C-/ N- nucleophile 
induced ring products 

Dr. Atul Kumar  

39 Smita Rai Characterization of mechanism(s) of antimony resistance in Leishmania 
fields isolates 

Dr. Neena Goyal   

Chhatrapati Shahu  Ji Maharaj University, Kanpur 

40 Alok  Kumar Verma  Synthesis of some potential anti hyperglycemic and anti hyperlipidemic 
agents 

Dr. Ram Pratap 

41 Pragya Misra  Studies on TH 1 stimulatory amastigote proteins for their prophylactic 
potential against experimental visceral Leishmaniasis 

Dr. Anuradha Dubey 

42 Meenakshi  Design and synthesis of peptides and peptidomimetics of biological 
significance. 

Dr. W. Haq 

  Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi  

43 Dinesh Kumar Yadav Chemical investigation of  medicinal plants and synthesis of biologically 
active natural products  

Dr. Rakesh Maurya  

44 Nimish Singh Synthesis of aromatics, hetrocycles and carbohydrate derivatives as 
chemotherapeutic agents 

Dr. R.P. Tripathi  

Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi 

45 Santosh Kumar Tota Study on the role of central Renin-Angiotensin System (RAS) in memory 
function and its interaction with brain derived neutrophilic factor (BDNF)  

Dr. C. Nath  

46 Sheelendra Pratap Singh  Investigation of pharmacokinetic interaction of flavonoids with anti 
osteoporotic compounds (s) 

Dr. G.K. Jain 

B R Ambedkar University, Agra 

47 Sudhir Kumar Sharma  Design and  synthesis of novel based polycycles of biological interest   Dr. Bijoy Kundu 

48 Piyush Kumar Agarwal  Novel application of the Pictet-Spengler reaction leading to the synthesis of  
N-rich polyhetrocycles of biological interest  

Dr. Bijoy Kundu 

49 Ravindra Singh Studies on biological parameters of albino rat (Sprague Dawley rat) under 
the influence of commercial and in-house feed formulations 

Dr. D.S. Upadhyay 

Birla Institute of Technology & Science, Ranchi 

50 Raj Kumar Verma Studies on the molecular mechanism of glutamate transporters in glutamate 
homeostasis drugging cerebral ischemia/ reperfusion injury  

Dr. Ram Raghubir 

Jadavpur University, Kolkata 

51 Pinki Pal  Synthesis of modified sugar derivatives of biological importance Dr. A.K. Shaw 

Chaudhary Charan Singh University, Meerut 

52 Abdhesh Kumar A synthetic approach towards the development of coumarin anologs as 
potential pharmaceutical agents 

Dr. K.V. Sashidhara 

Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia Avadh University, Faizabad 

53 Vivek Parashar Pandey Synthetic studies in sugar hybrid molecules: Development of new 
chemotherapeutic agents  

Dr. R.P. Tripathi 

MJP Rohilkhand University, Bareilly 

54 Mradul Mishra Studies on new anti malarial agents: Synthesis and bio-evaluation Dr. R.P. Tripathi 

  Gautam Buddha Technical University, Lucknow  

55 Vikas Mishra Analysis of NMDAR and ASIC mediated excitotoxicity and acidotoxicity in 
cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury 

Dr. Ram Raghubir  

Integral University, Lucknow 

56 Deeba Zaidi Role of oxidative stress in Centchroman mediated apoptosis: In vitro studies  Dr. A.K. Balapure 

 

Human Resource Development
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Name and Address of Trainee Fellowship Supervisor  Duration 

Mr. O. Ismaila Ishola 

Assistant Lecturer, Department of Pharmacology, College of 
Medicine, University of Lagos, Nigeria 

CSIR-TWAS Fellowship for 
Postgraduate studies 

Dr. Rakesh 
Shukla 

25 May, 2010 to           
18 March, 2011 

Dr. The Su Moe  

Lecturer, Department of Biotechnology, Mandalay Technological 
University, Kyaukse, Mandalay Division, Myanmar 

RTFDCS Fellowship for 
Postdoctoral Research 

Dr. Ranjana 
Srivastava 

16 March, 2010 to 11 
March, 2011 

Dr.(Ms) Ngueguim Tsofack Florence 

Assistant Lecturer, Laboratory of Animal Physiology, Faculty of 
Science, University of  Yaounde 1, Yaounde, Cameroon  

C.V. Raman International 
Fellowship for African 
Researchers for Post 
Doctoral research 

Dr. Naibedya 
Chattopadhyay 

14  February, 2011  to 
11 August, 2011 

 

1 Dr Nikhil Kothari Biomarkers of sepsis and septic shock in critically ill 
patients 

Dr Madhu Dikshit 
 

Jawaharlal Nehru 
University, New Delhi 

 

 Name of Researcher Title of Thesis Name of Supervisor 
from CSIR-CDRI 

Name of University 

1 Dr. Samar Zia Prediction of endometriosis with serum and peritoneal 
fluid markers in patients with Chronic Pelvic pain & 
infertility 

Dr. Ashim Ghatak & 
Dr. Rituraj Konwar 

Chhatrapati Shahu Ji 
Maharaj University, 
Kanpur 

2 Dr. Milli Jain (MD) Study on activity of NO Synthase in hematopoietic       
malignancies with social reference to Myeloid 
Neoplasms 

Dr. Madhu Dikshit Jawaharlal Nehru 
University, New Delhi 

3 Dr. Vivek Srivastava A comparative study of C-reactive protein and 
interleukin following Non-surgical periodontal therapy in 
diabetic subjects with chronic periodontitis 

Dr. P.K. Murthy B R Ambedkar University, 
Agra 

 

3 MD Thesis Submitted

4 MD - PhD Thesis Submitted

5 Sponsored training provided to external
aspirants
Under the above program, the institute imparted training to

the post-graduate students, fellows from foreign countries and
aspirants from academia and industries across the India in the area
of drug & pharmaceutical research, techniques in laboratory animals,
tissue & cell culture, instrumentation, sophisticated analytical
instruments and other laboratory techniques as given below:

5.1 Training to Post Graduate Students

During the calendar year, a total of 168 Post-graduate
students from 35 universities and their affiliated colleges from all

over the country were selected on merit basis  and were imparted
training in various disciplines of drugs and pharmaceutical research
for 4-10 months duration.

5.2 Training to the students from NIPER, Raebareli

CDRI being a mentor institute for the NIPER, Raebareli, imparted
one year project training in biomedical research to 30 M.S.(Pharm)
Pharmaceutics & Medicinal Chemistry specialization students

5.3 International training under bilateral cooperation

Long-term/short term training was provided to the following
trainees from abroad:

5.4 Training under cooperation with INSA & NASI

Under the programme, 9 INSA & NASI fellows from different
institutes were provided training in different aspects of biomedical
research.

5.5 Adhoc Training

5.5.1 Training on tissue culture techniques was imparted to Drs. A.
K. Singh, Mradula Chauhan, Shobhana Vaish, Chandra Dev &
Rajkumar Bharti Dental Surgeons, C.S.M. Medical University,
Lucknow for M.Phil Program.

5.5.2 Mr. Achut Neopane and Mr. Ganesh Rana from Anandvan
Leoprosy Hospital, Lalitpur, Nepal were provided 1 week

Training in Breeding and management of laboratory animals (1
week)

5.5.3 Ms. Anupama Kumari, Institute of Liver and Biliary Sciences,
Vasant Kunj, New Delhi -7 was provided 1 month training in
Breeding and management of laboratory animals

5.5.4 Abhilasha Sood, Panjab University, Chandigarh was provided
with two weeks training on MCAo model learning in
Pharmacology division

5.5.5 Mr. K.M.N. Prasad, Project fellow, Department of Biotechnology,
Indian Institute of Technology, Guwahati was provided 3 weeks
hands on training for “Maintenance of in vitro culture of
Plasmodium falciparum” in the Parasitology division
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6 Honours and Awards

Dr. C. Nath

 Dr. D.N. Prasad Memorial Oration Award –
2007 awarded by ICMR in 2011

Dr. Shailja Bhattacharya

 Elected Fellow of the National Academy of
Sciences, India 2011

Dr. Rajender Singh

 Young Scientist Award 2011, Indian National
Science Academy

 Young Scientist Award 2011, Indian Science
Congress Association

Dr. R.P. Tripathi

 Excellence in Carbohydrate Research Award
2011 by ACCTI

Dr. Sanjay Batra

 Professor D.K. Banerjee Memorial Lecture
Award, Department of Organic Chemistry,
IISc, Bangalore

Dr. Anil Balapure

 CDRI Oration Award Lecture, Indian
Pharmacological Society

Dr. Ashish Arora

 Prof. S. Subramanian’s 60th Birth day Lecture
Award for NMRS-2011.

 National Bioscience Award 2011.

 Dr. Gautam Panda
 CRSI Medal in Recognition of his Contributions

to Research in Chemistry
 Japan Society for the Promotion of Science

Invitation Fellowship for Research in Japan

Dr. Renu Tripathi

 Recognition Award by Zoological Society of
India

Dr. Gautam Palit

 Elected Secretary (International),  Indian
Pharmacological Society for the year 2012-
15

Dr. Madhu Dikshit

 Elected President of the Cytometry Society of
India

Dr. Syed Musthapa

 Gold Medal 2011 for work excellence by
Association of Biotechnology and Pharmacy

 Young Scientist Award-2011, Association of
Biotechnology and Pharmacy

Mr. Wahajuddin
 Prof. AK Dey Award 2011 for Analytical

Chemistry by Indian Chemical Society, Kolkata
 Bioanalysis  Young Investigator 2011, by

Bioanalysis – an International Journal

Dr. Jiaur R Gayen
 ABAP Senior Scientist – 2011 award,

Association of Biotechnology and Pharmacy
 Fellow of Association of Biotechnology and

Pharmacy
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Dr. Suman Gupta

 Best Poster Award - Biological  sciences,
Conference of Indian Society of Chemists and
Biologists, Lucknow

Dr. Vibhor Mishra (Student of Dr. Vinod
Bhakuni)
 Eli Lilly and Company Asia Outstanding Thesis

Award – 2011 (Second prize)
 Young Scientist Award and Best Presentation

Award, 23rd National Congress of
Parasitology, Chennai, 2011

Dr. Amantullah Ansari (Student of Dr.
Kamlakar Avasthi)
 Eli Lilly and Company Asia Outstanding Thesis

Award – 2011 First prize
 CSIR-CDRI Diamond Jubilee Award for Best

Oral Presentation in Chemistry

Dr. Virender Singh (Student of Dr. Sanjay
Batra)
 Selected for Nehru Fellowship by CSIR with

Dr. Nitin T. Patil
 Selected for Kothari Fellowship from UGC

Mr. Subir Biswas (Student of Dr. Saman
Habib)

 Dr. M.M. Dhar Memorial Award

Mrs. Nishi (Student of Dr. Suman Gupta)

 Prof. M.B. Mirza award of The Indian Society
for Parasitology for the best published
research work carried out in India. Chennai,
2011

Ms. Deeba Zaidi (Student of Dr. Anil
Balapure)

 Appreciation Award for Poster, 79th meeting
of Society of Biological chemists, India

Ms. Sunita Yadav (Student of Dr. JK Saxena)

 Best Poster Award at 23rd National Congress
of Parasitology, Chennai,  2011

Mr. Awakash Soni (Student of Dr. SK Puri)

 Award for best poster presentation in 23rd

National Conference of Parasitology, 18-20
November, Anna University, Chennai

Mr. Prateek Tripathi (Trainee-student of Dr.
Jawahar Lal)

 Best Poster award in the 3rd CDRI-NIPER (RBL)
Symposium on Medic inal Chemistry and
Pharmaceutical Sciences

Ms. Ankita Misra (Student of Dr. Madhu
Dikshit)

 CSIR-CDRI Diamond Jubilee Award for Best
Oral Presentation in Biology

Mr. Kunal Saran (Student of Dr. DP Mishra)

 CSIR-CDRI Diamond Jubilee Award for Best
Oral Presentation in Biology

Mr. Anupam Jyoti (Student of Dr. Madhu
Dikshit)

 CSIR-CDRI Diamond Jubilee Award for Best
Oral Presentation in Biology

Ms. Santosh Jangir (Student of Dr. VL
Sharma)

 CSIR-CDRI Diamond Jubilee Award for Best
Oral Presentation in Chemistry

Mr. Vivek Khanna (Student of Dr. Madhu
Dikshit)

 CSIR-CDRI Diamond Jubilee Award for Best
Oral Presentation in Pharmaceutics/
Pharmacology

Mr. Sheelendra Pratap Singh (Student of
Dr. GK Jain)
 CSIR-CDRI Diamond Jubilee Award for Best

Oral Presentation in Pharmaceutics/
Pharmacology

 Selected for 3rd Novartis Biotechnology
Leadership Camp (BioCamp), Hyderabad

Mr. Amit Kumar Gupta (Student of Dr. AK
Saxena)
 Selected for 3rd Novartis  Biotechnology

Leadership Camp (BioCamp), Hyderabad
 Member of Winning team of Novartis BioCamp

2011

Mr. Swaroop Kumar Pandey  (Student of
Dr. Renu Tripathi)

 Second Best Poster Award in 22nd All India
Congress of Zoology, Lucknow
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1 Major Events Organized

National Seminar and W orkshop on Mass
Spectrometry

Sophisticated Analyti cal Instrument
Facility, CSIR-CDRI organized a National seminar
on Mass Spectrometry followed by Workshop
during 11-14 January 2011. Seventy three
participants from different academic institutions
and industries attended the seminar and
workshop. Invited speakers were all international
experts and had delivered the current state of
mass spectrometry with the highlights of hot topics

and potential future course of advances in mass spectrometry. The
workshop provided a golden opportunity to experience the state of
the art MS techniques and initiate lively discussion among veteran
research scientists, academicians and budding researchers to share
their knowledge in the frontier areas of chemical and biological
sciences.

Diamond Jubilee International Conference
 Name & Address of Speaker Topic 

 
Prof. Horst Kessler 
Institute for Advanced Study, TU Munchen, Lichbergstrasse 4, 85747 
Garching, Germany 

Rational and combinatorial design of 
selective integrin inhibitors 

 
Prof. David Crich 
Centre de Recherche de Gif, Institut de Chimie des Substances 
Naturelles, CNRS, Avenue de la Terrasse, 91198 Gif-sur-Yvette, France 

New methodology for the synthesis of 
peptides, glycosides and their conjugates 

 
George Fleet 
Department of Chemistry, University of Oxford, Mansifield Road,  
OX1 3TA, UK 

Monosaccharides mimics and mirrors 

 
Prof. Med. Katja Becker 
Chair of Nutritional Biochemistry 
Interdisciplinary Research Center, Justus-Liebig University Giessen, 
Heinrich-Buff-Riff-Ring 26-32, 35392, Giessen, Germany 

Redox-based antimalarial drug discovery an 
update 

 
Prof. Roger New 
Executive Director & Cofounder, Proxima Concepts Limited, London NW 
36ZW, UK 

New frontiers in protein therapeutics 

 
Prof. Malcolm Walkinshaw 
Director, Institute of Structural and Molecular Biology School of Biological 
Sciences, University of Edinburgh, Edinburgh. 

The glycolytic pathway as a target for 
structure based inhibitor design 

 Dr. Satyajit Rath 
National Institute of Immunology, New Delhi 

The calibration of cellular responses to 
stimulation: A case study in T- lymphocytes 
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Panel Discussion on the Scientist’s Place in Health
and Medicine

A panel discussion on ‘The Scientist’s Place in Health and
Medicine’ was organized on the 11 of February 2011. Prof. Rooprekha
Verma, Philosopher, ex-VC, Lucknow University; Prof. Imrana Qadeer,
Doctor, Community Medicine, JNU; Dr. Satyajit Rath, Scientist, NII and
Leena Menghaney, Activist, Doctors without Borders/ Médecins Sans
Frontières were the panellists who spoke on different aspects of
the science-society debate during the occasion.

Diamond Jubilee Annual Day Celebrations
CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow celebrated its 60th Annual Day on 17

February 2011. Shri Pawan Kumar Bansal, Hon’ble Minister for
Parliamentary Affairs, Science & Technology and Earth Sciences
was the Chief Guest on the occasion. Prof. N.K. Ganguly, Chairman,
CSIR-CDRI Research Council and former Director General, ICMR
presided over the function. Prof. S.K. Brahmachari, DG, CSIR
participated in the event through video conference. During the day,
an exhibition on drugs developed by CSIR-CDRI and other facilities
available at CSIR-CDRI was organized. On the occasion, employees
who had completed 25 years of service in CSIR-CDRI, during the
year, were felicitated by presenting mementos. Winners of Diamond
Jubilee Award for best oral presentations in Life Sciences and
Chemical Sciences were awarded with cash prizes and certificates.
Dr. M.M. Dhar Memorial Award for Best Thesis was given to research
fellow. Incentive awards for best publications in biological sciences
and chemical sciences and best patents were announced and
awardees were given a certificate and cash prize.

Diamond Jubilee & Annual Sports Prize Distribution
Function

CSIR-CDRI Diamond Jubilee & Annual Sports Prize Distribution
Function was held on 15 February 2011 in the main auditorium of the
institute. Dr. (Mrs.) Sushmita Chakraborty was the Chief Guest on
the occasion. Dr. T.K. Chakraborty, Director, CSIR-CDRI presided
over the function. During the function, prizes were distributed to the
winners of different track and field events held at the Institute as a
part of Annual Day celebrations.
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Major Events Organized

36th  Mellanby Memorial Lecture
In memory of Sir Edward Mellanby, Founder Director, CSIR-

CDRI, the 36th Mellanby Memorial Lecture was organized on February
17, 2011. The lecture was delivered by Prof. Dorairajan
Balasubramanian, Director of Research, L.V. Prasad Eye Institute,
Banjara Hills, Hyderabad. The topic of his lecture was “Stem cell
therapy  to repair the damaged c ornea of  the eye”. Dr.
Balasubramanian discussed the results of a long term consecutive
interventional case studies of 401 autologous cultivated limbal
epithelial transplantations done at L.V. Prasad Eye Institute. He opined
that reconstruction of damaged ocular outer surface using the corneal
epithelial sheet obtained by cultivating limbal derived stem cells is a
viable surgical option for treating limbal stem cell deficiency.

Goregaon, Mumbai. The theme was New Drug Discovery and
Availability of New Drugs for Masses at Affordable Price. CDRI
drugs like Saheli as Contraceptive, Novex- DS for the management
of dysfunctional uterine bleeding to avoid hysterectomices, E-Mal
for the treatment of cerebral and chroloquine resistant malaria and
Memory Sure for the improvement of the memory.  CDRI has also
been projected in OSDD program of CSIR in the area of tuberculosis.
The exhibition was attended by large number of delegates.

National Science Day Celebrations
Institute celebrated the National Science Day on 28th February

2011 in its premises. In the forenoon, Science quiz and extempore
speech competition was organized exclusively for research scholars,
project assistants and trainees. Prof. M.C. Pant, Director, Ram
Manohar Lohiya Institute of Medical Sciences, Lucknow was the
Chief Guest of the valedictory function, organized in the afternoon.
Dr. T.K. Chakraborty, Director, CSIR-CDRI chaired the function. Prof.
Pant delivered National Science Day Lecture on Cancer Education in
Community. Winners of the competition were awarded with cash
prize and certificate.

3rd CSIR-CDRI-NIPER (RBL) Symposium on Medicinal
Chemistry and Pharmaceutical Sciences

The 3rd CDRI -NIPER (RBL) Symposium on Medicinal
Chemistry & Pharmaceutical Sciences was organized during 03-05
March, 2011 at Central Drug Research Institute, Lucknow. This
symposium was organized to expose students of NIPER (RBL) and
other Pharma students of the country to recent developments and
current state of the art research being conducted in frontier areas

Chemtech/Pharma World Expo-2011
CSIR-CDRI participated in the Chemtech/Pharma World Expo-

2011 which was organized as a Silver Jubilee event by the Chemtech
Foundation from 23-26 February 2011 at Bombay Exhibition Centre,
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of Drug Discovery & Development and augment their knowledge in
focused areas of Pharmaceutical Sciences. The invitation was
extended to internationally known scientists of Academia & Industry
and symposium was attended by 203 registered delegates. The
inaugural key note lecture was delivered by Dr. C. M. Gupta, former
Director, CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute, Lucknow. The
Inaugural function was presided over by Dr. P. K. Seth former
Director, IITR & CEO, Biotech Park, Lucknow. Total 18 lectures were
delivered by the eminent speakers both from Academia and Pharma
Industry. During two days deliberations several current topics such
as (i) Small RNA: Big impact and robust hope in modern medicine, (ii)
Emerging trends in API developments, (iii) High throughput proteomics
for translation research, (iv) Flexibility in drugs and their targets:
Challenges in drug design investigated using computer simulation
approach, (v) Sustained Release Injectable Products: Case Study of
Commercially Successful Novel Drug Delivery Systems were
discussed by the speakers.

Symposium on Magnetic Resonance
A symposium on Magnetic Resonance was jointly organized

by Council of Scientific and Industrial Research and The National
Academy of Sciences, India, Lucknow Chapter on 7 March 2011 in
CSIR-CDRI. During the event, Prof. Richard R. Ernst, a Nobel Laureate,
Honorary Doctor, Swiss Academy of Science, Switzerland presented
his deliberations on ‘The Fascination and Benefits of Magnetic
Resonance in Chemistry, Biology and Medicine’.

care, breeding and management with a view to improve their skill
and competence in various lab animal techniques, their handling,
restraint, routine care and management practices. Total 19 candidates
from various institutes/Medical colleges of Lucknow participated
and successfully completed the training course.

Holistic Health Education Programme for Rural
Schools

Under the ongoing project on Holistic Health Education
Programme for Rural Schools CSIR-CDRI Lucknow organized another
Health Awareness Lectures and Health Check up Camp at Disha
Public School, Matee, District Barabanki on 25th March 2011 with the
financial support from CSIR New Delhi. The Camp was organized in
collaboration with CMO office, Barabanki, in which about 300 students
and staff of the school enthusiastically participated. The students
were thoroughly examined by the team of doctors deputed by the
Chief Medical Officer Barabanki and medicines were distributed
free of cost to the students as per the advice.

Laboratory Animal Technician Training Course
A Laboratory Animal Technician Training Course was

organized for a period of two weeks w.e.f. March 7-18, 2011 at
National Laboratory Animal Centre CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow with financial
support of the National Institute of Animal Welfare (NIAW), Ministry
of Environment & Forests, Government of India. The course was
aimed at providing comprehensive education and training to the
technicians and attendants engaged in the area of laboratory animal
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Seminar on Purification Media by GE Healthcare
Life Sciences

GE Healthcare Life Sciences organized a one day seminar
on Purification Media on 4 April 2011 at CSIR-CDRI. Experts from the
above organization gave lecture on following topics: Detergent
screening for optimized purification conditions for Histidine-tagged
membrane proteins & Multimodal chromatography – the “All in One”
resin; Purification of GST-tagged proteins using prepacked columns;
Protein phosphorylation and sample prep and simple protein
purification and enrichment with magnetic beads. Scientists and
research fellows from CSIR-CDRI and other Lucknow based
institutes participated in the deliberations.

Training Program on Research Applications of Flow
Cytometry

CSIR-CDRI and BD Biosciences (India) organized a five-day
training program on ‘Research Applications of Flow Cytometry’ from
16-20 May 2011. The program covered diverse research applications
of flow cytometry such as multicolor immunophenotyping, cell cycle
and apoptosis, cell signaling, cytokine analysis and cell sorting through
a mix of didactic presentations, interactive discussion sessions and
wet lab demonstrations.

participated. On this occasion Prof. S. P. Dikshit, Ex- HOD, Hindi
Department, Lucknow University addressed the workshop as the
Chief Guest. Dr. V.N. Tiwari delivered a lecture on, “Unicode font ki
sahayta se computers par Hindi main Karya karne ki sambhavnayen”.
Besides, Dr. Vijay Karn, Professor, Vidyant College, Lucknow and
Dr. S.K. Tiwari, Scientist also delivered their talks. The workshop
was concluded with the vote of thanks by Dr. V. N. Tiwari, Secretary,
Nagriya Rajbhasha Karyanvayan Samiti (NRKS) Lucknow.

Three Day Workshop on Scientific & Technological
Cooperation between CSIR and TISTR

A three day workshop for the five member delegation from
TISTR, Thailand in the areas of Herbal drugs / medicinal plants: Lung
& brain diseases, diabetes and hepatitis’ was organized during 28-
30 June 2011 at CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow. The delegates were briefed
with the activities of the institute and enquired upon the happenings
at TISTR, Thailand. There were exchanges of assurances on future
collaborative measures from both institutes. Domain experts in the
above area from CSIR-CDRI, CSIR-IITR and CSIR-CIMAP gave detailed
presentations on different topics of interest followed by visit to the
laboratories. In the concluding session, the delegation expressed
their satisfaction over the workshop and added that they shall brief
about this workshop to the Governor, TISTR who shall, later this
year, may invite the Director and other domain experts to visit TISTR
and enable them to establish the research groups on Diabetes,
Toxicology etc and can initiate the bilateral collaborative research
programs. The Director, CSIR-CDRI handed over the mementos and
certificate of participation to all the delegates.

Fourteen research scholars attended this wet lab course.
Program coordinators, Dr. Madhu Dikshit, CSIR-CDRI and Dr. Paresh
Jain, BD biosciences provided Scientific support. Presentations/
Lectures were given by Dr. Paresh Jain, Dr. Amitava Mohanty, Mr. T.
Nagarjuna, Dr. Madhu Dikshit, Dr. Amit Misra. Wet lab experiment on
apoptosis was performed by Mr. Anupam Jyoti and Mr. Ravi Shankar
Keshari.

Orientation Programme for CSIR-CDRI’s Newly
Joined Staff

CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow for the first time organized Orientation
program to its newly joined scientists, technical staff and
administrative personnel to familiarize them with the vision, mission,
goals, ethos /culture of CSIR-CDRI and introduce them to national /
global S&T and industrial scenario, IPR and contract R&D etc. The
first phase of the program was held during 7-29 June 2011 which
included visits to all the divisions of CSIR-CDRI. About 19 newly
joined scientists and 12 technical staff participated in this orientation
program. During their visit, all the Head of divisions gave a brief
introduction of their laboratory followed by visit to all the laboratory
and facilities in that division and interaction with bench scientists to
have hands-on experience.

Hindi Karyashala
A two day workshop on Hindi Bhasha was organized at

CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute, Lucknow during 27-28 June
2011, in which, the members of Nagriya Rajbhasha Karyanvayan
Samiti (NRKS) Lucknow and all the employees of CSIR-CDRI

Seminar on Biomolecular Interaction Studies Using
Biolayer Interferometry Technology & New
Applications of Microarrays in Drug Discovery

iLife Discoveries, Manesar, Gurgaon Haryana, organized a
one day seminar on Biomolecular interaction studies using biolayer

Major Events Organized
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Prof. K Muniyappa
Recombinational DNA repair in mycobacteria:
Protein structures mechanisms and search for
inhibitors

Dr. Shekhar Mande
Allosteric changes in the cAMP receptor
protein and the universality of cAMP mediated
signaling

Prof. Rajiv Bhat
Effects of stress osmolytes on the stability,
folding and aggregation of proteins

Prof. P Guptasharma
A novel ‘structure-sensitive’ fluorescence from
polypeptide backbones associated with
electron transport

Dr. K Prakash
Proofreading and discard mechanisms in pre-
mRNA splicing

interferometry technology & new applications of microarrays in drug
discovery on 27 July 2011. Dr. Vipul Bhargav, Associate Director of
iLife Discoveries delivered a talk on use of Biolayer interferometry
technology and microaarays in drug discovery. Mr. Ashwani Kamal,
Application Scientist explained the technical details of above
techniques. Scientists and Research fellows working in this domain
participated in the programme and interacted with the experts.

Live Demonstration cum Training Programme by
Thomson Innovation

Thomson Innovation is a single, integrated solution that
combines intellectual property, scientific literature, business data
and news with analytic, collaborative and alerting tools in a robust
platform. Thomson Innovation organized a live demonstration cum
training programme on 12 August 2011 at CSIR-CDRI. In this
programme, representatives demonstrated how they give us the
ability to research IP on our own terms. Gain optimal search power
with Custom Fields, an exciting new capability that lets us incorporate
our own data with global patent data for better, more relevant
business decisions.

Sadbhawana Diwas
“Sadbhawana Diwas” was celebrated in the institute on 19

August 2011 with a theme to promote national integration and
communal harmony among people of all religions, languages and
regions. The idea behind observance of Sadbhawna Diwas is to
avoid violence and to promote goodwill among the people. All the
employees of CSIR-CDRI participated in this occasion and took the
“Pledge of Sadbhawana” that they will work for the emotional oneness
and harmony of all the people of India regardless of caste, region,
religion or language.

Symposium on Proteins Shaped His Life: In Vinod’s
Memory

A one day symposium entitled “Proteins Shaped His Life-in
Vinod’s Memory” was organized by CSIR-CDRI to pay tribute to late
Dr. Vinod Bhakuni on August 24, 2011. The occasion was graced by
former Directors of the Institute and family members of Dr. Vinod
Bhakuni. Scientists and students of the institute joined to pay
respects to his memory. The symposium started with a presentation
of photographs of Dr. Vinod Bhakuni and an account of his scientific
contributions. Dr. CM Gupta, former Director, CSIRCDRI talked about
his 27-year association with Dr. Bhakuni. The scientific session had
prominent speakers from across the country as detailed below:

Six Monthly Meeting of Nagar Rajbhasha
Karyanvayan Samiti, Lucknow

The six monthly meeting of Nagar Rajbhasha Karyanvayan
Samiti (NRKS), Lucknow was organized in main auditorium of CSIR-
CDRI, Lucknow on 26th August 2011. On this occasion, Dr T.K.
Chakraborty, Director, CSIR-CDRI and President, Nagar Rajbhasha
Karyanvayan Samiti (NRKS), Lucknow chaired the meeting. During
the meeting, Dr. V.N. Tiwari, Senior Hindi Officer, CSIR-CDRI and
Secretary NRKS presented the report of all 67 offices.

Three offices were given distinguished awards and ten
offices were felicitated for working in Hindi. Three offices were
awarded for publication of Rajbhasha Patrika and other 35 offices

Prof. D Balasubramanian
The Greek Key Motif in crystallins and eye lens
transparency
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were felicitated for organizing the Hindi workshops. Mr. Vinod Kumar,
Deputy Director (Executive North area), Rajbhasha Vibhag, Home
Ministry, Indian Government, also delivered a speech on this
occasion. Meeting was completed with vote of thanks by Controller
of Administrator, CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow.

Hands-on Training Course on 2D DIGE Technology
To utilize 2D DIGE technology on a larger scale in CDRI -

create a cohesive unit of students who complement each other with
collective learning and help other users in this institute, a hands-on
training course was organized during 6-9 September 2011. The
experts from GE Health Technology assisted in conducting the
programmes, which included preparation of protein samples for 2D
from different sources, labeling of protein samples, IEF and 2
dimension gel electrophoresis, scanning of gels, analysis of images
using Image-Platinum software and experience with Decyder, the
DIGE software. Ten research scholars from different divisions who
are using Proteomics approach in their PhD project attended the
programme and received hands-on training.

Advanced Workshop on Research Applications of
Flow Cytometry

A specialized workshop in flow cytometriy analysis of
apoptosis was organized from 19 to 22 September 2011 for the
participants from all over India.  A total of 6 aspirants from different
laboratories across India were selected for the training program
based on their biodata and need/usage of this workshop for
participant. The main focus of the workshop was on studies related
to apoptosis and use of flow cytometry technique for performing
these studies. Core faculties, Dr. BS Dwarkanath (INMAS, New
Delhi), Dr. Madhu Dikshit, Dr. Anil Gaikwad (CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow),
Dr. Paresh Jain and Dr. Amitav Mohanti (BD India Pvt. Ltd) successfully
demonstrated four detailed experiments – Annexin V/PI (early stage
apoptosis), JC-1 mitochondrial depolarization experiment, Caspase
activation assay (Mid stage apoptosis) and TUNEL for DNA
fragmentation (Late stage apoptosis). One day was dedicated for
one experiment covering all aspect like technique introduction, theory,
and practical issues/troubleshooting and execution of experiments
and analysis. The workshop was concluded on 22 September 2011
with distribution of certificates to participants and resource persons.

Lecture by Prof. C.N.R. Rao as a part of International
Year of Chemistry Celebrations

As a part of the International Year of Chemistry 2011 (IYC
2011) celebrations, CSIR-CDRI organized a lecture by Padma
Vibhushan Prof. CNR Rao, FRS, National Research Professor and
Linus Pauling Research Professor, JNCASR, Bangalore and
Chairman, Science Advisory Council to the Prime Minister of India on
21st September, 2011. Function was attended by the Directors of all
CSIR labs, more than 225 students of various colleges and universities
based at Lucknow and CSIR-CDRI staff Dr. TK Chakraborty, Director,
CSIR-CDRI formally welcomed Dr. Rao to the event and introduced to
the audience about the life and achievements of Prof. Rao. Dr. Rao
delivered a lecture on ‘Chemistry: Glorious Past and Exciting Future’
in which he pointed out how Chemistry is an instrument to alleviate
human suffering, to improve the quality of human life and build
necessary bridges. He described that Chemistry as the queen and
servant of biology as well as material sciences in this lucid and
simple booklet on the development and importance of Chemistry.
During the event, ‘Chemistry Today’ a booklet by Prof. Rao to celebrate
the IYC 2011 was distributed to the students. Dr. Sanjay Batra,
organizing secretary of the event gave vote of thanks.

CSIR-CDRI Award-2011 for Excellence in Drug
Research

CSIR-CDRI Awards 2011 for Excellence in Drug Research
has been instituted in the year 2004 to honour the Indian researchers
below 45 years of age who have contributed significantly to the
broad areas of drug research. The Award is being given in two
categories viz.  Life Sciences and Chemical Sciences. Each award
carries a cash prize of Rs. 20000 and a citation. The prestigious

Major Events Organized
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CSIR-CDRI Award for Excellence in Drug Research for the year
2011 in Life Sciences has been awarded to Dr. Shantanu Chowdhury,
IGIB, New Delhi for his work on “Genome wide predictions of
G-quadruplex as promising drug targets” whereas in Chemical
Sciences the award has gone to Dr. Gangadhar J. Sanjayan, NCL,
Pune for his work on “Design and development of artificial
proteins scaffolds which may be of considerable use in
intervening various protein-protein interactions and cell
membrane interactions”.

employees of CSIR-CDRI as well as those 13 colleagues who
completed 25 years of service in CSIR were felicitated and given a
certificate, wrist watch and a shawl in recognition to their service
towards the growth and development of the institution. Prizes were
also awarded to the winners of essay/quiz competition organized
on the occasion by Dr. (Mrs.) Susmita Chakraborty.

Faculty Training & Motivation and Adoption of
Schools & Colleges by CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow

With an aim to take up training and motivational programs for
selected science teachers to upgrade their knowledgebase and
skills in new and emerging areas of science and to raise the standard
of science education and learning capabilities of students in selective
schools/colleges to nurture a cadre of the most brilliant and gifted
youths to take up science as a career, HRDG, CSIR has initiated
“Faculty Training & Motivation and Adoption of Schools & Colleges
by CSIR Labs.” program. Under this scheme, CSIR-Central Drug
Research Institute, for the year 2011-12, has adopted 3 local Colleges
namely (i) Government Jubilee Inter College, Shahmina Road, (ii)
Government Inter College, Husainabad and (iii) Government Girls
Inter College, Shahmina Road.

CSIR-CDRI formally launched the above program on 26th
September, 2011.  In the forenoon, the students and teachers from
adopted schools were taken around the different laboratories and

A presentation ceremony of CDRI Awards - 2011 was held
on 26 September 2011. Prof. N. Jayaraman, Department of Organic
Chemistry, Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore presided over the
function and a lecture on PETIM Dendrimer Gene Delivery Platforms.
Dr. Chowdhury delivered the award oration on ‘Another dimension
to gene regulation: The emerging story of G-quadruplex DNA
structure as molecular targets’. Dr. Sanjayan delivered award oration
on ‘From peptides to foldamers: Use of non-covalent interactions in
structural design’.

CSIR Foundation Day Celebrations
The Institute celebrated the 69th CSIR Foundation Day on

September 26, 2011. During the day, a Science Exhibition was
organized in the CSIR-CDRI Museum which was inaugurated by the
Chief Guest of the event Prof. N. Jayaraman, Department of Organic
Chemistry, Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore. The exhibition
remained open for students and public throughout the day. More
than 400 students and teachers from different schools and colleges
visited exhibition and some selected laboratories.

The main function was organised in the afternoon. The chief
guest Prof. N. Jayaraman from IISc, Bangalore addressed the
audience. CSIR-CDRI Newsletter (Vol.3 No.1 – April to September,
2011) was released during the event. In the meeting, 26 retired
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museum of CSIR-CDRI and apprised them about the research
activities being carried out at CSIR-CDRI and achievements. Inaugural
function, held in the afternoon, was attended by Principals, teachers
and large number of students of the adopted colleges. Dr. TK
Chakraborty, Director, CSIR-CDRI presided over the function. Dr. DN
Upadhyay, Principal Scientist and Program Coordinator gave
welcome address. Principals of adopted schools expressed their
views on the program. Director, CSIR-CDRI gave presidential remarks
and presented token of contributions by CSIR-CDRI to each schools
comprising of chemicals and minor equipments costing about Rs.
50000 towards improving the laboratory infrastructure of schools.
Mr. Vinay Tripathi, Senior Principal Scientist & Head, Division of S&T
Management gave vote of thanks.

Workshop on Mass Spectrometry
Sophisticated Analytical Instrumentation Facility, CSIR-Central

Drug Research Institute organized a workshop on Mass Spectrometry
on 26-30 September 2011. Eleven aspirants from dif ferent
laboratories/institutes across India attended the program. The
speakers and application people were all experts and had delivered
the current state of mass spectrometry with the highlights of hot
topics and potential future course of advances in mass spectrometry.
In this workshop all the participants were trained to work on 4000 Q
Trap LCMSMS and 4800 Maldi TOF/TOF instruments and encouraged
to ask queries and questions from the experts. The workshop
provided a golden opportunity to experience the state of the art MS
techniques and initiated lively discussion among research scientists,
and budding researchers to share their knowledge in the frontier
areas of chemical and biological sciences. The beginners got a
chance to familiarize themselves with mass spectrometric techniques

and gained confidence by seeing its applications and data
interpretation in real situations.

Scientific and Technical Awareness Programme on
Animal Experimentation

The Division of Laboratory Animals, at CSIR-Central Drug
Research Institute, Lucknow organized “Scientific and Technical
Awareness Program on Animal Experimentation” as a part of human
resource development programme of the institute for the animal
users especially the newly joining scientists, technical staff,
research fellows and project assistants of different biological
disciplines of the institute from October 10-14, 2011. The event was
aimed at providing the participants a preliminary understanding about
the methods of humane care of experimental animals and common
animal techniques so that they are able to practice the animal welfare
issues during course of animal experiments in their research
protocols. This programme was also considered as crucial pre-
requisite to obtain uniform and reliable research findings to be
generated from experimental animals. The Awareness programme
included both, theoretical and practical aspects of following major
areas in laboratory animal care, management and animal techniques.

Major Events Organized
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About 19 participants from CSIR-CDRI underwent training under this
program.

Vigilance Awareness Week 2011
In accordance with the guidelines of Central Vigilance

Commission, Vigilance Awareness Week was organised during 31
October to 5 November 2011. All members of the CDRI staff took
pledge to ensure transparency, identify root causes of corruption
and eradicate it from the society at all cost to the best of their
abilities. Dr. G.K. Goswami, IPS, SSP, Indian Railway, Lucknow
delivered an interesting talk on the subject. During the week, several
programs were organized including Lecture, Debate and Essay
competition. Winners of the events were given prizes during the
valedictory function, chaired by Dr. T.K. Chakraborty, Director, CSIR-
CDRI, held on November 5, 2011.

One day symposium on Antimalarials: Current
approaches and future directions

A one day symposium on Antimalarials: Current approaches
and future directions under the aegis of OSDDm, OSDDChem
Outreach and MMV was organized on 16 November 2011. The
audience included scientists, faculty and students from CSIR-CLRI,
Chennai, CSIR-NIIST, Trivandrum, IIT, Kanpur and Guwahati, IISER,
Mohali, Calcutta University, CSIR-IITR, CSIR-CIMAP and CSIR-CDRI.
The Director CSRI-CDRI Dr. T.K. Chakraborty initiated the meeting by
welcoming the guests from India and abroad. Dr. Chakraborty
emphasized on the role of the open science for the development of
anti-infectives and apprised the audience about the significance of
different programs CSIR has initiated in the area. Dr. Jeremy Burrow,
Head Discovery, MMV, Geneva was the first speaker of the day. He
gave a brief introduction about the functioning of the MMV, a virtual
and “not-for-profit” foundation with the mission to discover, develop
and deliver antimalarial drugs. Speakers from India and abroad gave
deliberations on current approaches and future directions for
antimalarials. Dr. Saman Habib, CSIR-CDRI gave a talk on proposed
OSDDm program.

Communal Harmony Week 2011
In accordance with the guidelines of National Foundation for

Communal Harmony, the Institute celebrated Communal Harmony Week
during 19-25 November, 2011.  All staff members of the CDRI took a
pledge on this occasion to effectively promote the values of communal
harmony and national integration amongst the people.

Workshop on Gene expression studies on Affymetrix
Microarray platform

A Workshop on Gene expression studies on Affymetrix
Microarray platform was organized in Toxicology Division from 28

November to 1 December 2011. The experts from ILS assisted the
programme which includes preparation of samples, labeling samples,
Hybridization, Image analysis using software and data interpretations.
Since the workshop was hands-on in nature, participation was
limited to only ten research fellows, from different divisions.

National Conference on Challenges in Drug
Discovery and Development

Indian Society of Chemists and Biologists, India organized
its National Conference on “Challenges in Drug Discovery and
Development (CDDD-2011) on 9-10 December 2011. Dr. P.M.S.
Chauhan, General Secretary of the ISCB was organizing secretary
of this conference. Prof. Anamik Shah, president of ISCB and Dr.
G.C. Saxena, president of Indian Council of Chemists and former VC
Agra and Avadh University were present in inaugural function. The
two days scientific programs included 17 invited lectures by the
eminent scientists and 4 oral presentations. 50 posters were
presented by young scientists and Ph. D. students in three different
poster sessions. Several Scientists presented their work on Drug
Research, Chemical Sciences, Bionanotechology, Chemical Biology,
Glycobiology and Biochemistry. About 150 delegates from India have
participated this conference. The close interaction of scientists with
varied interests in diverse fields of the research is important. This
conference has provided common platform and opportunities to the
researchers in the areas of chemical sciences and biological
sciences and other related areas to interact with each other for
mutual benefits.

One Day Conference on From Molecules to Medicine
One Day conference on From Molecules to Medicine was

held at CSIR-CDRI on 14 December 2011. Dr. Nitya Anand, Former
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Director, CSIR-CDRI presided over the inauguration function. Dr. TK
Chakraborty, Director, CSIR-CDRI delivered welcome address.
Scientific session was chaired by Prof. Manoj Kumar, VC, Lucknow
University. Prof. CL Khetrapal  gave a talk on Role of NMR in human
health. He discussed how NMR technique can be used to control the
metabolic disorders and heart diseases. The interrelationship
between science and spirituality was discussed at length. Dr. Naresh
Kumar, from Pharmalabs Pvt. Ltd. Mumbai, discussed how molecules
find their way to market and how simple techniques are useful in
creating novelty in the molecules so that it becomes a block buster.
Dr. Anshuman Dixit from ILS, Bhuvaneshwar discussed the role of
molecular modeling in drug discovery and different approaches to
fatten the drug development. Prof. Manoj Kumar chaired the session.
Dr. Nityanad ex- director CDRI presided over the function and
felicitated Dr. AK Saxena on occasion of his 60th Birthday. Dr. BN
Dhawan, ex-director CDRI also shared his views on this occasion.
A gathering of scientists and students from different disciplines
interacted during conference. Dr. RP Tripathi proposed a vote of
thanks.

37th Mellanby Memorial Lecture
 In memory of Sir Edward Mellanby, Founder Director, CSIR-

CDRI, the 37th Mellanby Memorial Lecture was organized on February
10, 2012. The lecture was delivered by Prof. Samir K Brahmchari,
Director General of CSIR, New Delhi. The topic of his lecture was
“Science 2.0: Open Source Drug Discovery in Cyber Space”. Prof.

Major Events Organized

Brahmachari discussed about the web based open innovation
platform which opens up new opportunities for a systems biology
approach to identify the Achiilles’ heel in the Mtb bug. He said, using
this new dataset, we have built a protein interaction map of Mtb
including more than 1400 proteins and identified the set of proteins
which are essential in maintaining the integrity of this protein network
for the growth and survival of Mtb. The talk explored how such an
approach can make drug discovery faster and affordable.
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2 Distinguished Visitors and Lectures

 Name & Address Topic Date 

1. Dr. Pavan Muttil 
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque 

Inhaled dry powder for chemotherapy and vaccination 04.01.2011 
 

2. Dr. Simi Ali 
Newcastle University, UK 

Regulation of chemokine function during inflammation 
 

04.01.2011 

3. Dr. S.C. Pandey 
University of Illinois, USA 

Epigenetics-beyond the genome in alcoholism 19.01.2011 
 

4. Dr. Kallolmay Biswas 
University of Edinburgh, UK 

Success in selective catalysis for organic synthesis and development 
of drugs in medicinal chemistry 

21.01.2011 
 

5. Dr. Shantanu Chakraborty 
Cincinnati Children's Hospital, USA 

Twistl and Tbx20 function in heart development and disease 
 

25.01.2011 
 

6. Prof. Peter York 
University of Bradford, UK 

Particle engineering for respiratory drug delivery 31.01.2011 
 

7. Dr. M.K. Raizada 
University of Florida, USA 

Angiotensin converting enzyme2 as novel target for cardio-pulmonary 
therapeutics 

08.02.2011 
 

8. Dr. P.N. Yadav 
University of North Carolina, USA 

Critical role of serotonin and its receptors in antipsychotic drug action 21.02.2011 
 

9. Dr. Ateeq Ahmad 
Jina Pharmaceuticals Inc., USA 

Targeting HER2, ER and endoxifen as a new cornerstone for breast 
cancer therapy 

25.03.2011 
 

10. Dr. Rajeev S. Menon 
Australian National University, Canberra 

A journey in synthesis: From perhydroazulenes to a gold mine of 
heterocycles 

30.03.2011 
 

11. Dr. Martine Defais 
CNRS, France 

Biological science cooperative programme between CNRS and India 
and Europe 

08.04.2011 

12. Dr. Parul Tripathi 
ICGEB, New Delhi 

Atherosclerosis: The immunological orchestra 25.04.2011 

13. Dr Amit K Pandey 
University of Massachusetts 
Medical School, USA 

Mycobacterium tuberculosis on steroids 19.05.2011 
 

14. Dr. Ravi Natarajan 
Kemxtree, Mumbai 

Discovery of a new class of potent, selective and orally efficacious P38 
MAP Kinase inhibitors for the treatment of Rheumatoid Arthritis 

23.05.2011 
 

15. Dr. Denis Martin 
DNDi, Geneva 

DNDi strategies to identify and develop new chemical entities to treat 
visceral leishmaniasis 

07.06.2011 

16. Dr. Kumaravelu Jagavelu 
Mayo Clinic, Rochester 

Protective role of MK2 in atherosclerosis 
 

09.06.2011 

17. Dr. Susanta Kar 
CSIR-IICB, Kolkata 

From cells to signalling cascades: Manipulation of macrophage 
defense by leishmania parasites 

14.06.2011 

18. Dr. Shreedhara Gupta 
Heritage Institute of Technology, Kolkata 

A new vista towards parasitic protozoans: Leishmania and 
Trypanosoma 

16.06.2011 

19. Dr. Kempaiah Rayavara 
Laboratory of Malaria and 
Vector Research, NIH, USA 

Functional mechanosensitive ion channel in Plasmodium falciparum 01.07.2011 
 

20. Prof. Tejender S. Thakur 
Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore 

Computational and experimental studies on weak non.bonded 
interactions 

27.07.2011 
 

21. Dr. Subhabrata Chaudhury 
University of Glasgow, UK 

Towards the total synthesis of potent antifungal agent Gambieric Acid 
A: Stereo selective preparation of A.D ring fragment 

09.08.2011 
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Distinguished Visitors and Lectures

 Name & Address Topic Date 
22. Dr. Srinivas Pentyala 

Stony Brook Medical Centre, New York 
Translational approach to drug discovery 
 

09.08.2011 

23. Prof. Raj Kumar 
The Commonwealth Medical 
College, Scranton, USA 

Structure and functions of the steroid hormone receptors 18.08.2011 

24. Dr. Yusuf Akhter 
European Molecular Biology 
Laboratory, Hamburg, Germany 

Molecular and structural studies on targets from Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis 

25.08.2011 
 

25. Dr. Senthil Duraisamy 
G7 Synergon Private Limited, Bangalore 

G.Protein coupled receptor (GPCRs) and drug discovery: A historical 
perspective 

29.08.2011 
 

26. Dr. S. Chandrasekhar 
CSIR-IICT, Hyderabad 

Total synthesis of marine natural products as pharmaceutical leads 19.09.2011 

27. Prof. Dr. Jörg Rademann 
Leibniz Research Institute for Molecular 
Pharmacology, Germany 

Fragment based protein ligand discovery by dynamic ligation screening 04.11. 2011 

28. Dr. Mallikarjun Badadani 
University of California Irvine, USA 

VCP (p97) functions, diseases and mouse model 2.12.2011 

29. Dr. Ajit C. Kunwar 
CSIR-IICT, Hyderabad 

Prof. K Rangadhama Rao Memorial Lecture (2011) entitled Peptidic. 
‘Foldamers’ – Structural Perspectives from NMR 

5.12.2011 
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3 Invited Lectures Delivered by Institute Scientists

Dr. T.K. Chakraborty
 Challenges in drug discovery – from natural products to

designer molecules, 4th International Conference on Drug
Discovery & Therapy (ICDDT), Dubai, 12-15 February 2012

 Organic synthesis & drug discovery, NOST, IISER, Mohali, 15
December 2011

 Carbohydrates and beyond – from design to synthesis, CSIR-
IICB, Kolkata, 24 November 2011

 Development of novel cationic antimicrobial cyclic peptides,
IIT, Madras, 29 October 2011

 Organic synthesis in drug discovery (XVII Zaheer Memorial
Lecture), Lucknow University, Lucknow, 22 October 2011

 Organic synthesis in drug discovery (Foundation Day Lecture),
CSIR-NIIST, Trivandrum, 10 October 2011

 Carbohydrates and beyond – from design to synthesis, INDO-
RUSSIAN Meeting on Glycosciences, Zelinsky Institute,
Moscow, 13-16 June 2011

 Cyclooligomerization – A simple way to make complex
structures (1) IIT, Kanpur, (on the occasion of IYC), 15 April
2011 (2) Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar, 28 March 2011
(3) RTOS, Bharathidasan University, Tiruchirappalli, 23-24
February 2011

Dr. A.K. Saxena
 Science & Healthcare, INSPIRE internship science camp

programme of DST, Integral University, Lucknow, 18 November
2011

 Translational research: Converting an idea to product, New
Delhi, 12 November 2011

 Challenges in tuberculosis treatment, Sir MVIT Campus,
Bangalore, 4 November 2011

 Overview on 2D & 3D QSAR: Computational approach to
structure based ligand design, NITTTR, Bhopal, Goa extension
centre, Goa, 19 October 2011

 Docking studies and pharmacophore development, NITTTR,
Bhopal, Goa extension centre, Goa, 18 October 2011

 Basics and applications of QSAR and molecular modeling,
Biotech Park, Lucknow, 12 October 2011

 Drug designing and a case study, Biotech Park, Lucknow, 23
September 2011

 Hierarchical virtual screening: Identification of potential
high aff inity  and selective 3 –Adrenergic   receptor
agonists, Maribor, Slovenia,  7 September 2011

 QSAR & molecular modeling studies in antihistamines (H1),
Central University of Punjab, Bathinda, 3 May 2011

 Indo-US NIAID TB drug discovery forum – Exploring
opportunities for research collaboration, New Delhi, 21 April
2011

 Drug discovery and development: Current status, RITES,
Lucknow, 23 March 2011

 Let food be safe and medicated, University of Saskatchewan,
Saskatoon, Canada, 14 February 2011

 Computer aided drug design in drug discovery research: A
case study of carbamates as potential antialzheimer agents,
University of Allahabad, Allahabad, 5 February 2011

 Basics in drug design: A case study of Pyrazinopyridoindole
analogues, University of Delhi, New Delhi, 29 December 2010

Dr. S.K. Puri
 Challenges and opportunities in drug discovery for malaria,

CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow, 10 December 2011
 Recent developments in drug di scovery for tissue

schizontocidal antimalarial drugs, Anna University, Chennai,
20 November 2011

Dr. Ram Raghubir
 Essence of pharmacovigilance practice and its future in India,

Patna, India, 18-20 November 2011
 Search for novel antihypertensive, BITS, Ranchi, 1 September

2011
 Search of bioactives from nature, NIPER, Mohali, 19 July 2011
 Role of NADPH-Oxidase in cerebral ischemia reperfusion injury,

M.S. University, Vadodara, 1-3 February 2011
 Role of laboratory animals in drug research, IVRI, Izatnagar,

27 January 2011
 Current trends in drug discovery and development, College of

Pharmacy, Kanpur University, Kanpur, 22 January 2011
Dr. Gautam Palit
 Scientific approaches in developing leads from natural products

for peptic ulcer disease, IPS, Manipal University, Manipal, 19
December 2011

 BESEB as memory enhancer, CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow, 26
November 2011

 Pharmaco-therapeutic actions of Panax ginseng on stress
and stress related neuropsychiatric disorders in rodents,
Seoul, 11 November 2011

 Chemistry and biology of antioxidants: Natural products based
antioxidants f rom medicinal plants as leads towards
development of novel drugs, Delhi University, New Delhi, 10
October 2011

 Scientific approaches for the development of potential drugs
for neuropsychiatric disorders, University of Pune, 14
February 2011

Dr. C. Nath
 Role of indigenous herbal medicines in Alzheimer’s disease,

CSM Medical University, Lucknow, 3 December 2011
 Neuropharmacological perspectives of Alzheimer’s disease:

Present & Future, Jaipur, 19 September 2011
 Animal experiments for drug development, Indian National

Science Academy (INSA), 15 September 2011
 Regulatory requirements of preclinical studies prior to clinical

trials, All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS), 26 August
2011

 Concepts of regulatory   pre-clinic al studies I n drug
development, Mahavir Cancer Sansthan, Patna, 10 June 2011

 Basic elements in planning of clinical research & publication,
Hind Institute of Medical Sciences, Barabanki, 06 May 2011

Dr. P.K. Murthy
 Research on how to get rid of an uninvited guest, Integral

University, Lucknow, 18 November 2011
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Dr. Madhu Dikshit
 Neutrophils derived free radicals and nitric oxide: Role in host

degence and inflammation, Lucknow University, Lucknow, 23
December 2011

 Biochemical, molecular and functional status of NO/NOS in
human mature and immature neutrophils, (1) Frankfurt
University, Germany, 6 December 2011 (2) Villa Vigoni, Italy,
24 March 2011

 Functional assays and assessment by flow cytometry, PGI,
Chandigrah, 11 October 2011

 Neutrophil free radical generation – involvement of iNOS, Panjab
University Chandigarh, 8-9 October 2011

 Flow cytometry to assess cell functions and apoptosis, CSIR-
CDRI, Lucknow, 19 September 2011

 Biochemical and molecular characterization of iNOS in human
neutrophils and its functional importance, Sapienza University
Di Rome, Rome, Italy, 9 September 2011

 Function, importance, biochemical and molecular
characteristics nitric oxide synthase in human neutrophils,
Madrid, Spain, 6 September 2011

 Neutrophils, free radicals and nitric oxide in various pathologies,
NII, New Delhi, 3 March 2011

Dr. Anuradha Dube
 Strategies for developing safe and effective vaccines against

visceral leishmaniasis, CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow, 14 November
2011

Dr. M. Abbas
 Mathemati cal modeling of data in post genomic Era,

Bioinformatics Centre, Biotech Park, Lucknow, 14 September
2011

Dr. Uma Roy
 Novel streptococcus lipase: Potential Biocatalysts for Industry,

Saai College of Medical Sciences & Technology, Kanpur, 7
March 2011

Dr.  Rakesh Shukla
 Mechanisms of neuroinflammation in astroglial cells and its

modulation by melatonin, Jiwaji University, Gwalior, 30
November 2011

 Concepts of safety pharmacological studies, BHU, Varanasi,
24 February 2011

 Rodent models used for cognitive enhancer, IVRI, Bareily, 30
January 2011

Dr. N. Chattopadhyay
 Constituents of medicinal plants positively impact bone

metabolism more than those derived from the dietary source:
Evidences from in vitro, in vivo and pharmacokinetic studies,
CSIR-NEIST, Jorhat, 18 Mar 2011

Dr. R.P. Tripathi
 Evoluti on of Green Chemistr y to acc ess new

chemotherapeutic agents, Mizoram University, International
Conference on Advances in Environmental Chemistry, 17
November 2011

 'kdZjk tfur inkFkks± ls nok ds fodkl esa gekjk ,d iz;kl] NCL
Pune, 18 August 2011

 Application of chemistry for human health, SRM Engineering
College of Technology, 3 April 2011

 Chemistry driven approach towards tuberculosis, UP college,
Varanasi, 12 March 2011

 New chemotherapeutics agents against microbial and parasitic
infection involving efficient synthetic strategies, SLIET,
Longowal, Punjab, 07 February 2011

Dr. Arvind K. Srivastava
 Search for potential biomolecules from ocean, Annamalai

University, Tamilnadu, 16 September 2011
Dr. Neeraj Sinha
 Emerging trends in testing ‘Teratology’ of pharmaceuticals,

SHIATS-Deemed University, Allahabad, 25 November 2011
 Safety evaluation of the ayurvedic medicine - An overview,

(1) CSJM University, Kanpur, 26 March 2011 (2) State Ayurvedic
College, Lucknow, 5 March 2011

Dr. P.M.S. Chauhan
 Design and synthesis of Nitrogen heterocycles as novel

therapeutic agents, (1) Osmania University, Hyderabad, 28
December 2011 (2) Nagpur, Maharashtra 10 February 2011

 Perspectives and challenges in drug research: Design and
synthesis of Nitrogen heterocycles as novel therapeutic
agents, (1)  Dayalbagh Educ ational Institute,(Deemed
University), Agra, 6 November 2011 (2) Annamalai University,
14 October 2011 (3) Rajkot, 7 February 2011

 Design and synthesis of Nitrogen heterocycles as antiparasitic
agents, Saurashtra University, Rajkot, 29 September 2011

Dr. P.K. Shukla
 Monoclonal antibodies in diagnosis and therapy of fungal

infections, Jawaharlal Nehru Centre for Advanced Scientific
Research, Bangalore, 1 August 2011

 Emerging scenario for diagnosis and treatment of fungal
infection, CSMM University, Lucknow, 11 February 2011

Dr. R. K. Singh
 Drug induced haematotoxicity and its amelioration by plant

products, Seminar on Pharmacist: A Health Care Professional,
Rameshwaram Institute of Technology and Management,
Lucknow,  26 November 2011

 Animal models for leukemia and its prevention by plant products,
Mahavir Cancer Sansthan, Patna, 10 June 2011

Dr. Brijesh Kumar
 Chemical profiling of Berberis aristata, Berberis asiatica and

Cos sinium fenes tratum using high resolution Mass
Spectrometry instruments for quality control, Kottayam, 12
September 2011

 Chemical profiling of Piper betle, Tinospora cordifolia and
Mahonia borealis using High Resolution Mass Spectrometry
instruments for quality assurance, CSIR-NBRI, Lucknow, 17
December 2011

Dr. Neena Goyal
 Identification of inhibitors of leishmanial Dipeptidylcarboxy-

peptidase: A novel target for drug discovery, Cancun, Mexico,
14 December 2011

Dr. Saman Habib
 Open Source Drug Discovery for Malaria, OSDD-MMV

symposium on ‘Anti-malarials: current approaches and new
directions, CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow, 16 November 2011

 Factors involved in translation initiation and ribosomal recycling
in Plasmodium organelles, ISS, Rome, 6 October 2011

 Metabolic functions of the Plasmodium apicoplast, CSIR-CDRI
Diamond Jubilee International Symposium, 10 February 2011

Dr. S.K. Rath
 Cancer: The genetic association, Training school for Biology

Teachers, S.C.B. PG College, Hardoi, UP, 15 November 2011

Invited Lectures Delivered by Institute Scientists
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 Cell culture research: The understanding of cancer, AMITY
University, Lucknow, 3 April 2011

 Genotoxicity evaluation; Past, present and future, Bharatidasan
University, Tiruchi, 3 February 2011

Dr. Amit Mishra
 Inhalable particles for value-added drug delivery in

Tuberculosis, Mumbai, 14 November 2011
 Nano and “dunno” in drug and antigen delivery, NIPER,

Chandigarh, 1 March 2011
 Biodegradable nanoparticles in the murine vagina: Trans-

cervical retrograde transport and induction of proinflammatory
cytokines, IITR, Lucknow, 2 February 2011

Dr. Sanjay Batra
 Cascade strategies for the syntheses of aza-heterocycles,

GNDU Amritsar, 23 December 2011
 Drug discovery efforts for anti-infectives: Paradigm shift

towards Open Source Model, CSIR-CECRI, Karaikudi,
20 December 2011

 Transition metals-assisted strategies for the synthesis of
diverse annulated pyrazoles, NCL, Pune, 9 December 2011

 Probing allylamines for heterocyclic synthesis, Allahabad
University, Allahabad, 5 December 2011

 Antimalarials: CDRI’s perspective and Chemistry Outreach,
Antimalarials: Current Approaches and Future Directions, CDRI,
Lucknow, 16 November 2011

 Engineering new routes to heterocycles via Morita-Baylis-
Hillman chemistry, Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore, 4
November 2011

 A Medicinal Chemist’s perspective, IIT-M, Chennai, 28 October
2011

 Template-directed synthesis of diverse annulated-â-carbolines,
Jammu University, Jammu, 23 September 2011

 Allylamines: A versatile source for Aza-heterocycles, School
of Chemistry, University of Hyderabad, Hyderabad, 19 August
2011

 Template-directed synthesis of diverse annulated beta-
carbolines, DST school on Green Chemistry, IIT, Guwahati, 8
March 2011

 Allylamines from Morita-Baylis-Hillman chemistry: A versatile
source to aza-heterocycles, DST school on Green Chemistry,
IIT, Guwahati, 7 March 2011

 Repositioning of drugs, NII, New Delhi, 11 February 2011
Dr. Kumkum Srivastava
 In-vitro  culture of human malaria parasite, Plasmodium

falciparum - A journey to recent developments, Amity
University, Lucknow, 4 March 2011

Dr. Ashish Arora
 Determining the  solution structure of peptides and proteins

using NMR spectroscopy, IMTECH, Chandigarh, 20 October
2011

 Structural characterization of drug target proteins using NMR
spectroscopy, Biotech Park, Lucknow, 13 October, 2011

 NMR studies of drug target proteins at CSIR-CDRI, IIT, Kanpur,
15 April 2011

Dr. Atul Goel
 Molecular diversity-oriented synthesis of aromatic scaffolds

and their light emitting properties, Lucknow University,
Lucknow, 15 October 2011

Dr. Gautam Panda
 Synthesis of natural products and natural product-like

molecules in drug discovery research, Institute for Molecular
Science, Okazaki, Japan, 29 September 2011

Dr. Jimut Kanti Ghosh
 Sy nthetic peptides to understand structure-functi on

relationships in naturally occurring antimicrobial peptides and
a voltage gated ion channel, S. Banerjee College, Hooghly,
West Bengal, 18 November 2011.

Dr. K.R.  Arya
 Chemical profiling of Indian medicinal plants using high

resolution Mass Spectrometry instruments f or quality
assurance, CSIR-NBRI, Lucknow, 17 December 2011

 Validation and rapid characterization of an ethnobotanical lead
for osteogenic activity isolated from traditional plant used for
healing fractured bone in Uttarakhand Himalaya, Institute of
Holistic Medical Sciences (IHMS), Kottayam, 12 September
2011

Dr. T. Narender
 Development of dual acting agents (antihyperglycemic and

antidyslipidemic) from the Indian medicinal plants, (1)
Gurunanak College of Pharmacy, Nagpur, 24 November  2011
(2) Institute for Holistic Medical Sciences (IHMS), Kottayam,
11 September 2011

Dr. S. Sanyal
 Bile acid receptor agonist GW4064 regulates PPARã

coactivator-1á expression through estrogen receptor-related
receptor, Indira Gandhi Pratisthan, Lucknow, 14 November
2011

Dr. R.S. Ampapathi
 Structural studies of NTD of STAT4 protein, IICT, Hyderabad,

23 March 2011
Dr. Ritu Trivedi
 Cell Culture Techniques for bioactivity evaluation, NDRI, Karnal,

10 March 2011.
Dr. Akhilesh K. Tamrakar
 Natural molecules with GLUT4 translocation stimulatory effect

for the treatment of insulin resistance, Institute for Holistic
Medical Sciences, Kottayam, 13 September 2011.

Dr. Arun Trivedi
 Functional inactivation of C/EBPalpha in myeloid leukemia, Pune,

16 October 2011
 Proteomic approaches in myeloid leukemia, New Delhi, 5 April

2011
Dr. Rajender Singh
 Genomics in functional bowel diseases, SGPGI, Lucknow, 5

August 2011
Dr. Sanjeev Kumar Shukla
 Polysilanes as UV/NUV Light Emitters, D.S. (P.G.) College,

Kanpur, 23 January 2011

Dr. J.R. Gayen
 Role of Chromogranin-A in hypertension and diabetes, Karunya

University, Coimbatore, 9 December 2011
Mr. Harish Gauniyal
 NMR and its applications, chemistry of biologically active

compounds, CIMAP, Lucknow 28 January 2011
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4
Name of the Scientist Country Purpose of Visit (Period of Deputation) 

Russia To deliver an invited lecture at INDO-RUSSIAN Meeting (13-16 June 2011) Dr. T.K. Chakraborty 

Dubai To deliver an invited lecture at International conference (12-15 February 2012) 

Canada To participate in a workshop (13-15 February  2011) Dr. A.K. Saxena 

Slovenia & 

Germany 

To attend the International symposium  (03-16 September  2011) 

Dr. Gautam Palit South Korea To deliver an invited lecture in international conference (9-11 November 2011) 

Italy To attend a conference and project meeting (23-26 March  2011) 

Spain Meeting with Prof. Santiago Lamas  (31 August– 14 September  2011) 

Italy To deliver a lecture (9 September 2011) 

Austria To participate as a speaker in EU-India Science & Technology Cooperation Days 2011  
(01-02 December  2011) 

Dr. Madhu Dikshit 

 

Germany To attend project meeting  (03-07 December  2011) 

Dr. Rakesh Shukla Scotland Under INSA-RSE International exchange program (24 August- 23 September  2011) 

To participate in the Indo-Swiss symposium (04-06 May  2011) Dr. Sudhir Kumar Sinha Switzerland 

For advance research work (01-30 October  2011) 

Dr. D.S. Upadhyay The 
Netherlands 

To attend International training course (04-15 July  2011) 

Dr. Neena Goyal Mexico To attend an International conference (11-15 December 2011) 

Dr. Neeloo Singh USA International fellowship for senior biomedical scientist (14-28 February 2011) 

Mr. Pradeep Kumar 
Shrivastava 

Brazil To attend international symposium and workshop (17-24 October  2011) 

Dr. Shard Sharma Israel To attend OECD GLP training course for GLP inspectors (31 October – 02 November, 
2011) 

UK To attend a meeting (14 March 2011) Dr. Saman Habib 

Italy To attend the meeting  (06-07 October 2011) 

Dr. Atul Goel Germany To complete remaining research work under Alexander von Humboldt Fellowship (02 
May - 30 July 2011) 

Dr.  J. Venkatesh Pratap France To carry out an experiment at the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (09-12 July 
2011) 

Dr. Manoj Barthwal USA To carry out the advance research (15 November  2010  - 14 November 2011) 

Dr. Ritu Trivedi Australia To attend the meeting (04-08 September  2011) 

Dr. Aamir Nazir Australia To attend the conference (10-13 July  2011) 

 

Visits Abroad
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5 Membership of Scientific Societies and Committees

Dr. Tushar K. Chakraborty
 Member, American Chemical Society, USA
 Life Member, (1) Chemical Research Society of India, (2)

Indian Chemical Society, (3) Indian Peptide Society
 Member, (1) Senior Science Committee, OSDD; (2) Chemical

Sciences Sectional Committee, Indian Academy of Sciences;
(3) Sectional Committee III in Chemical Sciences, The Indian
National Science Academy (4) Program Advisory Committee
(Organic Chemistry), DST; (5) Steering Committee, National
Bio-resource Development Board, DBT; (6) Sub-committee of
Sponsored Schemes Research Committee, CSIR; (7) Expert
Committee, Drugs and Pharmaceuticals Research Programme,
DST; (8) Drugs Technical Advisory Board, Ministry of Health &
Family Welfare (9) Technical Advisory Committee, Technology
Development and Utilization Programme for Women, DSIR; (10)
High Powered Committee, NMITLI Projects, CSIR

 Member Editorial Board, (1) Indian Journal of Chemistry, B;
(2) Indian Journal of Biochemistry & Biophysics; (3) The Natural
Products Journal

Dr. A.K. Saxena
 Member, American Chemical Society, USA
 Member, (1) Expert Committee, Ministry of Chemicals &

Fertilizers, Department of Pharmaceuticals (India) (2) IND
Committee, Directorate General of Health Services, Office of
Drugs Controller General (India), (3) REACH INDIA TASK
FORCE, Department of Chemical and Petrochemicals, Govt. of
India (4) Board of International Charitable Foundations’
(Scientific Partnership) Coordinating Board, Russia, (5) Board
of Directors, American Bibliography Inc. USA

 UGC Nominee, Advisory Committee, Special Assistance
Programme, (1) Department of Chemistry, Saurashtra
University, Rajkot, (2) Department of Chemistry, A. P. S
University, Rewa

 Secretary, QSAR Society of India
 Life Member, (1) Indian Chemical Society, (2) Indian

Association of Medicinal Chemists
Dr. S.K. Puri
 Vice President, Indian Society for Parasitology
 Member, Scientific Advisory Committee, Vector Control

Research Centre, Pondicherry
Dr. G. Palit
 Member, International Advisory committee of International

Congress of Ethnopharmacology
Dr. C. Nath
 Life Member, (1) International Brain Research Organization;

(2) National Academy of Medical Sciences; (3) Indian
Pharmac ological Soc iety ; (4) Indian Academy  of
Neurosciences; (5) Society of Toxicology, India

 Member, (1) Advisory Committee for IND Permission, Drug
Controller General of India, Ministry of Health, Government of
India; (2) Research Council, IITR; (3) Academic committee,
JNU, New Delhi

 Member: Editorial Board, Toxicology International
Dr. Ashim Ghatak
 Member, (1) American College of Clinical Pharmacology; (2)

National Academy of Medical Sciences (MNAMS)
 Fellow of Indian College of Physicians-FICP
Dr. A.K. Dwivedi
 Life Member, Indian Pharmaceutical Association
 Member, Drugs Panel for New Drugs Manufactur ing

Licenses, Directorate of Medical & Health Services, Uttar
Pradesh

 Joint Secretary, Indian Society of Chemists and Biologists,
Lucknow

Dr.  Madhu Dikshit
 President, Cytometry Society of India
 Member, (1) Steering Committee, MoES Project, New Delhi;

(2) Organic & Medicinal Chemistry and Chemical Technology
Research Committee, CSIR, New Delhi

Dr. Anuradha Dube
 Member, Editorial Board, (1) J ournal of Biomedical

Research; (2) BioMed Central, Infectious Diseases (Open
Access)

Dr. J.K. Saxena
 Secretary, Indian Society for Parasitology
 Vice President, Society of Biologists and Chemists
 Member, Editorial Board, Asian Pacific Journal of Tropical

Medicine
 Life Member, Indian Society for Parasitology; (2) Society of

Biological Chemists (India); (3) Indian Immunological Society;
(4) International Society of Applied Biology; (5) Indian National
Science Congress Association; (6) Indian Society of Chemists
and Biologists

 Fellow, Zoological Society of India
Dr. Naibedya Chattopadhyay
 Member, Editor ial Boar d, (1) American J ournal of

Physiology (Endocrinology Metabolism), (2) Biochemical
Pharmacology, (3) World Journal of Pharmacology

Dr. Neeraj Sinha
 Life Member, (1) National Academy of Sciences, Allahabad,

(2) Indian Society of Cell Biology, New Delhi, (3) Society of
Toxicologists of India, Izatnagar, (4) Indian Science Congress
Association, Kolkata, (5) Association of Biotechnology and
Pharmacy, India.

Dr. D.S. Upadhyay
 Member, (1) CPCSEA sub-committee for rehabilitation of

laboratory animals, (2) Live Stock Feed, Equipments and
System, Sectional Committee, FAD 5, Bureau of Indian
Standards, New Delhi, (3) Veterinary Council of India; (4) U.P
Veterinary Council, Lucknow

 CSIR Nominee, National Institute of Animal Welfare, MoEF,
Govt. of India

Dr. P.M.S. Chauhan
 General Secretary, Indian Society of Chemists and Biologists
 Executive Member and Sectional President , Indian

Council of Chemists (30th ICC, Hyderabad)
 Editor- in- Chief, Chemistry & Biology Interface
 Member, Editorial board (1) Future Medicinal Chemistry,
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(2) Journal Research and Reports in Medicinal Chemistry; (3)
Mycobacterial Diseases (4) Global Journal of Organic
Chemistry

Dr. Anila Dwivedi
 Life Member, (1) Society of Reproductive Biology and

Comparative Endocrinology, India; Indian Society for Study of
Reproduction and Fertility; Endocrine Society of India

Dr. V.L. Sharma
 Life member, (1) Chemical Research Society of India,

Bangalore
Dr. Renu Tripathi
 Life Member, Zoological Society of India, Bodh Gaya
 Member, Organizing Committee, 22nd  All India Congress of

Zoology 2011
Dr. D.N. Upadhyay
 Life Member, Society for Advancement of Electrochemical

Science & Technology
Dr. M.N. Srivastava
 Member, Board of panel for PSC on R&D of Central Sector

Scheme for Conservation Development and Sustainable
Management of Medicinal plants, National Medicinal Plants
Board, (AYUSH), Ministry of Health & Family Welfare,
Government of India

Dr. A.K. Srivastava
 Life Member, Indian Society of Parasitology
Dr. Neena Goyal
 Member, Execut ive Committee, Indian Society f or

Parasitology
Dr. Saman Habib
 Member, (1) Expert Advisory  Group,  CRIMALDDI

(Coordination, Rationalization and Integration of Antimalarial
Drug Discovery Initiatives) project of the European Union; (2)
Indian Society for Cell Biology

Dr. Gopal Gupta
Life member, Indian Society for Study of Reproduction and Fertility
Dr. Jawahar Lal
 Advisor, Current Trends in Pharmaceutical Research
 Member, Editorial Advisory Board, Chemistry & Biology

Interface
Dr. Srikanta Kumar Rath
 Joint Secretary-Elected, Indian Society for Cell Biology

(2011-13);
 Life member, (1) Indian Society of Cell Biology; (2) Society

of Toxicology, India; (3) Environmental Mutagen Society of
India; (4) Genome Foundation, India

 Member, Editorial Board, Toxicology International
Dr. Amit Misra
 Life Member, Indian Pharmaceutical Association
Dr. Sanjay Batra
 Member, (1) Council of NOST, India (2011-2014); (2)

Governing Council, Chemical Research Society of India,
Bangalore

Dr. Ashish Arora
 Member, NMRS, India
Mr. Prem Prakash
 Life member, Indian Pharmaceutical Association
Dr.  Atul Goel
 Life member, (1) Chemical Research Society of India,

Bangalore; (2) Indian Chemical Society

Dr. R.K. Tripathi
 Life Member, (1) Society of Toxicology, India; (2) Indian

Society of Cell Biology
Dr. K.R. Arya
 Member, (1) Executive Council, Society of Ethnobotanists;

(2) Board of panel for DPC in Directorate of Census (U.P.),
Govt of India

Dr. P.R. Mishra
 Member, Editorial Board, (1) Recent Patents in Drug

Delivery and Formulations, (2) Journal of Pharmaceutical and
Biomedical Sciences

 Founder Member, Indian Nanoscience Society
 Life Member, Indian Pharmaceutical Association
Dr. Manish K. Chourasia
 Life Member, Indian Pharmacy Graduate Association
Dr. Dhananjoy Hansda
 Member, Indian Association of Veterinary Microbiologists,

Immunologists & Specialists in Infectious Diseases
 Member, West Bengal Veterinary Council
Dr. Akhilesh Tamrakar
 Member, Society of Biological Chemist, India
Dr.  Prem Prakash Yadav
 Life member, Chemical Research Society of India, Bangalore
Dr. Kalyan Mitra
 Life Member, Electron Microscopy Society of India (EMSI)
Dr. Aamir Nazir
 Life Member, Indian Society of Cell Biology
Dr. Poonam Singh
 Life Member, Society of Toxicology, India
 Member, Editorial/Advisory Board, International Journal of

Comprehensive Pharmacy
Mr. Ranveer Singh
 Life member, Indian Institute of Chemical Engineer
Mr. Wahajuddin
 Member, Editorial Board, (1) Journal of Bioequivalence &

Bioavailability; (2) Analytica Pharmaceutica Acta; (3)
Pharmaceutical Regulatory Affairs

 Life Member, (1) Indian Society for Mass Spectrometry; (2)
Indian Pharmacological Society; (3) Indian Science Congress
Association; (4) Laboratory Animal Science Association of
India; (5) Biotechnology Research Society of India; (6) Indian
Society of  Analyti cal Scientists; (7) Association of
Biotechnology and Pharmacy; (8) Society of Biological
Chemists, India; (9) IDMA- Association of Pharmaceutical
Analysts (APA)

Dr. Sripathi Rao Kulkarni
 Life Member, (1) Association of Microbiologists of India; (2)

Society for Information Science, India
Dr. J.R. Gayen
 Life Member, (1) The Society of Biological Chemists (India),

Bangalore, India; (2) Association of Biotechnology and
Pharmacy (ABAP), India; (3) Indian Society for Mass
Spectrometry (ISMAS), Mumbai, India

 Fellow of Association of Biotechnology and Pharmacy, Guntur
Dr. Sanjeev Yadav
 Life Member, (1) Indian Science Congress Association,

Kolkata; (2) Society for Science & Environment, India

Membership of Scientific Societies and Committees
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1 isVs.V~l

fons'kksa esa Lohd`r isVs.V
2011
1- 'kh"kZd% gcZy ,DlVªSDV~l vkWQ lSfydksfuZ;k Lis”kht+] izkWlsl vkWQ fizijs”ku ns;j vkWQ] ;wt+ ns;j vkWQ vxsULV V~;qcjdqyksfllA

dhfu;u isVs.V ua- ,ih@ih@2006@003567 Lohd`fr dh frfFk% 29-07-2011
vUos"kd% Ekhuk jtuhdkar jkBkSj] HkwisUnz ?kuoUrjk; “ksfB;k] t;Ur cVqdjk; ikaM~;k] iqf’irks dqekj ?kks’k] izdk”k txthou HkkbZ
MksfM;k] czºe “kadj JhokLro] jatuk JhokLro] vfuy JhokLro] fNRrj ey xqIrk vkSj fouhrk prqosZnhA

2- 'kh"kZd% gcZy ,DlVªSDV~l vkWQ lSfydksfuZ;k Lis”kht+] izkWlsl vkWQ izsijs”ku ns;j vkWQ] ;wt+ ns;j vkWQ vxsULV V~;qcjdqyksfllA
lwMku isVs.V ua- ,ih@ih@2006@003567 Lohd`fr dh frfFk% 29-07-2011
vUos"kd% Ekhuk jtuhdkar jkBkSj] HkwisUnz ?kuoUrjk; “ksfB;k] t;Ur cVqdjk; ikaM~;k] iqf’irks dqekj ?kks’k] izdk”k txthou HkkbZ
MksfM;k] czºe “kadj JhokLro] jatuk JhokLro] vfuy JhokLro] fNRrj ey xqIrk vkSj fouhrk prqosZnhA

3- 'kh"kZd% gcZy ,DlVªSDV~l vkWQ lSfydksfuZ;k Lis”kht+] izkWlsl vkWQ izsijs”ku ns;j vkWQ] ;wt+ ns;j vkWQ vxsULV V~;qcjdqyksfllA
ratkfu;u isVs.V ua- ,ih@ih@2006@003567 Lohd`fr dh frfFk% 29-07-2011
vUos"kd% Ekhuk jtuhdkar jkBkSj] HkwisUnz ?kuoUrjk; “ksfB;k] t;Ur cVqdjk; ikaM~;k] iqf’irks dqekj ?kks’k] izdk”k txthou HkkbZ
MksfM;k] czºe “kadj JhokLro] jatuk JhokLro] vfuy JhokLro] fNRrj ey xqIrk vkSj fouhrk prqosZnhA

4- 'kh"kZd% gcZy ,DlVªSDV~l vkWQ lSfydksfuZ;k Lis”kht+] izkWlsl vkWQ izsijs”ku ns;j vkWQ] ;wt+ ns;j vkWQ vxsULV V~;qcjdqyksfllA
tkfEc;u isVs.V ua- ,ih@ih@2006@003567 Lohd`fr dh frfFk% 29-07-2011
vUos"kd% Ekhuk jtuhdkar jkBkSj] HkwisUnz ?kuoUrjk; “ksfB;k] t;Ur cVqdjk; ikaM~;k] iqf’irks dqekj ?kks’k] izdk”k txthou HkkbZ
MksfM;k] czºe “kadj JhokLro] jatuk JhokLro] vfuy JhokLro] fNRrj ey xqIrk vkSj fouhrk prqosZnhA

5- 'kh"kZd% gcZy ,DlVªSDV~l vkWQ lSfydksfuZ;k Lis”kht+] izkWlsl vkWQ izsijs”ku ns;j vkWQ] ;wt+ ns;j vkWQ vxsULV V~;qcjdqyksfllA
ftEckWfEc;u isVs.V ua- ,ih@ih@2006@003567 Lohd`fr dh frfFk% 29-07-2011
vUos"kd% Ekhuk jtuhdkar jkBkSj] HkwisUnz ?kuoUrjk; “ksfB;k] t;Ur cVqdjk; ikaM~;k] iqf’irks dqekj ?kks’k] izdk”k txthou HkkbZ
MksfM;k] czºe “kadj JhokLro] jatuk JhokLro] vfuy JhokLro] fNRrj ey xqIrk vkSj fouhrk prqosZnhA

6- 'kh"kZd% U;w gcZy dkWEikst+h”ku QkWj VªhfVax xSfLVªd vYljA
dukfM;u isVs.V ua- 2480223 Lohd`fr dh frfFk% 21-06-2011
vUos"kd% tuLokeh e/kqlwnu jko] mijiYyh lEirdqekj] cksXxojiq lqcze.;k “kkL=h] f>Yyw flag ;kno] dksaMkiqje fot; jk?kou]
xkSre ikfyr] nhid jk;] e/kq nhf{kr] ifUu;eiYyh ek/koudqV~Vh oSfj;j] f=dksfoy “kadju eqjyh/kju vkSj dksYyFk eqjyh/kjuA
Lkgk;d lnL;% }kjdk ukFk HkYyk] r:.k yrk lsB vkSj eks- lyhe vUlkjhA

fons'kksa esa Lohd`r isVs.V~l 2011 % 09

Hkkjr eas Lohd`r isVs.V~l  2011 % 02

fons'kksa esa vkosfnr isVs.V~l 2011 % 07

Hkkjr esa vkosfnr isVs.V~l 2011 % 10
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7- 'kh"kZd% T+kkbyksdkjil xzsusVe] eSaxzkso ikS/ks ds Qyksa ls ,sUVhMk;fcfVd vkSj ,sUVhgkbijfyfiMsfed va”k ds iF̀kDdj.k dh izfØ;kA
;w,l isVsUV ua- 7959954 Lohd`fr dh frfFk% 14-06-2011
vUos"kd% fot; y{eh] vftr lDlsuk] jkts”k dqekj] jk?kosUnz iky] lR;oku flag] vjfoUn dqekj JhokLro] izhfr frokjh]
nhIkd  jSuk] vfuy dqekj jLrksxh] lq/khj JhokLro] jes”k pUnzk] vatw iqjh vkSj jke j?kqchj
Lkgk;d lnL;% g̀n~; jke feJk] lqjs”k pUnzk] uohu izdk”k feJk] eqds”k JhokLro] Vhdk jke] vkj-vkj- xqIrk

8- 'kh"kZd% ,u bEizwOM izkWlsl  QkWj fizijs”ku vkWQ Vªkal&3]4&Mk;fjyØkseku
lkmFk vÝhdk isVsUV ua- 2010@04272 Lohd`fr dh frfFk% 30-03-2011
vUos"kd% nssoh izlkn lkgw
Lkgk;d lnL;% vkRek izlkn f}osnh

9- 'kh"kZd% gcZy esfMdkesUV~l; QkWj VªhesUV vkWQ U;wjkslsjsczksoSLdqyj fMLvkWMZlZA
Tkkikuh isVs.V ua- 4695839 Lohd`fr dh frfFk% 04-03-2011
vUos"kd% e/kqj js] jk?kosUnz iky] lR;oku flag vkSj uUnw ey [kUukA
Lkgk;d lnL;% >juk v#.k vkSj ek/kqjh pkS/kjhA

2010 ¼okf"kZd izfrosnu 2010&2011 esa 'kkfey ugh½

1- 'kh"kZd% gcZy esfMdkesUV~l QkWj VªhesUV vkWQ U;wjkslsjsczksoSLdqyj fMLvkWMZlZA
dksfj;u isVs.V ua- 10&1001815 Lohd`fr dh frfFk 09-12-2011
vUos"kd% e/kqj js] jk?kosUnz iky] lR;oku flag vkSj uUnw ey [kUukA
Lkgk;d lnL;% >juk v#.k vkSj ek/kqjh pkS/kjhA

2- 'kh"kZd% gcZy esfMdkesUV~l QkWj VªhesUV vkWQ U;wjkslsjsczksoSLdqyj fMLvkWMZlZA
,LVksfu;u isVs.V ua- Ikh 200400097 Lohd`fr dh frfFk% 13-10-2010
vUos"kd% e/kqj js] jk?kosUnz iky] lR;oku flag vkSj uUnw ey [kUukA
Lkgk;d lnL;% >juk v#.k vkSj ek/kqjh pkS/kjhA

Hkkjr esa Lohd`r isVs.V

2011

1- 'kh"kZd% ,UVh gkbij Xykblsfed vkSj ,.Vh fMfLyfiMfed ,tsUV~l ds :Ik esa vkWDlhlClVhV~;wVsMA
bf.M;u isVs.V ua- 247797 Lohd`fr dh frfFk% 20-05-2011
vUos"kd% jke izrki] ekoqjiq lR;ukjk;.ku] p.Mh”oj ukFk] jke j?kqchj] vatw iqjh] jes”k pUnj] izhfr frokjh] ct̀sUnz dqekj f=ikBh
rFkk vjfoUn dqekj JhokLroA

2- 'kh"kZd% ukWosy LiehZlkbMy ,.M ,.VhQaxy ,ts.V~lA
bf.M;u isVs.V ua- 245815 Lohd`fr dh frfFk% 02 Qjojh] 2011
vUos"kd% vfuy dqekj f}osnh] fo’.kq yky “kekZ] fugkfjdk dqekfj;k] fdj.k dqekj] xksiky xqIrk] txnEck izlkn eS[kqjh]
tud nqykjh /kj] iznhi dqekj] vCnqy gd valkjh] izoh.k dqekj “kqDyk] euh’k dqekj jktk jk;] dqUuFk in~eukHku e/kqlwnuu~]
jke pUnz xqIrk
Lkgk;d lnL;% Hkokuh “kadj tks”kh] rkjk jkor] lksesUnz ukFk jk;] fljkt+ vkye valkjh
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isVs.V~l

fons'kksa esa vkosfnr isVs.V

2011

1- 'kh"kZd%  ikWyhefjd uSukseSfVªDl ,lksf”k,VsM fMyhojh vkWQ dSEiQsjkWy bu jSV~l Vq bEizwo bV~l vksfLV;kstsfud ,D”kuA
ihlhVh ,fIyds'ku ua- 020110111285 vkosnu dh frfFk% 29-08-2011
vUos"kd% izHkkr jatu feJk] fjrq f=osnh] fxjh”k dqekj xqIrk] vfouk”k dqekj] o’kkZ xqIrk] Jhdkar dqekj jFk] dkfeuh JhokLro]
uScs| pV~Vksik/;k; vkSj vfuy dqekj f}osnhA

2- 'kh"kZd% ikWyhefjd uSukseSfVªDl ,lksf”k,VsM fMyhojh vkWQ dSEiQsjkWy bu jSV~l Vq bEizwo bV~l vksfLV;kstsfud ,D”kuA
ihlhVh ,fIyds'ku ua- 2010217238 vkosnu dh frfFk% 26-08-2011
vUos"kd% izHkkr jatu feJk] fjrq f=osnh] fxjh”k dqekj xqIrk] vfouk”k dqekj] o’kkZ xqIrk] Jhdkar dqekj jFk] dkfeuh JhokLro]
uScs| pV~Vksik/;k; vkSj vfuy dqekj f}osnhA

3- 'kh"kZd% vfLFk laca/kh fodf̀r;ksa ls cpko ,oa mipkj gsrq lClVhV~;wVsM csUt+¶;wjksØksehUl vkSj lacaf/kr dEikm.M~lA
Pkk;uht+ isVs.V ua- 200980152325-9 vkosnu dh frfFk% 23-06-2011
vUos"kd% vrqy xks;y] vfer dqekj] lqfer pkSjfl;k] fnO;k flag] vouh”k dqekj xkSre] jf”e ik.Ms] fjrq f=osnh] eueksgu flag]
uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;] y{eh efuDdolxe] fxfj”k dqekj tSu vkSj vfuy dqekj f}osnhA
Lkgk;d lnL;% vCnqy efyd vkSj vfouk”k dqekj

4- 'kh"kZd% vfLFk laca/kh fodf̀r;ksa ls cpko ,oa mipkj ds fy;s lClVhV~;wVsM csUt+¶;wjksØksehUl vkSj lacaf/kr dEikmUM~lA
dksfj;u isVs.V ua- 10&2011&7012523 vkosnu dh frfFk% 31-05-2011
vUos"kd% vrqy xks;y] vfer dqekj] lqfer pkSjfl;k] fnO;k flag] vouh”k dqekj xkSre] jf”e ik.Ms] _rq f=osnh] eueksgu flag]
uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;] y{eh efuDdolxe] fxjh”k dqekj tSu RkFkk vfuy dqekj f}osnhA
Lkgk;d lnL;% vCnqy efyd ,oa vouh”k dqekjA

5- 'kh"kZd% lCLVhV~;wVsM csUt+¶;wjksØksehUl ,.M fjysVsM dEikm.M~l QkWj n fizosU”ku ,.M VªhesUV vkWQ cksu fjysVSM fMLvkMZlZA
Tkkikuht+ ,fIyds'ku ua- 2011&535212 vkosnu dh frfFk% 06-05-2011
vUos"kd% vrqy xks;y] vfer dqekj] lqfer pkSjfl;k] fnO;k flag] vcuh”k dqekj xkSre] jf”e ik.Ms;] fjrq f=osnh] eueksgu flag]
uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;] y{eh efuDdolxe] fxjh”k dqekj tSu vkSj vfuy dqekj f}osnhA
Lkgk;d% vCnqy efyd vkSj vfouk”k dqekj

6- 'kh"kZd% vfLFk laca/kh fodf̀r;ksa ls cpko ,oa mipkj ds fy;s lClVhV~;wVsM csUt+¶;wjksØksehUl vkSj lacaf/kr dEikmUM~lA
;wjksfi;u isVsUV ua- 09787590-0 vkosnu dh frfFk% 05-05-2011
vUos"kd% vrqy xks;y] vfer dqekj] lqfer pkSjfl;k] fnO;k flag] vouh”k dqekj xkSre] jf”e ik.Ms] _rq f=osnh] eueksgu flag]
uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;] y{eh efuDdolxe] fxjh”k dqekj tSu RkFkk vfuy dqekj f}osnhA
Lkgk;d lnL;% vCnqy efyd ,oa vouh”k dqekjA

7- 'kh"kZd% vfLFk laca/kh fodf̀r;ksa ls cpko ,oa mipkj ds fy;s lClVhV~;wVsM csUt+¶;wjksØksehUl vkSj lacaf/kr dEikmUM~lA
;w-,l- isVsUV ,fIyds'ku ua- 13@127913 vkosnu dh frfFk% 05-05-2011
vUos"kd% vrqy xks;y] vfer dqekj] lqfer pkSjfl;k] fnO;k flag] vouh”k dqekj xkSre] jf”e ik.Ms] _rq f=osnh] eueksgu flag]
uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;] y{eh efuDdolxe] fxjh”k dqekj tSu RkFkk vfuy dqekj f}osnhA
Lkgk;d lnL;% vCnqy efyd ,oa vouh”k dqekjA
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2011 ¼okf"kZd izfrosnu 2010&2011 esa 'kkfey ugh½

1- 'kh"kZd% ukWosy Mksuj&,DLksIVj ¶ywjhu LdSQ+YM , izkWlsl ,.M ;wtst+ ns;jvkWQA
Pkk;uht+ ,fIyds'ku ua- 200980119745-7 vkosnu dh frfFk% 29-09-2011
vUos"kd% vrqy xks;y] lqfer pkSjfl;k] fot; dqekj] lqUnj euksgju vkSj vkj-,l- vkuUnA

2- 'kh"kZd% ukWosy Mksuj ,DLksIVj ¶ywjhu LdSQ+YM , izkWlsl ,.M ;wtst+ ns;jvkWQA
MseksØsfVd fjifCyd vkWQ dksfj;k ,fIyds'ku ua- 20101150004288 vkosnu dh frfFk% 18-11-2010
vUos"kd vrqy xks;y] lqfer pkSjfl;k] fot; dqekj] lqUnj euksgju vkSj vkj-,l- vkUkUnA

3- 'kh"kZd% mYel okWfyfp;kuk IySudkWu fMjkbOm ,DlVSªDV Msft+XusVsM ,st+ ^vkssfLV;ks,sukcksy* ,.M bV~l dEikm.M~l bIyk,M bu
fizosU”ku vkWjVhªVesUV vkWQ vksfLVvks gsYFk fjysVsM fMLvkMZlZA
Tkkikuht+ ,fIyds'ku ua- 2010&549257 vkosnu dh frfFk% 02-11-2010
vUos"kd% jkds”k ekS;kZ] izhfr jkor] dquky “kju] tkosn v[rj fln~nhdh] xkSjo Lo.kZdkj] xhrkatfy feJk] y{eh] ef.kDdkolxe]
fxjh”k dqekj tSu dey jke vk;kZ vkSj uScs| PkV~Vksik/;k;A
Lkgk;d lnL;% Lkrh”k pUnz frokjh] vCnqy efyd R;kxh] nsoh nRr vkSj ver̀k dsUnqjdjA

4- 'kh"kZd% , ck;ks,fDVo ,DLVªsDV@ÝsD”ku ÝkWe vYel ofYyfp;kuk ,.M bV~l dEikm.Ml QkWj fizosU”ku QkWj VªhVes.V vkWQ
vksfLV;ks&gsYFk fMLvkWMZlA
pkbZuht+  ,fIyds'ku ua- 200980113792-0 vkosnu dh frfFk% 02-10-2010
vUos"kd% jkds”k ekS;kZ] izhfr jkor] dquky “kju] tkosn v[rj flfn~ndh] xkSjo Lo.kZdj] xhrkatfy feJk] y{eh ef.kdkolkxke]
fxfj”k dqekj tSu] dey jke vk;kZ] uScs| pV~Vksi/;k;
Lkgk;d lnL;% Lkrh”k pUnz frokjh] vCnqy efyd R;kxh] nsoh nRr vkSj ver̀k dsUnqjdjA

5- 'kh"kZd% ukWosy gkbMªksDt+h QaD”kuykbTM 1]2]4&VªkbvkWDtsUl ,.M ns;j MsjhosfVOl ;wt+Qqy ,t+ ,.Vheysfj;y ,ts.V~l ,.M ,
izkWlsl QkWj n fizijs”ku ns;j vkWQA
fo;ruke  ,fIyds'ku ua- 1&2010&02715 vkosnu dh frfFk% 11-10-2010
vUos"kd% pUnu flag] osn izdk”k oekZ vkSj lquhy dqekj iqjhA

6- 'kh"kZd% ukWosy gkbMªksDt+h QaD”kuykbTM 1]2]4&VªkbvkWDtsUl ,.M ns;j MsjhosfVOl ;wt+Qqy ,t+ ,s.Vheysfj;y ,ts.V~l ,.M ,
izkWlsl QkWj n fizijs”ku ns;j vkWQA
,fjiks ,fIyds'ku ua- ,ih@ih@2010@005405 vkosnu dh frfFk% 08-10-2011
vUos"kd% pUnu flag] osn izdk”k oekZ vkSj lquhy dqekj iqjhA

7- 'kh"kZd% ukWosy MksUkj ,dLksIVj ¶yksfju LdSQ~YM~l% , izkWlsl ,.M ;wtst++ nsvjvkWQA
;w,l  ,fIyds'ku ua- 12@894428 vkosnu dh frfFk% 30-09-2010
vUos"kd %vrqy xks;y] lqfer pkSjfl;k] fot; dqekj] lqUnj euksgju vkSj vkj-,l- vkuUnA

8- 'kh"kZd% ukWosy gkbMªksDt+h QaD”kuykbTM 1]2]4&VªkbvkWDtsUl ,.M ns;j MsjhosfVOl ;wt+Qqy ,t+ ,s.Vheysfj;y ,ts.V~l ,.M]
izkWlsl QkWj n fizijs”ku ns;j vkWQA
Ckzftfy;u  ,fIyds'ku ua- Ikh10822467&6 vkosnu dh frfFk% 27-09-2010
vUos"kd% pUnu flag] osn izdk”k oekZ vkSj lquhy dqekj iqjhA

9- 'kh"kZd% ukWosy gkbMªksDt+h QaD”kuykbTM 1]2]4&VªkbvkWDtsUl ,.M ns;j MsjhosfVOl ;wt+Qqy ,st+ ,s.Vheysfj;y ,ts.V~l ,.M ,
izkWlsl QkWj n fizijs”ku ns;j vkWQA
vks,ihvkbZ ,fIyds'ku ua- 1201000324 vkosnu dh frfFk% 27-09-2010
vUos"kd% pUnu flag] osn izdk”k oekZ vkSj lquhy dqekj iqjhA
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isVs.V~l

10- 'kh"kZd% , ck;ks,sfDVo ,DLkVªSDV@ÝSD”ku ÝkWe vYel okWfyfp;kuk ,.M bV~l dEikm.M~l QkWj fizosU”ku ,.M VªhVesUV vkWQ
vksfLV;ks&gsYFk fMLvkWMZlZA
;wjksfi;u  ,fIyds'ku ua- 09718537-5 vkosnu dh frfFk% 03-09-2010
vUos"kd% jkds”k ekS;kZ] izhfr jkor] dquky “kju] tkosn v[rj fln~nhdh] xkSjo Lo.kZdkj] xhrkatfy feJk] y{eh ef.kDdkolxe]
fxjh”k dekj tSu] dey jke vk;kZ vkSj uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;A
Lkgk;d lnL;% Lkrh”k pUnz frokjh] vCnqy efyd R;kxh] nsoh nRr vkSj ver̀k dsUnqjdjA

11- 'kh"kZd% , ck;ks,sfDVo ,DLkVªSDV@ÝSD”ku ÝkWe vYel okWfyfp;kuk ,.M bV~l dEikm.M~l QkWj fizosU”ku ,.M VªhVesUV vkWQ
vksfLV;ks&gsYFk fMLvkWMZlZA
;w,l ,fIyds'ku ua- 12@920927 vkosnu dh frfFk% 03-09-2010
vUos"kd% jkds”k ekS;kZ] izhfr jkor] dquky “kju] tkosn v[rj fln~nhdh] xkSjo Lo.kZdkj] xhrkatfy feJk] y{eh ef.kDdkolxe]
fxjh”k dekj tSu] dey jke vk;kZ vkSj uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;A
Lkgk;d lnL;% Lkrh”k pUnz frokjh] vCnqy efyd R;kxh] nsoh nRr vkSj ver̀k dsUnqjdjA

Hkkjr esa vkosfnr isVs.V
1- 'kh"kZd% Vªkb,t+ksy lCLVhV~;wVsM VfiZukby ikbjktksfyfMu QWkj fizijs”ku ns;jvkWQA

,fIyds'ku ua- 3493Mhb,y2011 vkosnu dh frfFk% 05-12-2010
vUos"kd% f”kokth ukjk;.k lw;Zoa”khA] lqeu xqIrk] vfouk”k frokjh] “kkfyuh flag] eksfudk feÙky vkSj jkgqy f”kogjs
Lkgk;d lnL;% eatqA

2- 'kh"kZd% VfiZukby vkblksDt+Stksy csLM gkbfczM dEikm.M~l ,.M izkWlsl QWkj fizijs”ku ns;jvkWQA
,fIyds'ku ua-3494 MhbZ,y2011 vkosnu dh frfFk% 05-12-2011
vUos"kd% f”kokth ukjk;.k lw;Zoa”kh] lqeu xqIrk] vfouk”k frokjh] “kkfyuh flag] eksfudk feÙky vkSj jkgqy f”kogjsA
Lkgk;d lnL;% eatqA

3- 'kh"kZd% gsVªksVisZukbM dkcksZt+kbfyd ,flM ,.M MsjhosfVOl ,.M , izkWlsl QkWj fizijs”ku ns;j vkWQA
,fIyds'ku ua- 3495 MhbZ,y2011 vkosnu dh frfFk% 05-12-2011
vUos"kd% f”kokth ukjk;.k lw;Zoa”kh] lqeu xqIrk] vfouk”k frokjh] “kkfyuh flag] eksfudk feÙky vkSj jkgqy f”kogjs
Lkgk;d lnL;% eatqA

4- 'kh"kZd% lCLVhV~;wVsM 4&,sfjFk;t+ksy&2 gkbMªkst+u MsfjosfVo QkWj VªhVesaV vkWQ V~;wcjD;qyksfllA
,fIyds'ku ua- 1580MhbZ,y 2011 vkosnu dh frfFk% 03-06-2011
vUos"kd% Lkqfiz;k flag] dqynhid dqekj jkW;] lanhi dqekj “kekZ] jatuk JhokLro] fouhrk prqosZnh rFkk vfuy dqekj lDlsukA
Lkgk;d lnL;% T+kkfgn  vyh rFkk vfjenZu flag dq”kokgkA

5- 'kh"kZd% MSycfTkZ;k flLlksa ls fu’df’kZr lr+ vkSj dEikm.Ml dk mi;ksx vfLFk LokLF; laca/kh fodf̀r;ksa ds mipkj vkSj jksdFkke
ds fy;s fd;k x;kA
,fIyds'ku ua- 1206 MhbZ,y 2011 vkosnu dh frfFk% 25-04-2011
vUos"kd% jkds”k ekS;kZ] izhfr nhf{kr] fjrq f=osnh] foØe [ksfMXdj] T;ksfr xkSre] vfouk”k] fnO;k flag] “kSysUnz izrki flag] ogktqn~nhu]
fxjh”k dqekj tSu vkSj uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;A
Lkgk;d lnL;% Lkrh”k pUn frokjh] csUnkadyk pdht+k vkSj fiz;adk dq”kokgkA

6- 'kh"kZd% vksfyXkksisIVkbM~l ,.M QWkj fizijs”ku ns;jvkWQA
,fIyds'ku ua- 0732MhbZ,y2011 vkosnu dh frfFk% 16-03-2011
vUos"kd% Rkq’kkj dkfUr pØorhZ] xtqyk izoh.k dqekj] nqyky ik.Mk] vkSj t;Ur vLFkkukA
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7- 'kh"kZd% lfClV~;wVsM 1] 2] 3] 4&VsVªkgkbMªksD;wuksfyu&7&f;y dkckZe sV~l] fnvj fizisjs,”ku ,.M ;wt+ fnvjvkWQ ,t+
,fLkVk;ydksfyu,LVjst ¼ACHE½ bfUgfcVlZ QkWj n VªhVes.V vkWQ vYt+kbelZ ,.M vnj U;wjksfMtsusjsfVo] fMt+htA
,fIyds'ku ua- 0363MhbZ,y2011 vkosnu dh frfFk% 14 Qjojh] 2011
vUos"kd% dqynhi dqekj jk;] larks’k dqekj VksVk] p.Mh”oj ukFk] jkds”k “kqDyk] vfuy dqekj lDlsukA

8- 'kh"kZd% vjbZy vjbZy feFkkby fFk;ks ,fjusl ¼AAMTAs½ ,t+ ,s.Vheysfj;y ,ts.V~l ,.M , izkslsl QkWj n fizijs”ku fnvjvkWQA
,fIyds'ku ua- 0364MhbZ,y2011 vkosnu dh frfFk% 14 Qjojh] 2011
vUos"kd% xkSre ik.Mk] fiz;adk flag] lathr dqekj nkl] lqcy dqekj fM.Mk] euh’k xks;y] mn; ca/kksi/;k;A

9- 'kh"kZd% ukWosy 3] 3&Likbjks,usysVsM 5] 6&MkblfClV~;wVsM&1] 2] 4&VªkbvkWDlsUl ,t] ,.Vheysfj;y ,ts.V~l ,.M , izkslsl QkWj
n fizijs”ku fnvjvkWQA
,fIyds'ku ua- 0265MhbZ,y2011 vkosnu dh frfFk% 14 Qjojh] 2011
vUos"kd% Ikzse izdk”k ;kno] lquhy dqekj iqjh] jatuh ekS;kZ] vodk”k lksuh

10- 'kh"kZd% fpjkWy 3&vfeuksfeFkkbyikbifjMkbu MsjhfoVOl ,t+ bfUgfcVlZ vkWQ dksykWtssu bUM~;wLM IysVysV ,fDVos”ku ,.M ,Fks'ku
,fIyds'ku ua- 208MhbZ,y2011 vkosnu dh frfFk% 31 tuojh] 2011
vUos"kd% fnus”k dqekj nhf{kr] e/kq nhf{kr] ruohj bj”kkn fln~nhdh] vfuy dqekj] jfo “kadj HkV~Vk] fxjh”k dqekj tSu] eukst
dqekj HkjFkoky] vafdrk feJk] foosd [kUuk] izse izdk”k] euh’k tSu o fo”kky dqekj
lgk;d lnL;% lqjsUnz flag] lhih ik.Ms] dkUrk HkwVkuh ,oa ,e ,l valkjh
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2 oSKkfud lEesyuksa esa izLrqr 'kks/k i=

2010

b.Vjus'kuy flEiksft+;e vkWu Vhch Mk;XuksfLVDl%
buksosfVax Vq esd ,u bEiSDV] ubZ fnYyh ¼16 ls 17
fnlECj] 2010½

1- ,lksfl,”ku vkWQ ,p,y, ,.M ohMhvkj oSfj,aV~l fon
lkbVksdkbu izksQkby ,.M oSDVhfj;y ok,fcfyVh bu ,e-
V~;qcjdqyksfll&buQs+DVsM º;weu ,eMh,e,l QkWyksbax
VªhVesUV fon ,.Vh V~;qcjdqyksfll MªXl ,.M Mªx&yksMsM
ekbØksikfVZdYl( vfer ds- flag] jktho xxZ vkSj vfer
feJkA

2011

us'kuy lsfeukj vkWu ekWl LisDVªksehVªh&2011] y[kuÅ
¼11 ls 12 tuojh½

1- U;w VsDuhDl vkWu ekl LisDVksehVªh vkWQ uSP;qjy izkWTksDV(
fodkl oktis;h] fuf[ky dqekj vkSj ct̀s”k dqekjA

2- ,sfIyds'ku vkWQ D;w&VkWQ ekWl LisDVªksehVj vkWu vYel
okfyfp;kuk Iyk.V( nhfIr “kekZ] ds-vkj- vk;kZ vkSj ct̀s”k
dqekjA

3- jSfiM vkbMsUVhfQds”ku vkWQ gcZy izksMDV~l ;wftax
dSjsDVjkbts”ku ekWl LisDVªe ̂ ^fQaxjfizaV**( izKk flag] latho
dukSft;k] nhid dqekj feJk] latho ds- “kqDyk vkSj ct̀s”k
dqekjA

dhLVksu fLkEiksft+;e ¼ts3½ V~;qcjdqyksfll% bE;wuksykWth
lsy ck;ksykWth ,.M ukWosy oSfDlus'ku LVªSVtht+] oSadwoj]
dukMk ¼15 ls 20 tuojh½

4- oSfj,”kUl bu eSØksQ+ st fjLikWUl Vq bUQsD”ku fon
ekbdkscSDVhfj;e V~; qcjdqykWfll ,.M VªhVesUV fon
ekbØksikfVZdYl vQsDV cSDVhfj;y ljokboy( vfer ds-
flag] jktho xxZ vkSj vfer feJkA

r`rh; us'kuy fLkEiksft+;e vkWQ ekWMuZ VªsUM~l bu
fMQ+jsfU'k;y ,.M eSFkesfVdy ekWMfyax bu ck;kslkbalst+]
y[kuÅ fo'ofo|ky; ¼15 ls 16 tuojh½

5- eSFkeSfVdy ,izksp QkWj LV~Mhax dUVªksy vkWQ Xywdkst+ ysoYl

bu Vkbi 1 Mk;fcVht+ esfyVl( eqds”k JhokLro] _pk
JhokLro] ,-ds- JhokLro vkSj ,e- vCcklA

us'kuy flEiksft+;e vkWQ U;w iSjkMkbEl bu yscksjsVjh
,uhey lkbal bu ,u bjk vkWQ ,MokaLM ck;ksesfMdy
fjlpZ] vkbZohvkjvkbZ] vkbtV uxj ¼28 ls 29 tuojh½

6- jksy vkWQ fQft+dy QsDVlZ vkWu gkmflax ,uokW;jesUVy
,.M osYQs;j vkWQ yscksjsVjh ,fueYl] , csl ykbu vkWQ
ck;ksesfMdy fjlpZ( ,-ds- JhokLro vkSj Mh- gUlnkA

7- LVsjhykbts+”ku izksflt+j vkWQ dsts+l fMaªfdax ckWVYl ,.M
csfaMax eVsfj;y QkWj gkmflax vkWQ yscksjsVjh ,uheYl bu
,u ,uhey QSdsYVh] ,-ds- HkkxZo] ,-ds- JhokLro ,.M Mh
gUlnkA

8- lVsZu vkWxZUl vkWQ ck;ksesfMdy bEiksVZUl vkWQ yscksjsVjh
,fueYl] Mh gUlnk] ,-d-s JhokLro] ds- jk; vkSj Mh-,l-
mik/;k;A

9- bQsDV vkWQ U;wfVªf”k;u vkWu n xzksFk iSjkehVlZ vkWQ LiszX;w
Msoys jsV ¼jSV~l uosZfTk+Dl½] IkkWEih eq[kksik/;k;] Mh-,l-
mik/;k;] jchUnz flag vkSj Mh- gUlnkA

10- bDVksiSjkflfVlkbMy ,ts.V ;wT+M bu fMQjsUV dUlUVsª”ku
QkWj VªhVesUV vkWQ yscksjsVjh jksMs.V ,V lsUVªy Mªx fjlpZ
baLVhV~;wV] y[kuÅ] Mh- gUlnk] ,-ds- JhokLro] ds- jk;
vkSj Mh-,l- mik/;k;A

11- bQsDV vkWQ vksiu QkeZwyk csLM lhMhvkjvkbZ] QhM vkWu
ckWMh oSV xSu] foljy vkWxsZUl osV ,.M ghesVksykWftdy
iSjkehVlZ bu ,lMh jSV] johUnz flag] Mh- gUlnk vkSj Mh-,l-
mik/;k;A

12- ,u vksojO;w% n ;wt+ vkWQ ekbl bu vkWcsflVh fjlpZ] vpZuk
feJk] Mh-,l- mik/;k;] ds- jk; ,.M ch-,p- eatwukFk izHkqA

13- Dyhfudy Vªkby vkWQ vft+Fkzksek;lhu Vw daVªksy n fizfoysUl
vkWQ lfoZdy fyEQsfMukbfVl bu pkYlZ QksLVj jSV]
,l-,u-, fjt+oh] ds- jk; vkSj Mh-,l- mik/;k;A

14- bQsDV~l vkWQ czhfMax izksflt+j vkWQ yscksjsVjh ,uheYl QkWj
csVj ,fEcz;ks dYksD”ku] ch-,p- eatwukFk izHkq] ds- jk; vkSj Mh-
,l- mik/;k;A
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15- bQsDV~l vkWQ VsEizspj ,.M QksVksihfj;M vkWu fjizksMD”ku
bu n Qhesy fxuh fiax ¼dSfo;k ikWlsZYl½% ds- jk;] ch-,p]
eatwukFk izHkq ,.M Mh-,l- mik/;k;A

16- czhfMax VsDuhd bu fxuh fiXl] ds- jk;] ch-,p- eatwukFk izHkq
,.M Mh-,l- mik/;k;A

17- XkqM yscksjsVjh iSzfDVl ¼th,yih½ bu yscksjsVjh ,fuey
QsflfyVh] fgekaX”kq dkSf”kd cksjkA

18- xsIl ,.M uhM~l bu yscksjsVjh ,uhey lkbal Vw liksVZ
djsUV ck;ksesfMdy fjlpZ] Mh-,l- mik/;k;A

19- ,stqds”ku ,.M Vsªfuax bu yscksjsVjh ,uhey lkbal% bf.M;u
flusfj;ks] Mh-,l- mik/;k;A

fn jeuHkkbZ Qkm.Ms'ku ik¡poha b.Vjus'kuy flEiksft+;e
vkWu djsUV VªsUM~l bu QkekZL;qfVdy lkbalst+]
vgenkckn ¼01 ls 04 Qjojh½

20- bQsDV~l vkWQ ,sD;wV olZt+ Øksfud VªhVes.V bu dsVkekbu
bu ekbl% fcgsfo;jy ,.M U;wjksdsfedy ,cukWjeSfyVht+(
ekuoh pVthZ vkSj xkSre ikfyrA

,MokUlst+ bu Vªkalys'kuy fjlpZ ,.M esfMflu]
vgenkckn ¼01 ls 04 Qjojh½

21- jkst+hfXykVkt+ksu ehfM,VsM U;wjksizksVsD“ku bu ,elh,vks ekWMy
bt+ ukWV ehfM,VsM okb XyqVkesV VªkUliksVZj 1( jktdqekj
oekZ] fodkl feJk] fnudj lSleky vkSj jke j?kqchjA

22- ,eftZax ekWyhD;qyj VkxsZV~l QkWj ukWosy FksjkI;wfVd LVªSVstht+
bu LVªksd( jke j?kqchjA

23- ¶yjchizwQsu U;wjksizksVsfDVo bQsDV bu Q+ksdy lsjsczy bZf“e;k(
fodkl feJk] jktdqekj oekZ vkSj jke j?kqchjA

15oh- vkbZ,llhchlh b.Vjus'kuy dkaÝsal] fo'ofo|ky;]
jktdksV ¼04 ls 07 Qjojh½

24- dkbjku ,izksp flUFksfll vkWQ uSP;qqjy izkWMDV~l ,.M uSP;qjy
izkWMDV ykbd ekWyhD;qYl ÝkWe dkcksZgkbMsªV csLM fcfYMax
CykWDl(  v:.k dqekj “kkWA

25- fMt+kbu ,.M flUFksfll vkWQ n gkbZfczM fDouktksfyuksu&
Vªkb,thu ,t+ ,.Vhyh”keSfu;y ,ts.V~l( eksuh “kekZ] ds-
pkSgku] lqeu xqIrk vkSj ih-,e-,l- pkSgkuA

26- flUFksfll ,.M ck;ksykWftdy boSY;q,”ku vkWQ bUMksykby
XywvkWDthy,ekbM~l ,t+ , U;w Dykl ,.Vhyh”keSfuvy
,ts.V~l(f“k[kk ,l- pkSgku] yhuk xqIrk] ih-,e-,l- pkSgku]
eksfudk feRry] izhfr fo”odekZ vkSj lqeu xqIrkA

27- dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ czwft+;k eSykbZ FkkbfeMkbysV dkbust+]
, I;wVsfVo Mªx VkxsZV( iou dqekj nksgjs] vuhrk] euh’k dqekj
lqFkkj] f”koojnku flag vkSj ts-ds- lDlsukA

28- IykleksfM;e ;ks,yh&,Dlizs”ku ,.M I;wjhfQds”ku vkWQ
U;wfDy;kslkbM QksLQksjk;yst+] euh’k dqekj lqFkkj] vuhrk]
iou dqekj nksgjs] f”ko ojnku flag ,.M ts- ds- lDlsuk

29- vkjVhfeluhu ,aM bV~l MsfjosfVOl ,t bughfcVlZ vkWQ
,.VhvkWfDlMsUV flLVe vkWQ IykleksfM;e ;ks,yh] f”ko
ojnku flag] vuhrk] euh’k dqekj lqFkkj] iou dqekj nksgjs
,aM ts-ds- lDlsuk

30- fV”;w viVsd vkWQ ,u ,fjykfiijkt+kbu fMjkbOM ,l,vkj,e
QkWj fcukbu izkLVSfVd gkbijIysft+;k eSustesaV( ts- yky] ,-
lkjLor vkSj ,l-ds- ik.MsA

31- fMt+kbu ,.M flaUFksfll vkWQ U;w pkydksu fMjkbosfVOl
dUVsfuax Vªk;,t+hu ekWbVh fon iksVsUV ,.VhV~;qcjdqyj
,fDVfoVh( vkuUn dqekj ik.Ms] dqynhi pkSgku] fouhrk
prqoZsnh] lanhi ds- “kekZ] jatuk JhokLro vkSj ih-,e-,l-
pkSgkuA

32- flUFksfll+ ,.M ,.Vh&ekbØksfc;y ,sfDVfoVh boSY;q,”ku
vkWQ ukWosy MkbFkk;ksdkckZesV&vehuksfDouksfyu@fijhMhu
dUtqxsV~l( dqynhi pkSgku] eksuh “kekZ] vkuUn dqekj ik.Ms]
vrhUnz dqekj ik.Ms] ih-ds- “kqDyk vkSj ih-,e-,l- pkSgkuA

33- fMt+kbu ,.M flUFksfll+ vkWQ gkbfczM fDoukt+ksfyuu&Vª;t+hu
,t+ ,.Vhyh”keSfu;y ,ts.V~l( eksuh “kekZ] dqynhi pkSgku]
lqeu xqIrk vkSj ih-,e-,l- pkSgkuA

34- flUFksfll+ vkWQ U;w&4&vehuksfDouksfyu&f”kQ+ csl fMjkbosfVOl
,t+ iksVs.V ,uVheysfj;y ,ts.V~l( jf”e “kekZ] eksuh “kekZ]
dqedqe JhokLro vkSj ih-,e-,l- pkSgkuA

35- , olZVkby flUFksfll+ vkWQ VsVªkt+ksy VhFkMZ chVk& dkcks ZykbUl
ok;k ;wthvkbZ&4lhth fj,sD”kUl( “kkguokt+ [kku] fodkl
R;kxh] “kf”k ik.Ms] g’kZ ,e- xkSfu;ky vkSj ih-,e-,l- pkSgkuA

36- flUFksfll vkWQ ,ekMk;kfDou&,fIyflukfIlu gkbfczM~l ,t+
ukWosy ,.Vheysfj;y ,ts.V~l( “kf”k ik.Ms] “kkguokt+ [kku]
dqedqe JhokLro] g’kZ ,e- xkSfu;ky vkSj ih-,e-,l- pkSgkuA

37- flUFksfll+ ,.M ck;ksykWftdy boSY;q,”ku vkWQ bUMksfyy
XykbvkDt+hySekbM ,t+ , U;w Dykl vkWQ ,.Vh yh”keSfu;y
,ts.V~l( f”k[kk ,l- pkSgku] yhuk xqIrk] ih-,e-,l- pkSgku]
eksfudk feRry] izhfr fo”odekZ vkSj lqeu XkqIrkA

38- , ekbØksoso vfLkLVsM flUFksfll+ vkWQ ¶;wT+M ySDVSe ¼1]2½&,]
¼1]4½] csUt+ksMk;t+&,ikbu MssfjosfVo ckb lhDosfU”k;y
;wthvkbZ@difyax fj,sD”kUk( fodkl R;kxh] “kkguokt+ [kku
vkSj ih-,e-,l- pkSgkuA
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39- fMt+kbu ,.M flUFksfll+ vkWQ 3&¼,tksy&1&by½ Qsfuy
izksisUl ,t+ ekbØksfclkbMy LifeZlkbM~l QkWj izksQkbySfDVd
dkWUVªklsI“ku( yfyr dqekj] vfer lkjLor] uUn yky]
vk“kh’k tSu] lqfer dqekj] ,l-Vh-oh-,l- fdju dqekj] txnEck
izlkn eS[kqjh] vrhUnz dqekj ik.Ms] izohu dqekj ”kqDyk]
xksiky xqIrk vkSj fo’.kq ,y- “kekZA

40- ,sfjy ikbfijSthUl QkWj eSustesUV vkWQ fcukbu izkWLVSfVd
gkbijIysfl;k&fMt+kbu flUFksfll+ ,.M ck;ksykWftdy
boSY;q,”ku(  vfer lkjLor] yfyr dqekj] uUnyky] jktho
dqekj] txnEck izlkn eS[kqjh] fnokdj nysyk] dhfrZ] xksiky
xqIrk vkSj oh-,y- “kekZA

41- ikbiSjkthu fMjkb.M ,.VhLiesZVkWtfud ,ts.V~l ,st+ vksjy
dkWUVªklsfIVo QkWj esUk% fMt+kbu flUFksfll+ ,.M bu foVªks
boSY;q,”ku( uUn yky] yfyr dqekj] vfer lkjLor] fodkl
oekZ] ts-ih- eS[kqjh] xksiky xqIrk vkSj fo’.kq ,y- “kekZA

30oka ,uqvy dUosU'ku vkWQ bf.M;u ,lksfl,'ku QkWj
dSUlj fjlpZ ¼vkbZ,lhvkj½ ,.M b.Vjus'kuy flEiksfTk+;e
vkWu flXufyax usVodZ ,.M dSUlj] vkbZvkbZlhch]
dksydkrk ¼06 ls 09 Qjojh½

42- vkbZ,y&6 ,.M vkbZ,y&10 t+hu ikWYkhekWfQZt+El ,.M czsLV
dSUlj fjLd bu ukWnZu bf.M;u ikWI;qys“ku( iwtk flag] y{eh
oh- uk;d] gseUr dqekj fcM] lanhi dqekj vkSj fjrqjkt
dksuojA

14oha iatkc lkbal dkaxszl] yksaxksoky] iatkc ¼07 ls 09
Qjojh½

43- U;w dheksFksjsI;wfVDl ,ts.V~l vxsULV ekbØksfc;y ,.M
iSjklkbfVd bUQsD”ku bukokWfYox ,fQf”k,UV flUFksfVd
LVªSVstht+( vkj-ih- f=ikBhA

44- flUFksfll ,.M ck;ks&boSY;q,”ku vkWQ vYdkby,feuks,fjy
fQukby lkbDyksizksikby feFksukWUl ,at+ ,.VhV~;qcjdqyj
,.M ,.Vh eysfj;y ,ts.V~l( vt; vk;kZ] oUnuk flag] ch-
,u- flag] oh- prqosZnh vkj- f=ikBh vkSj vkj-ih- f=ikBh

37oha ,uqvy dkaÝsal vkWQ bf.M;u bE;wuksykWth lkslk;Vh]
TkEew ¼07 ls 10 Qjojh½

45- ,Dlizs”ku] I;ksjhfQds”ku ,.M dSjdsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ
VªsgSykst+&6&QkWLQsV QkWLQ+Vst+ ÝkWe º;weu fyEQSfVd
iSjklkbV czwft+;k eSykb( lq”khyk dq”kokgk] iz”kkar ds- flag]
vt; dqekj jkuk vkSj “kSystk feJk&HkV~Vkpk;ZA

46- ,u&feFkkby&6]7&MkbesFkkWDt+kbvkblksfDouksuu vkblksysVsM
ÝkWe ,Uuksuk LDokekslk ckdZ vki jsxqysV n Vh ,.M ch lsy

ikWiqys”ku ,.M eSØksQsts+t QaD”ku bu okWYc@lh- ekbl(
fo”kky ds- lksuh] uljhu ckuks] euh’kk ikBd] fnus”k dqekj
;kno] jkds”k ekS;kZ] Lora= dqekj tSu vkSj “kSytk
feJk&HkV~Vkpk;ZA

47- QaD”kuy dSjsDVjkbtsa”ku vkWQ ,Vhist vkj,u, gsfydst
vkWQ º;weu fyEQSfVd Qkbysfj;y iSjklkbV czwft+;k eSykbZ
;wftax vkj,u, b.VjfQ;jsUl( es?kuk flag] iz”kkar ds- flag
vkSj “kSytk feJk&HkV~Vkpk;ZA

48- MSe feFkkbyst+ vkWQ ,UMksflEck;ksfVd okYckf”k;k ÝkWe
fyEQSfVd Qkbysfj;k czwft+;k eSykbZ] ,u vkbfM;y Mªx
VkjxsV dkWts+t bE;wu lizs”ku bu ekbl( vt; jk.kk] fo”kky
ds- lksuh] lq”khyk dq”kokgk] iz”kkar ds- flag vkSj “kSytk
feJk&HkV~Vkpk;ZA

49- dkWdVsy osfDlus”ku fon czwft+;k eSykbZ fjdkWEchusUV izksVhu
dUQj bQsfDVo izksVsD”ku vxsULV buQsfDVo ykoZy pSysUt+
bu eSLVksfel dkmpk( fuf/k JhokLro] ftrsUnz ds- ukx]
lq”khyk dq”kokgk] iz”kkUr ds flag vkSj “kSytk feJk& HkV~Vkpk;ZA

50- tsMqfuu ,.M QkbVkstsMqfuu vkWQ tkbyksdkjil xzsUVe
fMekaLVsªV eSØksQkbysfjlkbMy ,fDVfoVh vxsULV cw zft+;k eSykb
bu ,DlisjhesUVy jksMsUV gksLV( “osrk feJk] ehuk{kh oekZ]
T;ksfr xqIrk] fot; y{eh vkSj “kSytk feJk&HkV~Vkpk;ZA

51- n eSfju LikWUt gSfydksuk vkWD;qysVk its+lsl ,.Vh Qkbysfj;y
,fDVfoVh vxsULV ,DlisjhesUVy º;weu fyEQSfVd
Qkbysfj;y iSjklkbV czwft;k eSykb bu jksMsUV ekWMy( T;ksfr
xqIrk] “osrk feJk] fot; y{eh vkSj “kSytk feJk&HkV~Vkpk;ZA

rqrh; b.Vjus'kuy flEiksft+;e vkWu Mªx esVkcksfYkTe
,.M QkekZdksdkbusfVDl] ,fIyds'kUl VqoMZ Mªx fMLdojh
,.M MsoyiesUV] eksgkyh ¼11 ls 13 Qjojh½

52- bQ sDV vkWQ Qs fuVksbu&,u ,.Vh,fiy sfIVd vk Wu
QkekZdksdkbusfVDl izksQkby vkWQ ,u ,.Vheysfj;y
VªkbvkWDts+u bu jSV~l( ,p-,u- dq”kokgk] ,u- xkSre] ,-
feJk] ch- flag vkSj ,l-ds- flagA

53- QkekZdksdkbusfVDl vkWQ ,l007&967] ,u ,fjyfijkbt+kbu
fMjkbOM ,l,vkj,e] QkWj foukbu izkWLVSfVd gkbijIysfl;k
eSust+es.V( ch- ghjyky] ih- f=ikBh] ,l-ds- ik.Ms] ,l-
lkjLor vkSj ts- ykyA

2011 us'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu MsVk ekbfuax] iq.ks ¼19 ls 20
Qjojh½

54- ,MokuUM VsDuhDl QkWj fjxzs”ku ,.M DykflfQds”ku bu
ekbfuax vkWQ ck;ksesfMdy MsVk( vCckl ,e-] eqds”k JhokLro
vkSj eksgEen bejku fln~nhdhA

oSKkfud lEesyuksa esa izLrqr 'kks/k i=
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Rkr̀h; ukbij ¼jk;cjsyh½&lhMhvkjvkbZ flEiksft+;e vkWu
esfMfluy dsfeLVªh ,.M QkekZL;qfVdy lkbal]
lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ ¼03 ls 05 ekpZ½

55- Lkhihth&vksMh,u 2006 ,.M ekbYVsQksft+u% , iksVsfU”k;y
dkWEchus”ku QkWj VªhVesUV vkWQ ,DlhisjhesUVy foljy
Ykh”keSfuvkfll( lqeu xqIrk] J̀)k ,- lkus] fu”kh “kkD;] izhfr
fo”odekZ vkSj MCY;w- gdA

56- iksVsfU”k;y ;wt+ vkWQ Pam3Cys, bu bE;wuks dhekFksjSih
vkWQ foljy yh”keSfuvkfll( fu”kh “kkD;] izhfr fo”odekZ
vkSj lqeu xqIrkA

57- QkekZdksdkbusfVDl vkWQ ,l007&967] ,u ,sfjy ikbiSfjthu
fMjkbOM ,l,vkj,e] QkWj chih,p eSustesUV bu jSV~l( ch-
ghjkyky] ih- f=ikBh] ,l-ds- ik.Ms] ,- lkjLor vkSj ts-
ykyA

58- flUFksfll vkWQ xSyDVksiSjukslkby vehuk ,ydksgy% yhM
ekWYkD;wyl QkWj V;wcjDyksfll] mn; izdk”k f=ikBh] vuhUnz
“kEkkZ] vkj- ih- f=ikBh

59- fMt+kbu] flUFksfll ,.M ,.Vh V~;qcydqyj boSY;q,”ku vkWQ
gkbfczM ekWyhD;qYl( fiz;adk] uezrk vkuUn] ch-,u- flag]
fouhrk prqosZnh vkSj vkj-ih- f=ikBhA

60- ,Iyhds”ku vkWQ C;qVsukWby&lh&XykbdkslkbM bu n flUFksfll
vkWQ XywdksikbjSuksflyfeFkkbyikbjstks sfyUl] fijhfeMhUl ,.M
ckbQsfuYl( lhjr Qkfrek] foosd ih- ik.Ms] ,l-,l- fc’V
vkSj vkj-ih- f=ikBhA

61- flUFksfll+] dSjsDVjkts+”ku ,.M ck;ksykWftdy bOkSY;q,s”ku
vkWQ ukWosy ,.VhLies ZVktsfud ,ts.V~l ,t+ esy dkWUVªklsfIVOl(
ohuw ckyk] larks’k takfx³ yfyr dqekj] vfer lkjLor]
uUnyky] lkSjHk ekgs”ojh] xksiky xqIrk vkSj oh-,y- “kekZA

62- fMt+kbu ,.M flUFksfll+ vkWQ ukWosy vYdkby QkWLQsV
,ukykWXl ,t+ ikWflcy LifeZlkbM~l( larks’k takfx³] ohuw
ckyk] yfyr dqekj] vfer lkjLor] uUnyky xksiky xqIRkk
vkSj oh-,y- “kekZA

63- flUFksfll+ ,.M ck;ksykWftdy LVMht+ vkWQ Mk;fjy
csUtksikbjUl% ,ikWiVkWfll bUMD”ku ,.M bufgfc”ku vkWQ
gkbijIysfl;k QkWesZ”ku bu jSV ;wVjl( “ka?kkuh okbZ] eks-ds-
gqlSu] oh- pUnzk] vkbZ- Q+kfrek] vkj- lDlsuk] ,l- fdpyw]
ds- gtSyk vkSj ,- f}osnhA

,uqvy ehfVax vkWQ n bf.M;u lkslkbVh  vkWQ º;weu
tsusfVDl] euhiky ¼14&15 Qjojh½

64- ikWfyekWjfQt+El bu n ,e Vh,p,Qvkj thu vkj, fjLd

QSDVj QkWj esy buQfVZfyVh bu bf.M;k( fu”kh xqIrk vkSj
jktsUnj flagA

17oha dkaÝsal vkWQ us'kuy esXusfVd fjlksvUl lsklk;Vh]
ve`rlj ¼1&4 ekpZ 2011½

65- lksY;w”ku LVªDpj vkWQ ,Mh,Q@dksfQfyu ÝkWe yh”keSfu;k
Mksuksouh ,.M VkWDlksIykTe+k xkWUMkb( izse ih- ikBd] oSHko ds-
“kqDyk] vuqie tSu] lfjrk f=ikBh vkSj vk”kh’k vjksM+kA

66- LVªDpjy ,ukfyfll vkWQ cSDVhfj;y isIVkbfMy Vh&vkj,u,
gkbMªksyst+( v”kksd dqekj] jkgqy ;kno vkSj vk”kh’k vjksM+kA

5oh- flefjax oSDlhu flEiksft+;e 2011 ^^oSDlhu&n
dh iSjkMkbe QkWj n 21 lsUpqjht+ gsYFk ds;j LVSªVtht+**
csMsu] vkfLVª;k ¼28 viSzy ls 01 ebZ 2011½

67- Vq dEis;j n fjyht+ vkQ ukbZfVªd vkWDlkbM vkW¶Vj
,MfefuLVªs”ku vkWQ ,pch,l,th yksMsM ikWfyefjd ySfeyj
lCLVsªV ikfVZdYl ih,y,lih ¼ih,yth, ¼75%25½] ,.M
ekbØksLQh;lZ ,e,l ¼ih,yth,¼50%50½½] bu ekbl( oh-
lSuh] ih-ds- ewfrZ vkSj Mh-oh- dksgyhA

f}rh; b.Vjus'kuy ,uqvy dkaÝsal vkWu] ekWMYl vkWQ
º;weu fMt+htst+] ^^csVj ekWMYl QkWj csVj MªXl**
;wfuoflZVh vkWQ VksjUVks] VksjUVks] dukMk ¼28 twu½

68- bE;wu lsYl ,.M LdsysVy ely dusDV bU¶yses”ku fon
baL;qfyu jsft+LVsUl( fiukWu ,u-] fQUd ,u-,u-] “kVZt+j ts-
Mh-] rkezdj ,-ds-] dsyoyjekuh th-] lh- leku] ds- ,sjsu]
fcyku ih-ts- vkSj fDyi ,-A

,uqvy dkaÝsal vkWQ n tsusfVDl lkslkbVh vkWQ
vkWLVªy&,f'k;k] esycuZ] vkLVªsfy;k ¼10 ls 13 tqykbZ½

69- bQsDV vkWQ MkbVjh ,fitsusfVd bUVjosU”kUl vkWu
ikfdZUlfuT+e bu lhuksjSCMkbfVl ,ysxSUl( iwtk tfM;k] “kf”k
jkt leh] lqfiUnj dkSj vkSj vkfej ukft+jA

b.VjuS'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu thukWfeDl ,.M izksfV;kWfeDl]
dkyhdV ¼14 ls 16 tqykbZ½

70- ,fitsfuu izksVsDV~l vxsULV fyFkksdksfyd ,flM&bUM~;wTM
fyoj baT;qjh ,.M vkWDlhMsfVo LVªsl bu ekbl( ih- flag] ih-
ds- flag] ,-ds- JhokLro] ,l-ds- ekS;Z] ,l- “kekZ vkSj ,l-ds-
jFkA

71- Mk;XuksfLVd ,fcfyVh vkWQ ,Dl&fyaDM bufgfcVj vkWQ
,ikWIVkWfll ¼,DlvkbZ,ih½ bu ;wfjujh CYkSMj dSalj( ,l-ds-
JhokLro] ih-ds- flag] ih- flag] ,l- uk;d] Mh- nysyk] ,e-
,e- xks;y] ,l-ds- jFk vkSj ,e-,y-ch- HkV~VA
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vkWy bf.M;k dkmfUly QkWj VsfDudy ,twds'ku
¼,vkbZlhVhb½ lsfeukj vkWu ^^b.MLVªh ,DlisDVs'kUl
ÝkWe QkesZlh dkWyst^^] xkft;kckn] ¼06 ls 08 vxLr½

72- dEiSjsfVo QkekZdksdkbusfVd Mªx bUVjSD”ku fcVohu xkckisfUVu]
,u ,.Vh,fiysfIVd ,.M lhMhvkjvkbZ&97@78] ,u
,.Vheysfj;y bu esy ,.M Qhesy jSV~l( ,l-,u- dq”kokg]
,l-,p- fln~nhdh vkSj ,l-ds- flagA

uS'kuy lsfeukj vkWu dsebUQkWjeSfVDl] dks;EcVwj ¼26
vxLr½

73- F;ksjsfVdy Mªx fMt+kbu bu Mªx fjlpZ iSjkMkbe( okbZ-,l-
izHkkdjA

ekbØkslksyj ,uthZ tsujs'ku ,.M ;wfVykbts+'ku] dkuiqj
¼03 ls 04 flrEcj½

74- flUFksfll+ vkWQ Mksuj&,DlsIVj ¶ywjsuFkhu% ,fIyds”ku bu
vkWxZSfud ykbV ,fefVax Mk;ksM~l( xkSjo rustk] fot; dqekj]
vkuUn vkj-,l- vkSj vrqy xks;yA

75- flUFksfll+ vkWQ ukWu ,sxhxszfVax Mksuj ,DlsIVj ikbjsfuy,fjUl
QkWj Cyw vkWxZSfud ykbV ,fefVax fMokblst+( iadt ukXk]
fot; dqekj] vkuUn vkj-,l- vkSj vrqy xks;yA

f}rh; ,f'k;k iSflfQ+d vksfLV;ksiksjksfll ,.M cksu
ehfVax] xksYM dksLV] vkWLVªsfy;k ¼04 ls 08 flrEcj½

76- ,t+ ,.M LdsysVy lkbV vQsDV fjLikWuflousl vkWQ cksu
eSjks LVªksey lsYl ÝkWe fMQjsUV VªSfcD;qyj dEikVZesUV~l bu
fMQjsUV fQft+;ksykWftdy dUMh”kUl% bQsDV vkWQ ,LVªkst+u
,.M foVfeu Mh( fjrq f=osnh vkSj vfoUkk”k dqekjA

f}rh; b.VjuS'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu gksfyfLVd esfMflu
dksV~Vk;e ¼11 ls 13 flrEcj½

77- uSP;qjy ekWfyD;wYl fon GLUT4 VªkUlyksds”ku fLV~E;qysVªh
bQsDV QkWj n VªhVesUV vkWQ bUL;qfyu jsft+LVsUl( ,-ds-
rkezdkj] ,u- tk;loky] lh-ds- ekS;Z] vkj- ekS;Z vkSj ,-ds-
JhokLroA

70oha ,uqvy ehfVax vkWQ n tSiuht+ dSUlj ,lksfl,'ku
¼ts-lh-,-½ ukxks;k] tkiku ¼03 ls 05 vDVwcj½

78- ikWyhekWjfQTe bu lVsZUk Vhih53 VkjxsV thUl ,lksf”k,V
fjLDl vkWQ vij ,sjks MkbtsfLVo VªSDV dkflZuksekt+ bu ukWFkZ
bf.M;Ul( losZUnz foØe flag] vfer dqekj fe=k] foosd
dqekj xxZ] jf”e prqosZnh] efUnjk “kekZ vkSj Jhdkar dqekj
jFkA

vkbZvks,Q jhtuYl igyh fefMybZLV ,.M vÝhdk
vksfLV;ksiksjksfll ehfVax] nqcbZ ¼19 ls 22 vDVwcj½

79- Vsjksghy gst+ iksVsfU”k;y ,t+ ,u vksfLV;ksizksVsfDVo ,.M
ÝSDpj fjis;j ,ts.V( fnO;k flag] jf”e ik.Ms] vfer dqekj]
vrqy xks;y uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;A

bf.M;k ,dSMeh vkWQ U;wjks lkbUlst+] ubZ fnYyh
¼28 ls 29 vDVwcj½

80- bUokWYoesUV vkWQ b.MksIykfTed jsfVD;qye LVªsl ,.M
ukbVªksts+fVo LVªssl bu jksfVuksu bUM;wT+M U;wjksVkWfDlflVh% ,
LVMh vkWu bu ohoks ,.M bu foVªks VsLV flLVEl( ih-
xksLokeh] ,l- flag] ,l- Lo.kZdkj] ,l- xqIrk vkSj lh ukFkA

52oha ,uqvy dkaÝsal vkWQ ,,evkbZ] b.Vjus'kuy dkaÝsUl
vkWu ekbØksfc;y ck;ksVsDuksykWth QkWj lLVSuscy
MsoyiesUV] p.Mhx<+ ¼03 ls 06 uoEcj½

81- fljhu fFkzvksfuu izksVhu dkbust+ vkWQ ekbØkscSDVhfj;e
V~;qcjdqyksfll Mkmu jsxqysV~l n ,Dlizs”ku vkWQ gksLV
dkbust+( :ek dqekjh] lqf’erk ds- flag] fnokdj ds- flag]
izeksn ds flag vkSj fd”kksj dqekj JhokLroA

82- iksLV Vªkalys”kuy ekWMhfQds”ku bu fo:ysUl QSDVlZ
dkWUVªhC;wV Vq iSFkkstsusfll vkWQ ekbdkscSDVhfj;k( izeksn ds-
flag] :ek dqekjh] lqf’erk ds- flag] fnokdj ds- flag] lehj
frokjh vkSj fd”kksj ds- JhokLroA

83- ,fQdsLkh vkWQ chlhth oSDlhu vxsULV ekbØkscSDVhfj;e
V~;qcjdqyksfll bu ,DlisjhesUVy V~;qcjdksyksfll ckb vksoj
,Dlisz”ku vkWQ vkjoh3097lh bu ekbØkscSDVhfj;e cksfol
chlhth( foiqy dqekj flag vkSj v#uo nklxqIrkA

84- jSfiM bu ohoks vlslesUV vkWQ Mªx ,.M oSDlhu dSUMhMsV~l
vxsULV ukWu V~;qcjdqyksfll ekbdkscSDVhfj;e( foosd dqekj
d”;i vkSj v#uo nklxqIrkA

85- izksMD”ku vkWQ LVhfj;ks LisflfQd ySfDVd ,flM jkbtksil
,jkbt+l( ,e- flag] ,l- esgjks=k] ,-ds- ik.Ms vkSj lh-ds-,e-
f=ikBhA

80oha ,uqvy ehfVax vkWQ n lkslkbVh vkWQ ck;ksykWftdy
dsfeLV ¼Hkkjr½] y[kuÅ ¼12 ls 15 uoEcj½

86- ihbZ izksVhUl vkj fMQjsfU”k;yh ,DliszLM ckb ekbØkscSDVhfj;e
V~;qcjdqyksfll M~;wfjax bUQsD”ku bulkbM n gksLV( lqf’erk
ds- flag] :ek dqekjh] fnokdj ds- flag] lehj frokjh vkSj
fd”kksj ds- JhokLroA

87- LVªDpj csLM fMLdojh vkWQ iksVsUV ,l&,sfMukWfly&
,y&gkseksfLkLVhu gkbMªksyst+ bufgfcVlZ ,t+ iksVsfU”k;y

oSKkfud lEesyuksa esa izLrqr 'kks/k i=
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,.Vhyh”keSfu;y ,ts.V~l( iz”kkar [kjs] vfer ds- xqIrk]
izohu ds- xtqyk] d’̀.kk ok; lqudjh] vfuy ds t;loky]
lafprk nkl] izhfr Ckktis;h] Vh-ds- pØorhZ] vuqjk/kk nqcs vkSj
vfuy ds- lDlsukA

88- ,fQdsLkh vkWQ uSUkksbeY”ku vkWQ ,sEQksVsfjflu ch vxsULV
yh”keSfu;k Mksuksouh bUQsD”ku( vfuy ds- t;loky vkSj
vuqjk/kk nqcsA

89- ekWyhD;qyj dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ , ukWosy gkbiksFksfVdy
izksVhu vkWQ yh”keSfu;k Mksuksouh ,t , iksVsfU”k;y oSDlhu@Mªx
VkjxsV( jktsUnz dqekj cgsfj;k] jfr V.Mu] izeksn dqekj
dq”kokgk] jhek xqIrk] lafprk nkl vkSj vuqjk/kk nqcsA

90- boSY;q,”ku vkWQ fjdkWEchusUV yh”keSfu;k Mksuksouh bZuksyst+
,t+ , L;wVscy oSDlhu dSUMhMsV vxsULV ,DlisjhesUVy
foljy yh”keSfuvkfll( jhek xqIrk] izeksn ds- dq”kokgk] pUnz
nsoifr f=ikBh] “;ke lqUnj vkSj vuqjk/kk nqcsA

91- lkbysfUll vkWQ cz wft+;k eSykbZ Vªsgsykst&6 QkWLQsV QkWLQsVst+
t+hu ck; vkj,u, b.VjfQ;jsUl bEis;lZ Qh+esy oeZ
,Ecz;kstsusfll ,.M iSjklkbV lokZboy( lq”khyk dq”kokg]
iz”kkar ds flag] eks- “kgkc vkSj “kSytk feJk&HkV~Vkpk;ZA

92- vkbMs.VhfQds”ku ,.M I;ksjhfQds”ku vkWQ iksVsfU”k;yh izksVsfDVo
lhMh,u, DyksUl vkWQ czwft+;k eSykbZ ckb LØhfuax vkWQ
,y3 lhMh,u, ykbczsjh fon bjSfM,VsM ,y3 izksVsDVsM
eSLVkseht+ dkWmpk lhje( iz”kkar ds flag] lq”khyk dq”kokg]
T;ksfr xqIrk vkSj “kSytk feJk&HkV~Vkpk;ZA

93- ,u feFkkby&6]7 MkbfEkFkkDlhvkblksfDouksyhu bu ,Uuksuk
LDokekslk V~foXl bt+ n est+j bE;wu ekWMhQkW;j Vq bfyflV
iksykjkbT+M Vh,p1 bE;wu fjLikUl bu ch,,ych@lh ekbl(
fo”kky ds- lSuh] uljhu ckuks] euh’kk ikBd] fnus”k dqekj
;kno] jkds”k ekS;Z vkSj “kSytk feJk&HkV~Vkpk;ZA

94- ,u bUVªklsY;qyj izksVhu ,u&6&,sMsukbu&LisflfQd feFkkbyst+
¼,l&6,eVh,st½ ,.M , lQsZl izksVhu ¼MCY;w,lih½ vkQ+
cz wft+;k eSykb ,.MksflEckW,UV okWYcsf”k;k fVªxj dEiSjscy bE;wu
fjLikWUl bu ch,,ych@lh ekbl( vt; jk.kk] euh’kk ikBd]
ehuk{kh oekZ vkSj “kSytk feJk&HkV~Vkpk;ZA

95- Ckz wft+;k eSykb fjdkWEchusUV izksVhu dkWdVsy ,fDt+fcV ,ugSULM
izksVsD”ku bu ,DlisjhesUVy gksLV esSLVkseht+ dkmpk ckb
,fyflfVax vkWXkesUVsM bE;wu ,fDVos”ku( fuf/k JhokLro]
ftrsUnz ds- ukx] iz”kkar ds- flag] lq”khyk dq”kokgk vkSj “kSytk
feJk&HkV~Vkpk;ZA

96- ckSfgfu;k jsflekslk yhOl ,fDt+fcV ,.VhQkbysfj;y ,fDVfoVh

vxsULV Qkbysfj;y iSjklkbV czwft+;k eSykbZ] “osrk feJk]
T;ksfr xqIrk] lqfiz;k ih- flag] dksusUkh oh “kf”k/kjk vkSj “kSytk
feJk&HkV~Vkpk;ZA

97- jksy vkWQ izksVhu dkbust+ flXufyax ,.M iSVuZ fjdfXu”ku
fjlsIVlZ bu eSØksQst+ Qkse lsy QkesZ”ku( ehuk{kh jk.kk]
fo”kky flag] jktho ykspu frokjh] vafdrk flag] e/kq nhf{kr
vkSj eukst dqekj cFkZokyA

23oha us'kuy dkaÝsal vkWQ iSjkflVkWykth] psUubZ
¼18 ls 20 uoEcj½

98- fjlsUV MsoyiesUV bu Mªx fMLdojh QkWj fV”kw 'kkUt+kWUVkWlkbMy
,UVheysfj;y Mªx] ,l ds iqjh

99- ghe fMVkWDlhfQ+ds”ku izksVhu ¼,pMhih½ ,.M bV~l jksy  bu
jsftLVsUl Vq ,.Vheysfj;y Mªx vVhZFkj( vodk”k lksuh]
larks’k dqekj vkSj ,l-ds- iqjhA

100- DokufVf”k,fVax fyoj LVst+ iSjklkbV cMs Zu M~; wfjax
izh&bfjbFkzkslkbfVd “kkbt+ksxkWuh bu ,DlisjhesUVy jksMsUV
eysfj;k ekWMy( vkfjQ ts- fln~nhdh] T;ksfr Hkkj}kt vkSj
,l-ds- iqjhA

101- v.Mj LVSfMax n jksy vkWQ fjMkWDl flLVe bu jsft+LVsUl
Vq ,.Vh eysfj;y Mªx vVhZFkj( d‘frdk izdk”k] larks’k dqekj]
vodk”k lksuh vkSj ,l-ds- iqjhA

102- fjfifVfVo eysfj;k LikWjktkWbV bukD;qys”ku v.Mj es¶yksDohu
VªhVesUV izksVsDVl vxsULV ykbo pSysUt( T;ksfr Hkkj}kt]
vkfjQ+ ts- fln~nhdh vUUkkiw.kkZ xqIrk vkSj ,l-ds- iqjhA

103- Qsfcz¶;qthu dkWfEcus”ku% , iksVs.V ekWbVh ,t+ ,.Vheysfj;y]
lkfjdk xaqtu] fl)kFkZ “kekZ] vrqy dqekj vkSj jsuw f=ikBhA

104- bfEIyds”ku vkWQ º;weu cszu bUMksFkhfy;y lsYl ¼chch19½
,t+ lsjsczy eysfj;k lkbVks,s/ksjsUl ekWMy( gseyrk f}osnh]
lquhy dqekj flag vkSj js.kq f=ikBhA

105- ,UVheysfj;y iksVSfU”k;y vkWWWQ vjkby lkbDykizkWfi;y
eSFkuksUksl] Lo:Ik dqekj ik.Ms] vk;kZ vt;] vkj-ih- f=ikBh
,aM js.kq f=ikBh

106- bu foVªks dYpj vkWQ Iykt+eksfM;e QSYlhiSje% bQsDV vkWQ
vkjih,uvkbZ ehfM;e vkWu lkbVks,sFkssjsUl dSjsDVfjfLV vkWQ
iSjkflVkbTM bjkbFkzkslkbV~l iwtk vXkzoky] ,l-ds- iqjh vkSj
dqedqe JhokLroA

107- bu foVªks lsysD”ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbts”ku vkWQ vkVhZFkj jsft+LVsUV
Iykt+eksfM;e QSYlhiSje( jktho ds- JhokLro] deys”k ds-
feJk] ,l-ds- iqjh vkSj dqedqe JhokLroA
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108- bQsDV vkWQ Pam3Cys bUM~;wTM izksVsD”ku vkWn n FksjsI;wfVd
,fQdslh vkWQ ekbYVQksft+u vxsULV ,DlisjhesUVy foljy
yh”keSfu,fll( jkgqy f”kogjs] fUk”kh “kkD;] “kxqu “kadj vkSj
lqeu xqIrkA

109- boSY;q,”ku vkWQ , esfju LikWUt&gSfyDyksuk vkWD;qysVk ,.M
bV~l ÝSD”kUl QkWj bV~l ,fQdslh vxsULV ,DlisjhesUVy
foljy yh”keSfu,fll( iz”kkar [kjs] izKk feJk] f”kf”kj JhokLro]
lquhy dqekj feJk] ,e-,u- JhokLro] fot;y{eh vkSj
vuqjk/kk nqcsA

110- yh”keSfu;k Mksuksouh% bE;wuksfLVeqysVjh lsY;qyj fjLikWUlst+
vkWQ esEczsu ,.M lkWY;qcy izksVhu ÝSD”kUl vkWQ LIysfud
,EkSfLVxksV~l bu D;ksMZ is”ksUV~l ,.M gSeLVlZ( vuqjk/kk nqcs]
izKk feJk] J̀)k dqekjh] jfr VaMu] eqds”k lkear vkSj “;ke
lqUnjA

111- izksQkbySfDVd ,fQdslh vkWQ foFkSfu;k lksEuhQsjk dseksVkbi
118vkj&vxsULV yh”keSfu;k Mksuksouh buQsD”ku  bu xksYMu
gSeLVj( pUnz nsoifr f=ikBh] vfuy ds t;loky] jhek
xqIrk] lq”khyk dq”kokgk] “kSytk feJk HkV~Vkpk;Z vkSj
vuqjk/kk nqcsA

112- ekWyhD;qyj dSjsDVjkbts”ku vkWQ flLVhu&Y;qflu fjp izksVhu
vkWQ ,y- Mksuksouh&, ukWosy ,l,th jsft+LVsUV izksVhu
vkbMsaVhQkbM Fkzw fQMjsaf”k;y izksfV;kWfeDl( lafprk nkl]
jktsUnz cgkfj;k] jfr VaMu] iz”kkar [kjs] vfuy dqekj t;loky]
vthr dqekj pkS/kjh vkSj vuqjk/kk nqcsA

113- QsY;ksj vkWQ ekbdkscSDVhfj;e MCY;w oSDlhu ,t+ ,u
bE;wuksekWM~;qysVj bu eSusftax ,D;wV ,.M Øksfud yh”keSfu;k
Mksuksouh buQsD”kUl bu ekml ,.M gSeLVj( jfr VaMu]
izKk feJk] fo”kky dqekj lksuh] uljhu ckuks] jktsUnz dqekj
cgfj;k] lafprk nkl] “kSytk feJk HkV~Vkpk;Z vkSj vuqjk/kk
nqcsA

114- ekWfyD;wyj ,aM bEkU;wuksykWftdy dSjsDVjkbts”ku vkWQ
U;wfDy;kslksey fglVksu izksfVUl vkWQ ys”kekfu;k Mksuksouh]
jktsUnz dqekj cgkfj;k] jfr VaMu] izeksn dqekj dq”kokgh] jhek
xqIrk] veks?k vuUr lglzcq/ks ,aM vuqjk/kk nqcs

115- Xywdkst+&6 QkWLQsV fMgkbMªksftust+ vkWQ czwft+;k eSykb ,
I;wVsfVo dheksFksjkI;wfVd VkjxsV( vuhrk] euh’k dqekj lqFkkj]
iou dqekj nksgjs] f”koojnku flag] fLerk xqIrk lqfurk ;kno
vkSj ts-ds- lDlsukA

116- Dyk sfuax ,aM ,Dlizs'ku vkWQ dyjsfVD;q fyu] ,u
bE;wukseksM~;wysVjh izksfVu vkWQ czwft;k eSykb] lquhrk ;kno]
vuhrk] euh’k dqekj lkFkqj] iou dqekj /kksjs] f”ko ojnku
flag] fLerk xqIrk ,aM ts-ds- lDlsuk

XXIX ,uqvy ehfVax vkWQ bf.M;u ,dsMeh vkWQ
U;wjkslkbalst+] ubZ fnYyh ¼30 uoEcj ls 01 fnlEcj½

117- gkbikWfDt+;k bUM~;wflcy QSDVj&1 bUM~;wTM U;wjksizksVsD”ku
bu lssjsczy bf”pfe;k@fjij¶;wt+u baT;qjh( uhrw flag] xkSjo
“kekZ] fodkl feJk vkSj jke j?kqchjA

118- dkWEchus”ku FksjSih bu lsjsczy LVªksd% U;wjksizksVsfDVo bQsDV~l
vkWQ bQsuizksfMy ,.M ¶yqfcZizksQsu( fodkl feJk] jktdqekj
oekZ] uhrw flag vkSj jke j?kqchjA

119- , LVMh vkWu U;wjksbU¶yses”ku ,.M bV~l dksfjys”ku fon
,u,eMh, fjlsIVj bu ,lVhtsM ¼vkbZlhoh½ bUM~;wTM eseksjh
bEis;MZ jSV( f”kfodk jk;] jkds”k “kqDyk vkSj lh- ukFkA

Uks'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu ,Mokalst+ bu ekWyhD;qyj VsDuhDl
,.M nsvj ,Iyhds'ku bu gsYFk ,.M fMt+ht+] vkxjk
¼30 uoEcj ls 01 fnlEcj½

120-  bQsDV vkWQ dfeZ”;y fol&,&fol bu gkml QhM
QkE;qZys”ku vkWu xzksFk izksQkby ,.M vkWxZu osV vkWQ Lizsx
MkWoys jSV] johUnz flag] jes”k “kekZ] Mh- galnk] Mh-,l-
mik/;k;] vkj-ds- oekZ] ,l- flag vSkSj vkj- ds- xkSre]

;wjksi&bf.M;k lkbal ,.M VsDuksykWth dksvkijs'ku]
fo;uk] vkWfLVª;k ¼01 ls 02 fnlEcj½

121- bQsDV vkWQ djD;wek vkW;y vku n b.MksFkhfy;y lsYl
vk¶Vj ek;ksdkfMZ;y bUQsD”ku bu jSV~l( dqekjosyq txosyq]
izse izdk”k] vfer eUkgkl] eukst cFkZoky vkSj e/kq nhf{krA

48oha ,uqvy dUkosU'ku vkWQ dsfeLV~l 2011 ,.M n
lsyscsz'ku vkWQ n b.Vjus'kuy b;j vkWQ dsfeLVªh]
bykgkckn ¼02 ls 07 fnlEcj½

122- ukbu&bu&ou lkbeYVsfu;l DokfUVV s”ku vkWQ
fQft+dksdsfedyh MkbolZ ekWyhD;wYl vkWu vkjih&,pih,ylh
bu Mªx fMLdojh ,.M MsoyiEksUV% ,sfIyds”ku Vq flaxy ikl
bUVsULVkby ij¶;wt+u LVMh bu jSV~l vikWu dSlsV
,MfefuLVªs”ku( ogktqn~nhu ] ,l-ih- flag] ds-,l-vkj- jktw
vkSj th-ds- tSuA

123- DokufVVsfVo ck;ks,ukfyfVdy LVM~ht+ vkWQ QkekZL;qfVdy
¼l½ ,.M U;wVªkL;qfVdy( ogktqn~nhu] ,l-ih- flag] ds-,l-
vkj- jktw vkSj th-ds- tSuA

us'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu ÝafV;lZ bu ck;ksykWftdy lkbUlst+]
tkSuiqj ¼04 ls 05 fnlEcj½

124- GLUT-4 Vªkalyksds”ku fLVE;qysVjh bQsDV vkWQ ,  LVSUMMkZbTM
ÝSD”ku  vkWQ isxkue gekZyk( lh-ds- ekS;Z] ,u- t;loky]
Vh- ujsUnz vkSj ,-ds- rkezdkjA

oSKkfud lEesyuksa esa izLrqr 'kks/k i=
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b.Vjus'kuy flEiksft+;e vkWu buksosfVo bu Ýh jSfMdy
fjlpZ ,.M ,DlisjhesUVy FksjkI;wfVDl ,oa 5oha ,uqvy
dUosa'ku vkWQ ,lksfl,'ku vkWQ ck;ksVsDuksykWth ,.M
QkesZlh] dks;EcVwj ¼07 ls 09 fnlEcj½

125- ,fitsusfVd VkxsZfVax bu gkeksZuy fjÝSDVjh czsLV dSUllZ%
FksjkI;wfVd bEiSDV ,.M ¶;wpj Mk;jsD”kUl( lŞ ;n eqLrQk
ehjku] le‘f) “kqDyk] “osrk ,u- iVsy] ;qokU;qoku yh vkSj
Vªk;Xoh vks- VkWys¶lcksyA

pSysutst+ bu Mªx fMLdojh ,.M MsoyiesUV] y[kuÅ
¼09 ls 10 fnlEcj½

126- ,Dlisz”ku] I;wjhfQds”ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbts”ku LV~Mht vkWQ
vkjoh3001lh( lfpu dqekj flag vkSj lq/khj dqekj flagA

127- pSysUtst+ ,.M vkWipqZfuVht+ bu Mªx fMLdojh QkWj eysfj;k(
,l-ds- iqjhA

128- Vªkalys”kuyh dUVªksYM V~;wej izksVhu gkseksykWx ¼VhlhVhih½% n
vkVhZfeflfuu VkjxsV izksVhu bu Iykt+eksfM;e( vuqt f=ikBh
vkSj ,l-ds- iqjhA

129- izksQkbfyax ,.M fQaxj fizfUVax LV~Mht+ vkWQ Xyksfjvkslk
lqickZ ;wftax MkVZ ,e,l VsDuhd( fodkl cktisbZ] ds-vkj-
vk;kZ vkSj ct̀s”k dqekjA

130- QkbVks dsfedy bUosLVhxs”ku vkWQ vtwxk czsfDVvkslk ;wftax
MkVZ ,e,l vkSj D;w VkWQ ,ylh,e,l ¼,pvkj,e,l½
VsDuhDl( jsuw ik.Ms] fodkl cktisbZ] nhfIr “kekZ] ds-vkj-
vk;kZ vkSj ct̀s”k dqekjA

131- ekl fQaxjfizafVax ,ukfyfll vkWQ ccsZfjl ,sfjLVsVk] ch-
,f”k;SfVdk] dkWflfu;e QsusLVªsVe] vkSj egksfu;k cksfj,sfyl
;wftax ,ylh&D;wVhvks,Q ,pvkj,e,l VsDuhDl( vofUrdk
flag] fodkl cktisbZ] ds-vkj- vk;kZ vkSj ct̀s”k dqekjA

132- izksQkbfyax ,.M fQaxjfizafVax LV~Mht+ vkWQ Xyksfjvkslk lqickZ
;wftax MkVZ ,e,l VsDuhd( fodkl cktisbZ] ds-vkj- vk;kZ
vkSj ct̀s”k dqekjA

133- QkbVksdsfey bUosLVhxs”ku vkWQ vtwxk cSzfDVvkslk ;wftax
MkVZ ,e,l ,.M D;w VkWQ ,ylh,e,l ¼,pvkj,e,l½
VsDuhDl( js.kq ik.Ms] fodkl oktis;h] nhfIr “kekZ]  ds-vkj-
vk;kZ vkSj ct̀s”k dqekjA

134- ekl fQaxj fizafVax ,ukfyfll vkWQ ccsZfjl ,sfjLVsVk] ccs Zfjl
,f”k,sfVdk] dkWflfu;e QsusLVªsVe vkSj egksfu;k cksfj,sfyl
;wftax ,ylh& D;wVkWQ&,pvkj,e,l VsDuhDl( vofUrdk
flag] fodkl cktisbZ] ds-vkj- vk;kZ vkSj ct̀s”k dqekjA

135- jSfiM vkbMs.VhfQds”ku vkWQ ck;ks ¶ysoksukbM~l ;wftax
bysDVªksLizs vk;ksukbts+”ku VSUMe ekl LisDVªksehVªh fon
,e,l@,e,l ykbczsjh( fuf/k vxzoky] nhid dqekj izKk
flag] f”k[kk voLFkh] jfo“kadj HkV~Vk vkSj latho dukSft;kA

136- fMt+kbu ,.M flUFksfll+ vkWQ n gkbfczM fDoukWtkWfyukWu&
pkydksu@fijhfeMhu@VsVªkt+ksy ,t+ ,.Vh yh”keSfu;y
,ts.V~l( eksuh “kekZ] dqynhi pkSgku] jf”e “kekZ] jkgqy
f”kogjs] lqeu xqIrk vkSj ih-,e-,l- pkSgkuA

137- flUFksfll+ vkWW WQ chVk&dkcks Zfyu fMjkbosfVOl csLM vkWu uSP;qjy
izkWMDV ,.M ns;j ck;ksykWftdy boSY;q,”ku( f”k[kk ,l-
pkSgku] “kkguokt+ [kku] vkSj ih-,e-,l- pkSgkuA

138- flUFksfll+ ,.M ,.Vheysfj;y ,fDVhfoVh vkWQ U;w
gsVªkslkbfDyd gkbfczM~l csLM vkWu DyksjksfDou ,.M jksMkukbu
LdSQksYM~l( dqynhi pkSgku] vkuUn ds ik.Ms] eksuh “kekZ]
dqedqe JhokLro] lquhy ds- iqjh] f”ko ojnku flag] ts-ds-
lDlsuk vkSj ih-,e-,l- pkSgkuA

139- , xzhu flUFksfll+ vkWQ 2]3&fMgkbMªksfDoukt+ksfyu& 4¼1,p½&
oUl fMjkbosfVOl( jf”e “kekZ vkSj ih-,e-,l- pkSgkuA

140- QLVZ flUFksfll+ VqoMZ~l uSP;qjy izkWMDV ilZfidsekbM ,ukykWXl
,.M ns;j ck;ksboSY;q,”ku ,t+ ,.Vhyh”keSfuvy ,ts.V~l(
vkuUn dqekj ik.Ms] “kkguokt+ [kku] dqynhi pkSgku] jkgqy
f”kogjs] lqeu xqIrk vkSj ih-,e-,l- pkSgkuA

141- , dUohfu,UV fMlYQkbVsfVo MkbfeFkkby,feus”ku
vkWQ n 2&Fkk;ksgkbMSUVkbu LdSQks+YM ;wftax ,u] ,u&
MkbfEkFkkbyQkesZekbM(  “kkguokt+ [kku] fodkl R;kxh] “kf”k
ik.Ms] dhfrZdk flag vkSj ih-,e-,l- pkSgkuA

142- flUFksfll+ vkWQ ukWosy VsVªkt+ksy fMjkbosfVo vkWQ
4&vehuksfDouksfyu ,t+ iksVsUV ,.Vheysfj;Yl( “kf”k ik.Ms]
“kkguokt+ [kku] dqedqe JhokLro] ,l-ds- iqjh vkSj ih-,e-
,l- pkSgkuA

143- tsusjs”ku vkWQ VsVªkgkbMªks chVk&dkcks ZyhuMkbdhVksikbisjkt+kbUl
fjax flLVe ok;k ;wthvkbZ&4 lhvkj QkWyksM ck; VSUMe
fMizksVsD”ku lkbDykbts+”ku@fiDVsV&Lisaxyj fj,sD”kUl bu
ou ikWV( fodkl R;kxh] “kkguokt+ [kku] vpZuk fxfj vkSj ih-
,e-,l- pkSgkuA

144- iksVsfU”k,fVax esVªksukbMkt+ksy LdSQYM vxsULV jsft+LVsUV
Vkbdkseksukt+( yfyr dqekj] ohuwckyk] vk”kh’k tSu] uUn
yky] vfer lkjLor] larks’k takfx³ yksds”k dqekj] fiz;adk
“kkg] txnEck ih- eS[kqjh] eksgEen vkbZ fln~nhdh] xksiky
xqIrk vkSj fo’.kq ,y- “kekZA
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145- bu izkWlsl DokfyVh daVªksy ,.M LVSfcfyVh LVMht+ vkWu
lsUVØkseku] , ukWu LVsjk;My dkUVªklsfIVo ,ts.V( oh- xqIrk]
,e- JhokLro vkSj ,-ds- f}osnhA

146- , U;w QkeqZys”ku vkWQ lsUVØkseku( ,e- JhokLro] ,l- flag]
oh- xqIrk vkSj ,-ds- f}osnhA

147- flUFksfll+ vkWQ 3&lCLVhV~; wVsM&fDouksyhu&4&by&
izksisu&1&vksu ,t+ iksVsfU”k;y LifeZlkbMy ,ts.V~l( vkj-
vkj- ik.Ms] ,- JhokLro] vkj- ekyklksuh] vk”kh’k tSu] ts-ih-
eS[kqjh] th- xqIrk vkSj ,-ds- f}osnhA

148- LVSfcfyVh bfUMdsfVx ,pih,ylh esFkM QkWj ,LVhes”ku
vkj&VfeZjksu bu ,p,e vkW;y ,.M bV~l QkeqZys”ku(
vkj- ekyklksuh] ,- udoh] ,- JhokLro] vkj-vkj- ik.Ms]
,e- pkS/kjh vkSj ,-ds- f}osnhA

149- Qksfyd ,flM dUtqxsVsM xqvkj xe uSuksikfVZdYl QkWj
VkxsZfVax ehFkksVªsDts+V Vq dksyu dSUlj( ,e- “kekZ] vkj- efyd]
,- oekZ] th-,l- cuksFk] ts- ljdkj] ih-vkj- feJk vkSj ,-ds-
f}osnhA

150- fIkzijs”ku ,.M vkWfIVekbts”ku vkWQ vkVhZFkj uSukbeY”ku fon
n ;wt+ vkWQ gkbZ isz”kj gkseksftukbt+j( ih- f}osnh] ih-vkj-
feJkA

lkslkbVh vkWQ ,.MªkWykWth ehfVax] ubZ fnYyh ¼10 ls
12 fnlEcj½

151- MsoyiesUV vkWQ , U;w  esy dkWUVªkslsfIVo QkWj 21st lsUpqjh
bu bf.M;k% vkjvkbZ,l;wth( vkj-ds- flagA

7ohaa b.Vjus'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu ;hLV ck;ksykWth] eqEcbZ
¼10 ls 13 fnLkEcj½

152- ,jSfdMksfud ,flM ,.M lc&bufgfcVjh dkaLkVsª”ku vkWQ
,.VhQaxYl vQsDV ck;ksfQYe Q+kesZ”ku ,.M ihthbZ2 ysfoy
bu Lis”kht+ vkWQ dSfUMMk ,.M ,sEQksVªkbflu ch jsft+LVsUV
LVªsu vkWQ lh- ,sfYcdUl( ùisUnz ukFk feJk vkSj izohu ds-
“kqDykA

153- dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ bE;wuksMkWfeusUV izksVhUl vkWQ ,LifXkZYkl
¶;qfexsVl ÝkWe n Mk;xukWfLVd ilZisfDVo( fjt+oku vgen]
vouhr dqekj vkSj izohu ds- “kqDYkkA

b.Vjus'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu U;w gksjkbt+Ul bu dSaUlj
fjlpZ% ck;ksykWth Vq fizosU'ku Vq FksjSih] xqMxk¡o] ¼13 ls
16 fnlEcj½

154- tsusfVd ikWyhekWjfQT+El bu fas, vdr, tp53 ,.M birc5 t+hUl
,.M fjLDl vkWQ dkflZuksekt+ vkWQ vij ,sjks MkbtsfLVo

VªSDV bu ukWFkZ bf.M;Ul( losZUnz foØe flag] foosd dqekj
xxZ] efUnjk “kekZ] jf”e prqosZnh vkSj JhdkUr dqekj jFkA

155- iksVsfU”ky jksy vkWQ lokZbfou bu n Mk;XukWfll vkWQ
dkflZuksek vkWQ ;wfjujh CySMj( ,-ds- JhokLro] ih-ds- flag]
ih- flag] ,l- uk;d] Mh- flag] Mh- nysyk] ,e-,e- xks;y]
,l-ds- jFk vkSj ,e-,y-ch- HkV~VA

7oha ts&ukWLV] eksgkyh ¼15 ls 18 fnlEcj½

156- jkscLV VuZ LVªD;pZ bu a3b lkbfDyd VsVªkisIVkbM~l bUM~;wT+M
,.M dUVªksYM ckb dkcksZ- b3 vehuks ,flM( vuhUnz “kekZ]
Jhdkar “kekZ] vEikifr vkj- vkSj jekifr f=ikBhA

vksfeDl dkaÝsalst+ dksydkrk ¼15 ls 18 fnlEcj½

157- QaD”kuy ,ukfyflt+ vkWQ ihds,uts ¼vkjoh2088½ vkWQ
eSdkscSDVhfj;e V~; qcjdqyksfll ¼,p37vkjoh½ ;wftax
izksfV;ksfeDl ,sizksp( fnokdj ds- flag] :ek dqekj] lqf’erk
ds flag] ds- flag vkSj fd”kksj ds- JhokLroA

XLIV ,uvqy dkaÝsal vkWQ bf.M;u QkekZdkWykst+h
lkslkbVh vkWu ^^pSysUtst+ ,gsM bu Vªkalys'kuy
QkekZdksykWth**] efuiky ¼19 ls 21 fnlEcj½

158- esVkcksfyd LVSfcfyVh vkQ ukWosy ,.VhFkzkWEcksfVd yhM
dSUMhMsV lhMhvkjvkbZ&,l002&333 ;wftax fyoj ekbØkstksEl
vkWQ fMQ+jsUV Lis”kht+ ,.M ns;j fjlisfDVo tsUMlZ( ve‘r
lDlsuk vkSj th-ds- tSuA

159- Vkbe fMisUMsUV dSjsDVjkbTk+ s”ku ,.M oSfyMs”ku vkWQ
,sfUt;ksIykLVh batjh bUM~;wTM jSfcV bfy,d ,sFkzksLdysjksfll
ekWMy( foosd [kUuk] euh’k tSu] vfHk’ksd dqekj flag] fo”kky
flag] izse izdk”k] ekfj;k] eukst dqekj cFkZoky vkSj e/kq
nhf{krA

160- izksVsfDVo bQsDV vkWQ ,sVkWjoSLVSfVu vkWu fu;ksbfUVey
gkbijIysfl;k bu jSV~l% thvks@thou vjsLV vkWQ lsy
ikWthQjs”ku] Mkbu jsxqy”ku vkWQ lkbfDyu Mh] lhMhds2
vkSj lhMhds4 ,t+ ikWflcy esdSfut+El( euh’k tSu] fo”kky
flag] jktho ykspu frokjh] vafdrk flag] e/kq nhf{kr vkSj
eukst dqekj cFkZokyA

161- ,ugSULM ysfcy vkWQ ldqZysVjh vkWDlhMkbTM yks MsfULVh
fy;ksizksVhu ikWftfVoyh ,lksf”k,V~l fon vkbZ,y&1chVk
izksMD”ku ,.M flfo,sfjVh vkWQ lsfILkl ,.M “kkWd( oh- flag]
ts- oksxjk] ,e- dksgyh] ,e- nhf{kr vkSj ,e-ds- cFkZokyA

162- ,DLVªklsY;qyj flXuy jsxqysVsM dkbust+ ,.M Ýh jSfMdYl
jsxqysV vkbZ,y&1chVk izksMD”ku bu º;weu eksukslkbfVd
lsYl( ,- flag] oh- flag] vkj-,y- frokjh] ,e- jkuk] ,e
nhf{kr vkSj ,e- ds- cFkZokyA

oSKkfud lEesyuksa esa izLrqr 'kks/k i=
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31oha ,uvqy dkaÝsal vkWQ lkslkbVh vkWQ VkWDlhdksykWth
2011 vkbZvkbZ,l ; wfuoflZVh] t;iqj] ¼22 ls
24 fnlEcj½

164- boSY;q,s”ku vkWQ jkst+hfXyVkTk+kstu dkfMZ;ksVkWfDlflVh

bu ,p9lh2 lsy ykbu( izfrHkk feJk] vthr dqekj oekZ]
i wtk ik.M s ] iYyoh JhokLro] i z H kkr fl ag vk Sj
,l-ds- jFkA

165- boSY;q,s”ku vkWQ n tsuksVkWfDld iksVsfU”k;y vkWQ DolZVhu(

uhfr tkWyh] izfrHkk feJk] izHkkr flag] iYyoh JhokLro vkSj
Jhdkar dqekj jFkA

bf.M;u dsfedy bathfu;fjax dkaxszl dsedkWu&2011]
,e,l jeS;k baLVhV~;wV vkWQ VsDuksykWth] caxykSj] ¼27
ls 29 fnLkEcj½

166- fMt+kbu vkWQ vkWfIVey izkWlsl iSjkehVlZ okbZ VSxqph esFkM
QkWj lsijs”ku vkWQ dhVksizksQsu buSfU'k;kselZ ;wftax fLkE;wysfVax

ewfoax osM ¼,e,lch½ dheSVksxzkQh] vkj- flag] vkj- izlkn]
ih- e.My vkSj oh- eksgarhA

167- fMt+kbu vkWQ vkWfIVey izkslst+ iSjkehVlZ ckb VSxqph esFkM
QkWj lsisjs”ku vkWQ fdVksizksQsu ,uSfU”k;kselZ ;wft+x flE;qysfVax
ewfoax csM ¼,l,ech½ ØksesVksxzkQh] vkj- flag] vkj- izlkn] ih-
e.My vkSj ch- eksgUrhA

22oha vkWy bf.M;k dkaxzsl vkWQ twykWth ,.M us'kuy
lsfeukj vkWu jhlsUV ,sMokUlst+ bu ck;ksykWftdy
lkbUlst+] y[kuÅ ¼29 ls 31 fnlEcj½

168- boSY;q,”ku vkWQ jksftfXyVkt+kstu dkfMZ;ksVkWfDlflVh bu
bu foVªks ,.M bu ohoks ekWMYl( izfrHkk feJk] vthr dqekj
oekZ] izHkkr flag vkSj ,l-ds- jFkA

169- QSDVj vQsfDVaXk n usP;qyj ikWiqys”ku vkWQ bf.M;u xSfj;y
¼xSfo,fyl xaxsfVDl½ bu dVkfuZ;u?kkV okbYM ykbQ lsapqjh
bu cgjkbp] mRrj izns”k] ,-ds- JhokLro] Mh- galnk vkSj Mh-
,l- mik/;k;
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Ikfj;kstuk dk 'kh"kZd Izk/kku vUos"kd 

i`Foh foKku ea=ky;] Hkkjr ljdkj 

Uks”kuy izkstsDV vkWu Msoyies.V vkWQ iksVsfU”k;y MªXl ÝkWe fn vksfl;u funs”kd 

LokLF; ,oa ifjokj dY;k.k ea=ky;] Hkkjr ljdkj 

,.VhQfVZfyVh fjlpZ izksxzke funs”kd 

MªXk QkWj fuXysDVsM fMthtst+ bfuf'k,fVo] tsusok (DNDi, Geneva) 

yhM vkbZMs.VhfQds”ku QkWj ,.Vh&yh”eSfu;y dEikm.Ml MkW- ,l-ds- iqjh 

fo'o LokLF; laxBu] tsusok] fLoV~t+jyS.M 

Msoyies.V vkWQ U;w eSØksQ+kbysfjlkbM ,.M@vkWj bEczkbvksfLVsfVd ,ts.V~l MkW- “kSytk HkV~Vkpk;Z 

;qjksfi;u deh'ku] csfYt+;e 

VkjxsfVax izksVhu flaFksfll bu fn ,fidksIykLV ,.M lk;VksIykTe vkWQ IykTeksfM;e 
(MEPHITIS) 

MkW- leu gchc 

foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxdh foHkkx] Hkkjr ljdkj 

Ikfj’dr̀ fo”ys’k.kkRed midj.k lqfo/kk ¼lSQ+½A funs”kd 

Tks-lh- cksl Qsyksf”kiA MkW- Vh-ds- pØorhZ 

bysDVªkfud LVªDpj F;ksjh csLM bUosLVhxs”ku vkWQ dUkQesZ”kuy fcgsfo;j ,.M lsds.Mjh LVªDplZ 
vkWQ lCLVhV~;wVsM β&izksyhu csLM isIVkbM~l duQesZ”kuy LV~Mht+ ,.M ck;ksykWftdy 
bOkSY;q,”kuA  

MkW- Vh-ds- pØorh              
MkW- vkj-,l- vEikifr 

vkbMs.VhfQds”ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbt+s”ku vkWQ izksVhUl ÝkWe vkVhZFkj lsfUlfVo ,.M vkVhZFkj 
jsftLVsUV jksMsUV eysfj;k iSjklkbV~l QkWj bY;qflMs”ku vkWQ esdSfut+e vkWQ jsft+LVsUlA 

MkW- ,l-ds- iqjh 

fMt+kbu] flUFksfll+ ,.M ck;ksykWftdy boSY;q,”ku vkWQ SIRT-1 ,sfDVosVlZ QkWj n VªhVesUV vkWQ 
Vkbi&AA Mk;fcVht+A 

MkW- fctks; dq.Mw 

fMt+kbu ,.M flUFksfll+ vkWQ ¶ysfDlcy ekWMy csLM vkWu ikbjktksyks [3]4&Mh]  fijhfeMhu QkWj 
csVj vaMjLVSfMax vkWQ ,sjhu bUVjSD”kUl ,sV ekWyhD;qyj ,.M lqizkekWyhD;qyj ysoyA 

MkW- deykdj voLFkh 

dkbjkWu ,sizksp flUFksfll+ vkWQ uSpqjy izkWMDV~l ,.M uSpqjy izkWMDV ykbd ekWyhD;qYl ÝkWe 
dkcksZgkbMsªV csLM fcfYMax CykDlA 

MkW- ,-ds- “kkW 

dSjsDVjkbts”ku vkWQ uSpqjy ,.Vheksuh jsft+LVsUl fjysVsM thUl vkWQ yh”keSfu;k MksuksouhA MkW- uhuk xks;y 

izksfV;ksfed ,ukfyfll vkWQ Mªx jsft+LVsUl bu yh”keSfu;k  Mksuksouh Dyhfudy vkblksysV~lA MkW- uhyw flag 

,.Vheysfj;y fizafliy ÝkWe IykUV~l fcykafxax Vq n tsul csjksfu;k ,uMsfed Vq n osLVuZ ?kkV~lA MkW- dqedqe JhokLro 

,Iyhds”ku vkWQ csfyl&fgyesu dSfeLVªh QkWj n flUFksfll+ vkWQ uSpqjy izkWMDV~l ,.M ns;j 
fefeDlA 

MkW- lat; c=k 

vehuks ,sfLM~l ,t+ dkbjy flUFkkWUl% MsoyiesUV vkWQ U;w flUFksfVd izksVksdkWYl QkWj fØ,fVax 
uSpqjy izkWMDV~l ,.M fjysVsM Mk;oflZVh bu DosLV QkWj ,.VhdSlj ,ts.VA 

MkW- xkSre ik.Mk 

fMt+kbu] flUFksfll+ ,.M Msoyies.V vkWQ ukWosy ,.Vhyh”keSfu;y ,ts.V~lA MkW- Vh- ujsUnz 

 

3 vUr%vfHkdj.k lac)rk
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Ikfj;kstuk dk 'kh"kZd iz/kku vUos"kd 

LVªDpj dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ xkek&XywVekbyflLVhu flUFkVst+ ,.M XywVkfFkvkWu fLkUFkVst+ ÝkWe 
yh”keSfu;k fLi'khtA 

MkW- ts-oh- izrki 

bQsDV vkWQ dSUlj dheksFksjsI;wfVd MªXl vkWu LiesZVkxksfu;y LVse Lksy fuds] ØkseSfVu fjekWMfyax 
,.M ,fitsusfVd izksxzfeax bu esy teZ lsYlA 

MkW- Mh-ih- feJk 

bUosLVhxs”ku vkWu bE;wuksekWMqys”ku ehfM,VsM ckb ekbdkscSDVhfj;e V~;qcjdqyksfll M~;wfjax 
ijflLVsUV bUQsD”kuA 

MkW- okbZ-ds- eatw 

,Dlisz”ku] bUVªklsY;qyj yksdykbt+s”ku ,.M QaD”kuy dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ ,sfDVu fjysVsM 
izksVhUl vkWQ yh”keSfu;k A 

MkW- ,-,- lgL=cq)s 

vksfLV;kstsfud ,D”kUl vkWQ , uSpqjyh fMjkbOM ,uih&1 I;ksj dEikm.M vkWu cksu A MkW- fnO;k flag 

Vw LVMh bE;wuksizksVsfDVo jksYl vkWQ feFkkWDlhvkblks¶yksokWUl bu ,LVªkstsu&fMQhf”k,Ulh bUM~;wTM 
cksu ykWlA 

MkW- fnO;k flag 

ikWyhesfjd uSuks&eSfVªDl&,lksf”k,VSM bu okboks fMyhojh vkWQ dSEiQsjkWy bu jSV~l QkWj cksu 
,ukcksfyd ,D”kuA 

MkW- fjrq f=osnh  

, fLkLVeSfVd vkj,u,vkbZ (RNAi) LØhu QkWj vkbMs.VhfQds”ku vkWQ tsusfVd ekM~;qysV~lZ vkWQ 
,pvkbZoh&,ubZ,Q bUM~;qTM iSFkkstsusfll bu , ukWosy lhukWjgScMkbfVl ,fyxSUl ekWMyA 

MkW- vkfej ukft+j 

boSY;q,”ku vkWQ Vhth,Q&chVk ,fDVos”ku esdSfut+e ,.M flaXufyax M~;wfjax ;wVjkbu fV”;w 
fjekWMfyaxA 

MkW- vkj-ds- >k 

º;weu lkbVªksØkse ih4501ch1 % bfEIyds”kUl bu lsUVØkseku VªhVsM gkeksZu ehfM,VsM ,elh,Q&7 
V~;wej lsy esVkcksfyT+e ,t , ukWosy VkjxsV QkWj FksjkI;wfVd bUVjosU”ku  

MkW- uhrw flag                    
¼ohesu lkbafVLV Ldhe½ 

Mh,lVh ,.M ds,ih,y] cSaxyksj 

MsoyiesUV vkWQ ,.VhekbØksfc;y ,ts.V~l ÝkWe lkWby ekbØks¶yksjkA MkW- ,-ds- lDlsuk 

fMikVZesUV vkWQ ck;ksVsDuksykWth] xouZesUV vkWQ bf.M;k 

“kkbt+ksÝsfu;k% Msosyfiax ,uhey&ekWMYl] Vªkalys”kuy ekjdlZ ,.M , ikWflcy VªhVesUV LVªSV~thA MkW- xkSre ikfyr 

Dyksfuax ,.M vksoj,Dlisz”ku vkWQ Vh,p1 fLVE;qysVjh ikWyhizksVhUl vkbMsUVhQkbM Fkwz 
izkWfV;kfeDl QkWj fn;j izksQkbySfDVd iksVsfU”k;y vxsULV ,DlisjhesUVy foljy yh”keSfu,fll 

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs 

izksVsfDVo bE;wukstsfuflVh vkWQ lsfUVªu dsvks (KO) ykbo ,fVU;q,VsM yh”keSfu;k  iSjklkbV bu n 
,sfuey ekWMYl ,.M bu n º;weu lsYlA  

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs 

iksLV Vªkalys”kuy ekWfMfQ+ds”kUl bUM~;wTM ckb ukbVªksvkDLkhMssfVo LVªsl ,t+ ck;ksekdZl vkWQ 
cSLdqyj MSest bu Mk;fcVht+ ¼MhchVh&vkbZ,uMhvkbZthvks izkstsDV½A 

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr 

fMt+kbu ,.M MsoyiesUV vkWQ MkVkcsl+ ,.M ,ukykbfVdy VwYl QkWj ekbØks,sjs MsVk vkWu 
yh”keSfu;k Mksuksouh iSjklkbVA 

MkW- uhyw flag 

n cFkZ vkWQ n QLVZ bf.M;u yh”keSfu;k thukse lhDosUlA  MkW- uhyw flag 

fØLVyksxzSfQd ,.M ck;ksdsfedy LV~Mht vkWu Q+hLV@QSekbu jsxqysVjh izksVhUl ÝkWe 
ek;dkscSDVhfj;kA  

MkW- jfo”kadj vkj- 

LVªDpjy ,ukfyfll vkWQ cSDVhfj;y isIVkbfMy&Vh vkj,u, gkbMªksyst+ ,UtkbEl ,.M fMTk+kbu 
vkWQ gkbZ ,sfQfuVh ckbUMlZA  

MkW- vk”kh’k vjksM+k 

Tksujs”ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbts”ku vkWQ ek;dkscSDVhfj;k LesxeSfVl flx,Q (sigF) E;wVsUV ,.M 
LV~Mht+ vkWQ n flx,Q&ehfM,VsM t+hu ,Dlizs”ku ckbZ ekbØks,sjs ,ukfyfllA  

MkW- ch-,u- flag 

vUMjLVSfMax esdSfuT+e vkWQ ,sD”ku vkWQ n ,.Vh&vksfLV;ksiksjksfVd ,sfDVfoVh vkWQ lhMhvkjvkbZ 
dEikm.M~l ds095 1709A 

MkW- ,l- lkU;ky 
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Ikfj;kstuk dk 'kh"kZd iz/kku vUos"kd 

bUosLVhxs”ku vkWu bUokWYoesUV vkWQ ,sfMikst fV”;w bu ijflLVsUl vkWQ iSFkkstsfud 
ekbdkscSDVhfj;kA 

MkW- okbZ-ds- eatw 

vkblksys”ku] vkbMsUVhfQds”ku] djSDVjkbts+”ku ,.M ck;ks,fDVfoVh ,sls vkWQ ,.VhMk;fcfVd Mªx 
yhM~l ÝkWe ¶;w lsysDVsM esfMfluy IykUV~l vkWQ ukWFkZ bZLV bf.M;k% okW,t QkWj D;ksj vkWQ 
fMtht+A 

MkW- ,-,u- xk;dokM+ 

QaD”kuy dSjsDVjkbts”ku vkWQ lhvkj,u 12 bu yh”keSfu;k iSjklkbVA  MkW- ,-,p lglzcq)s 

bUosLVhxs”ku vkWQ bQsDV vkWQ ikWyhlSØkbM bu ekWMhQkbax yh”keSfulkbMy iksVsfU”k;y vkWQ 
uSuksikfVZdqysV flLVe cs;fjax dheksFksjkI;wfVDl ,ts.VA 

MkW- ,e-ds- pkSjfl;k 

v.MjLVSfMax n esdSfuT+e vkWQ ekbVksfVd@fLiaMy psdikWbUV ;wftax tsusfVDl ,sizkspst+ bu 
fQ+”ku ;hLV “kkbt+kslSØksekblst+ iksEc sA 

MkW- “kdhy vgen 

vkbZMs.VhfQds”ku vkWQ bvkj vYQk bUVjSfDVax izksVhUl ÝkWe VSeksDt+hQsu bUM;wTM ,.M 
vUkbUM~;wT+M ,elh,Q7 lsYl% , ekWl LisDVªksehVªh csLM izksfV;kfeDl ,sizkspA 

MkW- ,-ds- f=osnh 

,Dlisz”ku izksQ+kbfyax vkWQ estj VsfLVl LisflfQd thUl bu º;weu lhesu@LiesZVkstksvk QkWj 
vkbMs.VhfQds”ku vkWQ n ck;ksykWftd jksy vkWQ nht+ thUl] ns;j Mk;XuksfLVd ;wfVfyVh ,.M 
vkbMs.VhfQds”ku vkWQ ukWosy VkjxsVl QkWj bUQfVZfyVh VªhVesUV@esy dkWUVªklsI”kuA 

MkW- jktsUnz flag 

bf.M;u dkmafly vkWQ esfMdy fjlpZ] xouZesUV vkWQ bf.M;k 

fMt+kbu] flUFksfll+ ,.M ck;ksykWftdky boSY;q,”ku vkWQ ,pvkbZoh&1 vkjVh bufgfoVlZ&4 
Fkk;tksfyfMukWu dEikm.M~lA 

MkW- ,l-ch- dV~Vh 

bEiSDV vkWQ ,sfMiksdkbu ,.M dseksdkbu thu ikWyhekWjfQT+e ,.M bV~l izksVhu ,Dlisz”ku bu 
esVkcksfyd flUMªkseA  

MkW- vlhe ?kVd o  
MkW- fjrqjkt dksuoj 

U;wfDyvkst+ksey fgLVksu izksVhUl vkWQ yh”kEkSfu;k Mksuksouh% ekWyhD;qyj ,.M bE;wuksck;ksdSfedy 
dSjsDVjkbts”ku QkWj bV~l iksVsfU”k;y ,t+ oSDlhu VkjxsV vxsULV foljy yh”kesfUkvkfllA 

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs 

MsoyiEksUV vkWQ cksu ,ukcksfyd ,ts.V~l ÝkWe ,u bf.M;u esfMluy IykaVA MkW- ,u- PkV~Vksik/;k; 

bQsDV vkWQ 2]3]&Mk;,fjy&2,p&1&csutksikbju MsfjosfVo vkWu ,LVªkstsu bUkM~;wLM 
,UMksehfVªdy lsy izkWyhQ+js”kUl ,.M ;wVjkbu gkbijIykfll QkWjes”kuA 

MkW- vfuyk f}osnh 

IkzhDyhfudy MsoyiesUV vkWQ Mh,lbZ&37[,l],l"-{MkblYQs+uMk;Ych 
(ikbjksfyfMuks&izksisu&2]1&Mkby)} ¼fiijhfMuksfFk;ksdkckZesV½ ,t+ , ot+kby dkUVªklsfIVoA 

MkW- xksiky xqIrk 

fMt+kbu] flfUFkfll ,.M ck;ksbfDooSyUl vkWQ U;w ,ukykWXl vkWQ ¶ywdksuktksy QkWj ,.VhQaxy 
,fDVfoVhA 

MkW- ih-ds- “kqDyk 

boSY;q,”ku vkWQ Mh,u, csLM VwYl QkWj ,.Vheysfj;y Mªx LØhfuax vxsULV Iykt+eksfM;e 
QSYlhiSje ,.M LV~Mht fon ekWMhQkbM ¼vkjih,uvkbZ½ ehfM;eA 

MkW- dqedqe JhokLro 

fMt+kbu] flfUFkfll ,.M ck;ksboSY;q,”ku vkWQ ukWosy gkbfczM dEikm.M~l QkWj ,.Vheysfj;y 
,fDVfoVhA 

MkW- lat; c=k 

fMyhojh fLkLVe QkWj n eSustes.V vkWQ lsfIVd “kkWd( jS”kuy ,izksp VqoMZl fyiksikWyhlSØkbM 
¼,yih,l½] U;wVªykbts+”ku ,.M fMVkWDlhfQds”kuA 

MkW- ih-vkj- feJk 

fMt+kbu] flfUFkfll ,.M boSY;q,”ku vkWQ U;w dSfedy ,fUVVht+ vxsULV fVfidy 
ekbØkscSDVhfj;e&2&QkWjV~;wVeA  

MkW- xkSre ik.Mk 

lkbVksdkbu t+hu ikWyhekWjfQ+Te bu cszLV dSUlj is”ksUV~lA MkW- fjrqjkt dksuoj 

fMQsUl fjlpZ ,.M MsoyiesUV vkWxZukbts+'ku 

flfUFkfll vkWQ ÝSDpj ,.M owUM ghfyax ,ts.V~lA MkW- ,u- pV~Vksik/;k; 

vUr%vfHkdj.k lac)rk
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Ikfj;kstuk dk 'kh"kZd iz/kku vUos’kd 

flfUFkfll vkWQ ck;ksykWft+dyh ,fDVo ekWyhD;qYl ÝkWe dkcksZgkbMsªV~l csLV fyxS.M~l QkWj 
iksVsfU”k;y vIyhds”kUl bu fMQsUlA 

MkW- vkj-ih- f=ikBh 

bQsDV vkWQ bf.M;u gcZy fizijs”ku vkWQ gkbikscsfjd gkbZikWfDt+;k bUM~;wLM ,fitsusfVd 
ekWMhfQds”kaUl bu esy teZ lsYl% , izkWfV;ksfed ,ukfyfll+A 

MkW- Mh-ih- feJk 

,u,evkbZVh,yvkbZ ¼lh,lvkbZvkj½ 

yhM csLM Mªx MsoyiesUV ,.M tsusfVd bEiwzoesUV vkWQ v”oxa/kk foFkkfu;k lkseuhQsjkA  MkW- jke j?kqchj                       
MkW- ,l- HkV~Vkpk;kZ                      

ukWosy Mhihih IV bUkfgfcVj QkWj n VªhVesUV vkWQ Mk;fcVht+A MkW- ,l-d-s jFk                
MkW- ,l- lkU;ky 

;wihlh,lVh 

izksMD”ku vkWQ ekbØksfc;y gsikjhustst+ Vq izksM~;wt+ yks ekWyhD;qyj osV gSikfjUl ;wTM ,t+ 
,.VhFkzkWEcksfVd ,ts.V~lA 

MkW- lh-ds-,e- f=ikBh 

vk;q"k 

ekWl LisDVªe fQaxjfizafVax vkWQ bf.M;u esfMfluy IykaV~l  MCY;w-vkj-Vh- ,.VhMk;fcfVd 
vklisDVA 

MkW- c̀ts”k dqekj 

lsUVªy dkmafly vkWQ fjlpZ bu gksE;ksiSFkh 

QkekZdksyksftdy LØhfuax vkWQ gksE;ksiSfFkd esfMflu v.Mj Mªx LVS.MMkZbts+”ku izksxzke vkWQ 
lhlhvkj,pA 

MkW- jkds”k “kqDyk 

b.MLVªh LikWUlMZZ izkstsDV~l 

Mhihih bufgfcVj ¼dksMsM vkslhvkbZMh 3570½ bu jhll eadht+A ¼vfpZM fjlpZ ysckjsVªh fy-] 
psUubZ½ 

MkW- ,l-ds- iqjh 

14&Mst+ VkWfDlflVh LVMh vkWQ xHkZ iy jl ¼egf’kZ vk;qosZn izksMDV~l fy-] ubZ fnYyh½   MkW- lh- ukFk 

LVSfcfyVh ,.M QkWE;qZys”ku MsoyiesUV LV~Mht+ vkWQ vksfeykWDt+hQhu ,.M vkWFksfUVfQds”ku vkWQ 
fll ,.M Vªkal LVSUMM~lZA 

MkW- ,-ds- f}osnh 

vkbMsfUVfQds”ku vkWQ ck;ks,fDVo ekdZlZ ÝkWe lkbll DokjSX;qyjht+ ,DLkVªSDV ¼lqizhe 
QkekZL;qfVdy eSlwj izk- fy-] eSlwj½ 

MkW- ,u- PkV~Vksik/;k; 

14 Mst+ flLVfed VkWfDlflVh LVMh vkWQ  RSIUSG adb ,.M Q+sjklsIV bu jsV~l ¼vkbZvkbZVh] 
[kM+xiqj½ 

MkW- vkj-ds- flag 
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izf'k{kq dk uke izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe] vk;kstd ,oa vof/k 
MkW- ,-ds- f}osnh  odZ”kki vkWu izksMD”ku ,.M lVhZfQds”ku vkWQ fjQjsUl eSVsfj;Yl jsysosUV QkWj buok;jesUVy 

,ukfyfVDl] ,uih,y] ubZ fnYyh ¼01 ls 04 Qjojh] 2011½ 
MkW- okbZ-,l- izHkkdj  fjlpZ esFkksMksykWth% eYVhoSfj,V esFkM~l vkWQ ,ukfyfll] lh,lvkbZvkj&,pvkjMhlh] 

xkft;kckn  
¼04 ls 08 tqykbZ] 2011½ 

MkW- 'kjn 'kekZ  nloha vksbZlhMh Vsªfuax dkslZ QkWj th,yih bULisDVj] ts#lye] bt+jk;y ¼30 vDVwcj ls 02 
uoEcj] 2011½  

MkW- Mh-,l- mik/;k;  b.Vjus”kuy Vªsfuax dkslZ bu yscksjsVjh ,sfuey lkbal] QsdYVh vkWQ osVsfjujh esfMflu] m=sPV 
;wfuoflZVh] m=sPV] uhnjyS.M~l ¼04 ls 15 tqykbZ] 2011½ 

MkW- lq/khj dqekj flag  Vsªfuax izksxzke vkWu fjlpZ esFkkWMkykWth ,.M LVsfVLVhdy esFkM~l% fMt+kbfuax QkWj czsd Fkwz] 
lh,lvkbZvkj&,pvkjMhlh] xkft;kckn ¼16 ls 20 vxLr] 2011½ 

MkW- lkfjdk  Vsªfuax izksxzke vkWu fjlpZ esFkkWMkykWth ,.M LVsfVLVhdy esFkM~l% fMt+kbfuax QkWj czsd Fkwz] 
lh,lvkbZvkj&,pvkjMhlh] xkft;kckn ¼16 ls 20 vxLr] 2011½ 

Jh ogktqn~nhu  Lkkbal ,.M dE;qfuds”ku odZ”kkWi vkWxZukbTM ck; n osYde VªLV@MhchVh bf.M;k vykbal] 
gSnjkckn] ¼07 ls 09 twu] 2011½ 

 pkSFkk odZ”kki vkWu ^̂ MkVk ,ukfyfll esFkM~l ;wfta+x ikWI;qys”ku vIizksp ¼bUVªksMDVjh ,.M 
b.VjehfM,V ysoy½** vkWxZukbTM ckb IkkWI;qys”ku vIizksp xzqi vkWQ bf.M;k] dks;EcVwj ¼02 ls 04 
twu] 2011½ 

 b.Vjus”kuy odZ”kkWi vkWu ^^ls¶Vh QkekZdksykWth** vxsZukbTM ck; ls¶Vh QkekZdksykWth lkslk;Vh 
,.M ,M~okbul FksjkI;wfVDl] caxyq:] ¼13 ls 14 viSzy] 2011½ 

MkW- 'kqHkk 'kqDyk  QLVZ TokbaV ls¶Vh QkekZdksykWth odZ”kki] ,M~okbul FksjkI;wfVDl] caxyq:] ¼13 ls 14 viSzy] 
2011½ 

 fjlpZ esFkkWMkykWth QkWj owesu lkbafVLV] ,sEl] ubZ fnYyh] ¼03 ls 07 vDVwcj] 2011½ 
MkW- fouhrk f=ikBh  baMD”ku Vªsfuax izksxzke QkWj U;wyh fjØwVsM lkbafVLV ch ,.M lh] lh,lvkbZvkj&,pvkjMhlh] 

xkft+;kckn] ¼07 ls 17 ekpZ] 2011½ 
MkW- foosd oh- Hkkslys    baMD”ku Vªsfuax izksxzke QkWj U;wyh fjØwVsM lkbafVLV ch ,.M lh] lh,lvkbZvkj&,pvkjMhlh] 

xkft+;kckn] ¼07 ls 17 ekpZ] 2011½ 
Jh vfHk"ksd dqekj   baMD”ku Vªsfuax izksxzke QkWj U;wyh fjØwVsM lkbafVLV ch ,.M lh] lh,lvkbZvkj&,pvkjMhlh] 

xkft+;kckn] ¼07 ls 17 ekpZ] 2011½ 
dq usgk VksIuks  baMD”ku Vªsfuax izksxzke QkWj U;wyh fjØwVsM lkbafVLV ch ,.M lh] lh,lvkbZvkj&,pvkjMhlh] 

xkft+;kckn] ¼10 ls 19 vDVwcj] 2011½ 
MkW- ih-ds- vfXugks=h   Vªsfuax izksxzke vkWu dEisVsUlh MsoyiesUV QkWj VsDuhdy vkWfQllZ] lh,lvkbZvkj&,pvkjMhlh] 

xkft+;kckn] ¼22 ls 25 Qjojh] 2011½ 
Jh lnu dqekj  Vªsfuax izksxzke vkWu dEisVsUlh MsoyiesUV QkWj VsDuhdy vkWfQllZ] lh,lvkbZvkj&,pvkjMhlh] 

xkft+;kckn] ¼22 ls 25 Qjojh] 2011½ 
 

4 ekuo lalk/ku fodkl

1- izf'k{k.k dk;ZØeksa esa lhMhvkjvkbZ deZpkfj;ksa dh izfrHkkfxrk
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Vsªuh dk uke VsªfuaXk izksXkzke] vk;kstd ,oa vof/k 
Jh oh- fuxe  Vªsfuax izksxzke vkWu dEisVsUlh MsoyiesUV QkWj VsDuhdy vkWfQllZ] lh,lvkbZvkj&,pvkjMhlh] 

xkft+;kckn] ¼28 uoEcj ls 02 fnlEcj] 2011½ 
MkW- ,-ds- e.Moky  Vªsfuax izksxzke vkWu dEisVsUlh MsoyiesUV QkWj VsDuhdy vkWfQllZ] lh,lvkbZvkj&,pvkjMhlh] 

xkft+;kckn] ¼20 ls 24 twu] 2011½ 
Jh ,-,l- dq'kokgk  Økf¶Vax bQsfDVo ,l ,.M Vh dE;qfuds”ku] lh,lvkbZvkj&,pvkjMhlh] xkft+;kckn] ¼24 ls 26 

vxLr] 2011½ 
dq- nhiekyk  gsUM~l vkWu Vªsfuax vkWQ b.MksfFkfy;y lsy dYpj ,.M QaD”ku ,.M csflDl vkWQ 

,uft;kstsusfll] ,;w&dschlh fjlpZ ls.Vj] ,evkbZVh] vUuk ;wfuoflZVh] psUubZ] rfeyukMq] ¼28 
ekpZ ls 08 viSzy] 2011½ 

 

 'kks/kdrkZ dk uke 'kks/k izcU/k ¼Fkhfll½ dk 'kh"kZd xkbM 

Tkokgjyky Uksg: fo'ofo|ky;] ubZ fnYyh  

1 dqynhi dqekj jk; fMt+kbu ,.M flafUFkfll vkWQ iksVsfU”k;y vYt+kbej fMt+ht+ ¼,Mh½ 
FksjkI;qfVDl ,.M ekWMfyax LV~Mht vkWu β3&,MsªuftZd fjlsIVj ¼β3-
A1½ ,xksfuLVA 

MkW- ,-ds- lDlsuk 

2 uhysUnz flag LV~Mht vkWu fn jksy vkWQ ,u,Mhih,p vkDlhMst+ ,t+ fn lkslZ vkWQ 
vkjvks,l bu lsjsczy bUT;qjhA 

MkW- jke j?kqchj 

3 Ekkuoh pSVthZ fcgsfo;jy ck;ksdsfedy ,.M ekWyhD;wyj iVZcsZ”ku bu XywVkesV csLM 
,uhey ekWMYl vkWQ “kkbt+ksÝsfu;kA 

MkW- xkSre ikfyr 

4 iwue “kqDyk flUFksfll+ vkWQ ,.VhMk;fcfVd ,.M ,.VhfMfLyfiMsfed ,fDVfoVht+ 
vkWQ pkydksUl ,.M fjysVsM ekWyhD;wylA 

MkW- jke izrki]   

5 f”ko dqekj oekZ ekWyhD;wyj dSjsDVjkbts”ku vkWQ ukbfVªd vkDlkbM fLVE;qysVjh 
ekWyhD;wYl vkWQ cz qft;k eSykbZ iSjklkbVA 

MkW- ih-ds- ewfrZ 

6 ,e- y{eh QkekZdksdkbZusfVd LV~Mht vkWQ ,.Vh&vksfLV;ksiksjsfVd ,ts.V~lA MkW- th-ds- tSu] 

7 vuqie T;ksfr vkbMs.VhfQds”ku vkWQ ukbfVªd vkDlkbM flUFkst+ b.VjSfDVo izksfVUl 
,.M nsvj jksy bu U;wVªksfQy ,DLVªklsY;qyj VªSi QkWeZs”kuA 

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr 

8 jfo”kadj ds”kjh LV~Mht+ vkWQ ukbfVªd vkDlkbM ehfM,VsM flXufyax bu U;wVªksfQy 
Ýh jsfMdy tujs”ku ,.M ,DLVªk lsY;qyj VSIl QkWjes”kuA 

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr 

9 Ikzeksn dqekj dq”kokgk Dyksfuax ,.M vksoj ,Dlisz”ku vkWQ Th-1 fLVE;qysVjh izksVhUl QkWj 
ns;j izksQkbySfDVd iksVsfU”k;y vxsULV ,DlhisjhesUVy foljy 
yh”keSfu;kA 

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs 

10 foHkksj feJk LVªDpjy ,.M QaD”kuy LVsfCyVh LV~Mht vkWu QkWLQksflfju 
vfeuks&VªkaLkQsjst+ ,.M fM&QkWLQksXykbljsV fMgkbMªksftust ÝkWe 
bUVSehck fgLVksfyfVdkA 

MkW- fouksn Hkkdquh 

11 Tkkosn v[rj flfn~ndh vkbMs.VhfQds”ku ,.M dSjDVsjkbts”ku vkWQ ukWosy UksP;qjy 
dEikm.M~l foFk eYVhiy jksYl bu cksUk lsYl ,.M fn;j eSdsfuT+e 
vkWQ ,D”kuA 

MkW- ,u- pV~Vksik/;k; 

12 xkSjo dqekj vkbMs.VhfQds”ku ,.M dSjDVsjkbts”ku vkWQ ukWosy vksjyh ,fDVo 
vksfLV;kstsfud UkSP;qjy dEikm.M~lA 

MkW- ,u- pV~Vksik/;k; 

13 dquky “kju vkbMs.VhfQds”ku ,.M dSjDVsjkbts”ku vkWQ ukWosy uSP;qjy 
dEikm.M~l QkWj ,.Vh&vksfLV;ksiksjksfVd ,fDVfoVhA 

MkW- ,u- pV~Vksik/;k; 

 

2- izLrqr 'kks/k izcU/k ¼ih,pMh½ ¼2011½
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 'kks/kdrkZ dk uke 'kks/k izcU/k ¼Fkhfll½ dk 'kh"kZd xkbM 

14 cUnuk pØorhZ vkbMs.VhfQds”ku ,.M fMVjfeus”ku vkWQ eksM vkWQ ,D”ku vkWQ 
dEikm.M~l QkWj ,.Vh dSalj cz sLV ,fDVfoVhA 

MkW- ,u- pV~Vksik/;k; 

15 fd”kksj dqekj ekWyhD;wyj Dyksfuax vksoj ,Dlisz”ku] I;ksjhfQds”ku ,.M 
dSjDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ Vªk;kst+ QkWLQsV vkblksejst+ ,Utkbe vkWQ 
yh”keSfu;k MksuksouhA 

MkW- mek jk; 

16 :ek dqekjh ,DlIyksfjax bulkbV~l vkWQ ekbdkscSDVhfj;y fljhu@fFkzvksfuuA MkW- ds-ds- JhokLro 

17 vofur dqekj bE;wukslhfØVkse ,ukfyfll vkWQ ,LijfTkyl ¶;qfexsVl ,.M 
tsusjs”ku vkWQ eksuksDyksuy ,.VhckWMht+A 

MkW- ih-ds- “kqDyk 

18 vfer lkjLor , DosLV QkWj ukWosy flaFksfVd ,ts.V~l QkWj esuStesUV vkWQ izkWLVSfVd 
gkbijIykft+;k ,.M dkWUVªkLksI”kuA 

MkW- oh-,y- “kekZ 

19 Ykfyr dqekj fMTk+kbu ,.M flUFksfll vkWQ ekbØksfcfdM~y LifeZlkbM~lA MkW- oh-,y- “kekZ   

20 fu”kh ekWM~;qys”ku vkWQ bE;wu flLVe ,t+ , ukWosy LVªSVth QkWj yh”keSfu;k 
dheksFkSjsihA 

MkW- lqeu xqIrk 

21 fct; dqekj ,ukfyfll vkWQ izksfVUl I;qVsfVoyh bUkokWYOM bu ck;kstsussfll vkWQ 
vk;ju&lYQj DyLVj e”khujh bu fn ,fidksIykLV vkWQ 
Iykt+eksfM;e QSYlhiSjeA 

MkW-  leu gchc 

22 johUnj  Dyksfuax] ,Dlisz”ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbts”ku vkWQ I;wVsfVo ,.Vheksuh 
jsft+VsUl thUl Vw ,DLkIyksj n ekWyhD;wyj yh”keSfu;k Mksuksouh QhYM 
vkblksysVA 

MkW- uhuk xks;y   

23 OkUnuk LVªDpjy ,.M QaD”kuy dSjsDVjkbt+s”ku vkWQ ;wcSDVhfj;y Mh,u, 
ykbXkStst+A 

MkW- vkj- jfo”kadj 

24 izHkkr flag boSY;q,”ku vkWQ VkWfDld bQsDV~l vkWQ lVsZu ¶ysoksukWbM~lA MkW- ,l-ds- jFk    

25 vfer feJk flfUFkfll vkWQ Fkk;ks;wfj;k ,.M xqOkkfUkMhu fMjkbosfVOl ,t+ ikWflcy 
,.Vh eysfj;y fj,tsUV ,.M MsoyiesUV vkWQ U;w ,sizkspst+ Vq ,uhesVsM 
gsVªkslkbfdyA   

MkW- lat; c=k 

26 izse izdk”k ikBd lksY;w”ku LVªDpj ,.M Mk;ukfeDl vkWQ ,Mh,Q@dks¶ykbu ÝkWe 
yh”keSfu;k MksuksouhA 

MkW- v”kh’k vjksjk 

27 vatqe egewn djSDVjkbts”ku vkWQ vkjMh 1 fjysVSM lsØsVjh izksVhu¼l½ ÝkWe 
ek;dkscSDVhfj;e V~;wcjD;wyksfll ,p37vkjoh ¼H37Rv½A 

MkW- v”kh’k vjksjk  

28 lqcy dqekj fMaMk fMt+kbu ,.M flUFkssfll ,.M QkekZdksykWftdy boSY;q,”ku vkWQ 
Leky vkxsZfud ekWfyD;wy QkWj FksjkI;wfVd ,ts.V~lA 

MkW- xkSre ik.Mk 

29 d’̀.kkuUn lkeark flUFksfll+ ,.M ck;ks,sfDVo uSP;qjy izkWMDVl ,.M dkbjy 
gsVªkslkbdYl ÝkWe α-vfeuks  ,flM~lA    

MkW- xkSre ik.Mk     

30 _f’k dqekj LV~Mht vkWu lsysfDVo bLVªkstu fjlsIVj ekM~;qysVj bUM~;wTM 
ekWyhD;wyj bosUV~l bu dSUlj lsYlA 

MkW- Mh-ih- feJk 

31 vcuh”k xkSre Msoyies.V vkWQ ukWosy cksu QkWjfeax ,ts.V~l ÝkWe uSP;qjy ,.M 
flaFksfVd lkslZA 

MkW- fnO;k flag 

32 jkthoykspu frokjh bY;wflMs”ku vkWQ lsY;qyj flXufyax M~;wfjax eSØksQsTk fMQjsfUl,”ku 
,.M Qkse lsy QkWjes”kuA 

MkW- eukst cFkZoky 

Yk[kuÅ fo'ofo|ky;] y[kuÅ 

33 latho dukSft;k ,ylh@b,lvkb&,e,l] ,e,l@,e,l LVMht vkWQ ck;ks,fDVo 
daikm.M~l ,.M nsvj bUDyqtu dkWEUysD”ku ,fcfyVh foFk 
lkbDyksMsDlfVªUl 

MkW-ds- ih- e/kqlwnuu 

 

ekuo lalk/ku fodkl
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 'kks/kdrkZ dk uke 'kks/k izcU/k ¼Fkhfll½ dk 'kh"kZd xkbM 

34 Laknhi ds “kekZ  dSjsDVjkbts”ku vkWQ lQsZl ,.Vhtu vkWQ oh- dkWysjh MkW- jatuk JhokLro 
35 Ukhjt dqekj Dyksfuax] djSDVjkbts”ku ,.M bE;qukstsusflVh U;wjkstkWbV lQsZl 

izksVhu&1 vkWQ eysfj;y iSjklkbV~lA 
MkW- Mh-lh- dkS”ky 

36 Lkkfjdk ;kno Ckk;ksdsfedy LV~Mht vkWQ ,fMuksflu fM,feust vkWQ IykTeksfM;e 
;ks,yh  

MkW- ts- ds- lDlsuk  

37 Lo;a izdk”k JhokLro  Ckk;ksdsfedy eksfyD;qyj ,.M fQft;ksyksftdy csfll vkWQ ,D”ku 
vkWQ flysDVsM VsjsfLV;y Iyk.V~l 

MkW- vjfoUn ds- 
JhokLro 

38 fot; dqekj dhVksu MkbFkk;ks,flVkWy&fMjkbOM 2&ikbjSukWUl ,.M ns;j lh&@ 
,u& U;wfDyvksQkby bUM~;wLM fjax izkWMDV~lA 

MkW- vrqy dqekj 

39 fLerk jk; dSjsDVjkbt+s”ku vkWQ esdSfut+El vkWQ ,.Vheksuh jsft+LVsUl bu 
yh”keSfu;k QhYM~l vkblksysV~lA 

MkW- uhuk xks;y 

N=ifr 'kkgw th egkjkt fo'ofo|ky;] dkuiqj 

40 vkyksd dqekj oekZ flUFksfll+ vkWQ le iksVsfU”k;y ,.Vh gkbijXykblsfed ,.M ,.Vh 
gkbijfyfiMsfed ,ts.V~lA 

MkW- jkeizrki      

41 izKk feJk LV~Mht+ vkWu Vh,p1 fLVE;qysVjh ,eSfLVxksV izksVhUl QkWj ns;j 
izksQkbySfDVd iksVsfU”k;y vxsULV ,DlhisjhesUVy foljy 
yh”keSfu”k;lA 

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs   

42 Ekhuk{kh fMTk+kbu ,.M flUFksfll vkWQ isIVkbM~l ,.M isIVhMkWfeehfVDl vkWQ 
ck;ksykWftdy flXuhfQdsUlA 

MkW- MCY;w- gd 

Ckukjl fgUnw fo'ofo|ky;] okjk.klh 

43 fnus”k dqekj ;kno dsfedy bUosLVhxs”ku vkWQ esfMfLkuy Iyk.V~l ,.M flUFksfll+ vkWQ 
ck;ksykWftdyh ,fDVo uSP;qjy izkWMDV~lA 

MkW- jkds”k ekS;kZ]   

44 fufe’k flag flUFksfll+ vkWQ ,sjkseSfVDl] fgVªkslkbfdYl ,.M dkcksZgkbMªsV 
fMjkbosfVOl ,t+ dheksFksjsI;wfVd ,ts.V~lA 

MkW- vkj-ih- f=ikBh] 

T+kkfe;k gennZ] ubZ fnYyh 

45 Lkarks’k dqekj VksVk LVMh vkWu n jksy vkWQ lsUVªy jsfuu&,sfUtvksVsfUlu flLVe 
¼vkj,,l½ bu eseksjh QaD”ku ,.M bV~l bUVjSD”ku fon czsu fMjkbOM 
U;wVªksfQ+fyd QSDVj ¼chMh,u,Q½A 

MkW- lh- ukFk 

46 “khysUnz izrki flag bUosLVhxs”ku vkWQ QkekZdksdkbusfVd bUVjSD”ku vkWQ ¶ysoksukWbM~l 
fon ,.Vh vksfLVvksiksjksfVd dEikm.M~lA 

MkW- th-ds- tSu 

Ckh-vkj- vEcsMdj ;wfuoflZVh] vkxjk 

47 Lkq/khj dqekj “kekZ fMt+kbu ,.M flUFksfll+ vkWQ ukWosy csLM ikWyhlkbdYl vkWQ 
ck;ksykWftdy bUVªsLVA 

MkW- fctkW; dq.Mw 

48 Ikh;w’k dqekj vxzoky ukWosy vIyhds”ku vkWQ n fiDVsV&LisaXyj fj,sD”ku yhfMax Vq n 
flUFksfll+ vkWQ N&fjp ikWyhgsVªkslkbdYl vkWQ ck;ksykWftdy 
bUVªsLVA 

MkW- fctkW; dq.Mw 

49 jfoUnz flag LV~Mht vku ck;ksykWftdy iSjkehVlZ vkWQ ,fYcuks jSV ¼LizSXk MkWoys ½ 
vUMj n bU¶yq,Ul vkWQ def”kZ;y ,.M bu&gkml QhM QkseqZys”kUl  

MkW- Mh- ,l- mik/;k; 

fcjyk bUlVhV~;wV vkWQ VsDuksykWth ,.M lkbal] jkaph 

50 jktdqekj oekZ LV~Mht vku fn ekWfyD;qyj esdSfuT+e vkWQ XyqVkesV VªkaliksjVZl bu 
XyqVkesV gksE;ksLVSfll MªfXkax lsjsczy bLdhfe;k fjiszlj ¶;wt+u baT;qjhA 

MkW- jke j?kqchj 
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1 MkW- fuf[ky dksBkjh Ckk;ksekdZlZ vkWQ lsfIll ,.M lsfIVd “kkWd bu 
fØfVdyh by is”ksUV~l 

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr  Tkokgj yky usg: 
fo”ofo|ky;] ubZ 
fnYyh 

 

 'kks/kdrkZ dk 
uke 

'kks/k izca/k dk 'kh"kZd lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ 
ls xkbM dk uke 

fo'ofo|ky; dk 
uke 

1 MkW- lej ft+;k fizfMD”ku vkWQ bUMksehfVª;ksfll foFk lhje 
,.M isjhVksfu;y ¶yqbM ekdZlZ bu iS”ksUV~l 
foFk Øksfud isfYod iSu ,.M baQfVZfyVh  

MkW- vlhe ?kVd vkSj  
MkW- fjrqjkt dksuoj 

N=ifr “kkgw th 
egkjkt fo”ofo|ky;] 
dkuiqj 

2 MkW- feyh tSu 
¼,eMh½ 

LVMh vkWu ,fDVfoVh vkWQ ,uvks flfUFkst+ bu 
fgEksVksiksbfVd eSfyXuSfUlt+ foFk lks”ky fjÝsUl 
Vw ek;ykW;M fUk;ksIykTEl 

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr Tkokgj usg: 
fo”ofo|ky;] ubZ 
fnYyh 

3 MkW- foosd 
JhokLro 

, dEiSjsfVo LV~Mh vkWQ lh&fj,sfDVo izksVhu 
,.M baVjY;wfdu QkWyksbax ukWu&lftZ+dy 
isfj;ksMksaVy FkSjsih bu Mk;fcfVd lCtsDV foFk 
Øksfud isfj;ksMkWUVkbfVl 

MkW- ih-ds- ewfrZ Ckh-vkj- vEcsMdj 
;wfuoflZVh] vkxjk  

 

3- izLrqr 'kks/k izcU/k ¼,eMh½

4- izLrqr 'kks/k izcU/k ¼,eMh&ih,pMh½

ekuo lalk/ku fodkl

 'kks/kdrkZ dk uke 'kks/k izcU/k ¼Fkhfll½ dk 'kh"kZd xkbM 

Tkk/koiqj fo'ofo|ky;] dksydkrk 

51 fiadh iky flfUFkflat+ vkWQ ekWMhQkbM “kqxj fMjkbosfVOl vkWQ ck;ksykWftdy 
bEikWVsZUlA 

MkW- ,-ds- “kkW 

pkS/kjh pj.k flag fo'ofo|ky;] esjB 

52 vc/ks”k dqekj , flUFksfVd ,izkspZ VwoMZl fn Msoyies.V vkWQ dkSesfju ,uksykWXl ,t+ 
iksVsfU”k;y QkekZL;wfVdy ,ts.V~lA 

MkW- ds-oh- “kf”k/kjk 

MkW- jke euksgj yksfg;k vo/k fo'ofo|ky;] QStkckn 

53 foosd ijk”kj ik.Ms; flUFksfVd LV~Mht bu “kqxj gkbfczM ekWfyD;wYl % MsoyiesUV vkWQ U;w 
dheksFksjsI;wfVd ,ts.V~lA 

MkW- vkj-ih- f=ikBh 

,e-ts-ih- :fgy[k.M fo'ofo|ky;] cjsyh 

54 Ek̀nqy feJk LV~MhTk~ vkWu U;w ,.Vh eysfj;y ,ts.V~l % flUFksfll+ ,.M 
ck;ks&boSY;w,s”kuA  

MkW- vkj-ih- f=ikBh] 

XkkSre cq) VsfDudy ;wfuoflZVh] y[kuÅ 

55 fodkl feJk ,ukfyfll vkWQ ,u,eMh,vkj ,.M ,,lvkbZlh ehfM,VsM 
,DlkbVksVkWfDlflVh ,.M ,flMksVkWfDlflVh bu lsjsczy bf”pfe;k@ 
fjij¶;wt+u baT;qjhA  

MkW- jke j?kqchj  

bUVhxzy ;wfuoflZVh] y[kuÅ 

56 nhck tSnh jksy vkWQ vkWDlhMsfVo LVªsl bu lsUVØkseku ehfM,VsM ,iksIVksfll % 
bu foVªks LV~Mht+A 

MkW- ,-ds- ckykiqjs] 
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izf'k{kq dk uke ,oa irk  Qsyksf'ki  lqijokbtj  vof/k 
Jh vks- bLekbyk b'kksyk 
lgk;d O;k[;krk] fMikVZesaV vkWQ QkekZdksyksth] 
dkWyst vkWQ esfMflu] ;qfuoflZVh vkWQ ykXkksl] 
ukbthfj;k 

CSIR-TWAS Qsyksf”ki QkWj 
iksLVXkzstq,V LVMht 

MkW- jkds”k “kqDyk 25 ebZ] 2010 ls           
18 ekpZ] 2011 

MkW- Fks lw eks;  
O;k[;krk] fMikVZesaV vkWQ ck;ksVsDukssyksth] ek.Mys 
VsDuksyksftdy ;qfuoflZVh]D;kWDls ek.Mys E;kUekj 

RTFDCS Qsyksf”ki QkWj 
iksLVMkWDVksjky fjlpZ 

MkW- jatuk JhokLro 16 ekpZ] 2010 ls           
11 ekpZ] 2011 

MkW- ¼lqJh½ X;wXkqbe lksQsd ¶yksjsUl 
lgk;d O;k[;krk] yscksjsVjh vkWQ ,fuey 
fQft;kssyksth] QSdYVh vkWQ lkbal] ;qfuoflZVh 
vkWQ ;km.ns 1] ;km.ns dSe:u  

lh- oh- jeu bUVjus”kuy 
Qsyksf”ki QkWj vÝhdu fjlpZj 
iksLVMkWDVªy fjlpZ  

MkW- uScs| 
pV~Vksik?;k; 

16 Qjojh] 2010 ls           
11 vxLr] 2011 
 

 

5- Ckkâ; vH;fFkZ;ksa dks iznku fd;k x;k izk;ksftr
izf’k{k.kA

mi;qZDr dk;ZØe ds varxZr vkS’kf/k vkSj vkS’kf/k fuekZ.k
vuqla/kku] iz;ksx”kkyk tUrq rduhd] fV”;w ,oa lsy dYpj]
bULVªwesUVs”ku] ifj’dr̀ fo’ys’k.kkRed midj.kksa ,oa vU; iz;ksx”kkyk
rduhd ds {ks= esa laLFkku }kjk iksLV xzstq,V Nk=ksa] fons”kksa ds
“kks/k Nk=ksa rFkk laiw.kZ ns”k ds “kSf{kd rFkk m|ksx txr ds izfrHkkfx;ksa
dks izf”k{k.k iznku fd;k x;kA

5-1 LukrdksRrj Nk=ksa dks izf'k{k.k

dSys.Mj o’kZ ds nkSjku ns”k Hkj ls 35 fo”ofo|ky;ksa rFkk
lac} dkWystksa ls dqy 168 LukrdksRrj Nk=ksa dk ;ksX;rk ds
vk/kkj ij p;u fd;k x;k vkSj vkS’kf/k rFkk vkS’kf/k fuekZ.k
vuqla/kku ds fofHkUu fo’k;ksa esa 4&10 eghuksa dk izf”k{k.k fn;k x;kA

5-2 Ukkbij] jk;cjsyh ds Nk=ksa dks izf'k{k.k

lhMhvkjvkbZ esa] Ukkbij] jk;cjsyh ds fy, ,d laj{kd
laLFkku ds :Ik esa 30 ,e- QkekZ- Nk=ksa dks tSo fpfdRlk vuqla/kku
esa ,d o’kZ dh ifj;kstuk izf”k{k.k iznku fd;kA

5-3 bUlk ¼INSA½ ds lg;ksx ds varxZr izf'k{k.k

bl dk;ZØe ds vUrxZr MkW- fouk;d jke f=ikBh] izoDrk]
lw{e tho foKku] vkj,e,y vo/k fo”ofo|ky;] QSt+kckn dks
vkf.od vkSj LVªDpjy ck;ksykWth izHkkx esa nks eghus dk izf”k{k.k
iznku fd;k x;kA

5-4 rnFkZ (Adhoc) izf'k{k.k

5-4-1 Lkh,l,e fpfdRlk fo”ofo|ky;] y[kuÅ ds MkWDVlZ ,-ds-
flag] eǹqyk pkSgku] “kksHkuk oS”;] pUnz nso vkSj jktdqekj
Hkkjrh MsaVy ltZUl dks ,e-fQy dk;ZØe ds fy, fV”;w
dYpj rduhd ij izf”k{k.k iznku fd;k x;kA

5-4-2 Jh vP;qr fu;ksisu vkSj Jh x.ks”k jk.kk] vkuUnou yssizkslh
vLirky] yfyriqj] usiky dks  iz;ksx”kkyk Ik”kqvksa ds iztuu
vkSj izca/ku esa ,d lIrkg dk izf”k{k.k iznku fd;k x;kA

5-4-3 lqJh vuqiek dqekjh] fyoj vkSj fiRr foKku laLFkku] olar
dqat] ubZ fnYyh dks Ikz;ksx”kkyk Ik”kqvksa ds iztuu vkSj
izca/ku esa ,d eghus dk izf”k{k.k iznku fd;k x;kA

5-4-4 vfHkyk’kk lwn] iatkc fo”ofo|ky;] p.Mhx<+ dks QkekZdksykWth
izHkkx esa ,elh,vks ekWMy ij nks lIrkg dk izf”k{k.k iznku
fd;k x;kA

5-4-5 Jh ds-,e-,u izlkn] ifj;kstuk izf”k{kkFkhZ] fMikVZesaV vkWQ
ck;ksVsDuksykWth] bf.M;u baLVhV~;wV vkWQ VsDuksykWth] xqokgkVh
dks iSjklhVkykWth izHkkx esa ̂ ^eSUVsusUl vkWQ bu foVªks dYpj
vkWQ IykT+eksfM;e QkWYlhisje** ij 3 lIrkg dk izf”k{k.k
iznku fd;k x;kA

5-5 f}i{kh; lg;ksx ds varxZr varZjk"Vªh; izf'k{k.k

fuEufyf[kr fons”kh izf”k{kqvksa dks laLFkku esa nh?kZ vof/k@y?kq
vof/k dk izf”k{k.k iznku fd;k x;kA
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5 iqjLdkj ,oa lEeku

MkW- lh- ukFk

 vkbZ-lh-,e-vkj- }kjk 2011 esa MkW- Mh-,u-
izlkn Le`fr O;k[;ku iqjLdkj&2007 ls
iqjLdr̀ fd;k x;kA

MkW- 'kSytk HkV~Vkpk;Z

 us”kuy ,dsMeh vkWQ lkbUlst+ bf.M;k 2011
esa Qs+yks pquh xbZA

MkW- vkj-ih- f=ikBh

 ,-lh-lh-Vh-vkbZ- }kjk ^,Dl sysUl bu
dkcksZgkbMªsV fjlpZ vokMZ&2011* ls iqjLd`rA

MkW- Lkat; c=k
 vkxs Zfud dsfeLVªh fMikVZesUV] bf.M;u

bULVhV~;wV vkWQ lkbal] caxykSj ds prqFkZ izks-
Mh-ds- cSuthZ Lef̀r O;k[;ku iqjLdkj gsrq
p;furA

MkW- jktsUnj flag
 bf.M;u us'kuy lkbUl ,dsMeh }kjk ;qok

oSKkfud iqjLdkj 2011 ls lEekfurA
 bf.M;u lkbal dkaxzsl ,lksfl,s”ku }kjk ;qok

oSKkfud iqjLdkj 2011 ls lEekfurA

MkW- vfuy ckykiqjs
 lhMhvkjvkbZ vksjs'ku vokMZ ysDpj 44 ,uqvy

dkWÝsUl vkWQ n bf.M;u Q+kjekdksyksthdy
lkslk;Vh] efuiky] dukZVd

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr

 lkbVksehVªh vkWQ bf.M;k dh izslhMs.V pquh
xbZA

MkW- xkSre ik.Mk
 jlk;u foKku vuqla/kku esa ;ksxnku gsrq

lhvkj,lvkbZ esMy iznku fd;k x;kA
 tkiku esa izeks”ku vkQ lkbal bfUoVs”ku

Q+syksf”ki ls lEekfurA

MkW- jsuq f=ikBh
 22oha vkWy bf.M;k dkaxzsl vkWQ twykWth

,.M uS”kuy lsfeukj vkWu jhlsUV ,sMokWUlst
bu ck;ksykWftdy lkbUlst+% ck;ksMkboflZVh
,.M º;weu osyQs;j ,sV y[kuÅ ;wfuoflZVh]
lEeku iqjLdkjA

MkW- lS;n eqLrQ+k
 ,lksfl,”ku vkWQ ck;ksVsDuksykWth ,.M QkesZlh

}kjk dk;Z esa mRd’̀Vrk gsrq ^Lo.kZ ind &
2011* ls lEekfurA

 ,lksfl,”ku vkWQ ck;ksVsDuksykWth ,.M QkesZlh
ds ;qok oSKkfud iqjLdkj&2011 ls lEekfurA

MkW- vk'kh"k vjksjk

 izksQslj ,l- lqczkefu;u cFkZ Ms ysDpj vokMZ
QkWj ,u,evkj,l&2011

 us'kuy ck;kslkbal vokMZ 2011

MkW- xkSre ikfyr

 bysDVsM lsØsVjh ¼b.Vjus'kuy½ bf.M;u
Q+kjekdksyksth lkslk;Vh ¼2012 ls 2015½

MkW- ogktqn~nhu
 bf.M;u dsfedy lkslk;Vh] dksydkrk }kjk

,ukfyfVdy dsfeLVªh gsrq izks- ,-ds- Ms vokMZ 2011
ls lEekfurA

 ck;ks,ukfyfll ,u b.VjuS”kuy tuZy }kjk
ck;k s,ukfyfll ;ax bUosLVhxsVj 2011 ls
lEekfurA

MkW- ft;kmj vkj- xk;su

 ,slksfl,”ku vkWQ ck;ksVsduksykWth ,.M Qkes Zlh
}kjk Qsyksf”ki vk Sj ^,ch,ih lhfu;j
lkbafVLV&2011* vokMZ ls lEekfurA
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MkW- ¼dq-½ lqeu xqIrk
 dkUÝsal vkWQ bf.M;u lkslk;Vh vkWQ dsfeLV~l

,.M ck;ksykWftLV~l] y[kuÅ }kjk ck;ksykWftdy
lkbalst] pSysUtst+ bu Mªx fMLdojh ,.M
MsoyiesUV&2001 ij csLV iksLVj vokMZ iznku
fd;k x;kA

MkW- vekurqYykg valkjh ¼MkW- ds-ds- voLFkh ds
Nk=½
 byh&fyyh ,.M dEiuh ,f”k;k vokMZ&2011 dk

izFke iqjLdkjA
 dsfeLVªh es a lok s ZRre ek Sf[kd izLrqfr gsrq

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ghjd t;arh iqjLdkjA

MkW- ohjsUnz flag ¼MkW- lat; c=k ds Nk=½
 lh,lvkbZvkj dh usg: Qsyksf'ki ds fy,

MkW- fufru Vh ikfVy ds lkFk p;furA
 ;wthlh dh dksBkjh Qsyksf'ki gsrq p;furA

MkW- foHkksj feJk¼MkW- fouksn Hkkdquh ds Nk=½
 byh&fyyh ,.M dEiuh ,f”k;k vkmVLVSafMax

Fkhfll vokMZ&2011 ¼f}rh; iqjLdkj½A
 23oha us”kuy dkaxszl vkWQ iSjkflVkykWth] psUubZ

2011 dk ;qok oSKkfud iqjLdkj ,oa csLV isztsUVs”ku
vokMZA

Jh lq/khj fcLokl ¼MkW- leu gchc ds Nk=½

 MkW- ,e-,e- /kj Lef̀r iqjLdkjA

Jherh fu'kh ¼MkW- lqeu xqIrk dh Nk=k½
 Hkkjr es a izdkf”kr loks ZRre “kks/k dk;Z ds fy,

bf.M;u lkslk;Vh QkWj iSjkflVkykWth dk
izks- ,e-ch- fetkZ vokMZA

lqJh nhck tS+nh ¼MkW- ,-ds- ckykiqjs dh Nk=k½
 lkslk;Vh vkWQ ck;ksykWftdy dSfeLV] bafM;k

dh 79oh- cSBd esa iksLVj gsrq ,sizhfl,'ku
vkokMZA

lqJh lquhrk ;kno ¼MkW- ts-ds- lDlsuk dh
Nk=k½
 23oha uS”kuy dkaxzsl vkWQ iSjklhVkykWth]

psUubZ 2011 esa csLV iksLVj vokMZA

Jh vodk'k lksuh ¼MkW- ,l-ds- iqjh ds Nk=½
 18&20 uoEcj] vUuk fo”ofo|ky;] psUubZ

esa 23oha uS”kuy dkaÝsal vkWQ iSjklhVkykWth
esa csLV iksLVj izsts+UVs”ku vokMZA

Jh izrhd f=ikBh ¼MkW- tokgj yky ds izf”k{kq
Nk=½
 esfMfluy dsfeLVªh ,.M QkekZL;qfVDy

lkbUlst+ ij r̀rh; lhMhvkjvkbZ&ukbij]
jk;cjsyh laxks’Bh esa csLV iksLVj vokMZA

Jh vfer dqekj xqIrk ¼MkW- ,- ds- lDlsuk ds
Nk=½
 r̀rh; uksokfVZl ck;ksVsDukWyksth yhMjf'ki

dSEi ¼ck;ksdSEi½ gSnjkckn gsrq p;furA

Jh Lo:i dqekj ik.Ms; ¼MkW- jsuw f=ikBh ds
Nk=½
 f}rh; loZJs"B iksLVj vokMZ] 22oha vkWy

baf.M;k dkaxzsl vkWQ twyksth] y[kuÅ

lqJh vafdrk feJk ¼MkW- e/kq nhf{kr dh Nk=k½
 tho foKku esa mRd’̀V ekSf[kd izLrqfr gsrq

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ghjd t;Urh
iqjLdkjA

Jh dquky 'kju ¼MkW- Mh-ih- feJk ds Nk=½

 tho foKku esa loksZRre ekSf[kd izLrqfr gsrq
lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ghjd t;Urh
iqjLdkjA

Jh vuqie T;ksfr ¼MkW- e/kq nhf{kr dh Nk=k½
 tho foKku esa loksZRre ekSf[kd izLrqfr gsrq

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ghjd t;Urh
iqjLdkjA

lqJh lUrks"k tkafxM+ ¼MkW- ch-,y- “kekZ dh
Nk=k½
 dsfeLVªh esa loksZRre ekSf[kd izLrqfr gsrq

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ghjd t;Urh
iqjLdkjA

Jh foosd [kUuk ¼MkW- e/kq nhf{kr ds Nk=½

 QkekZL;qfVDl@QkekZdkWyksth esa loksZRre
ek Sf[kd i zLr qfr g sr q lh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZ ghjd t;Urh iqjLdkjA

Jh 'khysUnz izrki flag ¼MkW- th-ds- tSu ds Nk=½
 QkekZL;qfVDl@QkekZdkWyksth esa loksZRre ekSf[kd

izLrqfr gsrq lh,lvkbZvkj& lhMhvkjvkbZ ghjd
t;Urh iqjLdkjA

 rr̀h; uksokfVZl ck;ksVsDukWyksth yhMjf'ki dSEi
¼ck;ksdSEi½ gSnjkckn gsrq p;furA
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 oDrk dk uke ,oa irk fo"k; 

 
izksQs- gksLV dslyj 
bULVhV~;wV QkWj ,Mokal LV~Mh] Vh;w esUpsu] fypcxZLVªst 4] 
85147 xkf;±x] teZuh 

jS'kuy ,.M dkWfEcusVksfj;y fMTk+kbu vkWQ 
lsysfDVo buVsfxzu bufgfcVj isIVkbM~lZ] 

 

izksQs- MsfoM fØp 
ls.Vj n fjlpZ n fxQ] bULVhV~;wV n fdfe nsl lCLrkUlsl 
usP;qjsYl] lh,uvkj,l] vosU;q n yk rsjslh] 9118] 
fxQ&lj&;osr] Ýkal 

U;w esFkksMkWykWth QkWj n flafFkfll vkWQ 
isIVkbM~l XykbdkslkbM~l ,.M ns;j 
dUtqxsV~l 

 
tkWtZ ¶yhV 
fMikVZesaV vkWQ dSfeLVªh] ;wfuoflZVh vkWQ vkDlQksMZ] 
eSUlQhYM jksM+ OX13 Vh,] ;w-ds- 

eksukslSØkbM~l fefeDl ,.M fejlZ 

 

izksQs- esM dSVtk csdj 
ps;j vkWQ U;wVªh'kuy ck;ksdSfeLV] b.Vj fMflfIyujh fjlpZ 
ls.Vj] tLVl&yhfcx ;wfuoflZVh thlsu] gsufjp&cQ+&fjQ& 
fjax 26&323592] thlsu] teZuh 

jsMkWDl&csLM ,.Vh eysfj;y Mªx fMLdojh 
,u viMsV 

 
izksQs- jkstj U;w 
,DthD;wfVo Mk;jsDVj ,.M dks&Qkm.Mj] izkWfDLkek dkWulsIV~l 
fyfeVsM] yanu ,uMCY;w] 30tsMMCY;w] ;w-ds- 

U;w ÝafV;lZ bu izksVhu FksjkI;wfVDl 

 

izksQs- esydkWe okWfdU'kkW 
bULVhV~;wV vkWQ LVªDpjy ,.M ekWfyD;qyj ck;ksykWth] Ldwy 
vkWQ ck;ksykWftdy lkbaUlst] ;wfuoflZVh vkWQ ,fMucxZ] 
,fMucxZ 

n XykbdksfyfVd ikFkos ,t+ , VkxsZV QkWj 
LVªDpj csLM bfUgfcVj fMt+kbu 

 MkW- lR;thr jFk 
Uks'kuy bULVhV~;qV vkWQ bE;quksykWth] ubZ fnYyh 

n dSfycsz'ku vkWQ lsY;qyj fjLikWUlst Vq 
fLVeqys'ku , dsl LV~Mh bu 
Vh&fyEQkslkbV~l 

 

1 izeq[k vk;ksftr dk;ZØe

ekWl LisDVªksesVªh ij jk"Vªh; lsfeukj ,oa dk;Z'kkyk

lhMhvkjvkbZ ds ifj"dr̀ fo'ys"k.kkRed midj.k lqfo/kk foHkkx
(SAIF) }kjk ekWl LisDVªksesVªh ij ,d jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh ,oa dk;Z'kkyk dk
vk;kstu 11 ls 14 tuojh] 2011esa fd;k x;kA bl laxks"Bh ,oa dk;Z'kkyk
esa Hkkjr ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa ds 73 izfrHkkfx;ksa us fgLlk fy;kA lHkh vkeaf=r
oDrkvksa tks vUrjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ds fo"k; fo'ks"kK gSa] us ekWl LisDVªksehVªh dh
orZeku voLFkk] Hkfo"; dh laHkkouk,¡] Toyar eqn~ns ,oa ekWl LisDVªksehVªh
dh mUur fof/k;ksa ls lacaf/kr O;k[;ku fn,A dk;Z'kkyk us ekWl LisDVªksesVªh

dh rduhd dks le>us dk ,d lqugjk volj iznku fd;kA lkFk gh ofj"B oSKkfudksa]
f'k{kkfonksa rFkk Hkkoh 'kks/kdrkZvksa dks jlk;u ,oa tho foKku ds vk/kqfudre {ks=ksa ds Kku dks
vkil esa ck¡Vus dk ekSdk Hkh iznku fd;kA

ghjd t;Urh vUrjkZ"Vªh; lEesyu
lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds ghjd t;arh lekjksg ds vUrxZr ,d vUrjkZ"Vªh; lEesyu dk vk;kstu 10&11 Qjojh 2011 dks

fd;k x;kA lEesyu esa fofHkUu fo"k; fo'ks"kKksa us O;k[;ku fn, tks fuEukuqlkj gS %
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LokLF; ,oa vkS"kf/k esa oSKkfudksa ds LFkku ij
lhMhvkjvkbZ iSuy fopkj&foe'kZ dk vk;kstu

LokLF; ,oa vkS"kf/k es a oSKkfudks dk LFkku** fo"k; ij lhMhvkjvkbZ
esa 11 Qjojh] 2011 dks iSuy fMLd'ku dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA
dk;ZØe esa izks- :ijs[kk oekZ] fopkjd ,oa iwoZ dqyifr] y[kuÅ
fo'ofo|ky;] izks- bejkuk dkfnj] MkWDVj] lkeqnkf;d fpfdRlk]
tokgjyky usg: fo'ofo|ky;] MkW- lR;thr jFk] oSKkfud
,uvkbZvkbZ ,oa yhuk esU?kkus] dk;ZdrkZ] MkWDVlZ foFkvkmV
ckMZlZ@esfMflUl lkWUl ÝafV;lZ eq[; oDrk Fks ftUgksaus foKku ,oa
lekt ds fofHkUu igyqvksa ij fopkj&foe'kZ fd;kA

lhMhvkjvkbZ ghjd t;Urh vkSj okf"kZd [ksy
iqjLdkj forj.k lekjksg

lhMhvkjvkbZ ghjd t;arh ,oa okf"kZd [ksyksa ds iqjLdkj
forj.k lekjksg dk vk;kstu 15 Qjojh] 2011 dks eq[; lHkkxkj
esa fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe dh eq[; vfrfFk MkW ¼Jherh½ lqf"erk
pØorhZ FkhaA dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk funs'kd] lhMhvkjvkbZ us dhA
dk;ZØe esa fofHkUu [ksy LièkkZvksa ds fotsrkvksa dks iqjLdr̀ fd;k
x;kA

dsUnzh; vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku laLFkku] y[kuÅ dk
ghjd t;Urh lekjksg ¼1951&2011½

dsUnzh; vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku laLFkku] y[kuÅ us 17 Qjojh]

2011 dks viuk lkBok¡ okf"kZd fnol euk;kA bl volj ij

lalnh; dk;Z] foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxdh rFkk iF̀oh foKku ea«kh iou

dqekj caly eq[; vfrfFk FksA lhMhvkjvkbZ vuqla/kku ifj"kn ds

v/;{k vkSj vkbZlh,evkj ds HkwriwoZ egkfuns'kd izks- ,u-ds- xkaxqyh

us dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk dhA lh,lvkbZvkj ds egkfuns'kd

Ikzks- ,l-ds- czg~epkjh us ohfM;ksa dkaÝsflax ds }kjk dk;ZØe dks

mn~cksf/kr fd;kA ckn esa lhMhvkjvkbZ }kjk fodflr dh x;h

vkS"kf/k;ksa rFkk ;gk¡ ij miyC/k vU; lqfo/kkvksa dh izn'kZuh dk

vk;kstu fd;k Xk;kA bl volj ij lh-Mh-vkj-vkbZ- esa lsok ds 25

o"kZ iw.kZ djus okys deZpkfj;ksa dks Lef̀r fpg~u nsdj lEekfur

fd;k x;kA ykbQ lkbalst rFkk dsfedy lkbalst esa loksZRre

O;k[;ku izLrqfr ds fy;s udn iqjLdkj rFkk izek.k i= iznku fd,

x,A loksZRre Fkhfll gsrq ,e-,e- /kj Lef̀r iqjLdkj iznku fd;k

x;kA
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izeq[k vk;ksftr dk;ZØe

36ok¡ lj esykuch Le`fr O;k[;ku

17 Qjojh] 2011 dks lhMhvkjvkbZ ds HkwriwoZ laLFkkid funs'kd
lj ,MoMZ esyuch dh Lef̀r esa 36osa esyUkoh Lef̀r O;k[;ku dk
vk;kstu fd;k x;kA MkW- ,y-oh- izlkn] us= laLFkku] gSnjkckn ds
vuqla/kku funs'kd izks- Mh- ckylqcze.;e us O;k[;ku izLrqr fd;kA
muds izLrqrhdj.k dk 'kh"kZd Fkk ^^LVselsy FksjSih Vq fjis;j n
MSesTM dkWfuZ;k vkWQ n vkbZA** MkW- ckylqcze.;e us ,y-oh- izlkn
us= laLFkku esa fd;s x;s 401 vkWVksyksxl dYVhosVsM fyEcy
,fiFksfy;y VªkUlIykaVs'ku ds nh?kZ vof/k dkWUlhD;wfVo b.Vjus'kuy
dsl LV~Mht ds ifj.kkeksa ij ppkZ dhA mUgksaus crk;k fd fd
fyEcy LVse lsy MsfQf'k,Ulh dks mipkfjr djus ds fy, {kfrxzLr

ckg~; vkWdqyj lQsZl dk iquxZBu] fyEcy fMjkbOM LVse lsYl ds
lao/kZu }kjk dkWfuZ;y ,fifFkfy;y 'khV izkIr djds fd;k tk
ldrk gSA ;g mipkj dk ,d mRre fodYIk gSA

dseVsd@QkekZ oYMZ ,Dliks&2011

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ us 23&26 Qjojh] 2011 dks
ckWEcs ,fDTk+fo'ku lsUVj xksjsxk¡o] eqacbZ esa ^^dseVsd@QkekZ oYMZ
,DLkiks&2011** esa Hkkx fy;k ftldk vk;kstu dseVsd Qkm.Ms'ku
}kjk jtr t;Urh dk;ZØe ds :Ik esa fd;k x;k FkkA dk;ZØe dh
fo"k;oLrq Fkh% ubZ vkS"kf/k [kkst vkSj tUkrk ds fy;s [kpZ dj ldus
;ksX; ewY; ij ubZ vkS"kf/k;ksa dh miyC/krkA lhMhvkjvkbZ vkS"kf/k;ksa
esa xHkZ fujks/kd ds :Ik esa lgsyh fgLVjsDVksekblst+ ls cpko ds fy;s
fMLQaD'kuy ;wV~fju CyhfMax ds izca/ku gsrq uksosDl Mh,l] lsjsczy
vkSj DyksjksDohu jsft+LVsUV eysfj;k ds mipkj gsrq bZ&eky vkSj
Lef̀r esa lq/kkj ds fy;s eseksjh ';ksjA lhMhvkjvkbZ dks ;{ek ds {ks=
esa lh,lvkbZvkj ds vks,lMhMh dk;ZØe esa izk;ksftr fd;k x;k gSA
izfrfuf/k;ksa us cM+h la[;k esa izn'kZuh dks ns[kkA

jk"Vªh; foKku fnol

dsUnzh; vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku laLFkku] y[kuÅ esa jk"Vªh; foKku
fnol dk vk;kstu 28 Qjojh] 2011 dks fd;k x;kA bl volj
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ij] lkbal fDot+ rFkk rkRdkfyd Hkk"k.k izfr;ksfXkrk vk;ksftr dh
XkbZA jke euksgj yksfg;k bafLVV~;wV vkWQ esfMdy lkbalst ds
funs'kd] izksQs+- ,e- lh- iar dk;ZØe ds eq[; vfrfFk FksA lh-,l-
vkbZ-vkj-&lh-Mh-vkj-vkbZ- ds funs'kd MkW- Vh-ds- pØorhZ us dk;ZØe
dh v/;{krk dhA izksQ- ,e- lh- iar us bl volj ij O;k[;ku
fn;kA muds O;k[;ku dk 'kh"kZd Fkk ̂ ^dSUlj ,tqds'ku bu dE;qfuVhA**
dk;ZØe lekiu ds volj ij  fofHkUu LièkkZvksa ds fotsrkvksa dks
iqjLdr̀ fd;k x;kA

fpfdRlk jlk;u ,oa vkS"kf/k fuekZ.k foKku ij
oSvkSvi&dsvkSvla] ukbij ¼jk;cjsyh½ laxks"Bh

fpfdRlk jlk;u ,oa vkS"kf/k foKku ij r̀rh; laxks"Bh dk
vk;kstu 3 ls 5 ekpZ] 2011 esa dsUnzh; vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku laLFkku]
y[kuÅ esa fd;k x;kA bl laxks"Bh dk mn~ns'; ukbij ¼jk;cjsyh½
,oa ns'k ds vU; QkesZlh dkWystksa ds Nk«kksa dks vkS"kf/k vuqlaèkku
fodkl esa forj.k iz.kkfy;ksa tSls mUur {ks«kksa esa gq, vk/kqfudre
fodkl ls voxr djkuk FkkA vusd fof'k"V fo"k;ksa ds fo'ks"kKksa us
O;k[;ku fn;s rFkk laxks"Bh es a iksLVj izn'kZuh Hkh dk;ZØe dk fgLlk
FkkA

eSXusfVd jstksusUl ij laxks"Bh

oSKkfud rFkk vkS|ksfxd vuqla/kku ifj"kn rFkk us'kuy vdkneh
vkQ lkbalst] Hkkjr ds y[kuÅ izHkkx }kjk la;qDr :Ik ls
eSXusfVd jstksusUl ij ,d laxks"Bh dk vk;kstu fnukad 07 ekpZ]
2011 dks fd;k x;kA bl volj ij izksQs- fjpMZ vkj- vELV] ukscsy
ykWjsV] ekun MkWDVj] fLol vdkneh vkWQ lkbal] fLoVtjyS.M us
^^n QSflus'ku ,.M csfufQ+V~l vkWQ eSXusfVd jstksUksUl bu dSfeLVªh]
ck;ksykWth ,.M esfMflu** fo"k; ij jkspd O;k[;ku fn;kA

iz;ksx'kkyk tUrq rduhf'k;uksa dk izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe

Uks'kuy bULVhV~;wV vkWQ ,fuey osyQs;j] Ik;kZoj.k ,oa ou
ea=ky;] Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk foRriksf"kr f}lkIrkfgd iz;ksx'kkyk
tUrq rduhf'k;uksa ds fy, izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu us'kuy
yscksjsVªh ,fuey lsUVj] lhMhvkjvkbZ esa 7 ekpZ ls 18 ekpZ] 2011
rd fd;k x;kA izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe dk mn~ns'; iz;ksx'kkyk tUrqvksa
dh ns[kHkky] iztUku ,oa izca/ku esa layXu rduhf'k;uksa ,oa lsodksa
dks fofHkUu iz;ksx'kkyk tUrq rduhdksa] mudk mi;ksx] fu;fer
ns[kHkky ,oa izca/ku izHkkoksa dk izf'k{k.k nsdj vf/kd l{ke ,oa mUur
cukuk FkkA y[kuÅ ds fofHkUu laLFkkuksa@fpfdRlk egkfo|ky;ks a ds
dqy 19 izf'k{k.kkfFkZ;ksa us izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe esa fgLlk fy;kA
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xzkeh.k fo|ky;ksa ds fy;s lEiw.kZ LokLF; f'k{kk
dk;ZØe

lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ }kjk lh,lvkbZvkj] ubZ fnYyh ds
vkfFkZd lg;ksx ls 25 ekpZ] 2011 dks ekrh] ckjkcadh esa fn'kk
ifCyd Ldwy esa LokLF; tkx:drk O;k[;ku vkSj LokLF; ijh{k.k
f'kfoj dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA f'kfoj dk vk;kstu eq[;
fpfdRlkfèkdkjh] ckjkcadh ds lg;ksx ls fd;k x;k ftlesa 300 Nk«kksa
vkSj Ldwy LVkQ us mRlkgiwoZd Hkkx fy;kA eq[; fpfdRlkf/kdkjh]

ckjkcadh }kjk izfrfu;qDr MkDVjksa dh ,d Vhe us HkyhHkk¡fr Nk«kksa

dk LokLF; ijh{k.k fd;k vkSj lykg ds vuqlkj Nk«kksa dks fu%'kqYd
nok,a forfjr dh x;haA

thbZ gsYFkds;j ykbQlkbUlst }kjk ̂ ^I;ksfjfQds'ku
ehfM;k** ij ,d lsfeukj

lhMhvkjvkbZ esa 4 vizSy] 2011 dks thbZ gsYFkds;j ykbQ
lkbUlst }kjk ̂^I;ksfjfQds'ku ehfM;k** ij ,d lsfeukj dk vk;kstu
fd;k x;kA mi;qZDr laXkBuksa ds fo'ks"kKksa us fuEufyf[kr 'kh"kZdksa ij
O;k[;ku fn;s % fMVjtsUV LØhfuax QkWj vkfIVekbTM I;ksfjfQds'ku
dUMh'kUl QkWj fgfLVMkbu VSXM esEczsu izksVhu ,.M eYVheksMy
ØkseSVksxzkQh & n ^^vky bu ou** jsft+u] I;ksfjfQds'ku vkWQ
th,lVh&VSXM izksfVUl ;wftax izhiSDM dkWYkEl] izksVhu QkWlQksjkbys'ku
,.M lSEiy iszijs'ku ,.M flEiy izksVhu I;ksfjfQds'ku ,uM
,ufjpesUV fon eSXusfVd chM~lA lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ vkSj
y[kuÅ ds vU; laLFkkuksa ds oSKkfudks a vkSj 'kks/k Nk«kks a us fopkj&foe'kZ
esa Hkkx fy;kA

fjlpZ ,sfIyds'kUl vkWQ ¶yks lkbVksehVªh* ij
,d Ikzf'k{k.k dk;ZØe

16 ebZ ls 20 ebZ] 2011 dh vof/k esa lhMhvkjvkbZ vkSj chMh
ck;kslkbalst ¼bf.M;k½ }kjk fjlpZ ,fIyds'ku vkWQ ¶yks lkbVksehVªh
ij ,d izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe esa
fofHkUu fopkj&foe'kZ l= izLrqfr vkSj osV ySc fMekWLVªs'ku }kjk
¶yks lkbVksehVªh ds fofHkUu vuqla/kku iz;ksxksa tSls eYVh dyj
bE;wuks&QsuksVkbfiax lsy lkbfdy vkSj ,ikWIiVkfll] lsy flaXufyax
lkbVksdkbu ,ukfyfll vkSj lsy lkWfVZax izLrqr fd;s x;sA

bl izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe ds fy;s lhMhvkjvkbZ ds 55 tsvkj,Q]
,lvkj,Q rFkk izkstsDV vfLkLVsUV us vkosnu fd;k ftlesa osV ySc
gsrq 14 Nk«kksa dk p;u fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe la;kstd lhMhvkjvkbZ
dh MkW- e/kq nhf{kr rFkk chMh ck;kslkbUlst+ ds MkW- ijs'k tSu }kjk
oSKkfud lg;ksx iznku fd;k x;kA MkW- ijs'k tSu] MkW- vferkHk
eksgUrh] Jh Vh- ukxktqZu] MkW- e/kq nhf{kr vkSj MkW- vfer feJk }kjk
izLrqfr;ka@O;k[;ku fn;s x;sA Jh vuqie T;ksfr vkSj Jh jfo 'kadj
ds'kjh }kjk ,ikIVkWfll ij osV ySc iz;ksx fd;s x;sA

izeq[k vk;ksftr dk;ZØe
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lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ esa uohu dk;ZHkkj
xzg.k djus okys LVkQ gsrq vksfj,aVs'ku dk;ZØe

laLFkku esa Uk, dk;ZHkkj xzg.k djus okys oSKkfud] rduhdh
vkSj vU; LVkQ eas laLFkku ds fØ;kdykikas ds izfr tkx:drk
mRiUu djus ds fy, gekjs laLFkku ds foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxdh
izca/ku izHkkx }kjk 7 ls 29 twu] 2011 ds chp ,d vksfj,aVs'ku
dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl dk;ZØe esa fiNys ,d o"kZ
ds nkSjku laLFkku esa dk;ZHkkj xzg.k djus okys 19 oSKkfudksa rFkk 12
VsfDudy LVkQ lnL;ksa us Hkkx fy;k vkSj izR;sd izHkkx ds izHkkjh
oSKkfud rFkk vU; oSKkfudksa ls ckrphr djus ds lkFk&lkFk ogk¡
miyC/k lqfo/kkvka s vkSj fØ;kdykiksa ds fo"k; esa tkudkjh izkIr dhA
Hkkx ysus okys lnL;ksa us lHkh iz;ksx'kkykvksa dks tkdj ns[kk] vkSj
izR;sd oSKkfud ls ckrphr dhA dk;ZØe dk f}rh; pj.k ftlesa
vkbZihvkj izca/ku] ifj;kstuk izca/ku] iz'kklfud izfØ;k,a] foRr ,oa
ys[kk] izR;sd ifj;kstuk {ks= ds mís'; ,oa fØ;kdyki vkfn fofHkUu
fo"k;ksa ij O;k[;ku 'kkfey gSa] dk vk;kstu ckn esa fd;k tk;sxkA

fgUnh dk;Z'kkyk

dsUnzh; vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku laLFkku] y[kuÅ esa nks fnolh;
lkewfgd fgUnh dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu fnukad 27&28 twu] 2011
dks laLFkku ds y?kq izs{kkxg̀ esa fd;k x;k ftlesa ujkdkl] y[kuÅ
ds leLr lnL; dk;kZy;ks a ds vf/kdkfj;ks a@deZpkfj;ks as ds lkFk&lkFk
laLFkku ds vf/kdkfkj;ksa@deZpkfj;ksa us Hkh Hkkx fy;kA bl volj
ij mn~?kkVu l= esa eq[; vfrfFk ds :i esa i/kkjs izks- ,l-ih-
nhf{kr] iwoZ izHkkxk/;{k] fgUnh foHkkx] y[kuÅ fo'ofo|ky; us
viuk O;k[;ku izLrqr fd;k rFkk laLFkku ds ofj"B fgUnh vf/kdkjh
MkW- oh-,u- frokjh th us ̂;wuhdksM QkaV dh lgk;rk ls daI;wVjksa ij
fgUnh esa dk;Z djus dh laHkkouk,a* fo"k; ij viuk O;k[;ku fn;kA
Mk W- fot; d.k Z] jhMj] fo|kUr dkyst] y[kuÅ] ,oa
MkW- ,l- ds- frokjh] oSKkfud us bl volj ij izeq[k oDrk ds :i

esa viuk&viuk O;k[;ku izLrqr fd;kA fnukad 28 twu] 2011 dks
prqFkZ l= ds ckn MkW- oh- ,u- frokjh] lfpo] ujkdkl ds /kU;okn
Kkiu ds i'pkr~ dk;Z'kkyk dk lekiu fd;k x;kA

Lkh,lvkbZvkj vkSj VhvkbZ,lVhvkj ds e/;
oSKkfud ,oa izkS|ksfxdh lg;ksx ij rhu fnolh;
dk;Z'kkyk

28&30 twu] 2011 dks ̂ ^gcZy vkS"kf/k;k¡@vkS"k/kh; ikS/ks% QsQMs+
vkSj efLr"d dh chekfj;ks a] e/kqe sg vkSj gsikVkbZfVl** ij
VhvkbZ,lVhvkj izfrfuf/keaMy rFkk lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds
e/; ,d rhu fnolh; dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu lh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ esa fd;k x;kA izfrfuf/k eaMy dks laLFkku
ds fØ;kdykiks a ls voxr djk;k x;k vkSj VhvkbZ,lVhvkj] FkkbZyS.M
ds fo"k; esa tkudkjh izkIr dh x;hA nksuksa laLFkkuksa dh vksj ls
Hkfo"; esa lg;ksxkRed dne mBk, tkus ij lgefr O;Dr dh
x;hA iz;ksx'kkyk Hkze.k ds Ik'pkr~ lh,lvkbZvkj& lhMhvkjvkbZ]
lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZvkbZVhvkj] lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi ds mi;qZDr
{ks«kksa ds fo'ks"kKksa us fofHkUu fo"k;ksa ij foLr̀r izLrqfr;ka nhaA lekiu
l= esa lhMhvkjvkbZ ds funs'kd us izek.ki«k rFkk Lef̀r fpºu
izfrfuf/k;ksa dks iznku fd;kA izfrfuf/keaMy }kjk ;g mYys[k fd;k
x;k fd og bl dk;Z'kkyk dk fooj.k VhvkbZ,lVhvkj dh xouZj
dks nasxs tkss bl o"kZ ds var rd fun'ksd rFkk vU; oKSkfudkas dks
vkbVh,lVhvkj dk nkSjk djus ds fy;s vkeaf=r dj ldrh gS
aftlls os VhvkbZ,lVhvkj ds oSKkfudksa dks e/kqesg] fo"kfoKku ds
vuqla/kku xzqi cukus ds fy;s l{ke cuk ldsa vkSj f}i{kh; lg;ksxkRed
vuqla/kku dk;ZØeksa dk izkajHk fd;k tk ldsA

vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku esa ck;ksys;j bUVjQsjksehVªh
izkS|ksfxdh vkSj ekbØks,sjs ds uohu vuqiz;ksx ij
vk/kkfjr ck;ksekWyhD;qyj bUVjSD'ku v/;;u ij
lsfeukj

vkb ykbQ fMLdojht+] xqMxkao] gfj;k.kk }kjk vkS"kf/k [kkst
esa ck;ksys;j b.VjQsjksehVªh izkS|ksfxdh vkSj ekbØks,sjs ds uohu
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iz;ksx dk mi;ksx djds ck;ksekWyhD;qyj bUVjSD'ku LVMht+ ij
cq/kokj 27 tqykbZ] 2011 dks ,d fnolh; lsfeukj dk vk;kstu
fd;k x;kA ykbZQ fMLdojht+] euslj] ds MkW- foiqy HkkxZo us
vkS"kf/k [kkst esa ck;ksys;j bUVjQsjksehVªh VsDuksykWth vkSj ekbØks,sjs
ds mi;ksx ij vius fopkj O;Dr fd;s vkSj ,sfIyds'ku oSKkfud
Jh vf'ouh dey us mi;qZDr rduhdh ij foLr̀r tkudkjh vkSj
fooj.k fn;kA bl izHkko {ks«k esa dk;Zjr oSKkfudksa vkSj 'kks/k Nk«kksa
us dk;ZØe esa Hkkx fy;k rFkk fo'ks"kKksa ls ckrphr dhA

FkkWelu bUuksos'ku }kjk izR;{k izn'kZu lg izf'k{k.k
dk;ZØe

FkkWel buksos'ku ,d ,dy] ,dhdr̀ lek/kku gS tks ckSf)d
lEink] oSKkfud lkfgR;] O;kolkf;d vk¡dMs+ vkSj fo'ysf"kr lekpkj]
lg;ksxkRed vkSj lrdZ djus okys lk/kuksa ds lekpkj ,d etcwr
IysVQkeZ ij lfEefyr dj nsrk gsA FkkWel buksos'ku }kjk 12
vxLr] 2011 dks ,d lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ esa izR;{k izn'kZu
lg izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl dk;ZØe esa
mUgksaus ;g iznf'kZr fd;k fd fdl izdkj os gekjh Lo;a dh 'krksZa
ij ckSf)d lEink vuqla/kku dh lkeF;Z iznku djrs gaSA ,d ,slh
{kerk tks csgrj izlkafxd vkbZih fu.kZ;ksa ds fy;s gekjs vius
vkadM+ksa dks Xykscy isVs.V vkadM+ksa ds lkFk lekfo"V djsxhA

ln~Hkkouk fnol lekjskg

LoxhZ; iz/kkuea«kh jktho xk¡/kh dh Lef̀r esa laLFkku esa 19
vxLr] 2011 dks mudh tUefrfFk ls ,d fnu iwoZ ^^lnHkkouk
fnol** euk;k x;kA ln~Hkkouk dh ewy fo"k;oLrq lHkh /keksZa] Hkk"kkvksa
vkSj {ks«kksa ds yksxksa esa jk"Vªh; ,drk vkSj lkEiznkf;d lkeatL; dks
c<+kuk gSA ln~Hkkouk fnol dks eukus dk dkj.k fgalk ls nwj jguk
vkSj yksxkas esa ln~Hkkouk dks izksRlkgu nsuk gSA lh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZ ds lHkh depZkfj;kas us blvolj ij mifLFkr gksdj
ln~Hkkouk dh 'kiFk yh fd os cxSj fdlh tkfr] {ks«k] /keZ ;k Hkk"kk
ds HksnHkko ds Hkkjr ds lHkh yksxksa dh HkkoukRed ,drk vkSj
esy&tksy ds fy;s dke djsaxsA

^*izksVhUl us muds thou dks vkdkj fn;k%
fouksnth dh Le`fr esa** fo"k; ij ,d laxks"Bh

MkW- fouksn Hkkdquh dks J̀)katfy vfiZr djus ds fy;s
lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ }kjk 24 vxLr] 2011 dks ,d fnolh;
laxks"Bh ^*izksVhUl us muds thou dks vkdkj fn;k% fouksnth dh
Le`fr es a** dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl volj ij laLFkku ds HkwriwoZ
funs'kd vkSj MkW- fouksn Hkkdquh ds ifjokj ds lnL; mifLFkr FksA
laLFkku ds oSKkfudksa ,oa Nk«kksa us mudh Lef̀r esa muds izfr
J)katfy vfiZr dhA laxks"Bh dk izkjaHk MkW- fouksn Hkkdquh ds fp«kksa
ds izn'kZu vkSj muds oSKkfud ;ksxnku ds o.kZu ls gqvkA
lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds HkwriwoZ funs'kd MkW- lh-,e- xqIrk us
MkW- Hkkdquh ds lkFk fcrk;s vius 27 o"kksZa ds le; dks ;kn fd;kA
oSKkfud l= esa iwjs ns'k ls vk;s izfrf"Br oDrkvkas us O;k[;ku
izLrqr fd;sA fooj.k bl izdkj gS

izksQs- Mh- ckylqczefu;e
,yoh izlkn] us= laLFkku] gSnjkckn n xzhd
dh eksfVQ bu fØLVSfyUl ,.M vkb ysUl
VªkalisjsUlhA

izksQs- ds- eqfu;Iik
vkbZvkbZ,llh] caxykSj fjdkWEchus"kuy Mh,u,
fjis;j bu ekbdkscSDVhfj;k% izksVhu LVªDplZ
esdSfut+El ,.M lpZ QkWj bufgfoVlZA

MkW- 'ks[kj ek.Ms
lhMh,QMh] gSnjkckn ,yksLVfjd psUtst+ bu
fn lh,,eih fjlsIVj izksVhu ,UM n
;wfuoslsZfyVh vkWQ lh,,eih ehfM,sVsM
flXufyaxA

izksQs- jktho HkV~V
Tkokgjyky usg: fo'ofo|ky;] ubZ fnYyh
bQsDV~l vkWQ LVsªl vksLeksykbV~l vkWu n
LVSfcfyVh] QksfYMax ,.M ,sxzhxs'ku vkWQ
izksVhUlA

izksQs- ih xqIrk 'kekZ
vkbZvkbZ,lbZvkj] eksgkyh , ukWosy ^^LVªDpj
lsfUlfVo** yksjslsUl ÝkWe ikWyhisIVkbM
cSdcksUl ,lksfl,VsM fon bysDVªkWu VªkaLkiksVZA
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uxj jktHkk"kk dk;kZUo;u lfefr] y[kuÅ dh
Nekgh cSBd

uxj jktHkk"kk dk;kZUo;u lfefr] y[kuÅ dh Nekgh cSBd
fnukad 26 vxLr] 2011 dks vijkg~u 4-00 cts dsUnzh; vkS"kf/k
vuqla/kku laLFkku] y[kuÅ ds eq[; izs{kkxg̀ esa lEiUu gqbZA cSBd
dh v/;{krk dsUnzh; vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku laLFkku] y[kuÅ ds funs'kd
,oa v/;{k] uxj jktHkk"kk dk;kZUo;u lfefr] y[kuÅ MkW- Vh- ds-
pØcrhZ us dhA bl volj ij laLFkku ds ofj"B fgUnh vf/kdkjh
,oa lfpo] ujkdkl] y[kuÅ MkW- fot; ukjk;.k frokjh us v/;{k
egksn; rFkk mifLFkr lHkh foHkkxk/;{kksa@dk;kZy; izeq[kksa] fgUnh
vf/kdkfj;ksa ,oa vU; dk;kZy; izfrfuf/k;ksa dk gkfnZd Lokxr djrs
gq, 67 dk;kZy;ksa dh leh{kk djrs gq, dk;Zlwph ds vuqlkj v/;{k
egksn; dh vuqefr ls leh{kk fjiksVZ izLrqr dhA

2Mh MhvkbZthbZ izkS|ksfxdh ij O;ogkfjd izf'k{k.k
ikB~;Øe

laLFkku esa 6&9 flrEcj 2011 dks 2Mh MhvkbZthbZ izkS|ksfxdh
ij O;ogkfjd izf'k{k.k izkB~;Øe dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA thbZ
gsYFk VsDuksykWth ds fo'ks"kKksa us dk;ZØe vk;ksftr djus eas lgk;rk
nhA bleas 2Mh gsrq izkssVhu ds uewus rS;kj djuk] izksVhu lSEiYl dh
yscfyax] vkbZbZ,Q vkSj 2 vk;ke tsy bysDVªksQ+ksjksfll] tsy dh
LdSfuax] best IySfVue lkWVos;j vkSj fMtk+buj ds vuqHkoksa dk
iz;ksx djds best dk fo'ys"k.k lfEefyr gSA fofHkUu izHkkxkas ds s nl
'kks/k Nk= tks vius ih-,p-Mh- ifj;kstukvks aeas izkssfV;kWfuDl vizksp
dk iz;ksx dj jgs gSa bl dk;ZØe esa mifLFkr gq, vkSj O;ogkfjd
izf'k{k.k izkIr fd;kA

bl volj ij rhu dk;kZy;ksa dks fof'k"V iqjLdkj rFkk
iz'kfLr i«k ,oa nl vU; dk;kZy;ks a dks Hkh iqjLdkj rFkk iz'kfLr i=
iznku fd;k x;kA jktHkk"kk if=dk izdk'ku ds fy, rhu dk;kZy;ksa
dks iqjLdr̀ fd;k x;k rFkk 35 dk;kZy;ksa dks lekIr Nekgh ds
nkSjku dk;Z'kkyk gsrq iz'kfLr i= iznku fd;s x;sA bl volj ij
Hkkjr ljdkj xg̀ ea=ky; jktHkk"kk foHkkx }kjk i/kkjs mifuns'kd
dk;kZUo;u mRrj {ks= Jh fouksn dqekj 'kekZ th us viuk O;k[;ku
fn;kA laLFkku ds iz'kklu fu;a=d us /kU;okn Kkfir djrs gq,
ujkdkl ds fofHkUu lnL; dk;kZy;ksa ls i/kkjs dk;kZy; izeq[kksa ds
lg;ksx ds fy, vkHkkj izdV fd;kA

MkW- ds- izdk'k
f'kdkxks fo'ofo|ky;] f'kdkxks] ;w,l,
izwQjhfMax ,.M fMLdkMZ esdSfuT+El bu
izh&,evkj,u, LIykbflaxA

¶yks lkbVksehVªh ds vuqla/kku iz;ksx ij mPp
Lrjh; dk;Z'kkyk

lEiw.kZ Hkkjr ls vk, gq;s izfrHkkfx;ksa ds fy;s fnukad 19 ls
22 flrEcj 2011 dh vof/k es ,ikWIVkWfll dh ¶yks lkbVksehVªh
fo'ys"k.k ij ,d mPp Lrjh; dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA
lEiw.kZ Hkkjr ls fofHkUUk iz;ksx'kkykvksa ds 6 izfrHkkfx;ksa dks bl
izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe ds fy;s muds ck;ksMsVk ij vk/kkfjr vko';drk@
mi;ksfxrk ds vk/kkj ij pquk x;kA dk;Z'kkyk dk eq[; dsUnz
,ikWIVkWfll ls lEcfU/kr v/;;u vkSj bu v/;;uksa dks fu"ikfnr
djus dh rduhd ij FkkA egRoiw.kZ f'k{kd oxZ Mk- ch-,l-
}kjdkukFk ¼vkb-,u-,e-,-,l] ubZ fnYyh½ Mk- e/kq nhf{kr]
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MkW- vfuy xk;dokM+ ¼lh-,l-vkbZ-vkj&lh-Mh-vkj-vkbZ-] y[kuÅ½]
Mk- ijs'k tSu vkSj MkW- vferko eksgUrh ¼ch-Mh- bf.M;k izkbosV
fy-½ us pkj foLr̀r iz;ksxksa dks lQyrkiwwoZd djds le>k;k ftuesa
,susfDt+u oh@ih vkbZ ¼,sikWIVkWfll dh izkjfEHkd voLFkk½] ts lh&1
ekbdkdkWfUMª;y fMiksyjkbts'ku iz;ksx dSlisl ,sfDVos'ku lekiu
¼feMLVst ,sikWIVkWfll½ vkSj Mh,u, fo[k.Mu ds fy;s TUNEL
¼vafre pj.k dh ,ikWIVkWfll½ ,d iz;ksx ds fy, iwjk ,d fnu
lefiZr fd;k x;k ftlds varxZr lHkh i{k tSls rduhd dk
ifjp;] fl}kUr vkSj izk;ksfxd eqn~ns] lEkL;kvksa dk fuokj.k vkSj
iz;ksx dk fØ;kUo;u vkSj fo'ys"k.k lfEefyr FksA 22 flrEcj 2011
dks izfrHkkfx;ksa dks izek.k i= forfjr djus ds lkFk dk;Z'kkyk
lekIr gqbZA

Ikz/kkuea=h ds oSKkfud lykgdkj Áks- lh-,u-vkj-
jko dk lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ esa jlk;u
foKku ds vUrjkZ"Vªh; o"kZ ij O;k[;ku

jlk;u foKku dk vUrjkZ"Vªh; o"kZ 2011 ¼vkbZokbZlh&2011½]
jlk;u foKku dh miyfC/k;ksa vkSj ekuork dh HkykbZ ds fy,
mlds ;ksxnku dk fo'oO;kih lekjksg gSA  ̂ ^jlk;u foKku&gekjk
thou] gekjk Hkfo";** ds ,dhdr̀ fo"k; ij vk/kkfjr euksjatu vkSj
'kSf{kd fØ;k&dykiksa dh ,d J̀a[kyk vkbZ-okbZ-lh-&2011 ds vUrxZr
lcds fy,  gSA vkbZ-okbZ-lh-&2011 lekjksgksa ds ,d Hkkx ds :Ik esa
lh-,l-vkbZ-vkj-&lh-Mh-vkj-vkbZ- }kjk 21 flrEcj] 2011 dks
iz/kkuea=h dh oSKkfud lykgdkj ifj"kn ds v/;{k vkSj ,Q-vkj-
,l- us'kuy fjlpZ izksQslj ,oa ykbul ikWfyax fjlpZ izksQslj ts-
,u-lh-,-,l-vkj-] caSxyq# rFkk in~e foHkw"k.k ls vyadr̀ izks- lh-,u-
vkj- jko ds O;k[;ku dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA  lHkh lh-,l-vkbZ-
vkj- iz;ksx'kkykvksa ds funs'kd lekjksg esa mifLFkr FksA lekjksg esa
y[kuÅ ds fofHkUu fo|ky;ksa vkSj fo'ofo|ky;ksa ds 225 Nk=ksa vkSj
lh-,l-vkbZ-vkj-&lh-Mh-vkj-vkbZ- ds LVkQ us Hkh Hkkx fy;kA  dk;ZØe
ds nkSjku ^dsfeLVªh VqMs* ij Nk=ksa dks ,d iqfLrdk dk forj.k Hkh
izks- jko }kjk fd;k x;kA

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds funs'kd MkW- Vh-ds- pØorhZ
us MkW- jkWo dk Lokxr fd;k vkSj mifLFkr yksxksa dks muds thou
vkSj miyfC/k;ks a ds fo"k; esa tkudkjh nhA izks- jko us vius O;k[;ku
^^dsfeLVªh% Xyksfj;l ikLV ,.M ,DlkbZfVax ¶;wpj** esa crk;k fd
fdl izdkj jlk;u foKku euq"; ds d"Vksa dks de djus] ekuo
thou dh xq.koRrk esa lq/kkj djus dk vkSj cgqr&lh phtksa dks
tksM+us dk ,d lk/ku gSA vk;kstd lfpo MkW- lat; c=k us
/kU;okn Kkiu fn;kA

vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku esa mRd`"Vrk ds fy, lh,lvkbZ
vkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ iqjLdkj&2011

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ iqjLdkj&2011 mRd"̀V vkS"kf/k
vuqla/kku gsrq iznku fd;s x;sA lu~ 2004 esa bu iqjLdkjksa dks
izkjaHk djus dk mn~ns'; 45 o"kZ ls de vk;q ds mu Hkkjrh;
vuqla/kkudrkZvksa dks lEekfur djus dk Fkk ftUgksaus vkS"kf/k
vuqla/kku ds {ks= esa egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku fn;k gksA  ;g iqjLdkj nks
Jsf.k;ksa esa iznku fd;s tkrs gSa &ykbQ lkbalst+ vkSj dsfedy
lkbalst+A izR;sd iqjLdkj esa :Ik;s 20]000@& dk ,d uxn
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iqjLdkj vkSj ,d iz'kfLr i= fn;k tkrk gSA ykbQ lkbalst+ esa
vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku mRd`"Vrk gsrq o"kZ 2011 dk izfrf"Br
lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ iqjLdkj vkbZthvkbZch] ubZ fnYyh ds
MkW- 'kkUruq pkS/kjh dks muds dk;Z ̂ ^thukse okbM iszfMD'kUl vkWQ
th&DokMªqIysDLk ,t+ izkfeflax Mªx VkjxsV~l** ds fy,  fn;k x;k
tcfd dsfedy lkbalst+ esa ;g iqjLdkj MkW- xaxk/kj ts- latk;u]
,u-lh-,y-] iq.ks dks mudh dk;Z ̂ ^fMtkbu ,.M MsoyiesUV vkWQ
vkVhZfQ+'k;y izksfVuVh LdSQYM~l fop es fc vkQ dUlhMjsoy ;wt+
bu b.Vjohfuax osfjvl izksVhu Vq izksVhu bUVjSD'kUl ,.M lsy
esEczsu bUVjSD'kUl** ij iznku fd;k x;kA

lhMhvkjvkbZ iqjLdkj&2011 gsrq 26 flrEcj] 2011 dks lekjksg
dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bf.M;u bULVhV~;wV vkWQ lkbal] caxyq:
ds izks- ,u t;jkeu us dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk dh vkSj ̂ ^ihbZVhvkbZ,e
MsUMªkbej thu fMyhojh IySVQkeZ~l** ij viuk O;k[;ku izLrqr
fd;kA  MkW- pkS/kjh us ^^,unj MkbesU'ku Vq t+hu jsxqys'ku% n
beftZax LVksjh vkWQ th DokMªqIysDl Mh,u, LVªDpj ,t+ ekWthD;qyj
VkjxsVl** ij O;k[;ku izLrqr fd;kA  MkW latk;u us ^^ÝkWe
isIVkbM~l Vq QksYMselZ% ;wt+ vkWQ ukWu dks&oSyUV bUVjSD'kUl bu
LVªDpjy fMt+kbu** ij O;k[;ku izLrqr fd;kA

69ok¡ lh,lvkbZvkj LFkkiuk fnol lekjksg

26 flrEcj] 2011 dks laLFkku esa 69ok¡ lh,lvkbZvkj LFkkiuk
fnol euk;k x;kA bl fnu lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ laxzgky;
esa foKku izn'kZuh dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftldk mn~?kkVu
bf.M;u bULVhV~;wV vkWQ lkbal] cSaxyq: ds izks- ,u- t;jkeu
}kjk fd;k x;k] tks dk;ZØe ds eq[; vfrfFk FksA izn'kZuh Nk=ksa vkSj
lkekU; turk ds fy,  fnu Hkj [kqyh jghA fofHkUu Ldwy vkSj
dkWystksa ds 400 ls vf/kd Nk=ksa vkSj f'k{kdksa us izn'kZuh vkSj dqN
pquh gqbZ iz;ksx'kkykvksa dks ns[kkA

Ekq[; lekjksg vijkºu es a vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA eq[; vfrfFk
vkbZvkbZ,llh] caSxyq: ds izks- t;jkeu us Jksrkvksa dks lacksf/kr

fd;kA  dk;ZØe ds nkSjku viSzy ls flrEcj ds lh,lvkbZvkj
U;wt+ysVj ¼okWY;we 3 la-1½ dk foekspu fd;k x;kA  cSBd esa
lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds 26 lsokfuoR̀r deZpkjh vkSj 13
lg;ksfx;ksa dks ftUgksaus lh,lvkbZvkj dh lsok esa 25 o"kZ iwjs dj
fy,  Fks] mUgsa laLFkku dh mUufr vkSj fodkl gsrq nh x;h mudh
lsokvksa ds fy,  ,d izek.k&i=] ,d dykbZ ?kM+h vkSj ,d 'kky
nsdj lEekfur fd;k x;kA bl volj ij fucU/k@fDot+ izfr;ksfxrkvks a
ds fotsrkvksa dks MkW- ¼Jherh½ lqf"erk pØorhZ }kjk iqjLdkj iznku
fd;s x;sA

lh,lvkbZvkj&,pvkjMhth dh Ldwy dkWystksa
dks xksn ysus] f'k{kd izf'k{k.k vkSj vfHkiszj.kk
dh ;kstuk

jk"Vªh; LRkj ij foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxdh ds fodkl ,oa tu'kfDr
dks izksRlkgu ,oa lgk;rk nsus ds fy,  lh,lvkbZvkj&,pvkjMhth
us Ldwy@dkWystksa dks xksn ysus] f'k{kd izf'k{k.k rFkk izksRlkgu dh
,d ;kstuk rS;kj dh gSA  bl ;kstuk dk mn~ns'; lh,lvkbZvkj
iz;ksx'kkykvksa ds fudV ds Ldwy vkSj dkWystksa ds foKku f'k{kdksa ds
fy,  izf'k{k.k ,oa izsj.kk dk;ZØekas dk vk;kstu djuk vkSj foKku
ds u;s vkSj mHkjrs gq, {ks=ksa esa muds Kku dk mUu;u djuk gSA
;g foKku ds Nk=ksa dks lh,lvkbZvkj iz;ksx'kkykvksa ls O;ogkj
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cukdj mudks foKku dks thfodk ds :Ik esa viukus ds fy,
vfHkiszfjr djus ij Hkh iz;Ru'khy gSA bl ;kstuk ds vUrxZr
lh,lvkbZvkj& lhMhvkjvkbZ us fuEufyf[kr rhu dkWystksa dks xksn
fy;k gS&jktdh; b.Vj dkWyst] gqlSukckn] y[kuÅ] jktdh;
ckfydk b.Vj dkWyst] y[kuÅ ,oa jktdh; tqcyh b.Vj dkWyst]
y[kuÅA

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ esa ekWl LisDVªksehVªh
ij dk;Z'kkyk&2011 dk vk;kstu

dsfedy vkSj ck;ksykWftdy lkbal esa ekWl LisDVªksehVªh ¼,e-
,l-½ lokZf/kd egRoiw.kZ fo'ys"k.kkRed midj.kksa ds lkFk&lkFk
rsth fodflr gks jgk vuqla/kku {ks= Hkh gSA fIkNys dqN o"kksZa esa
vuqla/kkudrkZvksa dk /;ku bl vksj vkdf"kZr gqvk gSA ,e-,l- esa
nqzrxkeh izxfr ds ckotwn ;g midj.k dh Å¡ph dherksa vkSj
j[k&j[kko ds dkj.k oSKkfud leqnk; dh igq¡p ds ckgj jgk gSA
vko';drk bl ckr dh gS fd laHkkfor Ikz;ksxdrkZvksa esa bl rduhd
ds izfr tkx:drk mRiUu dh tk,A

izeq[k vk;ksftr dk;ZØe

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ ;g dk;ZØe o"kZ
2005&2006 ls vk;ksftr dj jgk gSA vDlj ;g ns[kk x;k gS fd
dsfedy lkWYosUV vkSj midj.kksa dh deh ds dkj.k dkWyst oSKkfud
iz;ksx djkus esa dfBukbZ dk vuqHko djrs gSaA bl leL;k ls
fuiVus ds fy, lhMhvkjvkbZ ds funs'kd dsfedy] midj.k
bR;kfn miyC/k djkus ds fy,  xksn fy,  gq, dkWystksa dks mudh
vko';drkuqlkj lgk;rk ns axsA blds vfrfjDr dkWystksa dh bPNkuqlkj
oSKkfudksa@rduhf'k;uksa dks izfrfu;qfDr djds rduhdh lgk;rk
Hkh nh tk;sxh vkSj dkWyst ifjlj esa O;k[;kuekyk dk vk;kstu Hkh
fd;k tk,xkA

lh,lvkbZvkj LFkkiuk fnol ij xksn fy,  x;s dkWystksa ds
150 Nk=] 15 f'k{kd vkSj iz/kkukpk;ksZa dks gekjh iz;ksx'kkyk,a]
lqfo/kk,a vkSj laxzgky; vkfn dks ns[kus ds fy,  vkeaf=r fd;k x;k
gSA

26&30 flrEcj] 2011 dks lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds
ifj"dr̀ fo'ys"k.kkRed midj.k lqfo/kk izHkkx ¼lSQ+½ }kjk ekWl
LisDVªksehVªh ij ,d dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA  fofHkUu
iz;ksx'kkykvksa@laLFkkuksa ds 11 lgHkkxh mifLFkr FksA  dk;Z'kkyk esa
mifLFkr lHkh O;fDr vius {ks= ds fo'ks"kK FksA  dk;Z'kkyk esa ekWl
LisDVªksehVªh dh orZeku fLFkfr ds lkFk&lkFk ToyUr fo"k;ksa vkSj
izxfr ds 'kfDr'kkyh Hkfo"; ds nkSj ij fopkj&foe'kZ fd;k x;kA
bl dk;Z'kkyk esa lHkh lgHkkxh D;w VSªi ,ylh,e,l,e,l vkSj
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4800 eSYMh Vhvks,Q@Vhvks,Q midj.kksa ij dk;Z djus ds fy,
izf'kf{kr Fks vkSj tkudkfj;k¡ vkSj iz'u iwNus ds fy, izksRlkfgr fd;s
x;sA  dk;Z'kkyk us ifj"dr̀ ,e-,l- rduhd dks vuqHko djus dk
Lof.kZe volj iznku fd;k rFkk vuqla/kkujr oSKkfudksa vkSj u,
'kks/kdrkZvks a ds e/; jlk;u foKku vkSj tho foKkuksa ds vxz.kh {ks=ksa
esa vius Kku ds vknku&iznku ds fy,  fopkj&foe'kZ dk izkjEHk
fd;kA

Ikzz;ksx'kkyk tUrq izHkkx] Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ]
y[kuÅ esa tUrqvksa ij fd;s tkus okys oSKkfud
iz;ksxksa ij vk/kkfjr oSKkfud vkSj rduhdh
tkx:drk dk;ZØe

Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds tUrq iz;ksx'kkyk izHkkx }kjk
laLFkku ds ekuo fodkl dk;ZØe ds ,d Hkkx ds :Ik esa tUrqvksa
ds oSKkfud iz;ksx ij 10&14 vDVwcj] 2011 dks ̂oSKkfud rduhdh
tkx:drk* dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ;g dk;ZØe tUrqvksa
ds oSKkfud iz;ksxdrkZvksa fo'ks"k :Ik ls Uk;k dk;ZHkkj xzg.k djus
okys oSKkfudksa] rduhdh deZpkfj;ksa] 'kks/k Nk=ksa vkSj fofHkUu tSo
foKkuksa ds ifj;kstuk lgk;dksa ds fy, vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA bl
vk;kstu dk mn~ns'; Hkkxhnkjksa dks iz;ksx es a yk;s tkus okys tUrqvksa
dh ekuoksfpr ns[kHkky ds rjhdksa dh izkjafHkd tkudkjh vkSj
lkekU; tUrq rduhd dh tkudkjh iznku djuk Fkk ftlls os vius
vuqla/kku ds vUrxZr tUrqvksa ij oSKkfud iz;ksxksa ds nkSjku tUrqvksa

ds dY;k.k ds dk;Z dks O;ogkj esa yk ldsA tUrqvksa ij oSKkfud
iz;ksx ls mRiUu ,d leku vkSj fo'oluh; vuqla/kku fu"d"kZ izkIr
djus ds fy,  bl dk;ZØe dks vR;f/kd egRoiw.kZ ,oa iwoZ visf{kr
ekuk x;kA Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds yXkHkXk 19 izfrHkkfXk;ksa
us dk;ZØe esa Hkkx fy;kA

lrdZrk tkx:drk LkIrkg 2011

dsUnzh; lrdZrk vk;ksx ds fn'kk&funsZ'kksa ds vuqlkj 25
vDVwcj ls 1 uoEcj] 2011 ds nkSjku lrdZrk tkx:drk LkIrkg
euk;k x;kA  Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZZ LVkQ ds lHkh lnL;ksa
us viuh laiw.kZ {kerk ls fdlh Hkh dher ij ikjnf'kZrk lqfuf'pr

djus] Hkz"Vkpkj dh tM+ rd igqapdj lekt ls mldk mUewyu
djus dh 'kiFk yhA bl volj ij]fofHkUu izfr;ksfXkrk,¡ vk;ksftr
dh XkbZA MkW- th- ds- XkksLokeh] vkbih,l] ,l,lih]  bf.M;u
jsyost] dk;ZØe ds eq[; vfrfFk us bl volj O;k[;ku izLrqr
fd;kA Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds funs'kd MkW- Vh-ds- pØorhZ
us dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk dhA muds izLrqrhdj.k dk 'kh"kZd Fkk
^^dSUlj ,tqds'ku bu dE;qfuVhA** dk;ZØe esa fofHkUu LièkkZvksa ds
fotsrkvksa dks iqjLdr̀ fd;k x;kA

^^eysfj;kjks/kh% orZeku n`f"Vdks.k vkSj Hkfo"; ds
funsZ'k** fo"k; ij ,d fnolh; laxks"Bh

Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ esa 16 uoEcj] 2011 dks
vks,lMhMh,e] vks,lMhMh dse vkmVjhp vkSj ,e-,e-oh- ds
rRoko/kku esa ,d fnolh; laxks"Bh ̂^eysfj;kjks/kh% orZeku ǹf"Vdks.k
vkSj Hkfo"; ds funsZ'k** dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA  bl laxks"Bh dk
vk;kstu lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZvkbZVhvkj is z{kkx̀g es a fd;k x;k ftlesa
lEiw.kZ Hkkjr ls vk;s gq;s 'kks/kdrkZvksa vkSj fons'kksa ls vk;s gq;s
oDrkvksa us Hkkx fy;kA Jksrkvksa es a oSKkfud] f'k{kd vkSj
Lkh,lvkb Zvkj&lh,yvkjvkb Z ] p s Uub Z ( Lkh,lvkb Zvkj&
,uvkbvkb,lVh] f=osUnze( vkbZvkbZVh] dkuiqj vkSj xqokgkVh(
vkbZvkbZ,lbZvkj] eksgkyh( dksydkrk fo'ofo|ky;( Lkh,lvkbZvkj&
vkbZvkbZVhvkj( Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi( vkSj Lkh,lvkbZvkj&
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lhMhvkjvkbZ ds Nk=ksa us Hkkx fy;kA Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ
ds funs'kd MkW- Vh-ds- pØorhZ us Hkkjr vkSj fons'kksa ls vk;s gq,
esgekuksa ds Lokxr ls cSBd dk 'kqHkkjaHk fd;kA  MkW- pØorhZ us
,.Vh&bUQsfDVo ds fodkl gsrq vksiu lkbal dh Hkwfedk ij tksj
fn;k vkSj bl {ks= esa lh-,l-vkbZ-vkj- }kjk izkjEHk fd;s x;s fofHkUu
dk;ZØeksa ds fo"k; esa Jksrkvksa dks crk;kA MkW- tsehZ cjks] gsM
fMLdojh] ,e-,e-oh-] tsusok] fnol ds izFke oDrk FksA  mUgksaus
crk;k fd ,e-,e-oh- ,d ,slh laLFkk gS tks ykHk ds fy,  ugha gS]
cfYd eysfj;kjks/kh vkS"kf/k;ksa dh [kkst ,oa fodkl vkSj forj.k dk
egku mn~ns';iw.kZ dk;Z djus ds fy, cukbZ xbZ gSA

lkaiznkf;d ,drk LkIrkg&2011

us'kuy Qkm.Ms'ku QkWj dE;quy gkeksZuh ds fn'kk&funsZ'kksa
ds vuqlkj laLFkku esa fnukad 19&25 uoEcj] 2011 ds nkSjku
lkaiznkf;d ,drk lIrkg euk;k x;kA  bl volj ij Lkh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZ ds lHkh LVkQ lnL;ksa us yksxksa esa lkaiznkf;d ln~Hkkouk
vkSj jk"Vªh; ,drk dks izHkko'kkyh rjhds ls c<+kus dh 'kiFk yhA

,Q+hehfVªDl ekbØks,sjs IysVQkeZ ij t+hu ,Dlisz'ku
v/;;u dk;Z'kkyk

fo"k foKku izHkkx esa 28 uoEcj ls 1 fnlEcj] 2011 ds
,sQhehfVªDl ekbØks,sjs IysVQkeZ ij thu ,Dlis z'ku v/;;u
dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftlesa vkbZ-,y-,l- uewuksa dks
rS;kj djuk] yscfyax djuk] gkbZfczMkbZMsVk] best+ ,ukfyfll vkSj
MsVk dh O;k[;k lfEefyr FkhA dk;Z'kkyk O;ogkfjd izf'k{k.k gsrq
gksus ds dkj.k Hkkxhnkjh lhfer Fkh] ftlesa fofHkUu izHkkxksa ls dsoy
10 'kks/k Nk=ksa us Hkkx fy;kA

vkS"kf/k [kkst vkSj fodkl esa pqukSfr;ksa ij jk"Vªh;
lEesyu ¼lhMhMhMh&2011½

bf.M;u lkslk;Vh vkWQ dsfeLV~l ,.M ck;ksykWftLV~l bf.M;k
us 9&10 fnlEcj] 2011 dks Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ

esa ̂ ^pSysUtst+ bu Mªx fMLdojh ,.M MsoyiesUV ¼lhMhMhMh&2011½**
ij jk"Vªh; lEesyu dk vk;kstu fd;kA vkbZ,llhch ds egklfpo
MkW- ih-,e-,l- pkSgku bl lEesyu ds vk;kstd lfpo FksA
vkbZ,llhoh ds v/;{k izks- vukfed 'kkg] bf.M;u dkmfUly vkWQ
dsfeLV~l ds v/;{k vkSj vkxjk rFkk vo/k fo'ofo|ky; ds HkwriwoZ
dqyifr MkW- Mh-lh- lDlsuk mn~?kkVu lekjksg esa mifLFkr FksA  nks
fnolh; dk;ZØe esa iz[;kr oSKkfudksa ds 17 O;k[;ku vkSj 4
ekSf[kd izLrqrhdj.k lfEefyr FksA rhu iksLVj l=ksa esa ;qok oSKkfudksa
vkSj ih,p-Mh- Nk=ksa }kjk 50 iksLVj izLrqr fd;s x;sA  fofHkUu
oSKkfudksa us vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku] dsfedy lkbalst+] ck;ksuSuksVsDuksykWth
dsfedy ck;ksykWth] Xykbdksck;ksykWth] ck;ksdSfeLVªh ij viuk
dk;Z izLrqr fd;k x;kA Hkkjr ds yxHkx 150 izfrfuf/k;ksa us bl
lEesyu esa Hkkx fy;kA

^^v.kqvksa ls vkS"kf/k rd** fo"k; ij lsfeukj

^^v.kqvksa ls vkS"kf/k rd** fo"k; ij lsfeukj dk vk;kstu 17
fnlEcj] 2011 dks fd;kA lsfeukj esa ,lhch,evkj] y[kuÅ ds
funs'kd izks- lh-,y- [ks=iky us ekuo LokLF; esa ,u,evkj dh

izeq[k vk;ksftr dk;ZØe
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Hkwfedk ij ppkZ dhA  mUgksaus crk;k fd fdl izdkj ,u,evkj
rduhd dk iz;ksx esVkcksfyd fodf̀r;ksa vkSj g̀n; jksxksa dks fu;af=r
djus ds fy,  fd;k tkrk gSA  foKku vkSj vk/;kRe ds varjax
laca/kksa ij foLr̀r ppkZ dh x;hA  QkekZ ySc izk- fy-] eqacbZ ds
MkW- ujs'k dqekj us crk;k fd fdl izdkj v.kqvksa esa uohurk mRiUu
djus ds fy, ljy rduhd mi;ksxh gS ftlls blesa Ik;kZIr
lQyrk feysA vkbZ-,y-,l- Hkqous'oj ds MkW- va'kqeku nhf{kr us
vkS"kf/k [kkst esa vkf.od ekWMfyax dh Hkwfedk vkSj vkS"kf/k fodkl dh
mUufr ds fy,  fofHkUu rjhdksa ij fopkj&foe'kZ fd;kA  izks- eukst
dqekj l= ds v/;{k FksA Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds HkwriwoZ
funs'kd MkW- fuR;kUkUn us MkW- ,-ds- lDlsuk ds 60osa tUefnol ds
volj ij mudks lEekfur djus ds fy, vk;ksftr fd;s x;s
dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk dhA  bl volj ij Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ
ds HkwriwoZ funs'kd MkW- ch-,u- /kou us Hkh vius fopkj O;Dr fd;sA
ckn esa Lkh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds funs'kd MkW- Vh-ds- pØorhZ
us oDrkvksa ls ckrphr dhA  oSKkfudksa ,oa Nk=kvksa uss l= ds nkSjku
,d nwljs ls fopkj&foe'kZ fd;kA  vUr esa MkW- vkj-ih- f=ikBh us
/kU;okn Kkiu fn;kA

37ok¡ lj esykuch Le`fr O;k[;ku

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds laLFkkid funs'kd lj ,MoMZ
esyu=h dh Lef̀r esa 37ok¡ esyuch Lef̀r O;k[;ku dk vk;kstu 10
Qjojh 2012 dks fd;k x;kA bl volj ij lh,lvkbZvkj ds
egkfuns'kd izks- lehj czãpkjh us O;k[;ku fn;kA muds O;k[;ku

dk 'kh"kZd Fkk] ̂ ^lkbUl 2-0% vksiu lkslZ Mªx fMLdojh bu lk;cj
Lisl**A vius O;k[;ku esa mUgksus crk;k Mtb bug ds igpku ,oa
fujkdj.k ds fy, cso csLM vksiu bUuksos'ku IysVQkeZ us u, volj
iznku fd, gSaA lkFk gh mUgksus crk;k fd bl u, MkVk lsV dk
mi;ksx djrs gq, geus Mtb dk ,d izksVhu bUVjsD'ku eSi rS;kj
fd;k gS ftles 1400 ls T;knk izksVhUl lfEefyr gSaA ftles oks
izksVhu Hkh fpfUgr fd, x, gS tks Mtb ds of̀) ,oa vfLrRo dks
cuk, j[kus ds fy, vko';d gSA O;k[;ku ls Kkr gqvk fd fdl
izdkj bl fof/k ls vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku dks Rofjr ,oa lqxe cuk;k tk
ldrk gSA
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2 vfr fof'k"V vkxqUrd ,oa O;k[;ku dk fooj.k

uke ,oa irk O;k[;ku dk 'kh"kZd fnuk¡d 

Mk- izohu eqfRry 
U;w esfDldks fo'ofo|ky; vYcqddZ 

bUgsYM Mªkb ikmMj QkWj dheksFksjih ,.M oSfDlus”ku 04.01.2011 
 

MkW- fleh vyh 
U;wdSly fo'ofo|ky; ;wukbVsM fdaxMe 

jsxqys”ku vkWQ dseksdkbu QaD”ku M~;wfjax bU¶yses”ku 

 
04.01.2011 

MkW- ,l- lh- ikaMs 
bfyUkkWbl fo'ofo|ky; ;wds 

,fitsusfVDl&fc;kWUM n thukse bu vYdksgfyTEk 19.01.2011 
 

MkW- dYyksye; fcLokl 
,fMucxZ] fo'ofo|ky; ;wds 

lDlst bu lsysfDVo dSVkfyfll QkWj vkWxsZfud flUFksfll+ ,.M 
MsoyiesUV vkWQ MªXl bu esfMfluy dsfeLVªh 

21.01.2011 
 

MkW- 'kkUruq pØorhZ  
fluflukVh fpYMªsUl gkWfLiVy] ;w,l, 

V~foLV~y ,.M Vhchx20 QaD”ku bu gkVZ fMoysiesUV ,.M fMtht+ 25.01.2011 
 

izks ihVj ;kdZ 
czSMQksMZ fo”ofo|ky; ;wds 

ikfVZdy bUthfu;fjax QkWj jsLikbjsVjh Mªx fMyhojh 31.01.2011 
 

MkW- ,e-ds- jk;tknk 
¶yksfjMk fo”ofo|ky; ;w,l, 

,fUt;ksVsfUlu duofVZx ,Utkbe 2 ,t ukWosy VkjXksV QkWj 
dkfMZ;ksiYeksujh FksjkI;wfVDl 

08.02.2011 
 

MkW- ih-,u- ;kno 
ukFkZ dSjksfyuk fo”ofo|ky;] ;w,l, 

fdzfVdy jksy vkWQ lsjksVksfuu ,.M bV~l fjlsIVlZ bu 
,.VhlkbdksfVd Mªx ,D”ku 

21.02.2011 
 

MkW vrhd vgen  
ftuk QkekZL;qfVDYl bad- ;w,l, 

VkXkZ sfVax ,pbZvkj2 bZvkj ,.M ,uMkWfDtQsu ,t , U;w 
dkWUkZjLVksu QkWj CkzsLV dSUlj FksjSih 

25.03.2011 
 

MkW jktho ,l esuu 
vkWLVªsfy;u uS”kuy ;wfuoflZVh] dsucjk 

, tuhZ bu flUFksfll% ÝkWe ijgkbMªks,sT;wfyUl Vq , xksYM ekbu 
vkWQ gsVkªslkbdYl 

30.03.2011 
 

MkW ekfVZu fMQsTk 
lh ,u vkj ,l] Qzkal 

ck;ksykWftdy lkbal dksvkWijsfVo izksxzke fcVohu lh,uvkj,l 
,.M bafM;k ,.M ;wjksi 

08.04.2011 

MkW ik:y f=ikBh 
vkbZ lh th bZ ch] ubZ fnYyh 

,sFkzk sLDysjksfll% n bE;wuksykWftdy vkWjdsLVªk 25.04.2011 

MkW vfer ds ikaMs 
eSlkpqlsV~l fo”ofo|ky;]  
esfMdy Ldwy] ;w,l, 

 ekbdkscSDVhfj;e V~;wcjdqyksfll vkWu LVsjkW;M~l 19.05.2011 
 

MkW- jfouVjktu  
dseDLVªh] eqEcbZ 

fMLdojh vkWQ U;w Dykl vkWQ iksVsUV] lsysfDVo ,.M 
,Qhdsf”k;l ih 38 ,e,ih dkbust bufgfcVlZ QkWj n VªhVesUV 
vkWQ j;weSVkbM vkFkZjkbfVl 

23.05.2011 
 

MkW- dqekjosyq txosyq 
Eks;ks Dyhfud] jkspsLVj 

izksVsfDVo jksy vkWQ ,eds2 bu ,sFkzksLDysjksfll 
 

09.06.2011 

MkW- Msful ekfVZu 
Mh,uMhvkbZ] tsusok 

Mh,uMhvkbZ LVSªVstht Vq vkbMsfUVQkbZ ,.M Msoyi U;w dsfedy 
,fUVVht Vq VªhV foljy yh”kEkSfu,fll 

07.06.2011 
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uke ,oa irk O;k[;ku dk 'kh"kZd fnuk¡d 

MkW lq'kkUr dkj 
Lkh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZvkbZlhch] dksydkrk 

ÝkWe lsYl Vq flxufyax dSLdsM~l% EkSfuiqys”ku vkWQ eSdzksQst 
fMQsUl ck; yh”keSfu;k iSjklkbV~l 

14.06.2011 

MkW- Jh/kj xqIrk 
gsfjVst bULVhV~;wV vkWQ VsDuksykWth] 
dksydkrk 

, U;w foLVk VqoMZ~l iSjklkbfVd izksVkstksvUl% yh”keSfu;k ,.M 
fVªiSukslksek 

16.06.2011 

MkW- dsEiSb;k jk;kojk 
yscksjsVªh vkWQ eysfj;k ,.M csDVj fjlpZ] 
,uvkbZ,p] ;w,l, 

QaD”kuy esdSukslsfUlfVo vk;u pSuy bu IykteksfM;e 
QSYlhiSje 

01.07.2011 
 

izks- rstsUnj ,l- Bkdqj 
bf.M;u bULVhV~;wV vkWQ lkbal] cSaaxyksj 

dEI;wVs”kuy ,.M ,DlisjhesUVy LVMht+ vkWu ohd ukWu okWUVsM 
bUVjSD”kUl 

27.07.2011 
 

MkW- 'kqHkozr pkS/kjh 
Xyklxks fo”ofo|ky; ;wds 

VqoM~Zl n VksVy flUFksfll vkWQ iksVsUV ,UVhQaxy ,tsUV 
XkSEchfjd ,flM% LVhfj;ks lsysfDVo fizijs”ku vkWQ ,-Mh- fjax 
QzSxesUV 

09.08.2011 
 

MkW- Jhfuokl isUV;kyk 
LVksuh czqd esfMdy lsUVj] U;w;kdZ 

VkªUlys”kuy ,sizksp Vq Mªx fMLdojh 
 

09.08.2011 

izks- jktdqekj  
n dkWeu osYFk esfMdy dkWyst] LØSUVu] 
;w,l, 

LVªDpj ,.M QaD”kUl vkWQ n LVsjkW;M gkWekZsu fjlsIVlZ 18.08.2011 

MkW ;wlqQ v[rj  
;wjksfi;u ekWyhD;qyj ck;ksykWth yscksjsVªh 
gSEcxZ] teZuh 

ekWyhD;wyj ,.M LVªDpjy LVMht vkWu VkXksZV~l QzkWe 
ekbdkscSDVhfj;e V~;wcjdqyksfll 

25.08.2011 
 

MkW lsfUFky nqjblkeh 
th 7 fluxkZu izkbosV fyfeVsM] caSXkyq: 

th izksVhu diYM fjlsIVj ¼thihlhvkj,l½ ,.M Mªx fMLdojh% , 
fgLVksfjdy ilZisfDVo 

29.08.2011 
 

MkW- ,l pUnz'ks[kj  
lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZvkbZlhVh] gSnjkckn 

VksVy flUFksfll+ vkWQ eSfju uSpqjy izkWMDV~l ,t QkEkkZL;qfVdy 
yhM~l 

19.09.2011 

izks- MkW- tksxZ jsMeu 
fycfut fjlpZ bULVhV~;wV  QkWj 
ekWyhD;qyj] QkEkkZdkWyksth] teZuh 

QSzxesUV csLM izksVhu fyxSUM fMLdojh ck; Mkbukfed ykbxs”ku 
Ldzhfuax 

04.11. 2011 

MkW- efYydktZqu cnknkuh 
dSfyQksfuZ;k fo”ofo|ky; bfoZu] ;w,l, 

ohlhih ¼ih 97½ QaD”ku] fMthtst+ ,.M ekml ekWMy 2.12.2011 

MkW- vthr lh dq¡oj 
Lkh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZvkbZlhVh] gSnjkckn 

izks- ds- jax/kkek eseksfj;y ysDpj ¼2011½ ,uVkbfVYM isIVkbfVd 
QksYMSelZ&LVªDpjy ilZisfDVo QzkWe ,u,evkj 

5.12.2011 
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MkW- Vh-ds- pØorhZ

 pSysUtst+ bu Mªx fMLdojh & ÝkWe uSU;qjy izkWMDV~l Vq
fMt+kbuj ekWyhD;wYl] QksFkZ b.Vjus'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu Mªx
fMLdojh ,.M Fksjsih ¼vkbZlhMhMhih½] nqcbZ] 12 ls 15 Qjojh]
2012

 vkxsZfud flUFksfll ,.M Mªx fMLdojh] ukWLV] vkbZvkbZ,lbZvkj]
eksgkyh] 15 fnlEcj] 2011

 dkcksZgkbMsªV~l ,.M fc;k.M & ÝkWe fMt+kbu Vq flUFksfll+]
lh,lvkbvkj&vkbZvkbZlhch] dksydkrk] 24 uoEcj] 2011

 MsoyiesUV vkWQ ukWosy dSVk;fud ,.Vh ekbØksfc;y
lkbfDyd isIVkbM~l] vkbZvkbZVh] enzkl] 29 vDVwcj] 2011

 vkxsZfud flUFksfll+ bu Mªx fMLdojh ¼XVII t+ghj eseksfj;y
ysDpj½] y[kuÅ fo'ofo|ky;] y[kuÅ] 22 vDVWcj] 2011

 vkxs Zfud flUFksfll+ bu Mªx fMLdojh ¼Qkm.Ms'ku Ms ysDpj½
lh,lvkbvkj&,uvkbZvkbZ,lVh] f=osUnze] 10 vDVwcj] 2011

 dkcksZgkbMsªVl ,.M fc;kUM ÝkWe fMt+kbu Vq flUFksfll+]
b.Mks&jf'k;u ehfVax vkWu Xykbdkslkbalst+] tsfyULdh
bULVhV~;wV] ekLdks] 13 ls 16 twu] 2011

 lkbDyksvksfyxksejkbts'ku & , flEiy os Vq esd dkWEIysDl
LVªDplZ] ¼1½ vkbZvkbZVh] dkuiqj] (IYC  ds volj ij)] 15
vizSy] 2011 ¼2½ xq:ukud nso fo'ofo|ky] ver̀lj] 28
ekpZ] 2011¼3½ vkjVhvks,l] Hkkjrhn'ku ;wfuoflZVh] f=pjkiYyh]
23 ls 24 Qjojh] 2011

MkW- ,-ds- lDlsuk

 lkbal ,.M gsYFkds;j% bUlik;j (INSPIRE) bUVuZf'ki lkbal
dSEi izksxzke vkWQ Mh,lVh] bfUVxzy ;wfuoflZVh] y[kuÅ] 18
uoECj] 2011A

 Vªkalys'kuy fjlpZ% duofVZax ,u vkbZfM;k Vq izkWMDV] ubZ
fnYyh] 12 uoEcj] 2011

 pSysUtst+ bu V~;qcjdqyksfll VªhVesUV] lj ,eohvkbZVh]
dSEil] caXkyqj] 4 uoEcj] 2011

 vksojO;w vkWu 2Mh ,.M 3Mh D;w,l,vkj% dEI;wVs'kuy ,izksp
Vq LVªDpj csLM fyxSUM fMTk+kbu] ,uvkbZVhVhVhvkj] Hkksiky]
xksvk ,DlVsa'ku lsUVj] xksvk] 19 vDVwcj] 2011

 MkWfdax LV~Mht+ ,.M QkekZdksQ+ksj MsoyiesUV ,uvkbVhVhvkj]
Hkksiky] xksvk ,DlVsa'ku lsUVj xksvk] 18 vDVwcj 2011

 Mªx fMt+kbfuax ,.M , dsLk LVMh] ck;ksVsd ikdZ] y[kuÅ
23 flrECkj] 2011

 gkbjSfpZdy opqZvy LØhfuax% vkbMs aVhfQd'ku vkWQ iksVsfU'k;y
gkbZ ,fQfuVh ,.M lsysfDVo chVk3&,MªsuftZd fjlsIVj
,xksfuLV~l] eSjhcksj Lyksosfu;k] 7 flrEcj] 2011

 D;w,l,vkj ,.M ekWyhD;qyj ekWMfyax LVMht+ bu
,.VhfgLVSfeUl ¼,p1½] lsUVªy ;wfuoflZVh vkWQ iatkc] HkfVaMk]
03 ebZ 2011

 b.Mks&;w,l ,uvkbZ,vkbZMh Vhch Mªx fMLdojh Qksje
,DlIyksfjax vikWjPkqfuVht+ QkWj fjlpZ dksyScksjs'ku] ubZ fnYyh]
21 vizSy] 2011

 Mªx fMLodjh ,.M Msoyies.V% djs.V LVsV~l] jkbV~l
(RITES)( y[kuÅ] 23 ekpZ] 2011

 ysV QwM ch lsQ ,.M esfMdsVsM] ;wfuoflZVh vkWQ lkLdS'oku]
lkLdSVwu] dukMk] 14 Qjojh] 2011

 dEI;wVj ,sMsM Mªx fMt+kbu bu Mªx fMLdojh fjlpZ% , dsl
LVMh vkWQ dkckZesV~l ,t+ iksVsfU'k;y ,.Vhvyt+kbej
,ts.V~l] bykgkckn fo'ofo|ky;] bykgkckn] 05 Qjojh]
2011

 csfld bu Mªx fMt+kbu% , dsl LVMh vkWQ ikbjsft+uks&
fijhMkbUMksy ,ukykXl] fnYyh fo'ofo|ky;] ubZ fnYyh]
29 fnlEcj] 2010

MkW- ,l-ds- iqjh

 pSysUtst+ ,.M vikWjpqfuVht+ bu Mªx fMLdojh QkWj eysfj;k]
lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ] 10 fnlEcj] 2011

 fjlsUV MsoyiesaV bu MªXk fMLdojh QkWj fV';w 'kkbtks +UVkslkbMy
,.Vheyefj;y MªXl] vUuk ;wfuoflZVh PksUubZ] 20 uoEcj]
2011

MkW- jke j?kqchj

 ,lsUl vkWQ QkekZdksfoftysUl izSfDVl ,.M bV~l ¶;wpj bu
bf.M;k] iVuk] 18 ls 20 uoEcj] 2011

 lpZ QkWj ukWosy ,.Vh gkbijVsfUlo] chvkbVh,l] jk¡ph] 01
flrECkj] 2011
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 lpZ vkWQ ck;ks,sfDVOl ÝkWe uspj] ukbij] eksgkyh] 19
tqykbZ] 2011

 jksy vkWQ ,u,Mhih,p&vkWDlhMst+ bu lsjsczy bf'pfe;k
fjij;wt+u baT;qjh] ,e-,l- ;wfuoflZVh] OkMksnjk] 01 ls 03
Qjojh] 2011

 jksy vkWQ yscksjsVjh ,sfueYl bu Mªx fjlpZ vkbZohvkjvkbZ]
bTt+ruxj] 27 Qjojh] 2011

 djsUV VªsUM~l bu Mªx fMLdojh ,.M MsoyiesUV] dkWyst
vkWQ QkesZlh] dkuiqj fo'ofo|ky;] dkuiqj] 22 tuojh]
2011

MkW- xkSre ikfyr

 lkbfUVfQd ,izkspst+ bu Msoyfiax yhM~l ÝkWe uSP;qjy
izkWMDV~l QkWj isfIVd vYlj fMtht+] vkbZih,l] euhiky
fo'ofo|ky;] euhiky] 19 fnlEcj] 2011

 chbZ,lbZch ,t+ eseksjh ,ugSUlj] lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ]
y[kuÅ] 26 uoEcj] 2011

 QkekZdks&FksjsI;wfVd ,D'kUl vkWQ iSuSDl ftulsax vkWu LVªSl
,.M LVªSl fjysVsM U;wjks lkbfd,fVªd fMLvkMZlZ bu jksMsUV~l]
flvksy 11 uoEcj] 2011

 dsfeLVªh ,.M ck;ksykWth vkWQ ,.VhvkWDlhMsUV~l uSP;qjy
izkWMDVl csLM ,.VhvkWDlhMsUV~l ÝkWe esfMfluy IykUV~l
,st+ yhM~l VqoMZl MsoyiesUV vkWQ ukWosy MªXl] fnYyh
fOk'ofo|ky;] ubZ fnYyh] 10 vDVwcj] 2011

 lkbfUVfQ+d ,izkspst+ QkWj n MsoyiesUV vkWQ iksVsfU'k;y
MªXl QkWj U;wjkslkbdkbfVªd fMLvkMZlZ] iq.ks fo'ofo|ky;]
iq.ks] 14 Qjojh] 2011

MkW- lh- ukFk

 jksy vkWQ bfUMftul gcZy esfMflUl bu vYt+kbelZ fMtht+]
lh,l,e fpfdRlk fo'ofo|ky;] y[kuÅ] 03 fnlEcj]
2011

 U;wjksQkekZdksykWftdy ilZisfDVOl vkWQ vYt+kbelZ fMtht+%
izsts.V ,.M ;wpj] t;iqj] 19 flrECkj] 2011

 ,fuey ,DlisjhesUV~l QkWj Mªx MsoyiesUV] bf.M;u uS'kuy
lkbal ,dSMeh ¼vkbZ,u,l,½ 15 flrEcj] 2011

 jsxqysVjh fjDok;jesUV~l vkWQ izh Dyhfudy LV~Mht+ izk;j Vq
Dyhfudy Vªk;Yl] vkWy bf.M;k baLVhV~;wV vkWQ esfMdy
lkbalst+ ¼,vkbZvkbZ,e,l½ 26 vxLr] 2011

 dkWUlsIV~l vkWQ jsxqysVjh izh fDyhfudy LV~Mht+ bu Mªx

MsoyiesUV] egkohj dSalj laLFkku] iVuk] 10 twu] 2011

 csfld ,fyesUV~l bu Iykfuax vkWQ Dyhfudy fjlpZ ,.M
ifCyds'ku] fgUn baLVhV~;wV vkWQ esfMdy lkbalst+] ckjkcadh]
06 ebZ] 2011

MkW- ih-ds- ewfrZ

 fjlpZ vkWu gkm Vq xsV fjM vkWQ ,u vubuokbVsM xsLV]
bfUVxzy ;wfuoflZVh] y[kuÅ] 18 uoEcj] 2011

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr

 U;wVªksfQYl fMjkbOM Ýh jSfMdYl ,.M ukbfVªd vkWDlkbM%
jksy bu gksLV fMtsUl ,.M buyses'ku] y[kuÅ fo'ofo|ky;]
y[kuÅ] 23 ls 24 fnlEcj] 2011

 Ckk;ksdsfedy] ekWyhD;qyj ,.M QaD'kuy LVsVl vkWQ
NO/NOS bu º;weu eSP;ksj ,.M bEeSP;ksj U;wVªksfQYl] ¼1½
ÝSadQVZ fo'ofo|ky;] teZuh] 06 fnlEcj] 2011 ¼2½ foyk
foxksuh] bVyh] 24 ekpZ] 2011

 QaD'kuy ,slst+ ,.M ,lsleUV ck; lkbVksehVªh] ih-th-
vkbZ-] p.Mhx<+] 10 ls 12 vDVwcj] 2011

 U;wVªksfQYk Ýh jSfMdy tsujs'ku&bUokWyoesUV vkWQ vkbZ,u
vks,l] iatkc fo'ofo|ky; p.Mhx<+] 08 ls 09 vDVwcj]
2011A

 ¶yks lkbVksehVªh Vq ,slsl lsy QaD'kUl ,.M ,ikWIVkWfll]
lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ 19 ls 22 flrEcj] 2011A

 Ckk;kse sfMdy ,.M ekWyhD;qyj dSjsDVjkbts+'ku vkWQ
vkbZ,uvks,l (iNOS) bu º;weu U;wVªksfQYl ,.M bV~l
QaD'kuy bEikWVsZUl] lSfi,Utk fo'ofo|ky;] fM jkse] bVyh]
09 flrECkj] 2011

 QaD'ku bEikWVs ZUl] ck;ksds sfedy ,.M ekWyhD;qyj dSjsDVfjfLVd
ukbfVªd vkDlkbM flUFkst+ bu º;weu] U;wVªksfQYl] eSfMªM]
Lisu] 06 flrEcj] 2011

 U;wVªksfQYl] Ýh jSfMdYl ,.M ukbZfVªd vkWDlkbM bu osfjvl
iSFkksykWth] ,uvkbZvkbZ] ubZ fnYyh] 03 ekpZ] 2011

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs

 LVªSVtht+ QkWj Msoyfiax lsQ+ ,.M bQsfDVo oSDlhUl vxsULV
foljy yh'keSfu,fll] lheSi] y[kuÅ] 14 uoEcj] 2011

MkW- ,e- vCckl

 eSFkes fVdy vk WQ M sVk bu ik sLV thukW fed ,jk]
ck;ksbaQkjesfVDl lsUVj] ck;ksVsd ikdZ] y[kuÅ] 14 flrEcj]
2011
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MkW- mek jk;

 ukWosy LVªsIVksdksdl ykbist+% iksVsfU'k;y ck;ksdSVkfyLV~l
QkWj b.MLVªh] lkabZ dkyst vkWQ esfMdy lkbalst+ ,.M
VsDuksykWth] dkuiqj] 07 ekpZ] 2011

MkW- jkds'k 'kqDyk

 esdSfut+El vkWQ U;wjksbU¶yses'ku bu ,LVªksfXy;y lsYl
,.M bV~l ekM~;qys'ku ck; esykVksfuu] thokth fo'ofo|ky;]
Xokfy;j] 30 uoEcj] 2011

 dkWUklsIV~l vkWQ ls¶Vh QkekZdksykWftdy LV~Mht+] cukjl
fgUnw fo'ofo|ky;] okjk.klh] 24 ls 26 Qjojh] 2011

 jksMsUV ekWMYl ;wT+M QkWj dkWfXufVo ,ugSUlj] vkbZohvkjvkbZ]
cjsyh] 30 tuojh] 2011

MkW- ,u- pV~Vksik/;k;

 dkafLVV~osUV~l vkWQ esfMfluy IykIV~l ikWftfVoyh bEiSDV
cksu esVkcksfyTe eksj nsu nkst fMjkbOM ÝkWe n MkbVjh
lkslZ: ,foMsUlst ÝkWe bu foVªks] bu fooks ,.M
QkesZdksdkbusfVd LVMht] lh,lvkbZvkj&,ubZvkbZ,lVh]
tksjgkV 18 ekpZ] 2011

MkW- vkj-ih- f=ikBh

 boksY;w'ku vkWQ xzhu dsfeLVªh Vq ,Dlsl U;w dheksFksjkI;wfVd
,ts.V~l] fetksje fo'ofo|ky;] 17 uoEcj] 2011

 'kdZjk tfur inkFkksZ ls nok ds fodkl esa gekjk ,d iz;kl]
,ulh,y] iq.ks] 18 vxLr] 2011

 ,Iyhds'ku vkWQ dsfeLVªh QkWj º;weu gsYFk] ,lvkj,e
bathfu;fjax dkWyst+ vkWQ VsDuksykWth] 03 viSzy] 2011

 dsfeLVªh fMªosu ,izksp VqoMZ~l V~;qcjdqykWfll] ;wih dkWyst]
okjk.klh] 12 ekpZ] 2011

 U;w dheksFksjkI;wfVd ,ts.V~l vxsULV ekbØksfc;y ,.M
iSjkflfVd baQsD'ku buokWfYoax ,fQ+f'k,UV flUFksfVd LVªSVtht+]
,l,yvkbZbZVh] yksxksaoky] iatkc] 07 Qjojh] 2011

MkW- vjfoUn ds- JhokLro

 lpZ QkWj iksVsfU'k;y ck;ks ekWyhD;wYl ÝkWe vks'ku] vUukeykbZ]
fo'ofo|ky;] rfeyukMq] 16 flrEcj] 2011

MkW- uhjt+ flUgk

 ,eftZax VªsUM~l bu VsfLVax ̂VsjkVkWykst+h* vkWQ QkekZL;qfVdYl]
,l,pvkbZ,Vh,l&MhEM fo'ofo|ky;] bykgkckn] 25 uoEcj]
2011

 Lks¶Vh boSY;q,'ku vkWQ n vk;qosZfnd esfMflu&,u vksojO;w]
¼1½ lh,lts,e fo'ofo|ky;] dkuiqj] 26 ekpZ] 2011] ¼2½
LVsV vk;qosZfnd dkWyst] y[kuÅ] 05 ekpZ] 2011

MkW- ih-,e-,l- pkSgku

 fMt+kbu ,.M flUFksfll+ vkWQ ukbVªkstu gsVªkslkbdYl ,st+
ukWosy FksjkI;wfVd ,ts.V~l] ¼1½ mLekfu;k fo'ofo|ky;]
gSnjkckn] 28 fnlEcj] 2011 ¼2½ ukxiqj] egkjk"Vª] 10 Qjojh]
2011

 ilZisfDVOl ,.M pSysUtst+ bu Mªx fjlpZ% fMt+kbu ,.M
flUFksfll+ vkWQ ukbVªkst+u gsVªkslkbdYl ,st+ ukWosy FksjkI;wfVd
,ts.V~l] ¼1½ n;kyckx ,stwds'kuy baLVhV~;wV ¼MhEM
fo'ofo|ky;½] vkxjk] 06uoEcj] 2011 ¼2½ vUukeykbZ
fo'ofo|ky;] 14 vDVwcj] 2011 ¼3½ jktdksV] 07 Qjojh]
2011

 fMt+kbu ,.M flUFksfll+ vkWQ ukbVªkstu gsVªkslkbdYl ,t+
,.VhiSjkflfVd ,ts.V~l] lkSjk"Vª fo'ofo|ky;] jktdksV]
xqtjkr] 29 flrEcj] 2011

MkW- ih-ds- 'kqDyk

 eksuksDyksuy ,.Vh ckWMht+ bu Mk;xukWfll  ,.M FksjSih vkWQ
Qaxy bUQsD'kUl] tokgj yky usg: lsUVj QkWj ,MokaLM
lkbfUVfQd fjlpZ] caxykSj] 01 vxLr] 2011

 ,eftZax fluSfj;ks QkWj Mk;Xukfll ,.M VªhVesUV vkWQ Qaxy
bUQsD'ku] lh,l,e,e fo'ofo|ky;] 11 Qjojh] 2011

MkW- vkj-ds- flag

 Mªx bUM~;wT+M fgeSVksVkWfDLkflVh ,.M bV~l ,sfefy;ksjs'ku
ck; Iyk.V izkM~DVl] lsfeukj vkWu QkekZflLV% , gsYFk ds;j
izksQs'kuy] jkes'oje bULVhV~;wV vkWQ VsDuksykWth ,.M
eSustes.V] y[kuÅ 26 uoEcj] 2011

 ,fuey ekWMYl QkWj Y;wdhfe;k ,.M bV~l fizosU'ku ck;
Iyk.V izkWMDV~l] egkohj dSalj laLFkku iVuk] 10 twu] 2011

MkW- c`ts'k dqekj

 dsfedy izksQkbfyax vkWQ ccsZfjl ,fjLVsVk] ccsZfjl ,f'k,sfVdk
,.M dkWflfu;e QsusLVªVe ;wftax gkbZ fjt+ksY;w'ku ekWl
LisDVªksehVªh bULVªwesUV~l QkWj DokfyVh dUVªksy] dksV~Vk;e]
12 flrEcj] 2011

 dsfedy izksQkbfya ax vkWQ ikbij chVy] fVuksLiksjk dkWfMZQksfy;k
,.M eSgksfu;k cksfj,sfyl ;wftax gkbZ jst+ksY;w'ku ekWl LisVªksehVªh
bULVªwesUV~l QkWj DokfyVh ,s';ksjsUl] lh,lvkbZvkj&
,uchvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ] 17 fnlEcj] 2011
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MkW- uhuk xks;y

 vkbMsUVhfQds'ku vkWQ bufgfcVlZ vkWQ yh'keSfu;y
MkbisfIVMkby dkcksZtkbisfIVMst+% , ukWosy VkjxsV QkWj Mªx
fMLdojh] dUdu] eSfDLkdks] 14 fnlEcj 2011

MkW- leu gchc

 vksiu lkslZ Mªx fMLdojh QkWj eysfj;k] vks,lMhMh&,e,eoh
fLkEiksft+;e vkWu ,.Vh eysfj;Yl% djsUV ,izkspst+ ,.M U;w
MjsD'kUl] lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ  16 uoEcj]
2011

 QSDVlZ buokWYoM bu VªkaLkys'ku bfuf'k,'ku ,.M jkbckslksey
fjlkbfDyax bu Iykt+eksfM;e vkWjxSusYt+] vkbZ,l,l] jkse]
06 vDVwcj] 2011

 esVkcksfyd QaD'kUl vkWQ n Iykt+eksfM;e ,sfidksIykLV]
lhMhvkjvkbZ Mk;e.M tqcyh b.VjuS'kuy fLkEiksft+;e]
10 Qjojh] 2011

MkW- ,l-ds- jFk

 dSUlj% n tsusfVd ,lksfl,'ku] Vªsfuax Ldwy QkWj ck;ksYkkWth
VhplZ] ,llhch iksLV xzStq,V dkWyst] gjnksbZ] ;wih 15
uoEcj] 2011

 lsy dYpj fjlpZ% n vaMjLVSafMax vkWQ dSUlj] ,sfeVh
fo'ofo|ky;] y[kuÅ 03 viSzy] 2011

 thuksVkWfDlflVh boSY;q,'ku% ikLV] izsts.V ,.M ¶;wpj]
Hkkjrhn'ku fo'ofo|ky;] =f̀p 03 Qjojh 2011

MkW- vfer feJk

 bugsyscy ifkVZdYl QkWj oSY;w&,sMsM Mªx fMyhojh bu
V~;qcydqyksfll] eqEcbZ] 14 uoEcj] 2011

 uSuks ,.M ^^MqUUkks** bu Mªx ,.M ,.Vhtu fMyhojh] ukbij]
p.Mhx<+] 01 ekpZ] 2011

 ck;ks fMxzsMscy uSuksikfVZdYl bu n E;qfju otkbuk%
Vªkal&lfoZdy fjVªksxszM VªkaliksVZ ,.M bUMD'ku vkWQ
izksbU¶ySesV~jh lkbVksdkbUl] lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZvkbZVhvkj]
y[kuÅ] 02 Qjojh] 2011A

MkW- lat; c=k

 dSldsM LVªSVtht+ Qkj n flUFksfll+ vkWQ ,tk+&gsVªkslkbdYl]
th,uMh;w] ver̀lj] 23 fnlEcj] 2011

 Mªx fMLdojh] ,Q+VZ~l QkWj ,.Vh buQsfDVOl% iSjkMkbe
f'k¶V VqoMZ ~l vksiu lkslZ ekWMy] lh,lvkbZvkj&lhbZlhvkjvkbZ]
20 fnlEcj] 2011

 Vªkaft'ku esVYl&vflLVsM LVªSVtht+ QkWj n flUFksfll vkWQ
MkbolZ ,U;qysVsM ikbjktksYl] lh,lvkbZvkj&,ulh,y] iq.ks
09 fnlEcj] 2011

 izksfacax ,ykbySfeUl QkWj gsVªkslkbfDyd flUFksfll+] bykgkckn
fo'ofo|ky;] bykgkckn 05 fnlEcj] 2011

 ,.Vheysfj;Yl% lhMhvkjvkbZ ilZisfDVo ,.M dsfEkLVªh
vkmVjhp] ,.Vh eysfj;Yl% djsUV ,izkspst+ ,.M ¶;wpj
Mk;jsD'kUl] lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ] 16 uoEcj] 2011

 bathfu;fjax U;w :Vwl Vw gsVªkslkbfDYl ok;k eksfjVk&csfyl&
fgyeSu dsfeLVªh] bf.M;u baLVhV~;wV vkWQ lkbalst+] caxykSj
04 uoEcj] 2011

 , esfMdy dsfeLV~l ilZisfDVo vkbZvkbZVh&,e] psUubZ] 28
vDVwcj] 2011

 VsEiysV&Mk;jsDVsM flUFksfll+ vkWQ MkbolZ ,U;qysVsM&chVk&
dkcksZyhUl] tEew fo'ofo|ky;] tEew] 23 flrECkj] 2011

 ,ykbySekbUl% , olZVkby lkslZ QkWj ,st+k&gsVªkslkbdYl]
Ldwy vkWQ dsfeLVªh] ;wfuoflZVh vkWQ gSnjkckn] gSnjkckn]
19 vxLr] 2011

 VsEiysV MjsDVsM flUFksfll+ vkWQ MkbotZ+ ,U;qysVsM
chVk&dkcks ZyhUl Mh,lVh Ldwy vkWu xzhu dsfeLVªh] vkbZvkbZVh]
xqokgkVh] 08 ekpZ] 2011

 ,ykbySekbUl ÝkWe ekWfjVk&csfyl&fgyeSu dsfeLVªh% ,
olZVkby lkslZ Vq ,st+k&gsVªkslkbdYl Mh,lVh Ldwy vkWu
xzhu dsfeLVªh] vkbZvkbZVh] xqokgkVh] 07 ekpZ] 2011

 fjikWft+'kfuax vkWQ MªXl] ,uvkbZvkbZ] ubZ fnYyh] 11 Qjojh]
2011

MkW- dqedqe JhokLro

 bu&foVªks dYpj vkWQ º;weu eysfj;k iSjklkbV] IykteksfM;e
QSYlhiSje & , tuhZ Vq jhlsUV Msoyies.V] ,sfeVh fo'ofo|ky;]
y[kuÅ 23 fnlEcj] 2011

MkW- vk'kh"k vjksM+k

 fMVjfefuax n lksY;w'ku LVªDpj vkWQ isIVkbM~l ,.M izksVhUl
;wftax ,u,evkj LisDVªksLdksih] beVsd] p.Mhx<+ 18 ls 21
vDVwcj] 2011

 LVªDpjy dSjsDVjkbts+'ku vkWQ Mªx VkjxsV izksVhUl ;wftax
,u,evkj LisDVªksLdksih] ck;ksVsd ikdZ] y[kuÅ 13 vDVwcj]
2011

 ,u,evkj LV~Mht+ vkWQ Mªx VkjxsV izksVhUl ,V LkhMhvkjvkbZ]
vkbZvkbZVh] dkuiqj] 15 visSzy] 2011
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MkW- vrqy xks;y

 ekWyhD;qyj MkboflZVh&vksfj,UVsM flUFksfll+ vkWQ ,sjkseSfVd
LdSQksYM~l ,.M ns;j ykbV ,fefVax izkWiVhZt+] y[kuÅ
fo'ofo|ky;] y[kuÅ 15 vDVwcj] 2011

MkW- xkSre ik.Mk

 flUFksfll+ vkWQ uSpqjy izkWMDV~l ,.M uSP;qjy izkWMDV&ykbd
ekWyhD;qYl bu Mªx fMLdojh fjlpZ] baLVhV~;wV QkWj ekWyhD;qyj
lkbal] vksdkt+kdh] tkiku] 29 flrEcj] 2011

MkW- theqr dkfUr ?kks"k

 flfUFksfVd isIVkbM~l Vq v.MjLVS.M LVªDpj&QaD'ku
fjys'kuf'kIl bu uSpqjyh vWdfjax ,.VhekbØksfc;y isIVkbM~l
,.M , oksYVst+ xsVsM vk;u pSuy] ,l- cSuthZ dkWyst]
gqxyh] if'pe caxky] 18 uoEcj] 2011

MkW- ds-vkj- vk;kZ

 dsfedy izksQkbfyax vkWQ bf.M;u esfMfluy Iyk.V~l ;wftax
gkbZ fjt+ksY;w'ku ekWl LisDVªksehVªh bULVªwesUV~l QkWj DokfyVh
,';ksjsUl] lh,lvkbZvkj&,uchvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ] 17 fnlEcj]
2011

 oSfyMs'ku ,.M jSfiM dSjsDVjkbts'ku vkWQ ,u ,FkukscksVsfudy
yhM QkWj vksfLV;kstsfud ,fDVfoVh vkblksysVSM ÝkWe VªsMh'kuy
ÝSDpMZ cksu bu mRrjk[k.M] fgeky; baLVhV~;wV vkWQ
gksfyfLVd esfMdy lkbalst+ ¼vkbZ,p,e,l½ dksV~Vk;e]
12 flrEcj] 2011

MkW- Vh- ujsUnz

 MsoyiesUV vkWQ Mq,y ,fDVax ,ts.V~l ¼,.VhgkbijXykblsfed
,.M ,.VhfMfLyfiMsfed½ Ý+ke n bf.M;u esfMfluy Iyk.V~l]
¼1½ xq:ukud dkWyst vkWQ QkesZlh] ukxiqj]  24 uoEcj]
2011 ¼2½ baLVhV~;wV QkWj gksfyfLVd esfMdy lkbalst
¼vkbZ,p,e,l½ 11 flrEcj] 2011

MkW- ,l- lkU;ky

 ckby ,fLkM fjlsIVj ,xksfUkLV thMCY;w4064 jsxqysV~l
ihih,vkjokbZ dks,sfDVosVj&1vYQk ,Dliszlu Fkzw ,LVªkstsu

fjlsIVj&fjysVsM fjlsIVj] bafnjk xk¡/kh izfr"Bku] y[kuÅ 14
uoEcj] 2011

MkW- vkj- ,l- vEikifr

 LVªDpjy LVMht+ vkWQ NTD vkWQ STAT4 izksVhu] vkbZvkbZlhVh]
gSnjkckn] 23 ekpZ] 2011

MkW- fjrq f=osnh

 Lksy dYpj VsfDuDl QkWj ck;ks,fDVfoVh bosY;q,'ku]
,uMhvkjvkb] djuky] 10 ekpZ] 2011

MkW- vf[kys'k ds- rkezdkj

 uSP;qjy ekWyhD;wYl fon GLUT4 Vªkalyksd'ku fLVE;qysVjh
bQsDV QkWj n VªhVesUV vkWQ bUL;qfyu jsft+LVsUl] baLVhV~;wV
QkWj gksfyfLVd esfMdy lkbalst+ dksV~Vk;e] 13 flrEcj]
2011

MkW- v#.k f=osnh

 QaD'kuy bu,sfDVos'ku vkWQ lh@bZchih vYQ+k bu ek;ykW;M
Y;wdhfe;k] iq.ks 15 ls 18 vDVwcj] 2011

 izksfV;kWfed ,izkspst+ bu ek;ykW;M Y;wdhfe;k] ubZ fnYyh]
03 ls 5 viSzy] 2011

MkW- jktsUnz flag

 thuksfeDl bu QaD'kuy ckmy fMtht+st] ,lthihthvkbZ]
y[kuÅ 5 vXkLr] 2011

MkW- latho dqekj 'kqDyk

 ikWyhflysUl ,st+ ;woh@,u;woh ykbV ,feVlZ] Mh ,l ¼ihth
dkyst½ dkuiqj 23 tuojh] 2011

MkW- ts-vkj- Xkk;su

 jksy vkWQ ØkseksxzSfuu&, bu gkbijVsU'ku ,.M Mk;fcVht+]
d#U;k fo'ofo|ky;] dks;EcVwj] 09 fnlEcj] 2001

Jh gjh'k xkSfu;ky

 ,e,evkj ,.M bV~l ,fIyds'kUl] dsfeLVªh vkWQ ck;ksykWftdy
,fDVo dEikm.M~l] lheSi] 28 tuojh] 2011A

laLFkku ds oSKkfudksa }kjk fn;s x;s O;k[;ku
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oSKkfud dk uke ns'k ;k=k dk mn~ns'; ¼izfrfu;qfDr dh vof/k½ 

:l Hkkjr&:l cSBd esa O;k[;ku nsus ds fy, ¼13 ls 16 twu] 2011½ 
vUrjkZ’Vªh; lEesyu esa O;k[;ku nsus ds fy, ¼12 ls 15 Qjojh] 2012½  

MkW- Vh-ds-  pØorhZ 

nqcbZ vUrjkZ’Vªh; lEesyu esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, ¼12 ls 15 Qjojh] 2012½ 
dukMk dk;Z”kkyk esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, ¼13 ls 15 Qjojh] 2011½ MkW- ,-ds- lDlsuk 

Lyksosfu;k vkSj 
teZuh 

vUrjkZ’Vªh; Lakxks’Bh esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, ¼03 ls 16 flrECkj] 2011½ 

MkW- xkSre ikfyr nf{k.kh dksfj;k vUrjkZ’Vªh; lEesyu esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, ¼09 ls 11 uoEcj] 2011½ 

bVyh lEesyu o ifj;kstuk cSBd esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, ¼23 ls 26 ekpZ] 2011½ 

Lisu Áks- lS afV;kxksa ykel ds lkFk cSBd gsrq ¼31 vxLr ls 14 flrECkj] 2011½ 

bVyh O;k[;ku nsus ds fy, ¼09 flrEcj] 2011½ 

fo;uk] 
vkWfLVª;k 

;wjksih; la?k&Hkkjr  foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxdh leUo;u fnol 2011 esa O;k[;ku nsus 
ds fy, ¼01 ls 02 fnlEcj] 2011½ 

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr 

teZuh Ikfj;kstuk cSBd esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, ¼03 ls 07 fnlEcj] 2011½ 

MkW- jkds'k 'kqDyk LdkVyS.M bUlk&vkj,lbZ vUrjkZ’Vªh; fofue; dk;ZØe ds vUrxZr ¼24 vxLRk ls 23 
flrEcj] 2011½ 

fLoV~tjyS.M b.Mks&fLol laxks’Bh esa Hkkx ysus fy, ¼04 ls 6 ebZ] 2011½ MkW- lq/khj dqekj flUgk 
fLoV~TkjyS.M vfxze vuqla/kku dk;Z ds fy, ¼01 ls 30 vDVwcj] 2011½ 

MkW- Mh-,l- mik/;k; uhnjyS.M vUrjkZ’Vªh; izf”k{k.k dk;ZØe esa Hkkx ysus ds fy,A ¼04 ls 15 tqykbZ] 2011½ 

MkW- uhuk Xkks;y esfDldks vUrjkZ’Vªh; lEesyu esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, ¼11 ls 15 fnlEcj] 2011½ 
MkW- uhyw flag ;w,l, Okfj’B tSo fpfdRlk oSKkfudksa ds fy;s  vUrjkZ’Vªh; QsYkksf”ki ¼14 ls 28 Qjojh] 

2011½ 
Jh iznhi dqekj 
JhokLro 

czkthy vUrjkZ’Vªh; lEesyu ,oa cSBd esa Hkkx ysus ds fy,A ¼04 ls 08 flrEcj] 2011½ 

MkW- 'kjn 'kekZ bt+jk;y Tkh,yih fujh{kdksa ds fy, vksbZlhMh th,yih izf”k{k.k dk;ZØe esa Hkkx ysus ds 
fy, A ¼31 vDVwcj ls 02 uoEcj] 2011½ 

MkW- leu gchc ;w-ds- cSBd esa Hkkx ysus ds fy,A ¼14 ekpZ] 2011½ 

 bVyh cSBd esa Hkkx ysus ds fy,A ¼06 ls 07 vDVwcj] 2011½ 

MkW- vrqy xks;y teZuh vysaDtsaMj okWu gEcksYMV Qsyksf”ki ds vUrxZr “ks’k “kks/k@vuqla/kku dk;Z iwjk 
djus gsrqA ¼02 ebZ ls 30 tqykbZ] 2011½ 

MkW- ts- osadVs'k izrki Ýkal ;wjksih; flaØksVªksu fofdj.k lqfo/kk esa iz;ksx dk;Z gsrqA ¼09 ls 12 tqykbZ] 2011½ 
MkW- eukst cFkZoky ;w,l, vfxze vuqla/kku dks tkjh j[kus ds fy,A ¼15 uoEcj] 2010 ls 14 uoEcj] 2011½ 

MkW- fjrq f=osnh vkLVsªfy;k cSBd esa Hkkx ysus ds fy,A ¼04 ls 08 flrEcj] 2011½ 

MkW- vkfej ukt+h+j vkLVsªfy;k Okkf’kZd lEesyu esa Hkkx ysus ds fy,A ¼10 ls 13 tqykbZ] 2011½ 

 

4 fons'k ;k=k
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5 oSKkfud lfefr;ksa dh lnL;rk

MkW rq"kkj dkfUr pØorhZ

 lnL; % vesfjdu dSfedy lkslkbVh] ;w-,l-,-

 vkthou lnL; % ¼1½ dSfedy fjlpZ lkslkbZVh vkWQ
bf.M;k( ¼2½ bf.M;u dSfedy lkslkbVh( ¼3½ bf.M;u
isIVkbM lkslkbVh

 lnL; % ¼1½ lhfu;j lkbal desVh] vks,lMhMh( ¼2½ dSfedy
lkbalst lsD”kuy desVh] bf.M;u vdkneh vkWQ lkbalst(
¼3½ lsD”kuy desVh III bu dSfedy lkbalst] n bf.M;u
us”kuy lkbal vdkneh ¼4½ izksxzke ,Mokbt+jh desVh ¼vkxZfud
dSesLVªh½ Mh,lVh( ¼5½ fLV;fjax desVh] us”kuy ck;ks&fjlksZl
MsoyiesaV cksMZ] MhchVh( ¼6½ lc&desVh vkWQ LikWUlMZ LdhEl
fjlpZ desVh] lh,lvkbZvkj( ¼7½ ,DliVZ desVh] MªXl ,.M
QkekZL;wfVdYl fjlpZ izksxzke] Mh,lVh( ¼8½ MªXl VsfDudy
,MokbTk+jh cksMZ] fefuLVjh vkWQ gsYFk ,aM QSfeyh osyQs;j(
¼9½ VsfDudy ,Mokbt+jh desVh] VsDuksykWth Msoyies.V
,.M ;wVhykbZts”ku izksxzke QkWj fofeu] Mh,lvkbZvkj( ¼10½
gkbZ ikWojM de sVh] ,u,evkbZVh,yvkbZ izkstsDV~l]
lh,lvkbZvkj(

 lnL;] laiknd eaMy% ¼1½ bf.M;u tuZy vkWQ dSesLVªh]
ch( ¼2½ bf.M;u tuZy vkWQ ck;ksdSesLVªh ,.M ck;ksfQftDl(
¼3½ fn uspqjy izksMDV~l tuZy

MkW ,-ds- lDlsuk

 lnL; % vesfjdu dsfedy lkslkbVh] ;w-,l-,-

 lnL; % ¼1½ ,DliVZ dfeVh] fefuLVjh vkWQ dsfedy ,aM
QVhZykbtj] fMikVZesUV vkWQ QkjekD;wfVdYl ¼bafM;k½( ¼2½
vkb,uMh dfeVh] Mk;jsDVjsV Tkujy vkWQ gsYFk lfoZlst]
vkfWQl vkWQ MªXl dUVkªsyj tujy ¼bafM;k½( ¼3½ jhp bafM;k
VkLd QkslZ] fMikVZesUV vkWQ dsfedy ,aM iSVªksdsfedyl]
xouZesUV vkWQ bafM;k( ¼4½ cksMZ vkWQ bUVjus”kuy pSfjVscy
QkmUMs”kul ¼lkbfUVfQd ikVZujf”ki½ dkWjfMusfVax cksMZ]
jf”k;k( ¼5½ cksMZ vkWQ Mk;jsDVZl] vesfjdu fcfCy;ksxzkQh
bad- ;w,l,

 ;wthlh ukWfeuh% ,Mokbtjh desVh] Lis”ky vflLVsUl
izksxke( ¼1½ fMikVZesUV vkWQ dsfeLVªh] lkSjk’Vª ;wfuoZflVh]
jktdksV( ¼2½ fMikVZesUV vkWQ dsfeLVªh] ,ih,l ;wwfuoZflVh]
jhok

 lfpo% D;w,l,vkj lkslkbVh vkWQ bafM;k

 vkthou lnL;% ¼1½ bf.M;u dSfedy lkslkbVh( ¼2½
bf.M;u ,lksf”k,lu vkWQ esfMfluy dsfeLV

MkW ,l-ds- iqjh

 mik/;{k% bafM;u lkslkbVh QkWj iSjklhVksykWth

 lnL;% lkbafVfQd ,Mokbt+jh desVh] osDVj dkaVªksy fjlpZ
ls.Vj] ikafMpsjh

MkW th- ikfyr

 lnL;% b.Vjus”kuy ,Mokbtjh desVh vkWQ b.Vjus”kuy
dkaxzsl vkWQ bFkuksQkekZdksyksth

MkW lh- ukFk

 vkthou lnL;% ¼1½ b.Vjus”kuy czsu fjlpZ vxksZukbts”ku(
¼2½ us”kuy vdkneh vkWQ esfMdy lkbalst( ¼3½ bf.M;u
QkekZdksykWftdy lkslkbVh( ¼4½ bf.M;u vdkneh vkWQ
U;wjkslkbalst( ¼5½ lkslkbVh vkWQ VkWDlhdksykWth] bf.M;k(

 lnL;% ¼1½ ,Mokbtjh desVh QkWj vkbZ,uMh ijfe”ku] Mªx
dUVªksyj tujy vkWQ bf.M;k] fefuLVªh vkWQ gsYFk] xouZesaV
vkWQ bf.M;k( ¼2½ fjlpZ dkmfUly] vkbvkbZVhvkj(
¼3½ vdsMfed desVh] ts,u;w] UkbZ fnYyh

 lnL;] laiknd eaMy% VkWDlhdksykWth b.Vjus”kuy

MkW v'khe ?kVd

 lnL;% ¼1½ vesfjdu dkWyst vkWQ Dyhfudy QkekZdksyksth(
¼2½ us”kuy vdsMeh vkWQ esfMdy lkbalst ¼,e,u,,e,l½

 Qsyks% bafM;u dkWyst vkWQ fQftf”k;Ul&,Qvkblhih

MkW ,-ds- f}osnh

 vkthou lnL;% bf.M;u QkekZL;wfVdy ,lksfl,”ku

 lnL;% MªXl iSuy QkWj U;w Mªx eSU;wQSfDpfjax ykbZlsalst+]
Mk;jsDVªsV vkWQ esfMdy ,.M gsYFk lfoZlst] ;w-ih-

 Lka;qDr lfpo% bafM;u lkslkbVh vkWQ dsfeLV ,aM
ck;ksykWftLV] y[kuÅ

MkW e/kq nhf{kr

 iszlhMsaV% n lkbVksesVªh lkslk;Vh vkWQ bf.M;k

 lnL;% ¼1½ LVh;fjax desVh] ,evksb,l izkstsDV] U;w fnYyh]
¼2½ vkWjxsfud ,aM esfMfluy dsfeLVªh ,aM dsfedy VsDuksykWth
fjlpZ dfeVh] lh,lvkbvkj] ubZ fnYyh

MkW vuqjk/kk nqcs

 lnL;] ,fMVksfj;y cksMZ% ¼1½ tuZy vkWQ ck;ksesfMdy
fjlpZ( ¼2½ ck;ksesM lsUVªy] bUQsD”kl fMtht+t ¼vksiu
,Dlst+½
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MkW ts-ds- lDlsuk

 lsØsVjh% n bf.M;u lkslkbVh QkWj iSjklhVkykWth

 okbZl iszlhMsaV% lkslkbVh vkWQ ck;ksykWftLV~l ,.M dSfeLV

 lnL;% ,fMVksfj;y cksMZ] ,f”k;u iSflfQd tuZy vkWQ
Vªksihdy esfMflu

 vkthou lnL;% ¼1½ bafM;u lkslkbVh QkWj iSjkflVksykWth(
¼2½ lkslkbVh vkWQ ck;ksykWftdy dsfeLV~l ¼bafM;k½( ¼3½
bafM;u bE;quksyksthdy lkslkbVh( ¼4½ bUVjus”kuy lkslkbVh
vkWWQ ,IykbM ck;ksykWth( ¼5½ bafM;u us”kuy lkbal dkaxzsl
,lksf”k,slu( ¼6½ bafM;u lkslkbVh vkWQ dsfeLVl ,aM
ck;ksykWftLVl

 Qsyks% tqyksftdy lkslkbVh vkWQ bafM;k

MkW uScs| pV~Vksi/;k;

 lnL; ,fMVksfj;y cksMZ% ¼1½ vesfjdu tuZy vkWQ
fQft +; k syk Wth ¼b.Mk sØkbuk syk Wth e sVkck sykfte½(
¼2½ ck;ksdSfedy QkekZdksykWth( ¼3½ oYMZ tuZy vkWQ
QkekZdksykWth

MkW uhjt flUgk

 vkthou lnL;% ¼1½ us”kuy vdkneh vkWQ lkbalst]
bykgkckn( ¼2½ bf.M;u lkslkbVh vkWQ lsy ck;ksykWth] ubZ
fnYyh( ¼3½ lkslkbVh vkWQ VkWDlhykWftLV vkWQ bf.M;k]
bTtruxj( ¼4½ bf.M;u lkbal dkaxz sl ,lksfl,”ku] dksydkrk(
¼5½ ,lksfl,”ku vkWQ ck;ksVsDuksykWth ,.M QkesZlh] bf.M;k

MkW Mh-,l- mik/;k;

 lnL;% ¼1½ lhihlh,lbZ, lc&desVh QkWj fjgSfcfyVs'ku
vkWQ yscksjsVjh ,uheYl( ¼2½ ykbo LVkWd QhM] bfDoiesUV~l
,.M flLVe] lsD”kuy desVh] ,Q,Mh 5] C;wjks vkWQ bf.M;u
LVSuMMZ] ubZ fnYyh( ¼3½ osVujh dkamfly vkWQ bf.M;k(
¼4½ ;wih osVujh dkWfUly] y[kuÅ

 lh,lvkbZvkj ukfeuh% us”kuy baLVhV~;wV vkWQ ,uhey
osyQs;j ,evksb,Q] xouZesUV vkWQ bafM;k

MkW ih-,e-,l pkSgku

 Tkjuy lsØsVjh% bf.M;u lkslkbVh vkWQ dSfeLV ,.M
ck;ksykWftLV

 ,DlhD;wfVo lnL; ,aM lsD'kuy izsflMsUV% bf.M;u
dkamfly vkQ dSfeLV~Lk ¼30oha vkblhlh] gSnjkCkkn½

 ,fMVj bu phQ% dsfeLVªh ,aM ck;ksykWth bUVjQsl

 lnL; ,fMVksfj;y cksMZ% ¼1½ ¶;wpj esfMfluy dsfeLVªh(
¼2½ tujy fjlpZ ,aM fjiksVZ bu esfMfluy dsfeLVªh(
¼3½ ekbdksCkSDVhfj;y fMthtst( ¼4½ Xykscy tujy vkWQ
vkWjxsfud dsfeLVªh

MkW vfuyk f}osnh

 vkthou lnL;% lkslkbVh vkWQ jhizksMDVho ck;ksykWth ,aM

dEiSjfVo bUMksØkbuksykWth] bafM;u lkslkbVh QkWj LVMh
vkWQ fjizksMD”ku ,aM QfVZfyVh] bUMksØkbu lkslkbVh vkWQ
bafM;k

MkW oh ,y 'kekZ

 vkthou lnL;% dsfedy fjlpZ lkslkbVh vkWWQ bafM;k]
cSaxyq#

MkW js.kq f=ikBh

 vkthou lnL;% twyksftdy lkslkbVh vkWQ bafM;k]
cks/k x;k

 lnL; % vkWjxukbftax desVh] 22 vkWy bafM;k dkaxzsl vkWQ
twyksth 2011

MkW Mh-,u- mik/;k;

 vkthou lnL;% lkslkbVh QkWj ,MokUlesUV vkWQ
bYksDVªksdsfedy lkbal ,aM VsDuksykWth

MkW ,e- ,u- JhokLro

 lnL;% cksMZ vkWQ iSuy QkWj ih,llh vkWu vkj ,aM Mh vkWQ
lsUVªy lsDVj Ldhe QkWj dUlZos”ku MsoyiesUV ,aM lLVsucy
eSustesUV vkWQ esfMfluy IykV~l] Uks”kuy esfMduy IykVaLk
cksMZ] ¼vk;q’k½] fefuLVªh vkWQ gsYFk ,aM QSfeyh osyQs;j]
xouZesUV vkWQ bafM;k

MkW ,-ds- JhokLro

 vkthou lnL;% bf.M;u lkslkbVh vkWQ iSjklhVkykWth

MkW- uhuk xks;y

 lnL; ,DlhD;qfVo dfefV % bf.M;u lkslkbVh QkWj
iSjklhVkykWth

MkW leu gchc

 lnL;% ¼1½ ,DliVZ ,MokbZtjh xzqi] lhvkjvkbZ,e,,y
MhMhvkbZ ¼dksvkfMZus”ku] js”kuykbZts”ku ,.M baVxzs”ku vkWQ
,.Vheysfj;y Mªx fMLdojh bfuf”k;sfVo½ izkstsDV vkWQ n
;wjksfi;u ;wfu;u( ¼2½ bf.M;u lkslkbVh QkWj lsy ck;ksykWth

MkW xksiky xqIrk

 vkthou lnL;% bafM;u lkslkbVh QkWj LVMh vkWQ fjizksMD”ku
,.M QfVZfyVh

MkW tokgj yky

 Lkykgdkj% djsUV VªsUM~l bu QkekZL;wfVdy fjlpZ

 lnL; ,fMVksfj;y ,Mokbtjh cksMZ% dsfeLVªh ,.M
ck;ksykWth bUVjQsl

MkW Jhdkar dqekj jFk

 TokabV lsØsVjh&bysDVsM% bf.M;u lkslkbVh QkWj lsy
ck;ksykWth ¼2011&13½
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 vkthou lnL;% ¼1½ bf.M;u lkslkbVh vkWQ lsy ck;ksykWth(
¼2½ lkslkbVh vkWQ VksDlhdksyksth] bafM;k( ¼3½ ,uok;jesUVy
E;wVktu lkslkbVh vkWQ bafM;k( ¼4½ thukse Qkm.Ms”ku]
bafM;k

 lnL; ,fMVksfj;y cksMZ% VksDlhdksyksth bUVjus”kuy

MkW vfer feJk

 vkthou lnL;% bf.M;u QkekZL;wfVDy ,lksfl,”ku

MkW lat; c=k

 lnL;% ¼1½ dkWfUly vkWQ ,uvks,lVh] bafM;k ¼2011&2014½(
¼2½xofuaZx dkWfUly] dsfedy fjlpZ lkslkbVh vkWQ bafM;k]
cSaxyq:

Jh izse izdk'k

 lnL;% bf.M;u QkekZL;wfVDy ,lksfl,”ku

MkW vk'kh"k vjksjk

 lnL;% ,u,evkj,l] bafM;k

MkW vrqy xks;y

 vkthou lnL;% ¼1½ dsfedy fjlpZ lkslkbVh vkWQ bafM;k]
cSaxyq#( ¼2½ bafM;u dsfedy lkslkbVh

MkW vkj-ds- f=ikBh

 vkthou lnL;% ¼1½ lkslkbVh vkWQ VkWDlhdksykWth] bf.M;k(
¼2½ bafM;u lkslkbVh vkWQ lsy ck;ksykWth

MkW ds- vkj- vk;kZ

 lnL; ,DlD;wfVo dkWfUly% ¼1½ lkslkbVh vkWQ
bFksukscksVsfuLV~l( ¼2½ cksMZ vkWQ iSuy QkWj Mhihlh bu
Mk;jsDVjsV vkWQ lsUll ¼;wih½] xouZesUV vkWQ bafM;k

MkW ih-vkj- feJk

 lnL;] ,fMVksfj;y cksMZ% ¼1½ fjls.V isVs.Vl bu Mªx
fMyojh ,.M QkeZqys'kUl( ¼2½ tuZy vkWQ QkekZL;wfVDy
,.M ck;ksesfMdy lkbalst

 Qkm.Mj lnL;% bf.M;u uSukslkbal lkslkbVh

 vkthou lnL;% bafM;u QkekZL;qfVdy ,lksfl,”ku

MkW euh"k pkSjfl;k

 vkthou lnL;% bafM;u QkesZlh xzstq,V ,lksfl,”ku

MkW /kuat; galnk

 lnL;% ¼1 ½ bf.M;u ,lks fl,”ku vkWQ o sVjujh
ekbØksck;ksykWftLV] baE;wukWykWftLV ,.M Lis”kfyLV bu
bUQsfD”k;l fMthTk+st( ¼2½ osLV caxky osVjujh dkamfly

MkW vf[kys'k rkezdkj

 lnL;% lkslkbVh vkWQ ck;ksykWftdy dsfeLV] bafM;k

MkW izse izdk'k ;kno

 vkthou lnL;% dsfedy fjlpZ lkslkbVh vkWQ bafM;k]
cSaxyq#

MkW dY;k.k fe=k

 vkthou lnL;% bysDVªkWu ekbØksLdksih lkslkbVh vkWQ
bf.M;k ¼b,e,lvkbZ½

MkW vkfej ukft+j

 vkthou lnL;% bf.M;u lkslkbVh vkWQ lsy ck;ksykWth

MkW iwue flaag

 vkthou lnL;% lkslkbVh vkWQ VkWDlhdksykWth] bf.M;k

 lnL; ,fMVksfj;y@,Mokbt+jh cksMZ%  b.Vjus”kuy
tuZy vkWQ dkWfEizgsfUlo QkeZslh

Jh juohj flag

 vkthou lnL;% ch,Q,e;w bUlVhV~;wV vkWQ dsfedy
bathfu;j

Jh ogktqíhu

 lnL;] ,fMVksfj;y cksMZ% ¼1½ tuZy vkWQ ck;ksbfDooSysUl
,.M ck;ksvoSysfcfyVh( ¼2½ ,ukfyfVdy QkekZL;wfVd ,DVk(
¼3½ QkekZL;wfVdy jsxqysVjh vQs;lZ

 vkthou lnL; % ¼1½ bafM;u lkslkbVh QkWj ekWl LisDVªksesVªh(
¼2½ bafM;u QkekZdksykWftdy lkslkbVh( ¼3½ ch,Q,e;w lkbal
dkaxz sl ,lksfl,”ku( ¼4½ yscksjsV~jh ,fuey lkbal ,lksfl,”ku
vkWQ bafM;k( ¼5½ ck;ksVsDukykWth fjlpZ lkslkbVh vkWQ bafM;k(
¼6½ ch,Q,e;w lkslkbVh vkWQ ,ukysfVdy lkabfVLVl( ¼7½
,lksfl,”ku vkWQ ck;ksVsDuksykWth ,aM QkesZlh( ¼8½ lkslkbVh
vkWQ ck;ksykWftdy dsfeLVl] bafM;k( ¼9½ vkbZMh,e,&
,lksfl,”ku vkWQ QkekZL;qfVdy ,sukfyLV~l ¼,ih,½

MkW Jhifr jko dqyd.khZ

 vkthou lnL;% ¼1½ ,lksf,”ku vkWQ ekbØksck;ksykftLV
vkWQ bf.M;k( ¼2½ lkslkbVh QkWj buQkjes”ku lkbal] bf.M;k

MkW ts- vkj- Xkk;su

 vkthou lnL;% ¼1½ n lkslkbVh vkWQ ck;ksykWftdy
dsfeLVl ¼bafM;k½] cS axy q#( ¼2½ ,lksfl,”ku vkWQ
ck;ksVsDuksykWth ,aM QkesZlh ¼,ch,ih½] bafM;k( ¼3½ ch,Q,e;w
lkslkbVh QkWj ekWl LisDVªksesVjh ¼vkb,l,e,,l½] eqEcbZ

 Qsyks% ,lksfl,”ku vkWQ ck;ksVsDuksykWth ,aM QkesZlh] xqUVwj

MkW latho ;kno

 vkthou lnL;% ¼1½ bf.M;u lkbal dk¡xszl ,lksfl,”ku]
dksydkrk( ¼2½ lkslk;Vh QkWj lkbal ,.M buokbjuesUV]
bf.M;k

oSKkfud lfefr;ksa dh lnL;rk
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Scientists
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Vasi Ahmed, B.Sc., L.L.B.
Zahid Ali, B.Sc.
Tara Rawat, B.Sc.
Sr. Technical Officers (2)
Deepali Pandey, B.Sc.
A.S. Kushwaha, B.Sc.

Technical Assistant
Ashok Kumar Sharma, B.Sc., D.Ch.E., A.M.I.E.

Technical Assistants
Atma Prakash Dwivedi, M.Sc.
Vidisha Sharma
K.S. Anil Kumar, M.Sc., P.G.D.C.A.
Tahseen Akhtar, M.Sc.
Surya Pratap Singh, M.Sc.

Sr. Technicians (2)
Preeti Rastogi, M.Sc.
Ramjeet, B.Sc., PGDC
Zaheer Ahmad (Glass Blowing)
Radha Rani Gupta, B.Sc.
Raju Arora, B.Sc.
Shashi Rastogi, M.Sc.
Mithilesh Sharma, M.Sc.
Veena Mehrotra, M.Sc.

Sr. Technicians (1)
Rajesh Kumar
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K.M. Shukla, B.Sc.
Akhilesh Kumar Srivastava, B.Sc.
D.N. Vishwakarma
Manju, B.Sc.
Ram Lakhan

Technicians (1)
H.R. Misra, M.Sc.
N.P. Misra, M.Sc.
Krishna Kumar, B.Sc.

Lab. Assistants
Ram Sanehi
M.S. Bhol
J.C. Rajan

Lab Attendant (2)
Satish Chandra Yadav, B.Sc.

Sr. Steno (MACP)
Renuka Mushran

Sr. Steno (H) (ACP)
Avadhesh Kumar

Jr. Steno
Surendra Kumar

MICROBIOLOGY
Principal Scientist
K.K. Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D.  In-Charge

Chief Scientist
Ranjana Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D., (Retired on 30-04-2011)

Senior Scientists
B.N. Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Arunava Dasgupta, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientist
Sudhir Kumar Singh, M.Sc., M.Tech., Ph.D.

Junior/Trainee Scientist
Neha Topno, M.Sc.

Technical Assistant
Sandeep Kumar Sharma, M.Sc.

Sr. Technicians (2)
P.D. Misra
Nuzhat Kamal, B.Sc.

Sr. Technician (1)
D.K. Tripathi, M.Sc.

Lab. Assistants
U.C. Pandey (retired on 28-02-2011)
J.C. Pant (Retired on 31-05-2011)

Lab. Attendants (1)
Ravi Shankar Misra
Ram Prakash
Shyam Sunder Yadav

MOLECULAR & STRUCTURAL BIOLOGY DIVISION
Principal Scientist
Saman Habib, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge

Chief Scientist
Vinod Bhakuni, M.Sc., Ph.D., FNA, FASc, FNASc,
(Expired on 15-07-2011)

Principal Scientists
Ravishankar, R., M.Sc., Ph.D.
Jimut Kanti Ghosh, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Scientists
Ashish Arora, M.Sc., Ph.D.
J. Venkatesh Pratap, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Mohammad Imran Siddiqi, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Mohammad Sohail Akhtar, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientists
Amogh Anant Sahasrabuddhe, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Shakil Ahmed, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Dibyendu Banerjee, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officers (2)
R.K. Srivastava, B.Sc.
J.P. Srivastava, B.Sc., L.L.B.

Technical Assistants
Ruchir Kant, M.Sc.
Anupam Jain, M.Sc.
Sarita Tripathi, M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (2)
Ram Radhey Shyam

PARASITOLOGY
Chief Scientists
S.K. Puri, M.Sc., Ph.D., FNASc., In-Charge
Shailja Bhattacharya, FNASc, M.Sc., Ph.D.
P.K. Murthy, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Anuradha Dube, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Principal Scientists
Suman Gupta, M.Sc., Ph.D.
N.A. Kaushal, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Renu Tripathi, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Scientist
Kumkum Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Scientist
S. Rajakumar, M.Sc.

Scientist
Mrigank Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
A.K. Roy, M.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
R.N. Lal, M.Sc.

Sr. Technicians (2)
V.K. Bose (Retired on 31-03-2011)
R.S. Dubey (Retired on 31-05-2011)
Ravi Kumar Mehra
K.K. Singh, M.Sc.

Lab. Attendants (1)
Prem Babu
Ram Das
Om Prakash

Sr. Steno (ACP)
T.S. Sasi Kumar (Transferred to CIMAP in post of Private
Secretary on dated 01-08-2011)

Private Secretary
H.K. Khulve

PHARMACEUTICS
Chief Scientist
A.K. Dwivedi, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge

Principal Scientist
Amit Misra, M.Pharm., Ph.D.
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Senior Scientist
Prabhat Ranjan Mishra, M.Pharm., Ph.D.

Scientists
Manish Kumar Chourasia, M.Pharm., Ph.D.
Bathula Surender Reddy, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
Madhuri Chaudhry, M.Sc.

Technical Assistant
V. Saravana Kumar, M.Sc., MPhil

Sr. Technician (2)
S.K. Bhatnagar, B.Sc.

Lab. Attendant (1)
Ram Kumar

Jr. Steno
Pooja Taneja

PHARMACOKINETICS AND METABOLISM
Chief Scientist
G.K. Jain, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge
Principal Scientists
S.K. Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Jawahar Lal, M.Pharm., Ph.D.

Scientist
R.S. Bhatta, M.Pharm., Ph.D.
Wahajuddin, M.S. Pharm.
Jiaur Rahaman Gayen,

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
S.K. Pandey, M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (1)
Narendra Kumar

Technician (1)
Akhilesh Kumar

Lab. Assistant
Shiv Lal

Lab. Attendants (1)
Ram Bhajan Shukla
Ram Sunder Lal
Chandramani

Sr. Steno
Nandita Pandey

PHARMACOLOGY
Chief Scientists
Madhu Dikshit, M.Sc., Ph.D., FNASc.,FASc., In-Charge
Ram Raghubir, M.V.Sc., Ph.D. (Retired on 31/01/2012)
G. Palit, M.B.B.S., M.D.,

Senior Principal Scientist
Rakesh Shukla, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Scientist
Amar Nath, M.Sc.

Ramalingaswamy Fellow
Kumaravelu Jagavelu, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Ramanujam Fellow
Prem N Yadav, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientists
Manoj K. Barthwal, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Kashif Hanif, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Shubha Shukla, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officers (3)
S. Sengupta, B.Sc.
T.L. Seth, B.Sc.
Jharna Arun, B.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officers (2)
M.L. Bhatnagar, B.Sc.
V.S. Nigam, B.Sc.
C.P. Pandey, M.Sc.

Technical Assistants
Sultana Jawaid, B.Sc.
Sheeba Saji Samuel, M.Sc.
Sachi Bharti, M.Sc.
Smriti, M.Sc.
Pankaj Kumar Shukla, B.Sc., P.G.D.B.T.
Divya Mohan, M.Sc.
Deep Mala, M.Sc.
N.K. Prasnna Kumari (Resigned on 30-06-2011)

Sr. Technicians (2)
O.P. Pandey, B.A.  (Retired on 30-6-211)
H.C. Verma, B.A.

Sr. Technicians (1)
Bharti Bhushan, B.Sc.
Shailendra Mohan, M.Sc., PGDCA
Ramesh Chandra, M.Sc.
Anil Kumar Verma, B.Sc.

Technician (1)
Surendra Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Lab. Attendants (1)
Pankaj Sengupta
Hari Joshi
K.P. Mishra

Sr. Steno
Varun Kumar Pathak

TOXICOLOGY
Chief Scientist
C. Nath, M.B.B.S., M.D., In-Charge

Senior Principal Scientist
Neeraj Sinha, M.Sc., Ph.D., D.Sc.

Principal Scientists
R.K. Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D., D.Sc.,
Sharad Sharma, M.B.B.S., M.D.
S.K. Rath, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Scientist
R.K. Tripathi, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientists
Aamir Nazir, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Smrati Bhadauria, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Sarika Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Poonam Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officers (3)
P.K. Agnihotri, M.Sc., Ph.D.
S.M. Verma, B.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
Sadan Kumar, M.Sc.

Technical Assistants
Neeti Sagar, M.Sc.
Anurag Kumar Srivastava, B.Sc.
Anil Kumar Meena, M.Sc.
Navodayam Kalleti, M.Sc.
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Sr. Technician (1)
Anupma, B.Sc.

Lab. Assistants
Mahabir
V.K. Samant
Shree Krishan
R.K. Sarkar

Lab. Attendants (1)
Ram Kumar
Nand Pal Yadav
Ganesh Prasad

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY UNIT (CDRI), SETH  G.S.
MEDICAL COLLEGE, MUMBAI
Technical Assistant
N.A. Rajwade (Retired on 31-08-2011)

Sr. Technicians (2)
P.S. Acharya
Vijal J. Ashar, M.Sc.

Lab. Assistant
R.B. Pawar

TECHNICAL INFRASTRUCTURE DIVISIONS / UNITS

BIOMETRY AND STATISTICS
Senior Principal Scientist
M. Abbas, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
Mukesh Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technician (2)
M.P.S. Negi

Lab. Attendant (1)
Savitri Devi

DIVISION OF LABORATORY ANIMALS
Senior Principal Scientist
D.S. Upadhyay, M.V.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge

Principal Scientist
A.K. Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientists
Dhananjoy Hansda, M.V.Sc.
Manjunatha Prabhu B.H., M.V.Sc.

Junior/Trainee Scientist
H.K. Bora, M.V.Sc

Sr. Technical Officers (3)
S.N.A. Rizvi, M.Sc.
A.K. Bhargava, B.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
Karunesh Rai, M.Sc.

Technical Assistants
Shikha Mishra, M.Sc.

Sr. Technicians (2)
A.K. Dubey, B.A.
Ravinder Singh, M.Sc.
Ram Avatar
S.R. Yadav, B.A.

Sr. Technicians (1)
Deep Mala Misra (Retired on 31-07-2011)
Ravi Kumar Shukla

Sanjeev Kumar Saxena, B.Sc.
Narendra Kumar, B.A.
Dinesh Kumar, B.A.
Pradeep Tirkey

Technician (1)
Arun Sharma, B.Sc.

Sr. Steno (H)
Raj Kumar, B.A.

Lab. Assistants
Asharfi Lal (Retired on 31-07-2011)
Vikram Singh
Wazahtullah
Gaffar Ali
M.D. Kushwaha
V.B.L. Srivastava
T.B. Thapa
P.B. Thapa
Shiv Pal Singh
O.P. Verma, B.A.
S.K. Varma
Mohd. Saleem
G.K. Sharma
Dilip Kumar
R.P. Maurya

Lab. Attendants (1)
Changa Lal
Jameel Beg
Najbullah

DIVISION OF S & T MANAGEMENT
Senior Principal Scientists
Vinay Tripathi, M.Sc., M.B.A., P.G. Dip., In-Charge
A.K. Goel, M.Sc., Ph.D., (Retired on 31-03-2011)
N.S. Rana, M.Sc.

Principal Scientists
D.N. Upadhyay, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Prem Prakash, M.Pharm.

Scientists
Anand P. Kulkarni, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Sripathi Rao S. Kulkarni, M.Sc., Ph.D., P.G. Dip.

Junior Scientist
Sanjeev Yadav, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Technical Officer
Shri Ram, B.Sc., L.L.B.

Sr. Technicians (2)
Krishna Prasad, B.Sc.
Chandrika Singh, B.Sc., L.L.B.

Technicians (1)
Preeti Agarwal, M.C.A.
Abhishek Ramnani, MBA

Hindi Officer
Neelam Srivastava, M.A., B.Ed., L.L.B.

Sr. Steno (ACP)
Manoshi Chatterjee, B.A., B.L.I.Sc.

Sr. Steno (H)
Jitendra Patel, M.A.

Lab. Assistant
Kishori Kumari

Lab. Attendant (1)
Pradeep Kumar Srivastava
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INSTRUMENTATION
Chief Scientist
Ravinder Singh, B.E., In-Charge

Principal Scientist
N.K. Agarwal, M.Sc.

Principal Technical Officer
Usha Kapil, I.Sc., Diploma

Technical Officers
Sanjay Kumar, Diploma
Ram Karan Harijan, AMIE

Sr. Technician (2)
Kamal Singh
Laxmi Narain

S&T  KNOWLEDGE  RESOURCE  CENTRE
Senior Principal Scientist
S.K. Mallik, M.A., M.L.I.Sc., In-Charge

Principal Technical Officers
Ali Kausar, B.F.A.
Seema Mehrotra, M.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officers (3)
Sanjay Kumar, M.L.I.Sc
G.C. Gupta, B.Sc.
V.K. Vohra, B.Sc. (Retired on 28-02-2011)
W.F. Rahman, M.A., M.L.I.Sc.
A.K. Verma, M.A., L.L.B.
R.M. Pathak, B.F.A.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
R.N.S. Londhe, GD Art (Comm.), Art Teachers Dip.

Technical Officer
Ramesh Chandra Gupta, M.L.I.Sc.

Sr. Technicians (2)
B.K. Sethi
Nazir Akbar
Y.C. Pandey

Lab. Assistants
Rasheed Ahmad (Expired on 26-06-2011)
S. Islam

Lab. Attendant (1)
Deepayan  (Retired on 30-10-2011)

Jr. Steno
Himanshu Upadhyay

SOPHISTICATED ANALYTICAL INSTRUMENT FACILITY
Chief Scientist
D.K. Dikshit, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-charge

Principal Scientist
Brijesh Kumar, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Scientists
Ravi Sankar Ampapathi, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Jagadeshwar Reddy Thota, M.Sc., Ph.D

Scientists
Sanjeev Kumar Shukla, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Sanjeev Kanojiya, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Technical Officer
H.M. Gauniyal, M.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officers (3)
A.L. Vishwakarma, M.Sc.

Rakesh Khanna, B.Sc., A.I.C.
A.K. Sinha, M.Sc.
A. Vohra, B.Sc., M.A. (Retired on 31-08-2011)
A.K. Sircar, B.Sc., B.A.

Sr. Technical Officers (2)
Sunil Kumar, B.Sc.
Pramod Kumar, M.Sc.
R.K. Purshottam, B.Sc.

Technical Assistant
Binod Kumar Saw, M.Sc.

Sr. Technicians (2)
Ashok Pandey, B.Sc.
Sandeep Sengupta, B.Sc.
Abdul Haleem
Radhey Krishna, B.Sc., L.T., C.Lib.Sc.
Vashundhara Madhwar, B.A.
V.K. Maurya
A.K. Srivastava, M.Sc.

Sr. Technicians (1)
Madhu Chaturvedi
S.A. Singh, B.Sc., PGDCA
O.P. Gupta

Asst. (G) Grade I
V.K. Kanal

Lab. Assistant
Mohd Islam (Guest House)

Lab. Attendants (1)
Mansoor Ali
J.S. Singh

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS UNIT

Senior Principal Scientist
Alka Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Scientist
Anju Puri, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technician (2)
A.K. Pandey

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT DIVISION
Chief Scientist
Rajendra Prasad, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge

Scientist
Naseem Ahmed Siddiqui, M.B.A.

Technical Assistant
Neelima Srivastava

ELECTRON MICROSCOPY UNIT

Scientist
Kalyan Mitra, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Technical Officer
Abha Arya, B.Sc., B.Ed.

Technical Officer
Kavita Singh, M.Sc. Ph.D.

Technical Assistant
Manish Singh, M.Sc.
Garima Pant

Sr. Technician (2)
Madhuli Srivastava
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COMPUTER DIVISION
Senior Principal Scientist
A.K. Srivastava, B.E., In-Charge

Principal Scientist
Kural, B.E.

Junior/Trainee Scientist
Abhishek Kumar, M.C.A.
Sr. Technical Officer (3)
J.A. Zaidi, M.Sc., M.L.I.Sc.

Technical Assistants
Ajay Kumar Maurya, M.C.A.
Arbind Kumar, B.C.A, PGDCA
Farah khan, B.C.A

TISSUE AND CELL CULTURE UNIT
Senior Principal Scientist
A.K. Balapure, M.Sc., Ph.D., Unit In-Charge

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
Ramesh Sharma, M.Sc., Ph.D.

DIVISION OF  ENGINEERING  SERVICES
Senior Superintending Engineer Group III (7)
Parvez Mahmood, B.Sc., In-Charge

Executive Engineers Group III (5)
Manoj Kumar, B.Sc.
Kamal Jain, B.E., M.B.A.

Technical Officers
Mohit Kumar Shukla
Jai Prakash
Sidho Hembrom

Technical Assistants
D.K. Vishwakarma
Ajay Kumar

Sr. Technicians (2)
A.K. Tewari
B.P. Sunwar
Khan Abdul Jabbar
Radhey Lal
Radhey Shyam
A.K. Sonkar
K.K. Kaul
Mahindra Singh
S.K. Kar
Pradhan Basudev
M.S. Verma
Naseem Mohammad
Harish Kumar
Vijay Kumar
Sr. Technicians (1)
Arun Kumar Srivastava
Verma Kamal Kishore
Ramesh Kunwar
G.C. Roy
Swapan Karmi
Ram Karan Ram
Rajesh Chand Dwivedi

Technicians (1)
Bhagwan Singh Pokhariya
R.A. Prajapati

Lab. Assistants
Raju
R.K. Yadav

Hussain Taqui
Ram Anjore
Kandhai Lal
N.K. Mudgal
Shiv Giri
Ramanuj
Rama

Tan Sen (Retired on 28-02-2011)
Phool Chand
Popinder Singh
T.P. Pathak
S.K. Yadav
Bishan Singh
A.K. Misra
Om Prakash
Iftikhar Ahmad
Shankar Roy
S.K. Bhattacharya
Z.U. Beg

Lab Attendants (2)
Ramesh Chandra
Tara Chand

Lab. Attendants (1)
Mohd. Irfan
Dhirendra Misra
Raju Vishwakarma
Ram Autar
Sandeep Roy
Hari Om Garg
Darshan Lal
Vishwanath Nigam
Satyajeet Roy
Ram Samujh
Bindeswari Prasad
Suresh Kumar
Pradeep Kumar
Ram Bilas
Gaya Prasad
Ram Asre

Asstt. (G) Grade I
N.K. Checker   (Retired on 30-09-2011)
B.K. Shukla

Audio-Visual Section
Sr. Technical Officer (1)
A. Dayal, Diploma

Sr. Technicians (2)
V.K. Mishra
S.K. Biswas

Sr. Technician (1)
S.S. Bhakuni

Lab. Assistant
Raju

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION AND FACILITIES

ADMINISTRATION
Controller of Administration
L.R. Arya

Administrative Officer
K.P. Sharma

Private Secretary
G.M. Dayal
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Jr. Steno
Kamla Kandpal

Lab. Assistants
Maiku Lal
Sohan Lal

DIRECTOR’S OFFICE
Private Secretary
Sumit Srivastava, B.Com.
Kanhaiya Lal, B.A. (Retired on 31-1-2012)
Sunita Chopra, B.A.

Lab. Attendant (1)
Nand Kishore

Helper Group D
Ramswarth Prasad Rai

ESTABLISHMENT I
Section Officers (G)
Sunil Kumar
Krishna Raj Singh
Nitu Kumari

Asstt. (G) Grade I
Vibhash Kumar

Asstt. (G) Grade II
Smriti Srivastava
Saju P. Nair
Reena Bisaria

Jr. Steno
Deepak Dhawan

Lab. Assistant
Vinod Kumar

Helper Gp-’C’ Cdr-D
Manju Yadav

ESTABLISHMENT II
Section Officer (G)
Biranchi Sarang

Asstt. (G) Grade I
Rashmi Srivastava
Dilip Kumr Sen
Tej Singh
Lata Bhatia
Gangadin Yadav
Javed Sayed Khan
Md. Rijwan
Durgesh Kanchan
Riti Chaudhari

Sr. Steno
Vinod Kumar Yadav

Asstt. (G) Grade II
Aparna Bajpai
Neena Raizada
Madan Chandra (Expired on 18.10.2011)

Lab. Assistant
Bhagwanti Devi

Helper Group D
Ram Kumar

GENERAL SECTION
Section Officer (G)
C.S. Rao

Asstt. (G) Grade I
Kailash Chandra

Sr. Steno
Seema Rani Srivastava

Asstt. (G) Grade II
Rajendra Prasad
Ajay Shukla
Rani
Mohd. Irfan

Sr. Technicians (1)
K.K. Kashyap
Shakeel Ahmad Khan

Drivers
Prem Chand
Daya Shankar Singh

Helpers Group D
Kalpanath Sharma
Mohd. Saleem

BILL SECTION
Section Officer (G)
Madhuranjan Pandey

Asstt. (G) Grade I
H.K. Jauhar
Valsala G. Nair
Hem Chandra
Rama Dhawan
Harsh Bahadur
Vivek Bajpai
Dilip Kumar (Cash)

Asstt. (G) Grade II
Naseem Imam

Lab. Attendant (1)
Vinod Kumar Sharma
Lalji Prasad

Group ‘D’
Sachin

VIGILANCE
Section Officer
Ramesh Singh

Asstt. (G) Grade I
C.P. Nawani
Chandra Kant Kaushik

Sr. Steno
P.S. Padmini (Transferred to NIIST, Thiruvanathapuram)

Jr. Steno
Ajay Kumar

Lab. Assistant
Shanti Devi

RECORDS
Asstt. (G) Grade I
Birendra Singh

Lab. Assistant
Ved Prakash Misra

HINDI SECTION
Senior Hindi Officer
V.N. Tiwari, M.A., Ph.D.
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Sr. Steno (Hindi)
Anil Kumar

Lab. Assistant
Ghanshyam

SECURITY
Senior Security Officer
R.S. Deswal, B.Sc., L.L.B.

Security Guard Group D
Chakrasen Singh (Knowledge Resource Centre)

FINANCE & ACCOUNTS
Controller of Finance & Accounts
A.K. Dwivedi
Padam Singh (Transferred to CSIR Hq)

Section Officers (F&A)
A.K. Chauhan (Transferred to CIMAP)
Kanak Lata Mishra
Kailash Singh
Ram Rishi Raman
R.P. Tripathi

Private Secretary
V.P. Singh

Asstt. (F&A) Grade I
S.L. Gupta
Viresh
Mahesh Babu
R.C. Bisht
Ajitha Nair

Asstt. (F&A) Grade II (ACP)
Sashidharan Radha
U.K. Tewari

Asstt. (F&A) Grade II
D.K. Khare
Mahendra Kumar
Sanjay Kumar
Tahseen Talat

Asstt. (F&A) Grade III
S.A. Siddiqui
Chandrashekhar

Jr. Steno
Rekha Tripathi

Lab. Attendants (1)
Vikramaditya
Angad Prasad

Helper Group D
Mohd. Firoz

STORES & PURCHASE
Stores & Purchase Officer
S.K. Singh

Section Officers (Stores & Purchase)
Shekhar Sarcar
Praphul Kumar
Prasenjeet Mitra

Asstt. (S&P) Grade I
P.S. Chauhan
Arun Wadhera
A.K. Misra
A.K. Govil
H.B. Neolia

Asstt. (S&P) Grade II (ACP)
K.K. Mishra
Asstt. (S&P) Grade II
R.C. Dwivedi
M.C. Verma
Srikant Mishra
Asstt. (S&P) Grade III
Kanchan Bala
Vandana Parwani
G.P. Tripathi
Private Secretary
K.P. Ballaney
Lab. Assistants
Kishan Kumar
Rama Shukla
Kamlesh
Attendant
Hardwari

CSIR DISPENSARY
Medical Officers Group III (7)
D.K. Bhateja, M.B.B.S., M.D. In-Charge
Asha Negi, M.B.B.S., M.D.
Medical Officer Group III (4)
N.K. Srivastava, M.B.B.S., M.D.
Sr. Technician (2)
Nandita Dhar
H.U. Khan
Technician (1)
Shraddha
Shabana
Lab. Assistant
S.K. Paswan
Lab Attendant
Shubendra Kumar
Gp-’C’ Cdr-D
Sundari

CANTEEN
Manager Gr. II (ACP)
J.P. Satti
Asstt. Manager & Store Keeper (ACP)
R.S. Tewari
Count Clerk (ACP)
Ram Jiyawan Tewari
Y.K. Singh
Cook (ACP)
Man Bahadur
Asstt. Halwai
Uma Shanker Tewari
Bearers
Dil Bahadur
Ganga Ram
Rajender
Kripa Shanker
Sukhdev Prasad
S/M an
Raj Kumar
Wash Boys
Ram Murat
Dinesh Pal Singh
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Notes
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APOBEC3B, a gene involved in innate response, exhibits insertion-deletion polymorphism across 
world populations and its insertion allele was observed to be nearly fixed in malaria endemic regions. 
The distribution of the APOBEC3B deletion was studied in 25 diverse Indian populations and severe or 
non-severe Plasmodium falciparum patients and ethnically-matched uninfected individuals from a P. 
falciparum endemic and a non-endemic region of India. Picture shows spatial distribution of the 

APOBEC3B deletion in Indian populations (Infection, Genetics and Evolution, 2012, 12(1),   142?148)

A dually protective vaginal contraceptive film formulation prepared using the novel non-surfactant 
spermicidal and anti-trichomonas compound pyrrolidinium pyrrolidine-1-carbodithiote. For details refer 
Section Progress in Research Projects, Chapter 2 Reproductive health research, Diabetes & Energy 
Metabolism, Page No. 9, Point No. 2.1.2.1. 

Prof. N.K. Ganguly, Chairman, CSIR-CDRI Research Council and former Director General, ICMR 
presenting a Memento to Shri Pawan Kumar Bansal, Union Cabinet Minister, Parliamentary Affairs and 
Water Resources and the then Union Cabinet Minister, Science & Technology and Earth Sciences 

thduring CSIR-CDRI Diamond Jubilee Annual Day 17  February 2011. Also seen on the dais, Dr. TK 
Chakraborty, Director, CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow

thProf. Samir K. Brahmachari, Secretary, DSIR and DG, CSIR delivering 37  Mellanby Memorial Lecture 
at CSIR-CDRI on 10 Feb. 2012

Prof. CNR Rao, FRS, National Research Professor and Linus Pauling Research Professor, JNCASR, 
Bangalore and Chairman, Science Advisory Council to the Prime Minister of India delivering a lecture as 
a part of the International Year of Chemistry 2011 (IYC 2011) celebrations at CSIR-CDRI organized on 
21st September, 2011  

Dr. TK Chakraborty, Director, CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow in discussion with Prof. Richard R. Ernst, Nobel 
Laureate, Honorary Doctor, Swiss Academy of Science, Switzerland who visited to CSIR-CDRI to 
deliver a lecture during Symposium on Magnetic Resonance, jointly organized by Council of Scientific 
and Industrial Research and The National Academy of Sciences, India, Lucknow Chapter on 7 March 
2011 in CSIR-CDRI in talk with 

Dr. C. Nath, Chief Scientist, CSIR-CDRI receiving prestigious Dr. D.N. Prasad Memorial Oration Award 
– 2007 awarded by ICMR in 2011 from Shri Ghulam Nabi Azad, Union Cabinet Minister of Health and 
Family Welfare, Government of India

Dr. Rajender Singh, Scientist, CSIR-CDRI receiving Indian Science Congress Association Young 
Scientist Award 2011 from Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam, former president of India.

A glimpse of some important publications of CSIR CDRI during 2011
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